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N V A S C O T I A. NOVA SCOTIA.

-No. 1. No. 1.

Cory of a DESPATICH from Viscount Goderici to Lieutenant-Governor
Sir P. Maitland.

Sir, Downing-street, 7 Dec. 1830.
MY attention having been directed to the constitution of the Councils in the

provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, with the view of giving them a
more independent character, by introducing a larger proportion of members
not holding offices at the pleasure of the Crown; I have to request that you
will report to me, in the event of its being considered desirable to increase the
number of the council in the province of Nova Scotia, how far it may be prac-
ticable to find a sufficient number of persons of respectability of this descrip-
tion, whose services may be employed advantageously as councillors.

I have also to acquaint you, that in future it is proposed that the puisne
judges of the province should not be admitted to seats in the Council.

I have, &c.
(signed) Goderi cl.

No. 2.-N..

No.1

(No. 2.)
EXTRACT of a DESPATON froin Lieutenant-Governor Sir P. Maitland to

Viscount Goderic, dated Halifax, ,NovaScotia, 1 January 1831.

THF. December mail lias brought me your Lordship'sdespateh of the 7th of
thiat month, calling upon me for information as to the practicabillty of improving
the constitution of the Council of this Province, and giving it a more independent
character by introducing a larger proportion of members not holding office at
the pleasure of the Orown.

Pre-çious to the resignation of your Lordship's predecessor inoffice, ,I was,
informed (not officially), that the measure of estlablishing, a distinct ,Legisiative
Coundil in this, colony, had been more than once pressed onthe attention' of
fHis Majes ty's G overnment, and, I received'an, intimation that m sentimie&is
on, this, question were desired, and I had only hitherto deferred submitting any
d etailed plan in the hope of ,being able to >furnish, the Secretary of State, with
more accurate information' on some pois than my short' and interrupted
connection with the affairs of this Province had yet enabled me to supply.

I' inustbeg leave to.premise, before submitting to your Lordship any obsr
vationis on'the projects, that 'I',inn aware of io feeling Iof dislike to the consti-
tution of the Council, deserving to be called the publie feeling, having 'at- anv
time been .M'anifested here.' Thereý has undeniably been some expression of
dissatisfaction, but it has ,been, for, the most part confined to the speeches of'

soemembers of the'Assembly, and thecolumns 'of one, ortwo of ourner-
ous'wveek1y journ als; but'the general opinion has flot; been unfriendly té this
bo0dy. The indîviduals that compose'it have been respected as such, and as,'
a body they have iiot been thought to exercise, their function 1s otherwise than
c'onscientiouslyr and wisely.

It imust however, be adxnitted that, the' dissemination of "the Report of the
Conunittee of the Houseof Commoôns, and thé, otherpublishied documeints on'
Canadian , affair, ,shas ex 1cit ed, las well here as iii other colonies, the expectation of,
a change,ý which, in, the 'ýcase of the Canadas lias been represenited. of 'such, imi-.
portance as* to be necessary to the wel-being of the coloni'e's; an tiiýs expec-,,

(579. t.)



NOVA SCOTIA.

Sir James Kempt's
despatch to Earl
Bathurst, 2o
March 1824.,

CORRESPONDENCE RESPECTING THE GOVERNMENT OF

tation 1 cannot reconmend your Lordship to disappoint, for it cannot be reason-
ably expected that a state of things which has been so unreservedly. condemned
by such authority will long continue to be acquiesced in in any of the colonies,
however complacently it may be regarded or quietly submitted to at present.

Whether the contemplated ineasure of increasing the Council, in the inanner
suggested by your Lordship's despatch, will fulfil the expectations I have
alluded to, will doubtless appear to your Lordship a point very deserving of
serious consideration, but I shall not deal fairly by your Lordship, or His
Majesty's Govermnent, if I did not express my apprehension that it may not,
for it vil not remove the ground of the main exception taken to the Council,
that, as a body, it occupies two distinct places in the constitution, and combines
in itself functions which it is held, ought here, as in England, to be kept
separate. I think, moreover, it is but reasonable to anticipate that the public
mind in this colony being once directed to the object of legislative reforn, will
scarcely fail to expect, that when a change shall take place in a state of things,
long held to be established, it will be such a change as will bring the constitu-
tion of this as near as that of any other colony to the great model in the mother
country.

The constitution of this Province was not bestowed like that which is enjoyed
by the two Canadas under the same statute, the 31st George 3, by an Act of
the British Parliament, nor like that which has been granted to some other
colonies,. by a specific charter from the King; what it derives from Royal
authority is t be found only in occasional instructions, transniitted as circum-
stances require to successive governors; amongst these instructions so trans-
mitted, it is not strange that some should contradict others, nor that those of
an early date should assign functions to the two Houses of the Legislature,
very different from those which are exercised by the corresponding bodies of
the mother country, and it was long ago considered desirable by the highest
legal authoritv in this Province, that whatever was riglit and conformable to
the British constitution in the existing state of things, should be established
and placed beyond the reach of controversy by the sanction of an imperial
statute; " objections,' it ras affirmed, " having often been rmade in the
Assemblies to the Royal Instructions, as not obligatory on them, but on the
Governors only."

I have stated these things, because whatever course may be decided upon,
w'hether that of simply increasing the Council, or that of going to the full extent
of conferring by imperial statute, such a constitution as the Canadas enjoy, it will
be so momentous in its consequences to this peaceable and happy colony, that
I cannot but feel anxiously desirous that your Lordship, before coming to a
decision, should be made thoroughly acquainted with the state of things in the
Province. For this purpose I transmit the enclosed papers, and for the same
reason I have judged it right to commission Mr. Justice Halliburton, the
senior puisne judge of the Supreme Court, to proceed to England with this
despatch. Mr. Halliburton has for many years rendered himself useful to the
cotony, by taking an active and useful part in its legislative proceedings, during
which he was in full possession of the confidence of my three immediate prede-
cessors ; and I have no hesitation in introducing him t your Lordship, as a
person whom your Lordship nay safely consult in all matters connected with
the interests of this Colony ; and had I no other reason for selecting him on
this occasion than the letter from the Secretary of State, conveying his un-
qualified approbation of the manner in which Mr. Halliburton had executed
a service of a very delicate nature, I should have thouglit that sufficient.

(No. 8.)
Co of a DESPATCH fron Viscount Goderich to Lieutenant-Governor

Sir P. Maitland.

r Downing-street, 1 March 1831.
I HAVE the honour to acknoNvledge the receipt of your despatch of the

17th January last, respecting the separation of the Executive and Legislative
Councils in Nova Scotia, and the proposed addition to the representation of the
province.

I am

No.3



NOVA SCOTIA, NEW BRUNSWICK, &c.

I am too well aware of the great importance of these two questions to the NOVA SCOTIA.
welfare and tranquillity of the province, and to the good understanding which
at present prevails amongst the different branches of the governiment there, to
have any desire to disturb this satisfactory state of affairs by any alterations in
the present system which might not be desired by the province itself.

1 am at the saine tinie disposed to think that you have given a wider inter-
pretation than vas intended to my letter of inquiry on the propriety of sepa-
rating the Executive from the Legislative Councils ; and although I am happy to
avail myself of the experience of Mr. Halliburton to acquire information from
him respecting the affairs of the province, yet I should not have thought it
necessary to require the presence of any one from Nova Scotia on the present
occasion.

lu regard to the Council, after having consulted with Mr. Halliburton and
Mr. Archibald, I am not of opinion that it is advisable at this moment to effect
any change in the condition of the Council beyond making some addition to the
number of the members. I am therefore to request that you will report to me
your opinion as to the propriety of increasing the Council to the number of
15 members, and that you will transmit to me the naines of such persons, not
being in the employment of Government, as you, may consider most eligible,
from their character and' attainments, to belong to that branch of the legis-
lature. With respect to the vacancy caused by the death of the late attorney-
general, I am. to request that you wiill fill it up by the appointment of the
person whose influence as a landed proprietor would point him out as most
fitted for that situation.

The increase in the number of the representation of the province, or any
further alteration in the Council, will, if necessary, become matter for future
consideration.

I have, &c.
(signed) Goderich.

No. 4.- No. 4.

CoPY of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-Governor Sir P. Maitland to
Viscount Goderich.

Government House, Halifax,
My Lord, 6 June 1831.

YouR Lordship having done me the honour, in your Despatch of the 1st
March, to require my opinion as to the propriety of increasing the Council of
this province to the number of 15 members, I have given my best consideration
to the subject, and after reviewing all the circumstances that have occ'urred to
me, as connected with the question, I have no hesitation in stating that the
proposedlaugmentation would, in my opinion, be decidedly advisable.

In the sane Despatch I am: desired to fill up the vacancy in the Council,
caused by the death of the late attorey-generaI, by the appointment of the
person whose influence as a landed proprietor should point him out as nost
fitted for the situation. With the exception of the gentleman already in the
Council, I believe Mr. Henry A. Cogswell to be the wealthiest landed proprietor
we have, and that he derives from his possessions, character and intelligence
a corresponding share of influence in the community. His residence is fixed
in the towv of Halifax, and. lie holds the office of Registrar of the Court of
Chancery; but I have ascertained that he is villing to resign this office, and
I know not that his having held it ought to be considered as an obstacle to his
appointent- His legal knowledge and ieadiness in transacting business are
calculated to render him very useful in the Coundil, as the casual absence of the
judges causes, the want of these qualifications to be muel. feIlt. I do not fore
see that any materialk business is likely to require the attention of the Council
before your Lordship's sentiments on this subject can:be received; but should
any suchoccur, Ishall consider myself as fully authorized to appoint Mr.
Cogswell to the vacant seat

in obedience to your Lordship's commands, I transmitthe names of thre
other persons considered by ie as eligible, from thei character and attain

:579 ments



NOVA SCOTIA.

No. 5.

No. 6.

4 CORRESPONDENCE RESPECTING THE GOVERNMENT OF

ments, to seats in the Couneil. The gentlemen I am about to naie have
extensive famnilv connexions, and are in the habit of associating with many
respectable and intelligent persons, who are little known in what is thouglit the
highest class of society here, a class (1 iean not the slightest reproach to
its imembers in the observation) which has undeniably not increased its very
limited circle in proportion to the increase and advancement of the province.
I an inclined to believe, however, that the appointment of the persons I shall
naine vill not be viewed with any degree of dissatisfaction by the class of society
to which I have just alluded, and that they would forn an addition to the
Council, which would be greatly approved of in the colony.

Mr. Peter M'Nab is the proprietor of a valuable and extensive island about
two miles froin the town, where he resides among his tenantry.

Mr. James Tobin is a Roman-catholic, a merchant in affluent circumstances,
of sound understanding and good judgnent.

Mr. Joseph Allison is the President of the Chamber of Commerce, and pro-
bably possesses more mercantile information than any other person in the
province; and his services at the Council Board would be very valuable.

None of these gentlemen have applied for appointment, nor are they aware
of my intention of recommending them to your Lordship.

I have, &c.
(signed) P. Maitland.

-No. 5.-
(No. 18.)

CoPY of a DESPATCH from Viscount Goderich to Lieutenant-Governor
Sir P. Maitland.

Sir, Downing-street, 7 July 1831.
I uAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch of the 6th

June last, in which you state your opinion that it would be expedient to increase
the nuinber of the Council of the province of Nova Scotia to 15 members, and
recommending the following gentlemen as an addition to that board, which
would be very generally approved of in the colony, viz.

Mr. Peter M'Nab,
Mr. James Tobin,
Mr. Joseph Allison.

I have to acquaint you, in reply, that his lias been pleased to zpprove
of the appointmnent of those gentlemen to be merbers of the Council of Nova
Scotia ; and i am to request that you will direct the usual application to be
made for their mandamus at my office.

I have, &c.
(signed) Goder ie.

No. 6.-

CoPY of a DESPATCH frorn Lieutenant-Governor Sir P. Maitland to
Viscount Goderick.

Governnent House, Halifax,
My Lord, 26 August 1831.

NI reference to your Lordship's d espatches of the 1 st of March, and 7th July,
I have the honour to informn your Lordship that His Majesty's approval of the
appointient of Messrs. Cogswell, M'Nab, Tobin, and Allison, as members of
the Council of this Province, has been duly notified; and that I have directed
those gentlemen to make the usual application for their mandamuses.

I have, &c.

(signed) P. Maitland.
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No. 7. No.

(No. 51-)

Cory of a DESPATCH fron Viscount Goderiélt fo the Officer administering
the Government in Nova Scotia.

Sir, Downing-street, 8 December 1832.

IN carrying into effect the recommendations of the Committee of the House
of Commons on the subject of the Councils in Upper and Lower Canada, my
attention has also been directed to the composition of that branch of the
legislature in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, particularly to the custor that
the Executive and Legislative Councils, though distinct bodies, should consist
of the saine individuals.

To this practice I think there are several objections which induce me to
believe that it miglit with advantage be departed from; the circumstance of
the same gentlemen being members of both Councils has a tendency, I think, to
prevent either from discharging With effect the duties which ought to devolve
upon it.

The Executive Council should consist of a small number of gentlemen, in-
cluding perhaps one or two influential members of each branch of the legis-
ture, with whon the governor might confidentially consult upon the executive
business ý of the government. To this council it Ivould not be proper to
nominate any of the judges; the chief justices iii Jpper and Lower Canada
having retired in deference to the opinion which had been expressed by the
House of Commons on the subject.

The Legislative Council, on the other hand, should principally consist of
gentlemen independent of and unconnected with the govermnent, and selected
from the principal inhabitants of the province, and those having the greatest
stake in its welfare. The Council appears to me at present too numerous to
be usefully consulted by the governor in the administration of affairs, whilst it
is not sufficiently so, and has too close a connexion with the executive govern-
ment, to enable it to possess the weight and authority which should belong to
it as an independent branci of the legislature.

It appears to me, therefore, desirable that the members of the Legislative
Council should be increased, and that its niembers should cease to be neces-
sarily members of the Executive or Privy Council; -while at the same time the
latter should consist of only five or six members, and be composed of one or
two members of the present Council and of the Assembly, and those of the
chief officers of government whon the governor might think it desirable to
include in it.

I am, also of opinion that, with the exception of the chief justice,: the judges
oughtinot in future to be appointed members of the Legislative Council.

Having comnunicated with Sir A. Campbell on the subject, he has entirely
concurred in the propriety of introducing in the Council of New Brunswick the
alteration to vhich I have adverted in this despatch, and His Majesty has been
pleased, at ny recommendation, to establish, by commission under the great
seal; two distinct and separate councils in that province, the Executive Council
consisting 'of five members, whilst the Legislative will at present be increased
to about 14 members.

I an therefore desirous of obta ining the sentiments of yourself and his
Majesty's Council on the subject. If a similare inasure should be considered
desirable in, rova Scotia, and likely to promote tIie interests of the province,
and to be acceptable to the inhabitants, I should be ready to advise His Majesty
to grant a similar commission for Nova Scotia.

I have &c.

(signed) Goderick.

579.
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No.IN 0.-N . S.-

CoPY of a DESPATCH fron Mr. President Jffry to Viscount Goderich.

Government House, Halifax,
My Lord, 20 March 1833.

I HAVE given much attention to your Lordship's despatch of the Sth December
1 832, No. 51, the receipt of which I had the honour to acknowledge on the 27th
January ; but as i have not deemed it advisable to bring the subject of it
officially before the whole body of the Council, during the sitting of the Legis-
lature, I an not yet prepared to comply with your Lordship's requisition for
their sentiments, and my oin, upon the expediency of introducing in the Council
of this Province the alterations lately adopted in that of New Brunswick.

Mv intention was to take the opinion of the Council on the proposed measure
at the close of the session; but as, by recent intelligence from New Brunswick,
the change in the constitution of that Province does not appear to have. given
satisfaction, a disinclination would probably be entertained here to the imme-
diate adoption of a similar ineasure ; and the agitation of the question at the
present period night, in my humble opinion, have a tendency to disturb the
peaceful state of the colony.

Uiider these circuinstances, 1 shail deci it prudent to withhold your Lord-
ship's despatei 'from, tie, Council until I arni honoured, with yotu 'Lordship's
furtiier instructions for, my guidaice

I have, &c.
(signeci) Tiios. N. Je~y

-No. 9.-

EXTRACT Of ai DESPAT CH froi 'Mr. President Je:y to the Rig,,lthonoura-,ble
R. . San y;dateci Government House, Halifax, 8 March 1834.

THE House of Assembly have also had under consideration the, present con-,
Councilo tof H i jesty's Counceil, and have passed resolutions, declaring "the

Coulcilt1 e deéfective, b)eca,.use its Menblers combine leg-isla-,tive a nd executiv e
pow,ýers; and that, in the opinion of the House, a Legisiative Council distinct
froin the Executive Council, and more extensive in nunbers tian. at present
exists, murý, withi great advantage to tic public interests, be selected froin
I-lis M,-ajesty,'s loyal, subjects in this ýProvince.", A cominittee has ,be'en na;ned
to prepare an address, to, His Majesty on the subjeet,1 or to report a'Bill, as tiey
iwlay deern tiec preferahle mode of accomplishing the object.

1n my reply'to Viscount; Goderich's.despatch of tic. Sth December Il832,
requiring the sentim1ents of inyseîf and His Majesty,'s Council, upon the, pro-
l)riety 0f introducing, into the Council of this Province the, alteration ýtien
recently adopted ini that; of New Brunswick, I stated iiny reasons for'conisideiing,
the'agitation of the question to b3e at that 1)eriod inex,)pedient,. andi I m'entioned,
that I shouli therefore take tie liberty of %vithholcliing uis Lordship's despatelt,
froin tie Council until, I should be honoured -with further instructions, which
have not been received.

ï shall now, iowever,, decin it my dlutv to, lav the despatch before tin ;, and
Il hope to 1)e soon able to comlmunicate, iwith you, more fully and. satisfactorily:
than I can at present, on, a subject whici involves *so, many serlous coi-,
siderations.
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NOVA SCOTIA.
-No. 10.-

CoPY of a DESPATCH from Mr. President-Jeeery to the Right honourable No. 10.
E. G. Stanley.

Government House, Halifax,
Sir. 7 May 1834.

IN a despatch which I had the honour to address to you on the Sth March
last, I mentioned that as the subject of the tonstitution of the Council in this
Province had come under discussion in the House of Assembly, and a committee
of the House had been appointed to prepare an Address to the King, praying
that two Councils, executive and legislative, mnight be established, I should
deem it my duty to submit to His Majesty's Council, Viscount Goderich's
despatch of the 8th December 1832, (which, for reasons formerly explained,;had
not been communicated to them,) requiring their sentiments upon the expe-
diency of such a measure; and I have now the honour to recommend to your
attention the enclosed extract from their minutes.

As this paper enters fully into the subject, I have but to express my own
concurrence in the Board's unanimous opinion that the proposed separation of
the executive and legisl ative functions of the Council would be attended with
nany and very serious evils; and I therefore earnestly hope that the reasons

adduced in support of that opinion may convince His Majesty's Government bf
the propriety of permitting Nova Scotia, until better prepared for a change, to
retain its ancient constitution.

I have, &c.
(signed) T8os. N. Jfery.

Enclosure in No. 10. End. in No, i0.

In Council, 6th, May 1834.

T-uE President'laid before the Board a despatch from the Riglit honourable Visco unit
Goderich, dlated 'Dow'ning-street, the 8th Decemnber 1832, requiring the ,opinion of,,the
Council upon the expedieucy of establishing iný Nova Scotia two separate councils', execu-
tive and lcgislative, composed for the most part of differeut indivicluals.

After ui*iC g the»r best consideration to this ipotn comuication, theouclvod
gladly hýýve declinied offering any opinion upon a sublect Nvhich appears to, be nearly con-
nected wvith themselves and their office. ý,But' as this Board, -from its 1establishment in the
year 1749 to the present day, 'have flot beeýn accustomed to shrink fronî any duty com-
ruitted to them by Hlis Majesty orilis Government, because itw~as'difficult or npleasant, they
ivili proceed at once to give, wlth frankness, the resuit of thé best j udgrnent they have beený
able to exercise upon thisquestion, wyhich they bave feit to lie one of some delicacy.

If the theory of'the constitution' were alone .regarded, the'example in ,the Parent country
would prompt thern to'say, such a separaiztioniofthe Executive from. the Legisiative Council
as is proposed, 1vould be desirable; but it is manifest that the difference in the condition of,
the twvo countries is so great, that'no, parallel eau lie preserved: and looking at the suhject
pra ctically, they perceive at, once very serions obj ections to the proposai.

Th intenîtion of the Goverurent is, %vithout dloulit, to, nomhinate to the Legisiative Council
sensible and iveil cducated men,, possessing large lauded property, separated fro office,
and havingr influence in the different counties i' ivlicëh they reside: upon a supposition tha
ý,uch men void be likely t'o concur ivith the iàost respectable majoritizs'ofý Ch ýHouse of_
Assenubly lu ail questions wvhich affectlthe, greatinterests of the country, a'nd so'pres'er.ve
harniouy in theLegisiature., But,,unhappily, such muen are not to, lie found in 'the several
couinties of Novae Scoia; and even if tbey cou Id bie found, there is inucli'reason ifor believing'r
theyr wouild flot, be mnore'reaýdy than tlie,members,, of thé present Councill to 'concur with the
House: of Assembly in such obj'eets as have someètirnes been difFerently entertainied in the
twvo Houses. 'If thep person .a] 1allusion~ may be'excused, ýit mnay lie -remarkedý th at, the dis-
cernînent 'of Sir James Kenipt, when Lieuenaànt-governor of Nova iScotia, a .nd, anxiou sly
looking for'sucliperson ashave been described, placed tivo memnbers ofi the Present Boâard
in the Conci, beca-use lie was satisfled'they ansývered'the descrito asc fpeeya nindividual9s that could be found i n theý colony. But it, is. ýwell kovadtemntso
Counceil supply the information, that these inidividuals, wholly unconine cted ýwith office,'"
*whose independence in every,,TeSpect ýlias neyerbeen questiioned, haýeîé been unùifo'rmly'

opsed to the >views of the Uuse of Assembly on each of those fev ioccasions vhen a ýdit-
ference of opinion in,thie tivobranches of 'the, LegrisIatu're'hasý givený dissabisfaction "to, the,
lower house, and èecited thieir comlplaints.'ý It is ouly on accoun t of the difficulty, 'or rather
the impossibiity 'of findingý more persons intheý different sections of the province, with'al
the- qualifications wvhich these possess, that the nube othprenCuci as, not
beenincreased. In selecting individuals ,therefore to'fil a mýore extensive legisiative councl

N79. 4 a different
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a different description of persons must of necessity be taken, and t.he most eligible that
could be found would bc so, many of the best ineibers of the House of Assenibly as would
be required, or of the fittest candidates for iseats there, whose services wvould be more
important and more valiable in that House, which could ill spare them, than in the other,
and whose appointient to the Council would therefore be an inj ury to the H-ouse of
Asscmbly and to the province.

The Government, it is believed, look forward to an increase of strength and influence in
the Legislative Council, as the natural result of the proposed alteration. But those in
Nova Scotia, who desire the change, are loud in their comiplaints that the Council are
already too powerful. The Government therefore must be disappointed in their expecta-
tion, or the dissatisfaction of those in the colony who desire the change must be in-
creased, as soon as that change is effected; and either of these consequences is very unde-
sirable.

But perhaps a more serions objection will be found in. the effect that has been produced
in those colonies into which the meastire bas already been introduced. The present state
of the Canadas supplies such objection in full force. The menasures of their legislative
Councils, for some years past, have given rise to more comnplaint and invective than vere
ever known under the more ancient constitution of the colonial councils. These complaints,
indeed, have been so multiplied that an elective council, which would inevitably lead to a
republican constitution, is boldly insisted upon by the complainants as the only effectual
remedv for their alleged grievances.

In New Brunswick the experinient lias been recently niade, and instead of affording
general satisfaction, lias created unusual discontent in that peaceable province, %vhich will
not be easily allaved, unless by a return to the ancient systein.

.The records in the Colonial Office vill show whether Nova Scotia, under its present
constitution, bas been more or less quiet and contented, and easily governed than those
colonies into which a different constitution has been introduced, while the testimony of its
governors and the journals of its council will show what part that body, as at present consti-
tuted, lias .had in proioting the welfare of the people. The Board will be excused from
saying more on this point, but they earnestly request the reference and the comparison nay
Le made by His Majesty's Secretary of State.

If' it sould Lbe alleged as a reason for naking the proposed alteration that some desire
for it lias been expressed, it may be: observed that change of any and of every kind ivill
never be without advocates, vhile discontented and self-interested men form a part of every
comninuiitv. There lias been no evidence that the imeasure is generally desired il the colony,
and if some, or even niany, wish for it, it is not probable that all these will be satisfied if
tlie change should be acconiplished. There will be ten expectants for every appointment
that vill follow ; nine-tenths of these niust therefore be disappointed, and tlus d iscontent
vill be increased. The subject bas indeed been under discussion in) the House of Assembly,

where the first mention of it lias led some of its advocates, and even His Majesty's Solicitor-
general, among others, to express a desire for an elective Council; with total disregard or
forgetfulness of the obvions flet, that the balance of the constitution vould at once be
destroyed, when no intermediate body would be left between the representative of the
Crown and the representatives of the people. But it is believed that the subject lias never
yet created much interest in that Ilouse, although several of its menbers have been named
as expectants of seats in the Executive and Legisiative Councils.

All these considerations lead to the conclusion that the suggested alteration should not be
hastily made, even if the acts of the Council, or the character and conduct of the indivi-
duals wh'lîo compose it, were obnoxious to objection. Whether they are so obnoxious iay
be easily ascertained by the Secretary of State from the disceming individuals nov in Eng-
land, who have been Governors of the colony, but have ceased to be connected with it; and
these distinguished persons, when giving tlheir testimony to the character and usefulness of
tlie Council; as noy constituted, can easily state whether the Board, although ready and
anxious at all times to promote the objects of the Government when they could conscien-
tiously promote thein, have ever flincled from oflring their honest advice, when they have
been so unfortunate as to differ in opinion from the representative of their Sovereign.

A due regard to all the circiumstances which have noiv been mentioned, and to nany
others wihich need not be enumerated, lias satisfied the Council that it must be desifable to
retain in the Province its ancient constitution, w'hicl hitierto has neither been inconvenient
nor unsuccessfli. It niay easily be altered at a future day, when the colony shall'be. more
ipe for such a change, if the new constitutions which have been introduced into the adjoin-
ing colonies, should, notwithstanding the inconvenience which now attends then, ultipiately
prove to be superior, in practical effect, to those for which they have been substituted; but
the Council are impressed ,with a conviction that at present the proposed change is unne;
cessary, and would prove not only useless, but injurious; and they feel confident that this
explicit declaration of their opinion will at least be received as evidence of the honesty with
whichi their advice is given, vhether called for by His Nlajesty's Government, or by His
Majesty's representative in the province.

If more than has already.been stated were wanting to strengthen the opinion which the
Council have now expressed, a full confirmation of it would be supplied by the very extra-
ordinary ieasures which have recently been adopted in the House of Assembly in Lower
Canada, ivhiere indulgent compliance with unreasonable claims has created a habit of yield-
îng on one side, and a habit of conplaining and demauding on the other, until ultimate

objects are noiw avoved, ývhich fill:every loyal subject with regret and alarn; and the dis-
contented
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contented have boldly declared, with revolutionary violence, that one of the most favoured
and happy colonies of the most indulgent monarch in the world, must be converted into a
repubhe.

Having now performed the duty which lias been laid upon them, the Members of the
Council have only.to add, with every feeling of respect, that if His Majesty's Government
should not be satisfied with the view they have taken, and with the reasons they have
adduced in support of that view, the sanie feelings which have always influenced this Board
will prevail. Nothing can be more foreign from tlieir wish than to be impediments in the
vay of any measure which His Majesty or His Government may deem essential to the wel-

fare of the colony ; and therefore, as it has been their uniforn and only desire, in their
present station, to be instrumental, according to their ability, in promoting the honour of
His Majesty, and the benefit of theý province, they are ready to retire from that station
whenever it may be thouglt their retirement will conduce more effectually than their con,
tinuance, to those important objects.

A truc extract from the minutes.

Council Chamber, Halifax,'
'7th May 1834.

NOVA SCOTIA.

(signed) Ruperto George.

No. il.-
(No. 65.)

ExTRACT of a DESPATCH from Major-General Sir Colin Canpbell, G. c. B.
to Lord Glenelg; dated Halifax, 9 March 1837.

As I think your Lordship will be desirous to know how things are going on
here since the meeting of the Legislature, I shall as briefly as possible state to
you their proceedings.

The House passed several resolutions, animadverting upon the construction
of His Majesty's Council, and the disposition evinced by some of its ,members
to protect their own interests and emoluments at the expense of the public;
and also asserting their right to control and distribute the casual and territorial
revenues of the country, &c.; which resolutions were passed by considerable
majorities, but not without much opposition, and a committee was appointed
to draw up an address to His Majesty, embracing the substance of these
resolutions.

The Council, however, very temperately, but firmly, sent a message to the
House of Assembly, in consequence of their attack upon some of their members;
and I am happy to inform your Lordship that the Assembly, finding they had
gone too far, have rescinded the whole of their resolutions, as w'ell as the
appointment of the committee who were to prepare their address. So that
I now hope that things will proceed in a more calm manner, and that the
business of the Province will be attended to.

It is evident to me, froin the temper of the House, that before the conclusion
of the session, an address will be drawn up to His Majesty, praying for a recon-
struction and separation of the Council, and for the surrender of the casual
and territorial revenues. I trust, from what has occurred, that it will now be
donc in moderate and proper terns.

I hope, before the end of the session,: to be also enabled to submit to your
Lordship the names of fit and proper persons to be added to the Legislative
Council, and also the names of those individuals whom I consider the most
eligible and proper to form the Executive Council of this Province, as it is
evident that the reconstruction and separation of the Councils cannot be much.
longer delayed, without causing dissatisfaction and excitement, which it is
desirable to prevent, particularly as two separate and distinct Councils are now
established in the other North American Provinces.

The papers which I have the honour to enclose are the copies of the messages
and of the resolutions alluded to in this despatch.

579.
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Enclosures ii No. 11.

Enclosures ii
ao x (No. L.)

in the House of Assembly,
2 February 1837.

Os the motion of Mr. Doyle, the following Resolutions were passed unanimously

Resolved, That the practice hitherto pursued by His Majesty's Legislative Council in
this Province, of excluding the people fron their deliberations, is not only at variancewith
that of the flouse of Lords, in England, and that of several of the Legislative Councils in
the other British North American Colonies, but contrary to the spirit of the British
constitution, and injurious to the interests and liberties of this country.

Resolved, That vhile this House have no desire to deny to the upper branch of the
legislature the right enjoyed by the representatives of the people, and sanctioned by public
opinion, of closing their doors during the discussion of questions of order and privilege, and
On particular occasions when the public interests inay require secret deliberation ; yet they
should fail in their duty if they did not exprcss to lis Majesty's Council the deliberate
conviction of those they represent, that the systen of invariable exclusion pursued for a
series of years, is fraught with niuch evil, and has a tendency to foster suspicion and
distrust.

Resolved, That this louse is prepared to provide fbr the expenses which nay be incurred
lor the accommodation of the public in the Legislative Council Chamber.

On motion of Mr. Doyle,
Resolved, That a conference, by conunittee, be desired with the Council, on the general

state of the Province; and that, upon such conference, the Committee of this Hlouse do
communicate the foregoing Resolutions to the Committee of the Council.

Ordered, That the Clerk do request sucli conference.

(fo. .
I the flouse of Assemably,,

4 Fe :brua'ry 1837.

A M sGEfroni the Council, b y '-Ir. Halliburton.

Mr. Speaker,
The Counicil have directed nie to deliver to'this Hlonourable ilouse a Mesgwhich is3

iii wNritin-:-And hie read the saidrmessage at the bar of the Huse, and afterwardcs delivered.
it inito the Hosand(leiwtl(rw hsadnsae:%s again, read by the Cierk at
the table of the flouse, and is as follows:

Council Chamber, 4 February 1837..

Peso lxed îtnaimjouisly, That a message bc sent to tlîe House of Assembly to inforîn theai
that the Council cannot continue the conference to wvhielh tliey conseated ycsterday, as it
conimenccd on the part of the Ilouse by a breachi of the, privilege of the Council, and a
violation of parlianientary usagewic prohiibits one Ilouse: fromi iliterfering, Nithi the
intcrnal regulations of the éther.

The British constitution! does not confer a righit upon any person to bc present at' thé
deliberations of' an ra of the .egxislature, oU xvhich lie is -not a meniber. The riglts-
of an Englishmnan are inot held by sol precariousa tenure as the colur[tesy of any of his
fellowN-subijects ;' and it is, notorious that the only mode of gaining adImission ýto the botiUSC
of Lords, is by procuring a special permission froni a Menîiber of that Ilouse, Wvhicli niay bc
either grantedl or wvithhezld at the pleasure of the per.soa. to ivhom the application is inade ;
and it is thus obvions, that it is asked and received as a courtesy, and xîot elaimed as a.
rîglit.' But althougli1lis Majesty's Couincil do0 not admiiitthe i'iglit, they hiave for somne

tiehad under cosdrtn th çepedliency, of adopting te exaniple of the two flouses

of Parliament in the niother country, wvho niow vcry generally refrain from :enforcing the
satanding orders, ivhichi preclude strangers froin being present at their debates.

'A thouzh this practice is not unaccornpanied by iniconivenienices,'itis productive ýof nuxceh
gCoL Lt gives to miembers of the legrislatuire an opportuaity of explainingr the reasons

-tvich induce themi to support or Oppose the Umeastires under discussion witli greater pub-
]icity; and iimay thius not only shield themiselves froin i uisconstruction, but niay also, remo110vu
Much misconception, relative to those measnres, fromi the publie mind.

bis ajesv'sCouncil hiave this subjeet stili under consideration, and iwill corneto, sucli
decision iiponi it as they shail deei most conducive to the public good; :but thev cannot
permit the House of Assernbly to initerfere withi their deliberations upon it. Tule i)Cst

interests of the country require, that ecdi brandli of the, legislature shiould scriipulously
preserve that indelpenidence wvhiclj the constitution lias bestoNved. upon ýit, and wvhicli would

sonbe, destroyed if cithier %werc: to'-ttlow the othier to interfère in the regulations of its owiî
Ilonse.
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lis Majesty's Council have seen by thc journals of the House of Assembly, that the NOVA SCOTU,
Rouse bas this session departed froi the pious usage -which has ever prevailed in this - -

country and the parent state. They regret that their coadjutors in legislation do now dis-
cuss and decide upon the various menasures which the public interest brings under their
consideration ivithout oflering up their united supplications for the aid and guidance of
Ilii from whom alone all good counsels and ail just works do proceed; but deeply as they
may deplore this, they feel that they have no rightto interfere; and the subject is only
alluded to, to show that if such interference of one Ilouse with the regulations of another
could ever be proper, lis Majesty's Council might be more justified in rerainding the
1-ouse of Assembly of the duty of adhering to the ancient and Christian practice of daily
and umitedly inploring the Divine blessing upon our gracious Sovereign, and their own
deliberations, than flic House of Assembly can be in applying to His Majesty's Council to
adopt a practice new in this country, and which, notwithstaing its mnany advantages, lias
lad its attendant evils wherever it has been introduced.

(No. 3.)

Ibis Majesty's Council perceive, by the journals of the House of Assembly, which the
Council have iis day received, that tlieHouse have passed several resolutions conveying
accusations against His Majesty's Council, and, among others, one declaring that soine of
the Mlembers of His Majesty's Council have eviiced a disposition to protect their own
interestsand emnoluments at the expense of the public.

His Majesty's Council admit that it is not only tic riglit, but the duty, of the House of
Assembly, to propose any alteration in the institutions of the country w'hich:they think
would prove beneficial to the people; but they cannot admit the louse to have any right
to pronounce tle members of the Council to be guilty.of acting from corrupt motives; and
if they.have evinced a disposition to protect their own inter-ests and emoluments at the
expense of the public, their niotives must be corrupt.

That decorum which regulates the intercourse of society would not long be prserved in
private life, if in the transactions of the legislature, where a more ceremonious observance
of it ouglit to prevail, one branch should be permitted to commit so great a violation of it
upon the other, without expostulation or resistance.

His Majesty's Council trust that the House of Assembly vill, upon.further consideration,
perceive that a resolution containing such accusations. against a. co-ordinate branch of the
legislature isinconsistent with those rules of decorurm.

His Majesty's Council would deeply deplore the evils the country would sustain froni an
interruption of the public business. They trust that the House of Assembly w'ould equally
deprecate such an event; and they therefore earnestly hope that the House wilil feel the
propriety ofrescinding this resolution, as Ris Majesty's Council feel that if they were to con-
tinue to hold communication with the House while that resolution remains unrescinded, they
would justly forfeit their self-respect, as vell as the respect and confidence of the public.

It therefore now remains with the House of Assembly to prevent any interruption of the
public business; and flic Council repeat their earnest hope that the louse, by an act of
justice, vill enable the Council to co-operate honourably vith tic House in carrying forward
the business of the session, and bringing if to a harmiomous and happy issue, with ai! possible
benefit to tic people and to the Province.

-No. 12. No
(No. 77.)

EXTnACT of a DESPATCH fron Lord Glenelg to Major-General Sir
C. Campbell, G. C.B. dated Downing-street, 30 Apr 1837.

You give me reason to infer (Despatch, 9 March 1837) that the Assembly
desire such a change in ,the constitution of the Legislative Council as would
bring it into correspondence -with the system at present in force in the Canadas
and in New Brunswick.

It is of course understood in the province that in all the British colonies
possessing representative assemblies, exceptthe Canadas and New Brunswick,
the Council is a single chaiber, called at different times to the disciarge of
legislative functions, ard to the duty of assistingin the:administration of the
executive government.

The separation of this body it two distinct chambers, the one legislative
and the other executive, is an experiment which was first tried in the Canadas
by the Act of-1791 and repeatéd in New Brunswick in the year 1832. »So'far
as I have been able to judge, the result of this innovationhas not been such as
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NOVA SCOTIA. to exclude very serious doubts respecting its real usefulness. It may well be
questioned whether the maintenance of the existing constitution of the coun-
cil of Nova Scotia would not be the best mode of subjecting that body to a
direct and effective responsibility, and of securing to each of the two houses
of legislature its just weight and legitimate influence in the deliberations and
measures of the other. His Majesty, however, is graciously prepared to act on
this question in conforimity -with such advice as shall be deliberately tendered
to hii by the representatives of the people of Nova Scotia, because the King
wvill not refuse to his people in that province every participation i.n the institu-
tions of the other provinces of British North America, which their representa-
tives mav regard as conducive to the general good, and because his Majesty is
convinced that their advice will be dictated by more exact and abundant know-
ledge of the wants and wishes of their constituents than any other persons
possess or could venture to claim. I willingly abstain from entering on the
discussion of the alternative of an Elective Council, suggested in one of the
rescinded resolutions. It is unnecessary for me to say more on this subject
than to express mv conviction that the suggestion was thrown out by the
Assembly rather as a possible compromise of a supposed difficulty than as ex-
pressing any fixed opinion that the evils of which they complain would be
reiedied only by so essential a change in the constitution.

The objections made by the Assembly to the actual composition of the
Council are but too well founded, and whether that body shall retain its present
form or shall be resolved into two separate chambers, it must undergo a very
comprchensive change in its component parts.

It is now for the first time disclosed to me, and, as I have reason to think, it
wýas never understood by any of my predecessors in office, that in this small body
there have been included several gentlemen united together in one commercial
partnership, that the members have been almost without exception from the
inliabitants of Halifax or its vicinity, and that the great majority of themu are
all members of one religious community, which is stated to be the least nume-
rous of any of those into which the population of Nova Scotia is divided. It
is impossible that distinctions so invidious should not be productive of serious
discontent; especially must this be the case when peculiarities of religious
belief are assuned as the ground of admission or exclusion.

In the list, which you propose to transmit for his Majesty's consideration, of
gentlemen qualified to sit in the Council of Nova Scotia, it will be your care to
introduce the names of persons connected with all the great interests, agricul-
tural, commercial, manufacturing, or professional, existing in the province.
You vill also, as far as possible, propose candidates connected not merely with
the capital but with the other principal towns, and with the rural districts.
Your recommendations will be altogether uninfluenced by any consideration of
the relation in which the proposed councillors may stand towards the Church of
England, or any other society of Christians; it will indeed be your care to
avoid, as far as possible, sucli a selection as may even appear to have been dic-
tated by motives of this description ; and it may therefore be necessary that you
should advert to differences of religious opinion amongst the various candidates
for this honour, not as constituting any criterion of eligibility, but as a security
against the semblance of undue favour to any particular church.

If the information on whichli the House of Assenbly proceeded shall prove to
be accurate, it is not improbable that the necessity may arise, not merely for
the introduction of many new members, but for the exclusion from the list of
councillors of some of the gentlemen at present holding seats there. I advert
to this subject the more readily, because, as no charge has been preferred against
any individual, such a change, if really essential to the establishment of public
confidence in this body, will be made vithout the infliction of any reproach or
unmerited pain on any of the gentlemen who may be immediately affected by
it. Thus, for example, I do not think it defensible that more than one member
of the sanie commercial house should sit at the council board; and if it be true
that this rule has been violated, the retirenent of one or more miembers of any
such firm will not, I trust, be regarded, as it xvill certainly not be designed, as
a personal slight or degradation.

The next in order of the questions raisetd by the Assembly is, whether the
chief justice should retain his seat in the Council. On this question I do not
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anticipate any serious difficulty. In the event of the separation of the Council NOVA SCOTIA.
into two distinct chambers, it is His Majesty's pleasure that neither the chief
justice nor any of his colleagues should sit in the Executive Council.

Even if that change be not made, the King thinks it right that neither the
chief justice nor any other judge should be present at any of the proceedings of
the Council in its executive capacity. The principle to be steadily borne in mind
and practically observed is, that all the judges, including the chief justice,
should be entirely withdrawn from ail political discussions and from all participa-
tion in the measures of the local governmexit, or of any persons who may be
acting in opposition to it. It follows that, even in legislation, the chief justice
and his brother judges should take no part whenever (as must often happen)
the adoption or rejection of a law may involve some question of party politics.
The only motive for retaining the chief justice in the Council would be, that
le would probably' contribute to the general improvement of the permanent
laws of the province with a greater extent of experience and knowledge than
any other memuber of that body; but it may fairly be questioned whether this
advantage can be acquired consistently with that security which His Majesty is
most anxious should be taken against any of the judges being drawn into the
political discussions of the country. Perhaps the wisest course would be, that
which prevails iii some of the colonies eastward of the Atlantic, where the
judges are excluded from the local legislature, but are required to revise every
Act before it is finally passed, and to report their opinion whether it is framed
in such a manner as to secure the attainment of the objects which the Legisia-
ture may have in view. The benefit of judicial knowledge and experience is
thus obtained without any sacrifice of judicial independence. These, however,
are questions on which H-is Majesty desires. to act in conformity with the deli-
berate opinion of the people at large, and with the benefit of the advice of their
representatives.

- No. 13.-
(No. 78.)

CoPY of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-Governor Sir Colin Campbell, G. C. B.
to Lord Glenelg.

Government House, Halfax
My Lord, 5 June 1837.

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's despatch
of the 30th April, in which your Lordship, in anticipation of an address from
the House of Assembly, places me in possession of instructions for my guidance
on the several topies which my communication of the 9th March had prepared
your Lordship to expect would be shortly brought, in that form, under the
consideration of His Majesty's Government by the Assembly.

I have since had the honoùr of transmitting to your Lordship the address in
question, with the observations of fHis Majesty's Council upon it, and a few
remarks of my own on that part of it which relates to the contemplated change
in the constitution of the Council.

In these documents, the last subject is so fully entered into, that your Lord-
ship will probably have little difficulty in deciding upon the question wlether
the legislative reform to be introduced into this Province shall be to the extent
desired by thel House of Assembly, that is, a division of the Council into two
separate chambers, or shall simply consist, for the present, as I lave ventured
to recommend, of an addition of four or five new members, as legislative coun-
cillors only, and of the exclusion, as your Lordship suggests may be necessary,
of some of those who now have seats at the Council Board.

Finding by your Lordship's despatch that it is very doubtful whether the
experiment of separating the Council into two distinct chambers, which was
first tried in the Canadas, and subsequently repeated in New Brunswick, has,
in either case, been attended with the expected benefit, and also that it may
well be questioned vhether the maintenance of the existing constitution of the
Council of Nova Scotia would not be the best mode of subjecting that body to
a direct and effective responsibility, and of securingto each of the two Houses
its just weight and legitimate influence in the deliberations and measures of the
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NO VA SCOTIA. other, I would fain hope that our constitution, which has hitherto vorked well,,
may not suddenly undergo any very essential alteration.

Your Lordship wiill, I think, perceive, on reading the observations of the
Coicil, that there is hardly any real ground for the dissatisfaction which is
said to exist in the Province, and that the grievances complained of by the
Asseñibly are for the most part theoretical ; and I feel persuaded that the change
contemplated to remedy them, if adopted, will be found here, as it has, I believe,
proved elsewhere, fuill of practical injury. ln colonies where it is wholly inpos-
sible to find or forn naterials for anything like the House of Lords, it is hardly
possible to imagine a. plan by which the deficiency can be so well supplied or
atoned for as by the union of legislative and executive power in a carefully
selecte bhody of the most respectable and influential niembers of the conimu-
nity, well acquainted with all the coceris of the country. Their connexion
with the government is the best attainable substitute for an aristocracy, which
can never exist in, these colonies. As a check to the democratie influence
which is rapidly growing liere, they will no doubt often be obnoxious to the
denocratie branci of the legislature; but it is wise and wholesome to place
them thus between the representative of the Crown and the representatives of
the people. When the Council is changed, and its executive and legislative
characters are sundered, the King's representative must be prepared to
encounter the whole of the odium, when any check is offered to the views of
the Assemblv, however wild those views nay be.

I should have no other observations to offer on the subject at present, lad
not your Lordship intimated tliat, evei if no division of the Council take place,
His Majesty would still think it riglit that the chief justice should not in future
assist in the administration of the executive governinent.

I trust I shall not be considered as presuming to urge the slightest objection
to a full compliance with the Royal will, when I state, as I feel it my duty to
state, that, however wrong it may be in theory for the chief justice to take any
part in the executive proceedings of the Council, great benefit has in fact
resulted, for more than 50 years, from the circumstance of the chief justice
being ex oficio senior member of the Council. During that period, there have
been three chief justices, and it was never even whispered that political bias
affected the judicial conduct of anv one of them : they have all been eminently
useful in the Coumcil, and equally distinguished on the bencli. The holder of
this office must always possess intellectual attainnents of a superior order, and
have the best means of acquiring, in the discharge of his circuit duties, that
intimate acquaintance with every part of the country, and with ail classes of its
inhabitants, which, united with lis general and professional knowledge and
habits of business, render him the mnost efficient member of the Board.

Of the present chief justice, it is enough to say that his integrity and talents
are universally acknowledged, and that it would be impossible to find in the
Province any one so well qualified to preside in the Legislative Coundil. hi
this, therefore, I trust he will be permitted to remain, even if his exclusion
from the other be deemed expedient.

The papers ailuded to in your Lordship's despatch, explaining the principles
on which iHis Majesty has been pileased to authorize a settlenent of the financial
question of New Brunswick, not having been sent, I have written to Sir John
Harvey for copies of the more recent parts of your Lordship's correspondence
with his predecessor and hinself on the subject, and I shall take care to govern
myself by those principles in any similar arrangement into which it shall
becone my duty to enter with the legislature of this Province; nor shall I fail
to attend to your Lordship's instructions in preparing the list which is expected
from me of gentlemen eligible as councillors.

I have, &c.

(signed) C. Campbell.
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NOVA, SCOTIA.
-No. 14.-

(No. 71) No. 14.
Copy of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant Governor Sir Colin, Canpbell, G. c. B.

to Lord Glenelg.

Government House, Halifax,
My Lord, 1 May 1837.

My despatch of the 9th March vill have prepared your Lordship for the
Address of the JHouse of Assembly, which I now. have the honour to enclose,
representing various grievances under vhich the inhabitants of this Province
are said to labour, and praying His Majesty, as a remedy for them, to grant an
elective Legislative Council, or to separate the Executive from the Legislative
Council, providing for a just representation of all the great interests of the
Province in both, and securing the responsihility of the former to the
Cominons.

This Address, containing several charges against the Council, I feit it to be
my duty, in justice to that body, to lay a copy of it before them, for otherwise
they would have had no opportunity of noticing it officially. The Council have
in consequence presented an address to me, accompanied by various observa-
tions on such of the charges of the Assembly as are- not of too general a nature
to be refuted, and urging numerous objections to any wide departure from the
ancient constitution of the Province. I have also the honour to enclose these
two documents, with the several papers annexed to them, and request that
your Lordship Vi1l be pleased ta lay them at the foot of the Throne, with the
Address of the Assembly.

Viewing the subject theoretically, important advantages might be expected
from the establishment of two distinct Councils'; at the same time I cannot but
think that the arguments used by the Council against the actual adoption of the
measure deserve serious attention.

As far as I am myself concerned, I should prefer things to remain nearly as
thev are, for I have had every reason to be satisfied with the conduct of my
Council, as well in their legislative as executive capacity, and I feel persuaded
that any material change in the constitution of that body, however well con-
sidered the plan of its improvement might be, would not diminish the dissatis-
faction which at present exists. An addition of four or five, however, to the
Council, as legislative councillors only, would, I think, be desirable, and would
naturally lead, under improved circumstances, to the formation of a distinct
Legislative Council. This is all the change that I can. recommend at present,;
but should your Lordship be of opinion that the time is arrived for assimilating
the constitution of this Province to the constitutions of the neighbouring colonies,
your Lordship may rest assured that I shall cheerfully assist your Lordship in
making the necessary arrangements for carrying the measure into effect before
the next meeting of the Legislature.

I have, &c.
signed) C. Campbell.

Enclosure in No. 14.

ADDRESS of the House of Assembly to the King, coniplaining of the Constitution of Enc. n No 4
His Majesty's Council, and other Grievances; Cwith an Address of the Council to the
Lieutenant-Governor, and their Observations in reference to the Address of the
Assembly.

TO THE KNG' s MosT EXCELLEN.T MAJESTY

The humble Address of the House of Representatives in General Assembly,
for the Province of Nova Scotia,

May it please Your Majesty,
WE, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the representatives of Nova Scotia, ivile

approaching the Throne to ask for a redress of grievances, tender the assurance of the una-
bated attachment of those we represent to Your Majesty's person and Government. The
people of Nova Scotia, when anything trenches upon their rigts, or retards their prosperity,
turn to their Sovereign, as the iatherof all his people, wherever their'lots may be cast; and
whose affection is not diminished by distance, nor bounded by the four seas of Britain, but
extends to the most remote limits of his empire, rearing, wherever practicable, institutions
làvourable to freedom, and fostering that love of justice, that nice sense of the relative
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NOVA SCOTIA. duties of the Government and the governed which distinguishes the parent state. Nor is
their confidence in Your Majesty diminishedl by the reflection that in early life you visited
Nova Scotià, and imi maturer years have sanctioned those vast reformatory changes at home,
which embolden then to seek for a revision of their institutions, and the introduction of
those checks and guards, without which they feel that private happiness and public liberty
cai lever be secure.

Il the infancy ofthis colony its whole government was necessarily vested in a governor
and council; and even after a representative assembly was granted, the practice of choos-
ing members of council almost exclusively from the heads of departments, and persons
resident im the capital, was still pursued, and with a single exception has been continued for
the last 30 years. rhe practical effects of this system have been in the highest degree
injurious to the best interests of the country, inasiuch as one entire branch of the legis-
lature has genierally been composed of men, who, from a deficiency of local knowledge, or
fron the natural bias incident to their official stations, were not qualified to decide upon
the wants or just claiis of the people, by which the efforts of the representative brancli
were, in maniy instances, neutralized or rendered of none avail.

Among the iany proofs that miglt be adduced of the evils arising froni the imperfect
structure of tlie upper branch, it is only necessary to refer to the unsuccessfuil efforts of the
Assembly to extend to the outports the advantages of foreign trade, to the enormous sums
which it was compelled, after a long struggle, to resign for the support of the customs
establishment, to the difficulties thrown in the way of a just and liberal systeni of education,
and to the recent abortive attempts to abolislh the unconstitutional and obnoxious fees taken
by the judges of the Supreme Court.

While the population of this province is composed, as it appears by the last census taken
in 1827, of 28,65-9 imenbers of the Episcopal Church, and 115,195 bissenters, which pro-
portions nay be assuned as fair at the present timue, the appointments to the Council have
secured to the iembers of the Church, cibracing but one-fifth of the population, a clear
and decided mnajority at that Board. iThey have now in that body fine members. The
Presbyterians, who out-number thiem by about 9,000, have but two; the Catholics, who are
nearly equal, but one ; while the Baptists, anounting by the census of the saine year to
19,790, and the Methodists to 9,49s, and all other sects and denominations, are without
any of their imembers in a body whose duty it is to legislate for all. The Catholic bishop
has no seat at the Council Board, and clergymen of that and other denominations are, as
they ought to be, excluded, yet the bishiop of the Episcopal Church lias been siînce the
year 1809, and still is a member.

Your MIvajesty w-ill readily perceive that, wlether designed or not, the inere circunistance
of one body of Christians having such an overwhelning influence in the Legislative and
Executive Council, lias a tendency to excite a suspicion that, in the distribution of patronage,
the Iir claims of the dissenting population, f'ounded upon their numbers, respectability and
intelligence, arc frequently overlooked. This is not the only objection urged by the people
of Nova Scotia against the composition of the Counicil, and to whieh it is our duty to call
Your Majesty's attention. Two family connexions comprehend five of its members, and
uîntil very reccntly, wliei two of tiem retired froni the firni, five were copartners in one
banking establishment; to this latter circunistance lias been attributed' the failure of the
efforts of this Assembly to fix a standard of value and establish a legal currency.

The people of this province have for years asserted, and still nostrespectfully assert, their
righît to control and distribute the casual and territorial revenues of the country, whether
arising froni the fees of office, the sale of lands, or the royalty paid upon the produce of the
mines, as also the anount of the old Crowi duties. The lands of the province are in effect
mortgaged to pay to the commissioner a salary out of all proportion to the duties lie is
called on to perform. Since his appointment in 1831, 5,624 1. 8s. 10d. have been received
on account of 1n,923 acres oflands sold, and the whole anounît, except 2161. Ss. 0¼d. lias
been taken to pay the Coimissioner and defray the expenses of the departnient, while all
the mines and mîîinerals of the province are hieli utmder a lease for 60 years by a wealthy
English coiipanîy, without the consent of; and inîdependent of all control by, the representa-
tives of the people.

Apart from the iere question of judges' fees, this Assenbly is conviced that the pre-
sence of the chief justice at the Council Board bas a tendency to lessen the respect which
the people ought to feel for the courts over which lie presides, while the position occupied
there by the collectors of the custons aind the excise is also unwise.

Though this Assembly might illustrate the evils arising fromu the structure of the Council
by other examples, sad experience bas taughit them that it is not always safe to attempt to
convey to the foot of the Thronîe representations that are disagreeable to its inenbers. A
year's revenue, and all the appropriations, were sacrificed in a piotracted struggle with the
upper branch in 1830; and during the present Session the Assembly found itself com-
pelled, by a regard to the public interest, to rescind a series of resolutions, passed after grave
deliberation, and coniprehending many of the topies touchied oi in this address. The evils
arising fron the structure of the Council are heiglhtened, and rendered more injurious by
the practice adhered to by that body, of shutting out the people froni thîeir delibe-ations.
This practice they still inaintain, although it is opposed to that of the House of Lords in
England, that of the Legislative Councils of Lower Canada, New Brunsvick, and New-
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foundland, and notwitlstanding the murmurs and complaints of the people for a longNOV SCOTIÀ.
series of years, and the representations and renonstrances of this Assembly.

While this House lias a due reverence for British institutions, and a desire to preserve to
themselves and their children the advantages of the constitution, under which their brethren
on the other side of the Atlantic have enjoyed so rmucl prosperity and liappiness, thîey
canntot but feel that those they represent participate but slightly in those blessings. They
know that the spirit of that constitution, the genius of those institutions, is complete-
responsibility to the people, by w'hose resources, and for w1ose benefit, they are naintained.
But in this colony the people andtheir representatives are powerless, exercising upon the
local Government very little influence, and possessing no effectual control. In England,
the people, by one vote of their representatives, can change the ministry, and alter any
cours of policy injurious to their interests; here the ministry are Your Majesty's Council,
combining legi~slativejudicial, and executive powers, holding their seats for life, though
nominally at the pleasure of, the Crown, and often treating ivith indifference the wishes of
the people and the representations of the Commons. ,In England, the representative brandi
can comupel a redress of grievances by withholding the supplies; here, they have no such
remedy, because the salaries of nearly all the public oflicers being provided for by perma-
nent laws, or paid out of the casual and territorial revenues, or from the produce of duties
collected under Imperial Acts, a stoppage of supplies, while it would' inflict'.great injury
upon the commiunity, by leaving roads, bridges, and other essential services unprovided for,
would not touci the emoluinents of the heads of departinents in the Council, or of any but
a few subordinate officers of the Government.

As a reniedy for these grievances, we implore Your Majesty to grant us an elective
Legislative Council; or to separate the Executive from the Lepislative Council, providing for
a just representation of all the great interests of the province n both; and by the introduc-
tion into the former of some menbers of the popular branch, and otherwise securing
responsibility to the Commons, confer upon the peo le of this province what they value
above ail'other possessions, the blessinas of the Britisi Constitution.,

17 April 1837. George Smniti, Speaker.

TO His Excellency Major-General Sir Colin Canpbell, Knight, Commander of the
Most Honourable Military Order of the Bath, Lieutenant-Governor and Commander-
in-Chief in and over the Province of Nova Scotia and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

TiHE ADDRESS OF His MAJEsTY's COUNCIL.

May it please Your Excellency,
His Majesty's Council feel it to be tleir duty to offer their sincere thanks to Your Ex-

cellency for communicating to them the Address of the House of Assembly, containing
complaints against the constitution and conduct of the Council of this Province.

If His Majesty's Council believed that any serious grievances existed in this retired but
peaceful colony, they would gladly co-operatetivith the House of Assenbly in huibly
representing them to His Majesty, with unbounded confidence in the gracious inclination
of thîeir Sovereign to redress every vrong.

But deeply intei-ested as they are in the prosperity of a province, which is the home of
themselves and tleir families, they look with anxiety upon every proposal to make important
changes in the constitution of a colony which has hitherto had abundant cause for con-
tentment, and whose happiness they are univilling to hazard by aiy experiments that
might endanger its institutions, or diminisl "the prosperity and peace which it. now
enjoys.

It cannot bc expected that every part of the conduct of any legislative body should
give universalsatisfaction; and when ther Councils ave diflered ftom the ouse of
Assembly upon the expediency of any measure which the fHouse have originated, it is
neither unnatural nor unusual foir the6disappointed supporters of such neasures to conplain
of the body by which it wvas rejected.

The Council cannot be called upon to vindicate their conduct acrainst general charges,
wiich in htheir nature are incapable of refutation e and can only e met by th general
character ofthe accused.

To the opinion of their proceedings entertaincd by the intelligent and upriglit inembers
of the conîuunity, the Council look without apprehensioî.

Upon those parts of the Address ivhich contain anytliîig like specific conplaints, the
Counéil have felt theniselves called upon to make some observations, whiich they do now.
subnit to yourExcellency, with a request that ou Nill have th'e goodness to transinit
them, wvith the Address of the ouse ofAssîbly to His Ma esty's Principal Secretary of
State for tlhe Colonies ; an üthey humbly hopé that when tha h officer lays that Addres
at the foot of the Throne, le will inforn the Sovereign that his faithful aînd loyal Couíncil
in Nova Scotia arè prepared ho vindicate their conduct, and to answerevery 'éharge that c
be brou ht against theni. 4F

20 April 1837.
Brenïon rHllirton,

Pé side t.
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NOVA SCOTIA.
OBSERVATIONS of His Majesty's Council for the Province of Nova Scotia on the Address

of the Ilouse of Assembly'of the Province to His Majesty.

THE first comîplaint stated in the Address is, that inembers of Council have been chosen
almost exclusively fron the heads of departments, andl froi persons resident in the capital,
who; froin a deficiency of local knowledge, or froni the natur:al bias incident to their
official stations, were not qualified to decide upon the wants or just claims of the people.

It is not necessary now to consider whether it was wise to select menbers of Council
froi the heads of departments or not, as no recent instance of such selection lias taken
place.

'The chief justice, the bishop, the collector of the custons, and the collector of
ilmposts, are now the only public officers at the Board, and nearly -o years have elapsed
since the last was appointed; the eiglit junior nembers are all gentlemen unconnected with
the governmenit by any other office than that of iember of the Council. It seems
difficult, therefore, to assign any reason for bringing that forward anong the list of

n~rerances.
The residence of the nembers of the Council in the capital is next complained of.
If the Kiig's representative were now called upon to supply the naines of gentlemen

residingz in the country, qualified to become legislative councillors, who would be willing to
perfoin their duty without remuneration, His Majesty's Council are of opinion thiat his
Excellency would feel great difliculty in mnaking such nomination.

To the various charges contained iii the third clause of the Address, it nay be observed,
that the opposition imade by the Council to extend to the outports the advantage of
foreign trade, is confined to the representations which they made on the 16th May 1834,
and submitted to His Majesty's Government.

That Report wvas founded on the conviction that the extension sought for by the
House of Assembly would have the effect of counteracting the provisions of the Act of the
imperial Parliaient for regulating foreign trade, facilitate smuggling, diminislh the pro-

vincial revenue, injure the flair trader, increase the expenses of the custons departnent, and
operate injuriouslv upon British and colonial shipping.

For a statemenlt of these views the Council refer to the representation hereinbefore
alluded to, by vhicb it will be seen that although they vere opposed to the general
extension of the free port system to the whole province, they did not advocate the confine-
ment ofit to Halifax only.

That the Council took any part in determining upon the amount of the sum which the
House of Assembly states it was compelled to resign for tbe support of the Customs
establishment, is distinctly denied. The Council only concurred im the Bill which the
House of Assembly passed, to give effect to the arrangement which now exists.

The Council are at a loss to know to what the louse of Assembly allude, in stating that
the Council have iiterposed difficulties to the introduction of a just and liberai system of
education. The Council are, and ever have been, earnestly desirous to promote liberal
education ; but as that cannot be done without the provision of funds adequate to the
object, it is the province of the House of Assembly, and not of the Council, to provide
then. The Council would readily concur in any judicious systeni which the Kouse of
Assenbly would originate to promote so desirable an object.

The Council deferred the consideration of the Bills sent up by the House of Assembly, to
abolish the chief justice's fees, because they would not legislate upon a subject, which,
f brought under their consideration at all, should have been brought before them in
theirjudicial and not in their legislative capacity.

All the chief justice's predecessors in office iad received those fees, except for two
vears, during which a commutation was given for then to that officer by law, out of the
pul)lic treasury, and no provision was made in these Bills for any such commutation.

If any grievance existed, a remiedy should have been sought by law here, and had the
decision proved unsatisfactory, an appeal lay to lis Majesty and lis Privy Council in
England.

But the louse of Assembly, vithout seeking for redress in a court of law, applied
directly to lis Majesty; and the ansver to tieir Address, as comnunicated bythe Right
fHonourable the Secretary of State for the Colonies, should have prevented the House of
Assembly fromn introducing this subject as a grievance chargeable upon the Council.

The next conplaint is, that while dissenters in this province are much more numerous
than the nîembers of the Church of England, nine churchmen are members of the Council,
id onlîy two Presbyterians, and one Catholic, leaving the numerous body of Baptists

aînd others altogether unrepresented.
The first observation that suggested itself in reply to this complaint is, that the Council

are fnot the representative branch of the Legislature, and if it were, it is quite a new
principle of representation to classify all the religious sects in the country, and apportion
the representatives who are to compose a legislative body according to the relative number
of each.

The language of liberality has recently been, that miien should be; selected for the dis-

cargeof political duties without reference to their religious creeds, but- this liberality

t m be extended tothe members of the Established Church.
lis Majesty's Council are confident that, with:the exception of the bishop, who rarely

adends their meetings, not one gentleman was ever called to the Council on account of his
being
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being a member of the Church, but solely because the Governor for the time thought him NOVA SCOTIA.
an eligible person.

Adfinitting the relative numbers of the various religious sects in this provine to be
correctly stated in the Address, the people theinselves have not acted upon this new prin-
ciple of representation, for it will be found that a much greater number of churchinen have
been elected, and are now members of the representative branch of the Legislature, than
this principle would warrant.

The numerus body of dissenters in this province contains many persons of intelligence
and respectability; but His Majesty's Council think it right, in order to vindicate the
conduct of the Governors who reconmnended the several members who now sit at the
Board, to state, that a great numnber of the loyalists who settled in this province after the
American Revolution were churchmen. Among these were men of education and com-
parative affluence, who were then better enabled to bestow a liberal education upon their
children than those who were struggling for a subsistence in a new country, and hence it
arose that a greater proportion of chfurchimen have often been found qualified to fill publie
stations, thau a mere, reference to their relative numbers would have led us to assume; but.
this accidental superiority is fast wearing away ; and all recent appointmnents show that the
Government cannot be justly charged vith any undue preference to members of the Church.
Neither of the three last appointed councillors, before alluded to, are churclimen. The
master of the rolls, the attorney-general, the solicitor-general, the clerk of the Crown,
are all dissenters, and have been appointed within these few years to their respective
high offices, and the patronage of the governiment will be found to have been exercised as
it respects other minor appointments, without any reference to the religious creed of the
various candidates for office.

The present period, therefore, appears to have been not very opportunely chosen to bring
forward the presence of so many churchnen at the Council Board, as one of the prominent
grievances of Nova Scotia.

If lis Majesty's Council could entertain any other feeling than that of deep regret, at
the attempts which have been made to excite discontent in this hitherto happy and
peacefil province, they would be gratified to discover this proof of:the difficulty of finding
real grievances here.

The framers and supporters of this address have devoted a great part of the session to
this subject, yet this prominent grievance renains unsupported by a single fact-not one
instance of partiality for churchmen in the exercise of patronage has been'adduced; but
His Majesty is told that he will readily perceive that the mere circunstance of one body
of Christians having such an overwhelming influence in' the Council, " has a tendency to
excite a suspicion, that in the distribution of patronage the fair clains of the dissenting
population are frequently overlooked.

It is worthy of renark, that four of the churcliuen now at the Board ivere appointed by
govenors who belonged tO the Church of Scotland (Lord Dalhousie and Sir James Kempt),
while the three dissenters recently called to the Council, owe their appointments to Sir
Peregrine Maitland, a zealous member of the Church of Engiland.

If the framers of this address are ignorant of the past history of the province, it is pre-
sumptuous in then to approach the Throne ivith any representation upon this subject. If
they are acquainted vith it, they nust then know either that this abuse of patronage has
or has not taken place. If it has, they should have stated the instances; if it bas not, it
is not only unjust to the Council, but disrespectful to His Majesty, to endeavour to excite
suspicions in the royal breast vhich they themselves know to be unfounded.

In connexion ivith this conplaint is the intimation of dissatisfaction, because the bishop
has a seat in the Council. To this coniplaint the reply is easy. The bishop of the Esta-
blished Church is ex oficia a member af the Council by tie' appointnent of Ris Majesty,
because that church, vith its Liturgy, and rites and ceremonies, was introduced into lus
colony at its flirst settlemuent by the royal instructions, and was afterwards established by
law, in the first session of the first General Assemblyý convened here. The bishop is its
natural and most proper representative. Its interests often require explanation and pro-
tection in the legislature, and such have uniformly been furnished when necessary, to the
satisfaction of the Council, and, as they confidently assert, without ijury or just cause of
dissatisfaction to any other denomination of Christians.

It is true tat two famnily connexions comprise five inembers of the Council. Two of
tiem, hoivever, are unconnected with the other three, and tLe journals fi he Counéi will
show that those who are so connected differ in opinion from each other quite asdften as
any other members. o

In respect to the conplaint that five nembers were copartiers' of âne banking establish
menti, it may be observed that one of them vas a merber of tlie Council before that co-
partnership was formed; another was a Merchant, extensively concern'ed in business, vho
was shortly after called to the Board to fill a ývacandy, at a timei herthere as oi one
other commercial member of the Council. When lis Majesty's Govermment at hoie
wereinduced to think it injudicious to continue to appoint judges of the Supreme Court to
be councillors (an opinion whiciî bas certainly produced serious inconveniences in' Nova
Scotiaand New;Brunswick), it was thaught necessary to select some oither person of legal
acquiremuents, and a retired barrister was preferred ta ary entleman af the law engåged
in practice. After the restrictions upon Roman-catholics mvirg séats in the legislature
were renioved at home, it ivas considered r-ight to call a gentleman professing that religion
to the Council in this province, and an influential member of that profession was accord-
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ingly selected. When lis Majesty's Governn<t lad signified their pleasure that no
addition should be made to the number of persons holding official situations at the Board,
a gentleman was selected froni the mercantile part of the community, who wvas then at
the head of the Chamnber of Commerce, and therefore deemed a very proper memuber to call
to the Council.

These gentlemen, it is true, were at one time all inembers of one banking establishment,
but no reference was made to tlat circumstance at the tine of their respective appoint-
ients. They were chosen 'because they were all men of property and standing in the
country, and two of theni have for sonie tine witldrawn from that copartnership. For
the accuracy of this stateient a reference is respectfilly requested to a despatch froni
Sir P. Maitland to Lord Goderich, dated (;th June 1831, relative to these appointiments.

To the statement thîat the failure of the efforts of' the Assemîbly to fix a standard of
value and establish a legal currency, lias beein attributed to the presence of so many
bankers in the Couneil, it imay be brilefly replied that those ineasures fhiled on account of
tleir own intrinsie dcfects.

The Bill sent up by the House of Assemblv, would have given a marketable and nominal
value to coins, far above their intrinsic value. This was opposed by the whole Council as
iimpolitic and uijust. ii tlat opposition the bankers joined, although any increased nominal
value given to coins would have been beneficial to theim.

His¢Majesty's Council do not feel called upon to make any observations upon the
clain of the Bouse of Assembly to the Kiig's casual and territorial revenue. Whenever it
shall be His Majesty's pleasure to make or to listen to any offer respecting it, to or froni
the Assembly of' Nova Scotia, the Conicil will then, and not till then, feel themselves
justified in entering upon that topic.

They cannot, however, pass over this branch of the address, without adverting to the
complaint it contains against the present mode of disposing of the Crown lands in this
province. If the existing systein is found to be objectionable, lis Majesty's Council are
not chargeable with inîtroducing it. They beg leave to refer to the annexed copy of a
report of a commnittee of the Council to sho)w how strcnuously they opposed it whien it was
first suggested by lis Malesty's Governinent at home.

It is next asserted tiat the presence of' the: chief justice at the Council Board has a
tendency to lessen the respect Vhich the people ouglit to feel for the courts over which he
presides.

The Council cannot agrec in this opinion. On the contrary, they think that its tendency
is directly the reverse. Noir if' lie were removed from that situation, do the Council see
who couli be selected with equal advantage to the public to preside over their deliberations.
If it is essential for a imemiber of the legal profession to hold that situation, and the Council
think it is, none eau be supposed more free froni objection than a person vho is at the
head of the judicial establishient of the country, and wlho is every day in the habit of
investigating and expounding the existing laws.

lhe chief justices of this province have been presidents of the Council sine its formation.
The present chiefjustice has for upwards of 20 years combined the ofdices of judge and
councillor, and no instance lias been adduced, even in the debates upon this address, of his
ever having allowed political feeling to bias his judicial decisions. Tie usage is in strict
analogy vith that of the HIouse of Lords and of all the legislative councils in America;
and so for is it from leing the case that all judges ouglit to be excluded from the legis-
lature, that at this very time the chief justices of the superior courts iii England have seats
in the HIouse of Lords.

It is next said thiat the appointiment of the collector of' the custons and the collector
of the excise to the Cou ncil Board is unwise.

Upon this the Council would observe, that the office of collector of the custoins in every
colony is one of very great importance and responsibility. Upon him devolves the duty of
enforcing those laws wlich are niade for the reguration of te general trade and commerce
of the empire, and whicli frequently cone in conflict with local interests in the colony.
His3lajesty's Couicil are of opinion, that it vill be injudicions to take any step which will
tend to diminish the iiifluence and importance of the person who holds this office. It is
the interest of the Governient to uph~old such an ofdicer, wvlho cannot be expected to act
vith beconing independence where lis (luty brings him iîto conflict with influential men

mn the colony, if lis office is deemned to be a Jisqualifîcation for a seat at the Council
Board.

The knowledge ofte laws relating to the trade of' the empire, with which lie must make
himself f'amiliarly acquaiited, renders hini a mnost valuable ienber in the discussion of all
fiscal questions, aid the Counicil have no liesitation in stating their opinion, thàt his ex-
clusion would be most unwise.

As it respects the collector of' excise, there are not the sane forcible reasons for his
laving a seat at the Board solely on account of' lis office. But the Council respectfully
subimit to the considet-ation of His Majesty's Governiment, whether it would be just to
exclude froni the Board a gentleman of his respectability, both in public and prvate life,
merely because he is, in the language of the day, an office liolder.

It muay suit the views of tiosevho ai're desirous of assinilating ouinstitutions with
those of our republican neighbours, to join in the opposition to the appointnent of, office
holders to seats in the Council; but these feelings and principles are not congenial with
those which should predominate in the bosoms of, all wh love and revere the British
nonarchy. On this side of the Atlantic the representative branch is so thoroughly

embued
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enbued with the democratic principle, that unless the Crown retamns sonie influence i NOVA SCOTIA.
the upper branch of the legislature, it vill be impossible to counteract the progress of
republicanisni.

This observation is not designed to cast any reflection upon the House of Assembly,
but merely to state, that from its organization it does contain so great a portion of the
democratic principle, that if a mixed form of government is to be retained, some principle
supporting monarchical institutions must be sought in the other branch, from which, there-
fore, the higher officers of the government should not be systematically excluded.

The address next alludes to the différence which arose between the House of Assenbly
and the Council, in the year 1830. Many gentlemen who now sit ut the Council Board
were not then members of the legislatur.; but the proceedings of that session were vin-
dicated ut the time, and, as the Council believe, te the satisfaction of His Majesty's
Governinent.

To the observations respecting the events of the present session, the Council reply that they
did not require the House of Assembly to rescind their series of resolutions, but mnerely those
-expressions in one of them, respecting the niembers of His Majesty's Council, which
a regard to decoran should have prevented from appearing upon their journals.

As it respects the Council deliberating with closed doors.
That practice has ever prevailed in this Province, and until lately in all the other colonies

in British North Anierica.
The Council of Nova Scotia would, probably, have followed the recent example of the

Councils in some of the other Provinces before this time, had it not been for the inproper
interference of the House of Assembly.

The Council think that lis Majesty will see vith sonie surprise the extent of the claim
made by the flouse of Assembly in the latter part of their address. The request te have
an elective Legislative Council, and the desire to render the salary of every officer of the
Government subject to an annual vote of that body, by which the Holiuse of Assembly wvill
have it in their power to w'ithhold support from those public functionaries, the performance
of whose duties are essential to the maintenance and regulation of civil society, unless the
other branches of the Legislature uniformly yield to their dictates, are demands so utterly
inconsistent with the principles of the British Constitution, that the Council feel it would
be improper for theni to vaste the time of His Majesty's Governnient by making any
observations upon this part of the Address.

In answer to the alternative proposed by the House of Assembly, of separating the
Executive froni the Legislative Council, His Majesty's Council beg leave to refer to the
opinion which they ivere fornierly required to give upon that subject by the Right hon.
Viscount Goderici, when Secretary of State for thColonies.

A copy of that opinion, extracted from the proceedings of the Executive Council of' the
7th May 1834, is hereunto annexed.

The sentiments of the Council upon that important subject are not only unchanged, but
have been strongly confirmed by subsequent events in His Majesty's North Amercan
Colonies, where great pains have recently been taken by persons unfriendly to monarchical
institutions to excite discontent. These innovators, however, are avare that if they wet-e
plainly to express their wishes, they would defeat their own plans, for the great body of the
people are loyal subjects, and would indignantly reject any direct proposal that would lead
theni to swerve froni their allegiance to their Sovereign. These designing ien therefore
endeavour to induce theni to believe tit they are deprived of the rights of Englishmen,
that they have not equal political power with their fellow subjects at home, that the
Councils are arbitrary bodies appointed by the Crown, and although called the upper
branch of the legislature, have no resemblance to the House of Lords.

Now i is unquestionably true that the Councils have little, very little, reseniblance to
the loiuse of Lords.; and it cannot be doubted that every attempt to create a body in the
colonies that shall resenible the House of Lords vill prove a failure; the greatest of vhich,
however, vould be that of an Elective Council. Precluded then by our situation in the
colonies froni having among ourselves anything approaching to that august body, we
should look to the general origin of colonial constitutions.

Most of them, and that of Nova Scotia amon thei, were founded upon tie King's
instructions, issued upon the responsibility of the M'hinisters of tie day.

Those instructions in the first instance committed the government of the colony to the
Governor, and a Council therein named; with directions, however, that whenever the pepu-
lation should become sufficiently numerous, a House of Assembly should be elected by the
people te represent them, iwhich louse of Assembly, in conjunction vith the Governor and
Council, should then becone the Legislature of the Province, and be authorised to pass
laws for the regulation and government of its iniabitants. Under this constitution, every
person residing in this Province has settled himself liere; and unless some pesitive
infringement of it lias been made which affects his rights, lie bas ne legitimate cause Of
complaint.

If, however, this constitution can now be improved, it would be as unwise to refuse to
improve it, because those who seek such imîprovement nay not bave a positive, legal right
to it, as it vould be imprudent to hazard a change in order apparently te improve its
theory, witiout the prospect of any practical good.

It nust here be repeated that these observations are not addressed to thse who are
desirous of vesting all pover in the democratic branch,--they willthink every measure that
bas a tendency to introduce republicanism to be a practical good,-but te those who are
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desirons of assimiIating our institutions as much as possible b tohose of the British con-
stitution, it is asserted that a Legislative Council created in addition to and distiîict froi
the Executive Council, would bear no more resemblance to the Bouse of Lords than the
present Council does, and that it would only increase the nachinery of the constitution,
and render it more cumubrous, without prodning any real benefit to the Province.

Fron the extent of the elective franchise, and the freedom which every elector possesses
to excreise his own opinion in the choice of a representative, the people are as fully repre-
sented as they can be in any country where universal suffrage does not prevail. No
menasure can now >ass ofwhich tieir representatives disapprove, nor could any imeasure
pass of which the Governinent disapproved, if' there was a Legislative Council concurring
with the flouse of'Assenibly in the adoption of such mneasure. For so long as we form
a part of the British empire, the King's representative here iust not shrink fro putting
a:negative upon any act contrary to bis imistructions, or to the views le and his Executive
Council entertain, upon any subject in which the local interests of the colony ctash wxithl the
gencral interest of the empire.

But if a new body, neither elective, hereditary, nor executive, were created, it would bear
no analogy cither to the British or colonial constitutions.

'Tie diiuctuating state of colonial society, the universal division of the property of a
deccased person among his children or relatives, and the general feelings and habits of the
people, prevent the groivth of aristocracy among us. .Ve cannot therefore found any
branch ofthe legislature here upon aristocratic prmnciples,; our laws must be enacted by
those who represent the feelings and wishes of the great body of the people, and those who
constitute the government of the country: and let the machinery of colonial legislation be
rendered ever so complex, these after ail vill be the two, and the only two, principles that
can be introdulced into it.

'lie interposition of the Council betiveen the Governor and the louse of Assembly is
judicious; they fori a part of the comunnity, and their families, their property,'and their
descendants VilIl be affected by the laws they consent to enact, vhile their connexion withî
the Government will naturally render themn desirous of u pholding the King's authority.

Thus we have a Governor to represent the Crown, a House of Assembly fully represent-
ing the people, and a Council interested in supporting both.

Neither the result of the experiment made upon the Canadas in the year 1791, nor that
more recentlv tried in New Brunswick, is such as to induce thinking persons among us to
iwish for its extension to Nova Scotia.

lis Majesty's Council feel the embarrassnent of thus advocating the continuance of
their own body, w'itlh all its executive and legislative powers, and thev therefore in conclu-
sion, would observe, that the greater part of the miembers noV coniposing it were selected
ftom the comnmunity, and summoned to the Council Board without any solicitation on their
part. A large majority of then are unconneceted with the Government by any office; and
althougli not insensible to the honour that was conferred upon them by their Sovereign when
le called thei to his Council, they are quite willing to retire into private life, whenever lie
shall deem it right to dispense with their services: but while they retain their seats, they
are urged by a sense of duty to vindicate their own characters, to preserve the rights of the
body to which they belong, and to give their opinions respectfully but explicitly to His
Majesty's Government, upon a subject so deeply aflecting the interest of ail the King's
subjects in his Province of Nova Scotia.

(signed) Brenton Ilalliburton.
John Nova Scotia.
T. N. Jeffery.
H. . Binney.
Enos collins.
S. B. Robie.

C. R. )Prescott.
Samuel Canard.
HU. H. Cogswell.
P. .MNVab.
James Tobin.
Joseph Allison.

DocUMENTS referred to in the preceding Observations of Ris Majesty's Council.

OBsERVATioNs of the Privy Council of Nova Scotia on the Address of the flouse of
Assembly of that Province to Ris Majesty on the subject of the Free Ports and Foreign
'Trade.

Extract from the Minutes of the Proceedings of a Privy Council, held at the Council
Chamber in a1-lifax, on the 16th May 1834.

T iHE Board resume the consideration of thc Address of the House of Assembly on the
subjeet of tle free ports and foreign trade; and conceiving that it does not contain all the
views which should be presented to His Majesty's Government, to enable them to fori a
correct opinion upon this important subject, request the President to transmit to His
Mlajesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies the following remarks upon the
Address for such consideration as they rmay appear to ment.

That, fromn the nature of the trade and the amount and character of the population of
this province, the productions of foreign countries cannot, with advantage to the best inte-

rests
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rests of the colony, enter very largely into our market for domestic consumîption. That the
warehousing such articles to any very great extent, for exportation to other countries or
colonies who possess similar privileges of foreign trade, cannot, in the regular course of
commerce, be attended with nuch success. One of the advantages contemplated fron the
warehousing system in these northern colonies was an extensive carrying trade in the pro-
ductions of the United States, for the supply of our West India possessions; but the exist-
ing scale of duties on those articles lias not been found sufficiently favourable to such mode
of importation to influence the carriage of any considerable portion of those supplies through
the warehouses iii the northern provinces. It is therefore at least problematical whether
more than thrce free ports are requircd for beneficial purposes in this province. It is pos-
sible that a more advantageous arrangement of such ports miglit be niade; but 'when the
nature of the trade is considered, the number of ports cannot, we think, fairly be deemed
insufficient. The Address deduces, as the very encouraging inferences to be drawn from
the establishment of numerous warehousing ports in the province, that the revenue will be
increased, its collection facilitated, and snuggling suppressed. Could these objects be
attained, it would seem very desirable; the only question then remaining for adjustment
vould be the eflct to be produced upon the agriculture and other branches of industry and

commerce of the province. But the inferences intended to be drawn are not, in the opinion
of His Majesty's Council, borne out by experience. Since the opening of the frec ports of
Sydney and Pictou, the aggregate of the public revenue in these ports has diminished, as

vill be seen by reference to the annexed comparative statement of the amount of duties
received there during five years previous, and a like period subsequent to the opening Of
the ports. It may also fairly be inferred that the articles warehoused in these ports have
diminished the quantity which vould have been warehoused in Halifax, by vhich the impe-
rial duties have been diininished, which, would make the loss of the general revenue of the
province much greater than appears by the comparative statement. It is admitted that the
trade has increased ; the conclusion is inevitable that the making a port free increases the
facilities of smuggling,, which can only be prevented by an expensive increase of the cus-
tom-bouse officers.In addition to the foreign trade carried on with the United States from
Sydney, an illicit trade with St. Pierre and Miquelon in French commodities is carried on to
a considerable extent; and foreign productions in mny of the outports of the province can
be procured at a nuch less rate than in Halifax, an evii which now extends to the diminu-
tion of the revenue in Halifax, by the clandestine introduction of such articles froin the
outports.

The object vhich His Majesty's Government had in view by the establishment of free
varehousing ports appears to have been to permit a gencral intercourse in foreign and Bri-

tish sbips between foreign countries and the capital or principal ports of the colonies; but
it would be found iipracticable to extend the privileges of free ports beyond this limit, in
consequence of the heavy additional expense it would occasion for the support of the various
subordinate officers of the customs, nor can it be perceived by His Majesty's Council that
such extended foreign intercourse would be found either beneficial or necessary in this
colony ; indeed it must be evident that such trade w'ould prove injurious to our navigation,
by giving to foreigners a great portion of the carrying trade now enjoyed solely by colonial
vessels. But if 1lis Majesty's Government shal sec fit to grant the limited pnvileges f
warehousing ports, now possessed by several of the outports in the colonies, to an additional
number of those ports in this province, vhere the iniports of flour and other articles are
required for the consumption of the inhabitants, sucli regulation would, in the opinion of
His Majesty's Council, prove more conducive to the general interests of the province, than
by opening the ports generally, as sought for in the, Address. His Majesty's Council also
beg to reinark, that in one county, where there is now an officer of the customs and a col-
lector of excise, the whole colonial duties collected for several years past has not paid the
expense of the officers; and, from its local situation, little better success canbe anticipated
from increasing the facilities of trade, by opening ports there. The sane remark, to a less
extent perhaps, nay apply to many other parts lof the province, which so abounds witli
rivers, creeks, and landing places, that an expense arnounting to one half cf the revenue,
would be insufficient to secure its faithful collection. His Majesty's Council have, with
muuch regret, but with a sense of imperative duty, stated the foregoing views, as they are:
cxtremely anxious that ail the benefits of a fair and free commerce should be indiscrimi-
nately extended to ail parts of the province, so far as the sane can be done consistently
with an efficient control of the revenue, due protection to the fair trader,, and the safeguarde
of the people from the denoralizing effects of illicit traffic. Lt should also be borne in
mind that most of the articles imported froin the United States for consumption operate
injuriously upon the interests of the agriculturists, and artisans of this province, or upon the
importation of the manufactures of the Vnited Kingdom.

Having presented this view which tle entertain upon the subjecf fthe Address, Ris
Majesty's Council indulge the hope that before His Majesty's Government shall determine
upon granting the prayer of the petition in extenso, commssioners may be appointead to take
evidence upon ail the points connected vvith the trade'of Uhe province, wlich His Majesty's
Government may deem necessary to enable it to come to a just conclusioin in what mode
the commerce of this colony caa be regulated, to promote the hest interests cf all the inha-
bitants.

Il respect to that part of the Address whichî relates to the arrangement and expense cf
the custom-house establishment, His Majesty's Council do not conceive it necessary to make
any remark until the other parts of the Address have been decided upon by His Majesty's
Government.

579. D4
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NOVA SCOTIA. COMPARATIVE STATENIENT of Duties received at Pictou and Sydney, Cape Breton, froni
1824 to 1828, and from 1829 to 1833 inclusive, Five Years previousand Five Years subse-
quent to opening them as Free Warehousing Ports.

KIlgs Prov'incial. To~T'L.

.~. i. . id. £ s. 4 .
Pictou, 1824 to 1828 - - 1,46:1 14 2 7,2 5 2 P, 4 8,714 17 6
Sydney, 1S24 to 18.28 8 85 il 6 ,964 6 1 6,849< 7 7

Pictou, 1829) to 18:33 - - 2,2-11 14 Il 4,139 il 2 6,378 6 1I
Sydney, 1829 to 183:3 - - ,93 ,0341 1! 10 70I28 - -

Pictou, previous £. S,714 17 6 13,50 '6 6 1
- subselqueîit 6,378 6 1 15,564 5 1

LOSS £.2,aa6 il 5 Loss £. 2,057 19 -

Sydney, prenions £. 684977
- subsequent 7,12S

Gain '£. 27S 12 -a

REPORT o'a Comimittee of the Privy Council of l ova Scotia, relativet h rpsd

Alterations in the Mode of Graîiting Lands in this Province.

Extract froin th e Mlinutes of the Proceedings of' a Privy Counceil, held at the Government
Hbuse, in Halifax, on the 28thi Julyll1826.

TriiE Coinittee of Ilis. Majesty*s Council, to whomi the regrulations whichi have been
adopted in Upper Cunada for granting lands wvere referred, report,

That they have carful perused thiese regulations, and they submit the following consi--
derations upon the subject to his Excelleiiey' aýnd His Majesty's Council.

lst. Thle situation of Upper Canada. differs widely from that of Nova Scotia. The former:
is an extensive colony, -containing an ininense body of valuaâble land, remote froin the sea,,.
and agriculture xnuist lever formi the prinîary pursuit of its inhabitants.

Nova Scotia is comparatively a sai colony, surrounded by the sea, abounding in, har-.,
bouts and inlets frorn the ocean; and, althoughi it contain~s a great quantity of very valuable
land, the ivealthiest part of its population is, and ler vill beomril

In Upper Canada, therefore, it rnay be expected, that as its inhiabitants acquire, mealth
they will be disposeil to invest it in the purchase of lands, either from the government or
private individuals; but in Nova Scotia capital miay be more profitablyemployed in comn-
merce) and feiv persons will bel met iwitl wio wiIl be disposed to invest it in the purchiase ýof
wild lands.

In confirmation of, this opinion', the CornmitteereehiEclenyndheCuc t
the well-knowîî fact, that the largre grants wvhich were injudiciously mad sme eas since,;.
of the niost valuable lands in the province,ý to the dlifferent, indivîdualsý wlio hiad influence
with, the governuent of the -day, still reniain in the bands of the granteeis or thei r repre-
sentatives ; and lalthoughi- pr-ocÎired for the express purpose of selling-therm a very sniali
portion of theni have as yet beeni disposed of, and even that portion at prîces wvluch. have not
realized the expelctations of the, grrantees.

2d.' In'Upper Cana, weaeiFormed, thaýttregu1-lar strveys, avebeen uniade of thelands.
in general,, and that lar ge'reserves have been made for the Croivn in situations'wlxich 'render
the reserved' lands valuable. Ta'I Nova Scotia no, such systein Nvas, adopted. W ýhen',His
Majesty's Government firstattenipted the settleuîent ,of this, province> it was conside 1red a,
cold, inhos_-pitable, barreni country, (only calcttlated foi- the a bode of fishe'rm'en),' but feNv
wvouId undertakze to, settie in it, 'and those -%vio did -,veile encouragied to, do, so by, extensive:
errants iii whatever situations'or formn they deeiuednmost eligiible; the conisequence of Which
has been'that not only the inist valuable land ini the province lias beeni already granÎted, ibut
ivimat remains tothie rowvu les ii reiote sititationis, w'here none but the poorNwhoa:re unableý.
to purchase wllsubmit to live.,

'Ehie Commlittele thinik they maiy, safely assert, that thiere, has not ýbeen a single instace
for 20 'years past, in which an y person possessing 1capital lias I)lanted himself in'tlie wi1der-

ness,
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ness, and devoted. that capital to the cultivation of vild land; during that period a vast
body of the wilderness lias been reclaimed, but these improvements have been chiefly
effected by the efforts of emigrants, who were compelled by their poverty to submit to the
toil of subduing the forest, and partly by the poorer part of the native population. Some
of the grantees of the large tracts have expended money in clearing a part of their land,
but in no case have they received a return to encourage them to proceed.

Under these circumistances, the Committee conceive that no price could be procured for
the vild lands which now remain to the Crown in Nova Scotia, sufficient to pay the expense
of, the survey of thein, which must be made prior to the valuation contemplated in the
first article of the Upper Canada Regulations; in confirmation of this opinion the Con-
mittee refer: his Excellency and His Majesty's Council to the Order made by his late
Majesty, of the 3d February 1774, for the sale of the wilderness lands in Nova Scotia.
At that time a large portion of the best land in the Province belonged to the Crown, and
convenient plantation lots were laid off in the most eligible situations, and advertised for
sale at public auction; but although these lots were set up at 6 d. per acre, and due notice
given of four nonths as by the said Order directed, there were no bidders for them. The
expense of the survey, preparatory to the sale, was defrayed by His Majesty's Govern-
ment; and the systeni of granting lands in the usual manner was resumed, which your
Committee think would bc the case if the experiment should be again tried in this
Province.

The Committee have no doubt but that these regulations nay be very beneficial in such
colonies as Upper Canada, New South Wales, and countries where the Crown still retains
a great quantity, of valuable land; but they venture to suggest the propriety of continuing
in this Province the system vhich bas been hitherto pursued, of granting lands gratuitously
ivith the -usual reservations, as the interests of the Crown in the wiild lands in Nova
Scotia is so mucli diminisled, that the Government would derive little benefit fromu the
change.

The systeni which now prevails might undoubtedly be improved, and the knowledge
which the local government possess nay enable theni to remedy some inconveniences which
now exist ; but an entire change of that systeni hiobt create confusion and, discontent,
without producing any corresponding benefit. The eomiiittee, therefore, report as their
opinion, that the proposed regulations are inapplicable to the present state of Nova Scotia;
and that the very trifling pecuniary advantage which might probably be gained by its
adoption, vould not conpensate for :the dissatisfaction which it would excite among that
description of persons who are almost exclusively the applicants for grants of land.

It is not easy for those who reside in Europe to form a correct opinion of the difficulty
of subduing the wilderness, and reducing it to a state of cultivation. The wild lands which
adjoin populous settlements may indeed be cultivated to advantage by those who already
possess farms vhich yield tlen a subsistence, but no land so situated now belongs to the
Crown in Nova Scotia. The ungranted lands lie in very remote situations, and the man who
plunges into the woods alnost invariably struggles with hardships to which nothing but
poverty would compel him to submit. It has hitherto: been the object of Governnient to
afford every encouragement to this hardy class of useful settlers, to whose efforts we are
indebted for the improveinents of the country. They cannot purchase; and if wild land is
not granted to then upon the easy ternis on which they have hitherto procured it, they will
bc bothi unwilling and unable to continue their labours.

Committee Room, Halifax,
1l February 1826.

N OVA SCOTIA.

(signed) Charles Morris.
Brenton Halliburton.
S. B. Robie.

REPORT of a Committee of the Privy Council of Nova Scotia, on Viscount Goderich's
Despatch, dated 8th December 1832, relative to a Separation of the Legislative Council
from the Executive Council.

Extract from the Minutes of the Proceedings of a Privy Council, held at the Government
House, in Halifax, on the 7th day of May 1834.

THE President laid before the Board a despatch from the Right honourable Viscount
Goderich, dated Downing-street, the Sth December 1832, requiring the opinion of the
Council upon the expediency of establishing in Nova Scotia two separate Councils, Executive
and Legislative, composed for the most part cf different individuals.

After.giving tlieir best consideration to this important conununication, thé Council would
gladly have declined offering any opinion upon a subject which appears te be nearly con
nected with themselves and theiroffice; but as this 3oard, from its establishment mi the
year 1749 to tlie present day; have not been accustomed to shrink fron any duty committed
to them by His lajesty or his Goverunent, because it was difficult or unpleasant, they will
proceed at once to give with frankness the result of the best judgment they have been able
to exercise upon this questiôn, which they have felt to be one of some delicacy.

If the theory of the constitution vere alone regarded, the example in the parent countrywould prompt them to say, such a separation of the Executive fron the Legislative Council
as is proposed would be desirable; but it is manifest that the difference in the condition of
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NOVA SCOTiA the two countries is so great, that no parallel can be preserved; and looking at the subject
practicafl; they perceive at once very scrious objections to the proposal.

The intention of the Governmnent is, without d'oubt, to nominate to ic Legislative Council
sensible and well-cducated men, possessing large landed property, separated from office, and
having influence in the different counties in which they reside; upon a supposition that
such m1en would be likely to concur with the most respectable majorities of the Ilouse of
Assembly, in all questions which affect the great interests of the country, and so preserve
harmony in the legislature. But unhappily such men are not to be found in the several
couties of Nova Scotia; and even if they could be found, there is much reason for believ-
ing they wouild not bc more ready than the menibers of the present Council to concur with
the House of Assenbly in sûch objects as have sometimies been diflrently entertained in
the two Houses. If the personal allusion may be excused, it niay be remarked, that the
discernient of Sir J ames Kempt, when Lieutenant-governor of Nova Scotia, and anxiously

(,ooking for such persons as have been described, placed two mnembers of the present Board
in the Council, because hie was satisfied they answered the description as conpletely as any
ndividuals that could bc found in the colony. But it is well known, and the minutes of the
Council supply the information, that these individuals, wholly unconnected with office,
whose independence in every respect lias never been, questioned, have been unitormly
opposed to the views of the House of Assembly, on eaci of those few occasions wlhen a
diffirence of opinion in the two branches of the legislature lias givel dissatisfaction to the
Lower Ilouse, and excited their complaints. It is only on account of the difficulty, or
rather the inpossibility of finiding more persons in the different sections of the Province,
with ail the qualifications which these possess, that the number of the present Council lias
niot been increased. In sclecting individuals, therefore, to fill a more extensive Legislative
Council, a different description of persons must of necessity be taken; and the most cligible
that could be found would bc so many of the best mniembers of the House of Assembly as
would bc required, or of the fittest candidates for scats there, whose services would bc more
important and more valuable in that House, which could ill spare them, than in the other,
and whose appointment to the Council would therefore be an injury to the House of
Assembly and to the Province.

The Governmnent, it is believed, look forward to an increase of strength and influence in
the Legislative Council, as the natural result of the proposed alteration. But those in
îNova Scotia who desire the change, are loud in their conplaintthat the Council are already
too powerful. The Governient therefore nust bc disappointed in their expectation, or the
dissatisfiction ofthose in the colony who desire the change must bc increased as soon as
the changre is efficted, and either of these consequences is very undesirable.

But perhaps a more serious objection will bc found in the effect that has been produced
in those colonies into which the measure lias already been introduced. The present state
of the Canadas supplies such objection in full force. The einasures of their Legislative
Councils for some years past have given rise to more complaint and invective than were
ever known under the more ancient constitution of the colonial Councils. These complaints
indeed have been so xnultiplied, that an Elective Council, which would inevitably lead to a
republican constitution, is boldly insisted upon by the complainants, as the only effectual
renedy for thecir alleged grievances.

In New Brunsvick the experimient lias been recently made, and instead of affording
general satisfaction, lias created unusual discontent in that peaceable province, which will
not lie easily allayed unless by a return to the ancient systei.

The records in the Colonial-office will show whether Nova Scotia, under its present con-
stitution, lias been more or less qluiet antd contented and easily governed, than those colonies
into which a diflercnt constitution lias becn introduced, while the testimony of its governors
and the journals of its Council will show -what part tlat body, as at present constituted, lias
had in pronoting the welfàre of the people. The Board will bc excused from saying more
on this point, but earnestly request the reference and the comparison may be made by His
Majesty's Secretary of State.

If it should be alleged as a reason for niaking the proposed alteration, tliat some desire
for it has bece expressed, it may be observed that change of any and of every kind vill
never be without advocates, while discoitented and self-interested men form a part of every
community. There lias been no evidence that the measure is generally desired in the
colony; and if some or even many wish for it, it is not probable that ail these ivill be
satisfied if the change sbould bc accomplished. There will be 10 expectants for every
appointment that will follow; nine-tenths of these, therefore, nust be disappointed, aid thus
discontent will bc increased. The subject has indeed been under discussion in the House
of Assenbly, whîere the first mention of it lias led sonie of its advocates,'and even His
Alajesty's Solicitor-general anong others, to express a desire for an Elective Council; with
total disregard or forgetfulness of the obvious fact, that the balance of the constitution
would at once be destroyed, when no interiediate body -would bc left between the repre-
sentative of the Crown and the representatives of the people. But it is believed that tUe
subject lias never yet created nuch interest in that House, although several of its members
have been named as expectants of scats in the Executive and Legislative Councils.

AIl these considerations lead to the conclusion that the su gested alteration should not
be hastily made, even if the acts of the Council, or the cÉaracter and conduct of the
individuals who compose it, were obnoxious to objection. Whether they are so obnoxious
may be easily ascertained by the Secretary of State, upon reference to the discerning indi-

viduals
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viduals now in England who have been governors of the colony, but have ceased to be NOVA SCOTIA.
connected with it ; and these distinguished persons, when giving their testimony to the
character and usefulness of the Council as now constituted, can easily state whether the
Board, although ready and anxious at all times to promote the objects of the Government
ivhen they could conscientiously promote them, have ever flinched from offering their
honest advice, when they have been so unfortunate as to differ in opinion from the repre-
sentative of their Sovereign.

A due regard to all tie circumstances which have now been mentioned, and to many
others which need not be enumerated, has satisfied the Council that it must be desirable to
retain in this province its ancient constitution, which hitherto has neither been inconvenient
nor unsuccessful. It may easily be altered at a future day when the colony shall be more
ripe for such a change, if the new constitutions which have been introduced into flic
adjoining colonies should, notwithstanding the inconvenience which now attends them,
ultimately prove to be superior in practical effect to those for which they have been sub-
stituted; but the Council are impressed -with a conviction that at present the proposed
change is unnecessary, and vould prove not only useless but injurious; and they feel con-
fident that this explicit declaration of their opinion will at lcast be received as evidence of
the honesty with which their advice is given, whether called for by His Majesty's Govern-
ment, or His Majesty's representative in this province.

If more than lias already been stated were wanting to strengthen the opinion which the
Couneil have now expressed, a full confirmation of it would be supplied by the very extra-
ordinary measures which have recently been adopted in the House of Assembly in Lower
Canada, where indulgent compliance with unreasonable claims lias created a habit of
yielding on one side, and a habit of complaining: and demanding on the other, until
ultinate objects are now avowed, which fill every loyal subject with regret and alarm, and
the discontented have boldly declared, with revolutionary violence, that one of the most
favoured and happy colonies of the most indulgent Monarch in the world must be con-
verted into a republic.

Having now performed the duty which has been laid upon them, the members of the
Council have only to add, with every feeling of respect, that if His Majesty's Governrnient
should not be satisfied iwith the view they have taken, and with the reasons they have
adduced in support of that view, the same feelings ýwhich have always influenced this
Board will prevail. Nothing can be more foreign from their wish than to be impediments
i the way of any measure which His Majesty or His Government inay deem essential to

the- welfare of the colony ; and, therefore, as it has been their unform and only desire iii
their present station to be instrumental, according to their ability, in promoting the honour
of lis Majesty and the benefit of the province, they are ready to retire from that station
vhenever it may hie thought their retirement will conduce more effectually than their con-

tinuanée to those important abjects.

-No. 15. -

EXTRACT of a DESPATCH from Lord Gle)iely to Major-General Sir No. 15
Colin Gaînpbell,' G. C. n.,ý dated Downing-street, 6, Julyý 1837.i

IRAVE the honour to, acknowledge the receipt, of your despatch, dated
1 st May 18ý37,'No. 71, with tue addresses ta' his late, Majesty and ta yourself.,
Nyhich it encloses.

The Assembiy having deiberately expressed their opinion that the welfare.
Of the Pro-vince would' be promoted by creating, two councils instead of one,
Her M'4jety defers to their, judgmnent on that qestion, flot inde'ed ,withiout
someidistrust of ithe'sounidn>ess'of the conclusion, but convinceci that it'isa
topie on which'the greatest ýweioht is due to the advice, of the representatives'
of the people. The, Queen can give no pledge that flue Executive Coýuncil willalways comprise sone, members of 'the Assembly, but commns meti stt
thatthe -circuinstance of anycaý,ndidate ,for that, honour, possessing that ,share
of pîublic confidence which his election as'a nuember. of the- Assemblyidicates,
must; of course be considered as enhancing, his d aims'to be preferred to those
%vho, in. other' re'spects, may, not possess b iglerý qualifications for,' this trust.
The principle, on whicu ýcouncillors, slould beselected iis'explained .in, ,m1y
despatch of the 3oth April. ,You will,, Nvith, the _least- possible delay, transmit
to me a list of the names of, such gentlemen as , may, appear ta' you best quali-
fîed to"compose, the Legisative, and the,'Executive Councils'of Nova Seotia.

Her'Majesty bas'ob'ser-ved, with reaTet, the discussions in w hich the Councilý
and Assembly have recently ýbecomeinvolved. That regreét, howvever, is mate'-
rially qualified 1y the observation: thatý their differences ý,do not: relate ýto an yiital:andý cardinal principlesî, btaeshasmyeetrane bytoe ýwho
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NOVA SCOTIA. are yet prepared to co-operate in the pursuit of the one common object, the
public welfare.

I shall best testify my respect for those branches of the Legislature by
declining to enter on these controverted questions, persuaded as I am that the
means of reconciliation will be more readily discovered without the intervention
of any third party; and that this happy result cannot long be deferred in a case
like the present, where both parties are animated by a lively zeal for the public
good, and both are directed by wisdoin and experience in the prosecution of
that purpose. You will communicate to both branches of the Legislature this
despatch, and my despatch of the 30th April, as containing the answer which
Her Majesty is pleased to return to their address.

-No. 16.-

EXTRACT of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor Sir Colin Camipbell, G. C. B.
to Lord Glenelg ; dated Government House, Halifax, 26 August 1837.

I HAVE had the honour to receive your Lordship's despatch, No. 88, of the
6th July, in which your Lordship, after signifying Her Majesty's acquiescence
in the instructions conveyed in your despatch of the 30th April, for my guidance
on the questions embraced in certain resolutions of the House of Assembly
which I had transmitted to you, and replying to some of the demands of the
House of Assembly that had been since preferred in a more speciflc shape in
their recent address to the Throne, directs me to communicate both these
despatches to the Council and Assembly, as containing the answer which
Her Majesty has been pleased to return to that address.

The separation of the Council into two chambers having been determined
upon, in compliance with the expressed opinion of the House that that measure
would pronote the welfare of the Province, it has becoine my dùty to submit,
for your Lordship's approbation, the paper which I have the honour to enclose,
being a list of the persons vho appear to me to be the best qualiiied to compose
the Executive and Legislative Councils.

In preparing the lists of councillors, .1 have borne in mind your Lordship's
instructions, and have made the best selections I can.

I consider that the Executive Council should consist of seven or nine, and
the Legislative Council of seventeen members ; but I would not recommend that
the number in either should be limited in the Royai Instruction, though. no
addition thereto should on anv account be made without the previous sanction
of the Secretary of State. I think also it should be provided, in the case of the
nomination of a memnber of Assembly to the Executive Council, that his seat at
the Board should become vacant on the dissolution of the House, or on his
ceasing to be a member of it.

Concluding it to be your Lordship's intention that all the members of the
present Council should belong to one or the other of the new chambers, (for
otherwise much discontent would be created,) I have framed the lists accord-
inglv; though soine of the present Council would probably be disposed to retire
mto private life, if allowed to retain their present rank in society ; and I would
recommend that it be left optional with them ta do sa, with that privilege.

At first, a majority of the legsative councillors will be resident in Halifax,
though connected with the country by property or birth:. but as vacancies
occur, opportunities will offer of supplving them from the rural districts, which
will then, I trust, be better able than they are at present to afford suitable per-
sons for the office.

I have not failed ta advert to the exception taken in your Lordship's despatch
against the presence of more than one member of the same commercial house
in the Council. Of the three members of the Halifax bank, who are now
councillors, one, Mr. Cogswell, is named as an executive councillor; and though
the other two, Mr. Collins and Mr. Tobin, are both included in the Legislative
Council, i cannot anticipate that any disadvantage or dissatisfaction will arise
from the circumstance, and I am. unvilling to omit either; the latter because

he
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he is a Roman-catholic, and the only gentleman of that persuasion qualified, as NOVA SCOTIA.
far as I can learn, for the office; and the former, because he being many years
Mr. Tobin's senior at the Board, might feel hurt were a preference given to
a junior councillor. One of them, however, will probably retire spontaneously;
but to be excluded would inevitably occasion mortification.

In niy despatch of 5th June, I strongly recommended that the chief justice
should remain as president of the Legislative Council; though I would hardly
have done so had I then adverted to a passage in your Lordship's despatch of
the 3oth April, where, referring to his continuance in the Legislative Council,
your Lordship states that this is a question " on which His Majesty desires to
act in conformity with the deliberate opinion of the people at large, and with
the benefit of the advice of their representatives ;" for, if the chief justice were
named in the new instruction as president of the Council, he would shortly be
subjected to the pain of a removal, it being certain that the communication of
your Lordship's despatch to the Assembly would be immediately followed by a
declaration of their opinion, which in fact has been already pronounced, that the
chief justice ought to take no part in the legislative proceedings of the Province.

Whom to recommend in his place, I know not. Mr. Robie, who for many
years 'vas speaker of the Assembly, would be the best substitute; but he,
I apprehend, would not accept the office. The same objection which applies to
the chief justice is, I suppose, equally applicable to the master of the roils;
and the attorney-general, who otherwise might be selected for the distinction,
is the speaker of the Lower House-; but he might, perhaps, be willing to resign
his seat in the Assembly if promoted to the president's chair in the Council.

No. 17. No. 17.
(No. 10.)

EXTRAcT of a DESPATCH from Lord Glenelg to Major-General Sir
Colin Canpbell, G.c.B., dated Downing-street, 31 October 1837.

I PROCEED to the real subject of your despatch (26 August 1837, No, 93),
namely, the composition of the Legislative and Executive Councils.

Your suggestions have been formed avowedly on the conclusion that-it was
my intention that all the imembers of the present Council should belong to one
or other of the new Charbers. Anxious as I am to avoid whatever may tend
to unnecessary offence or discontent in any quarter, I cannot satisfy myself
that it would be riglit in the l)resent instance to act on the rule to which you
presnued thàt Ishould adhere. I feel it to be a duty, in the composition of the
two Councils, to make that selection of individuals which I have reason to
believe would be least: open to just exception, and whicli would afford the most
satisfactory proof of the désire of Her Majesty to entrust the duties attached to
members of the respective Councils to gentlemen entitled to the confidence of
the great body of the inhabitants. In omitting, however, from the new lists
any gentlenenwho are members of the present Council, I wish it to be dis-
tinctly understood that nothing can be further from my intention than to inflict
on them any' pain, or subject them to any reproach or discredit. ý To avoid any
such suspicion, Her Majesty has been graciously pleased, in accordance vith
your suggestion, to intimate Her desire that they should retain their ,present
rank in society on retiring into private life. With the very imperfect pers~onal
k1nowlédge which I have of the qualifications of different candidates for seats (in
the Council, I could not venture to submit any final advice to Her Majesty on
that subject without the support of your authority. It is at the same time
extremely désirable that the separation of the existing Council into two bodies
should take place without fu'ther delay'and under these circumstances I feel
that the safest course which I can adopt is to convey to you Her Majestys
authority at once to appoint provisionally to each of the ouncils those gen-
tlemen whom. you consider best qualified for the discharge of the respective
duties which wvill dëvolve on them.

You wilof course inform ine W'ithout delay of the selection Nrhièh you make
in pursuance of this instruction, and of the grounds on which it has procëeded;
and in case you should find itý unnecessary provisionally to appoint i the full
number of which the Councils are intended ultimately to consist, you will at
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the same time transmit to me the names of other gentlemen fromi whom the
vacancies may be supplied. With respect to the Executive Council, Vou will
carefully adhere to the folloving principles:

1. That not more than one-fourth be public officers.
2. That the members be drawn from different professions and different parts

of the Province, and

3. That they be selected, not only without reference to distinctions of
religious opinions, but in such a manner as to afford no plausible ground for
the suspicion that the choice was influenced by that consideration.

With reference to the presidency in the Legislative Council, Her Majesty is
pleased to confide that duty to the senior member for the time being, with the
exception of the bishop and the members holding offices of emolument under
the Crown. This arrangement is recommended by the experience of other
British colonies.

You will communicate to both branches of the Provincial Legislature a copy
of this despatch, as explanatory of the principles by which The Queen bas been
guided in the measures actually adopted by Her Majesty.

- No. 18.
(No. I03-)

EXTnACT of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-Governor Sir Colin C»pl>ell, G. c. B.
to Lord Glenelg, (ated Government House, Halifax, 16 December 1837.

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's despateli
of the 31st October, No. 101, relating to the reconstruction of the Councils of
this Province.

I have also been honoured by your Lordship's despatch, marked " separate,"
of the same date, explanatory of the reasons by which Her Majesty's Govern-
ment have been precluded from adopting the lists subnitted by me for the
Executive and Legislative Councils, but which could not properly be included
in a despatch which is hereafter to be laid before the Provincial Legislature.

I have communicated the former despatch to the Council, and as, the in-
structions conveyed in it require me to take immediate steps for establishing
two separate Councils, and it being thus incumbent on me to discontinue
consulting with the old Council, as a body, I took the occasion which their
meeting for the last time collectively afforded to express my thanks for the
ready and valuable assistance which I have at all times derived from them, in
the administration of the affairs of this Province. They have since presented
an Address to me, of which, and of my reply, copies are inclosed. I have felt
it but justice to the highly respectable and influential gentlemen who foried
this Couneil, to bear my testimony to their zealous and discreet endeavours to
uphold the Royal authority, and to advance the interests of all classes of people
in this province; and I earnestly trust that though, as a body, this Council no
longer exists, it will be permitted to me and to the public to have the benefit of
the continuance of the services of most of its menbers (four having retired,
or being exeluded,) in one or other of the new Councils.

Many of the gentlemen whom, under the authority of Her Majesty, I propose
to suinmon as Executive or Legislative Councillors, residing at a distance from
Halifax, and there not having been time since the receipt of your Lordship's
despatch to ascertain whether or not they will consent to act, I am not
prepared to report to your Lordship, by the present mail, the selections I have
made; but the arrangement for the provisional establishment of the new
Councils will be complete before the meeting of the Legislature on the 25th of
January, and will be such, I trust, as to show that I have strictly adhered to
your Lordship's instructions, and as to obtain the approbation of the inhabit
ants generally, and, the confirmation of Her Majesty.

No. 1S.
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Enclosure in No. 18. NovA SCOTIA

To His Excellency Major-General Sir Colin Campbell, x. c..n. Lieutenant-Governor andn
Comimander-in-Chief in and over the Province of Nova Scotia and its Dependencies,
&c. &c. &c.

WE, the President and Members of ler Majesty's late Council in Nova Scotia, cannot
terminate our official connexion with your Excellency without offering you our best thanks
fbr the kindness and urbanity with which all your intercourse with us has been charac-
terized; and we beg leave to assure your Excellency that we part from you with feelings
of aratitude, respect, and deep regret.

in reviewin our legislative conduct, and also the advice which we have from time to
time been calld upon to give to your Excellency, and to your predecessors,i we have the
satisfaction to feel that we have been actuated by a sincere desire to advance the best
intcrests of the people, to uphîold the Royal authority, and to consult the comfort and the
dignity of the representative of the Sovereign. We retire with an earnest hope that those
who may be appointed to perforni the several duties which have heretofore devolved upon
us, may be more successful than it may be presumed we have beein in accomplishing these
desirable objects.

With ardent wishes that health and happiness may attend your Excellency, Lady
Campbell, and your family, and that whvenever you retire into private life you may carry
with you the thanks and approbation of our Sovereign,

We have, &c.
(signed) Brenton Halliburton,

Chief Justice
And the %w]iole of the Coutncil.

To the President and Menibers of ler Majesty's late Council in nova Scotia.

Gentlemen,
1 cANxOT adequately express the regret 1 feel at beil deprived ai your:valuable services

as mnibers of lier Majesty's late Counicil in this province; and 1 assure y ou'that I shal
ever. entertain the liveliest gratitude for the kind and: friendiy advice, which I have invariably
received fromn you individually and eollectively since 1 arrived in Nova ScaP;a..

Alihough aur officiai connexion lias terrninatcd for the prescrnt, Il arn persuaded that you
will continue ta be actuated by the samie'desire which youï have ever evinced ta, uphiold the
Royal authority and the laws, and ta, proniote theý prosperity and welfare of your native
land, in which. you ail possess s0 great a stake.

1 return you rnysincerest and warmest acknowledguients for thek ind wishes'which yau
have expressed towýards Lady Capel mself~, and family, and it xvNiii be a source of pride

-n ratification to me wvhen 1 rtirle into purvate lufe, if, by mieriting the continuance af your
good opinion, 1 sliould be so fortunate as ta carry ivith me the'approbation of my sovereign.

Governrnent-Ilouse,
Halifax, -15th December,1837.

(No. î6.)-No.19.-No. 19.

Cor'y of a, DESPATCH. frorn Lord' Glenc& gta MaN-,jor-General Sir

Sir, Dowyningstreet, 4 Januaxy 1838.
I HVEreeiedyor esp'atel ýof the ,i6th Decemberý 1837, No. 103,

enlsn i dres presentedý to yau' by the late, Council of N\ ova Scotia,, at'
the eve of their dsotin, and the answer which ýyou retIre ta that address.
It affords 1-1er Majesty's Government inuch gratification to recéeive, ,the highýand
well-mIierited, testimony borne lby th'e' Couhni 'ta oî-ur p ublic eha'ce -nd ser
vices;. H er Majesty's confidential adiisers desire, ta be understod asîdopting,
the expressions ýof ,respect'an gratitude tawaàrds" the lmneiubers of ýthe late
Cou ncil with wliich: your officii coinexion with thém wasliterminated.

1 have, &-
s7
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NOVA SCOTIA.

No. 20.
(No. 104.)

Corx of a DESPATCH fromi Lieutenant-Governor Sir Colin Canqubell, G. C. B.-

to Lord Gileiiely.
Governrnent House,' Halifax,

My Lord,ý 18 iDeceinber 1837.
HAVING consulted the law officers of the Crown as to the best mode of

carrying into efl'ect 'Her -Majesty's commands, 'as conveyed in your Lordship's
despatch of the 31 st -October, 1for the establishment of 'two distinct Councils in
Nova Scotia-,, Il do myseif the honour to inclose a copy of a letter fromn them,
in which it is recoinmended ,that I should issue two commissions under the-
'Great Seal'of'the province, appointingo viinlv oth xctv n
Legisiative Counceils'respectively such persons as I shail deem proper; and,
supposing it to, be you 'r Lordship's intention to adopt, ini the present case, some
form similar to that resorted toý on the like occasion in New, Brunswick, they
strongly advise that 'the letters patent,' or other dlocumenits requisite for
forinally recognizing and effecting the separation of the Coundil, which, your
Lordship may propose to transmit, mav be forwarded ,with the least possible
delay;ý as many Acts to continue the revenue, and other important'laws, which
ivill expire on the .3Oth Marchi,,wili before that tiîne require the concurrence 1of'
the Legisiative Council; and as the Executive Couicil ,may also at anl early
period be called to fullil functions of importance to the public and indi-
viduals.

1 trust, therefore, that I shall receive bv the February packet the letters
patent, or anyother document that your Lordship may deem necessary for the
more formai establishmnent of the new Councils, which An the meanwhile will
be constituted, provisionally, under thue Great Seal of the province.

The additional instruction to the Governor-iin-Chief, or, the warrantsý of man-
damus confirmning the appointments of thie gentlemen nominated by me' tol
these Councils, xnay be subsequently forwarded, when your Lordship shall have-
had time to consider the sellections l have made. The letters patent sent to
New BrunswNick merely establish two distinct Councils, allotting to each its.
respective functions, but not naming any ,individualsto office.

Observing, however, in that document that the quorum of the Executive
Council is fixed, 1 would beg leave to su-c'est that, as I 'propose, with your
Lordship's' approbation, that this Council in Nova Scotia shail consist of 12.
members,' and as folur of these, owing to their distant residences, will seldom be
able to attend, five menibers be deemned a quorum here.

I have, &c.

(signed) C. Ca??ilbell.

Enc], in No. oEnclosure in .20.

Sir,, Ilalifa.x, 15 December 1837.
Jx doing ourselves the honotir to comply mith the desire of His Excellency, wliich you

comniunicated to us to-day, wce caunot sugrgest any course MhIl, under the cîrcuinstances
of the case, appears, to, us better adapted to carry into effeet lier 'Majesty's, instructions, as-
conveyed to his Excellency, by his' Lordship thie Principal S'-ecretary, of State for the
Colonies, than the issuing by his Excellency of: two Commissions under the Great Seal of*
the' 'Province, ýfor' appointing, provisionally, to'the 'Executive and, Legisiative 'Councils
respectivcly such persons as luis'Excellency may deeni proper.,

Supposing that it may be the intention of bis Lordship, the Principal. Secretary to, adopt
on thec present occasion some'forn 'similar to that; pursued in New, Brunswick,, wev take the
liberty of intiniating o ur opinion that it 1may bc very desirable for, bis EXcellency to, receive
as early as may be convenient the letters patent,, or other documents requisite, for, forrnally
recognizing and effecting the separation of the two Boards of Council ini this province,.
ivhiâ' it'may be his Lo r-dsip's intention to, transmit,' as nxan 1y imnportant'1avws expire on
the 3Oth March, which vithoerct of: the Assenibly, before 'that time will rqurth

cnurrence off eislative Council; an h xcutive Couni alsomyt an earlyo e tn1o&

1er0
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period b)e called to fulfil functions of importance to the public and individuals; and we
perceive that the letters patent by which the separation of the Boards was effected in New
Brunswick, were framed without reference to individual memibers to oflice.

We have, &c.
sined S. G. W. Archibuld,

Attorney-General.

J. W. Johnston,
Solicitor-General.

NOVA SCOTIA.

-No. 21.
(No. 128.)

Corn of a DESPATCH from Lord Glenelg to Major-General Sir
Colin 'Camipbell, s..c. B.

Sir, Downing-street, 8 February 1838.
I HAvE had the honour to receive your despatch of the 1 Sth December,

No. 104, reporting the steps which you had taken for effecting the separation
of the Executive and Legislative Councils of Nova Scotia, and suggesting that
the letters patent for this purpose should be sent out as early as possible.

Under ordinary circumstances I should have advised Her Majesty to direct
the immediate issue of letters patent, establishing the Councils of Nova
Scotia; but as the Earl of Durhain has been appointed Governor-general of the
British Provinces in North America, it has appeared to me most advisable to
insert in the commission under the Great Seal, issued to him as Governor of
Nova Scotia, the necessary provisions for that purpose, and thus to save to the
public the expense which would have been incurred by the issue of letters
patent. The commission of the Earl of Durham is nearly completed, and will
probably pass through the remaining official forms in the course of a few
days.

I have, &c.

(signed) Glenelg.

-No. 22.--
(No. 1:29.)

Corr of a DESPATCH from Lord Glenelg to Major-General Sir
Colin Campl>ell, G.C.B.

Sir, Downing-street, 10 February 1838.
WITH reference to my despatch of the 8th instant, No. 128, I transmit to

you herewith the letters patent under the Great Seal, appointing the Earl of
Durham to be Captain-general and Governor-in-chief of the Province of : Nova
Scotia, together with instructions under the Royal Sign Manual for his guidance
in that office; I also enclose a warrant, appointing you to be Lieutenant-
governor of Nova Scotia in the absence of Lord Durham from that Province.

As the commission of the Earl of Durham contains the necessary provisions
for the eparation of the Executive and Legislative Councils of -Nova Scotia,
I avail myself of the earliest opportunity of transmitting it. I trust it wil
reach you before the commencement of the Session of the Provincial
Legislature.

I have, &c

(sigued) ene g.
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NOVA SCOTIA.
. iEnclosure 1, in No. 22.

Exrn,%c-r of a COMMISSION under the Great Sual appointinr the Earl of Durham
Captain-General and Governor-in-Chief of the Province ot Nova Scotia.

AN i whercas Wc have deemed it expedient that there should henceforward be two distinct
Councils in Our said province of Nova Scotia for the puiposes hereinafter mentioned, We do
therefbre by these presents grant, provide, and declare that there shaHl henceforward be
within Our said province of Nýova Scotia two distinct and separate Councils, to be respectively
called the Legislative Council and the Executive Council of Our said province.

And We do hereby further direct and declare Our pleasure to be, that all and every the
powers and authorities heretofore vested in or exercised by the Council of' Our said province,
so far as respects the enactment of any laws to be iiiade within Our said province, shall hence-
forth bc and the samne are hereby vested in the said Legislative Council, and that al other
powers and authorities whatsoever vested in or exercised by the Council of Our said province
shall be and the sane are hereby vested in the said Executive Council.

And We do hereby appoint and declare that the said Executive Council and the said Le-
gislative Council respectively shall hereafter consist of such and so many members as shall
friom time to time for that plurpose be nominated and appointed by U's, under Our sign
manual and signet, or as shall be provisionally appointed by you, the said John George
Earl of Durham, until Oui' pleasure therein shall be known: provided nevertheless, and We
do lereby declare Our -will and pleasure to bu, that the total number of the menibers for, the
time being of Our said Executive Council resident within Our said province shall not at any
time, by any such provisional appointients, be raised to a greater number in the whole than
inme, and that the total nuniber of members of the said Legislative Council resident within
Our said province shall not at any time, by any such provisional appointmnents, be raised to
a greater number in the whole than fifteen.

And Ve do further direct and appoint that five members of Our said Executive Council
shall be a quorumi for the dispatch of the business thereof, and that eight niembers of Our
said Legislative Council shall be a quorum for the despatch of the business thereof.

And Vc do further direct and appoint that the imeinbers of the said respective Councils
shall hold their places therein during Our pleasure, and niot otherwise ; and that the senior
members respectively for the time being of eaci of the said respective Councils shall preside
at all the deliberations thereof respectively, save only when you, the said John George Earl
of Durhani, shall bu present and presiding at the deliberations of the said Executive Council;
the senioritv of the inenbers of the said Councils respectively between themselves being
determined by such rules and regulations as are for that purpose provided by sucli instruc-
tions as are hereinafter nentioned.

Dated at Westminster, 6th February 1838.

EncL. n. r No. Enclosure 2, in No. 22.

ExrncT of GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS, under the Royal Sign Manual and Signet,
dated at Buckinghaii Palace, the 1oth of February 1838, accom)anyiig the Commission
under the Great Scal appointing the Earl of Durhtam Captain-General and Governor-in-
Chief of the Province of Nova àcotia.

SEcoun, and whereas We have, by Our said commission appointing you OIr Captain-
general and Governor-in-chief as aforesaid, declared Our pleasure to be that there shall be
within Our said province of Nova Scotia two distinct and separate Councils, to be respectively
called the Legislative Council and the Executive Council of Our said province, vith certain
powers and authorities therein-mentioned, and have further declared Our pleasure to be that
the said Executive Council and Legislative Council respectively should hereafter consist of
such and so nany members as shall for that purpose be nominated and appointed by Us
under Our royal sign manual and signet, or as shall be provisionally appointed by you, the
said John George Earl of Durham, until Our pleasure therein shallbe known: provided
always, that the total niumber of the menbers for the time being of such Executive Council
resident within Our said province shall not at any time, by any such provisional appoint-
ment by you be raised to a greater number in the whole than nine, and that the total nunber
of the members of such Lepislative Council resident within Our said province sliall not, at
any time, by any such provisional appointment, by you, be raisedito a greater number in the
whole tlian fifteen:

Now We do hereby authorize and enpower you, the said John Geor«e Earl of Durham,
to nominate and appoint provisionally such persons as vou shall think åt to be inembers of
Our said Executive and. Legislative Councils respectively, w'ho shall hold their said appoint-
ments provisionally untiltOur further pleasure shall be known: Provided, nevertheless, and
We do hereby require you forthwith to transmit to Us, through one of Our Principal Secre-
taries of State, the names and qualifications of the several members so provisionally
appointed by you to be members of Our said Executive and Legislative Councils respec-
tively, 1 the intent that the said appointments may be either confirmed or disallowed by Us
us We shall sec occasion."
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NOVA SCOTIA.

-No. 23.
(No. 4.)

Cory of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-Governor Sir Colin Campbell, ,. c. B.
to Lord Glenelg.

Government House, Halifax,
My Lord, 17 January 1838.

I HAVE the honour to transmit to your Lordship copies of the letters patent
which vesterday passed the Great Seal, constituting provisionally the Executive
and Legislative Councils in Nova Scotia. In the selection of the several
miembers, I have endeavoured to attend, as strictly as circumstances have
permitted, to your Lordship's instructions, though some deviation from them,
which I trust your Lordship will deem unimportant, has been found expedient
or necessary.

In the lists which I have also the honour to enclose, I have adverted,
according to your Lordship's desire, to the difference of religious opinion
amongst the various gentlemen vhom I have called to these Councils respec-
tively; and thougl in the Executive, consisting of 12 menbers, seven belong
to the Established Church; and1 i the Legislative, consisting of 19 members,
10 are Clurchmen, while 11 only belong to the many other religious commu-
nions existing in the Province, I assure your Lordship that my choice has in
no degree been influenced by any undue favour to the Church of England;
I have made the best selections which, having reference to the instructions
sent for my guidance, I have found practicable, and with a very sincere desire
to carry into effect your Lordship's intentions, and to show no partiality what-
ever to any particular religious creed or political opinions.

It was not my intention that the majority of the Executive Council should
consist of Churchmen; and I would have named to it more Dissenters had
I not ascertained that the two whom I considered as decidedly the most eligible,
belonged to two separate banks, of which each had already a* partner in the
Council. Nor did I at first intend to call more than one, or at most two
members froin the Assembly ; but your Lordship having pointed it out as a

principle to be adhered to in the composition of this Council that the mem;bers
are to be taken from different parts of the Province, I have been compelled to
draw more largely from the Assembly than, I purposed; as no gentleman
living in the country, and not belonging , to that body, :would ever be able to
attend the meetings of the Executive Council; and it vill be but seldom
indeed, that is, only while the Assembly are in session, that I shall ever even
have the advice and assistance of the country gentlemen whom I have taken
from that branch of the Legislature.

I have named 19 gentlemen to the Legislative Council, arid would propose
that its numbers should be limited to 21. Eight of its present inembers reside
in Halifax, and the remainder are taken from the country, one having been
selected from each county, except Queen's County, Shelburne, Yarmouth,
Richmond, and Inverness. In the three first counties, the gentlemen who were
offered seats declined to serve; and in the two last I have not been able to hear
of any persons eligible.

In regard to the presidency of this Council, I apprehend that much difficulty
and inconvenience may arise if it be assigned to the senior member holding no
office of emolument under the Crown. In the present instance, this important
-office has fallen on one whose long experience as Speaker of the Assembly,
aind extensive legal knowledge, admirably adapt him for it;l but the necessary
qualifications may not always be found in the senior member; and I would
therefore, recommend that the Cromn should reserve ,to itself the right of
nomination. And with respect to the Executive Council, I would beg leave to
repeat the suggestions offered in ny despatches of the 26th August and l6th
December last; viz., first, that the seat of any member of the Assembly who
may be appointel to this body shall become vacant on the dissolution of the
Assembly, or on his ceasing to be a member of the House ; and secondly, that
the quorum should be reduced to five for the reasons already explained.

I cannot conclude. this despatch vithout expressing my great regret that
Mir. Collins is excluded fron the Council he is 'the Nwealthiest and one of the
níòst respectable men in the Province.

579. 2 He
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NOVA SCOTIA. He was formerly extensively engageid as a merchant. but lias of late years
devoted himself entirely, except that he holds a share in a private bank, to
agriculture and the embellishment of lis country residence in the neighbour-
hood of Halifax, where lie lays out more money, and employs more labourers
constantly than any 10 other gentlemen iii the Province do in their private
plursuits. Sixteen years ago he was about to remove with his large capital
froii the Province for ever, but was induced to remain by the offer then imade
to him by Sir James Kenipt of a seat in the Council, and he is now deeply
mortified by his exclusion.

I trust, therefore, that vour Lordship will be pleased to appoint him to one
or other of the Councils. The numunber of the Executive Council is now coin-
plete, but one of the gentlemen is named to it on an understanding that he is
to give place if Nr. Collins's introduction into it should be approved.

I have, &c.
(sigried) C. CampIbell.

Enclosures hi
No. 23.

Enelosures in No. 23.

(No. 1.)

ViCeoniA, 1y the Grace of God of the United Kinudom of Great fBritain and Ireland
Queenî, De'ender of the Faith, and of' the United Church of England and Ireland on
Earth the Suprene Hiead.

To Our trusty and well-beloved Thomas N. JefTery, Simon B. Robie, Samuel Canard,
Henry Il. 'Cogswell, Joseph Allison, Esquires, Sir Rupert D. George, Bart., James
W. Jobunston, James Boyle Ujniacke, Edmund M. Dodd, ierbert Huntington,
Tliomans Andrew Strange De Wolf, and Michael Tobin, senior, esquires ;--Greeting:

,IIEREAs in Oui Royal consideration aving decemed it expedient that the executive and
legislative powers ,which have heretofore been unitedly exercised by our Council in Our
Province of Nova Scotia slould be separated, and that there should be two distinct and
several Councils in Our said Province for excrcising separately the said functions, to: be
respectively called lier Majesty's or the Executive Council, and the Legislative Council of
Our said Province ; We did lIately tlirougi Oui' trusty and well-belovel Charles Lord Glenelg,
Our Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, conmunîicate such Ouir Royal will to Our
trusty anid well-beloved Sir Colin Campbell, Knight Commander of the Most Honourable
Military Order of the Bath, Major-general of' Our forces, and Lieutenant-governor in and
over Our said Province, and did empower and instruct him Our said Lieutenant-governor
forthiwith to carry such Our purpose into effect, and for that object to îîoninate and appoint
fit and proper persons to be members of Our said two Councils in tlie said Province pro-
visionally until Our furthier pleasure should be known;

Now know ye, that We, reposing especial trust and confidence in the loyalty, integrity,
and ability ofyou the said Thomas N. Jeffery, Simon B. Robie, Saiuel Cinard, Ilenry H.
Cogswell, Joseph Allison, Ri.upert D. Georie, .ames W. Johnston, James Boyle Uniacke,
Edmund M. Dodd, Ilerbert lluntington, Thomas Andrew Strange De Wolf, and Michael
Tobin, senior, have thought fit provisionally to nominate and appoint you the said Thomas
N. Jefeiry, Siiion B. Robie, Samuel Cunard, Henry H. Cogswell, Joseph Allison, Ru pert
D. George, Jmes W. Johnston, James Bovie Uniacke, Edmund M. Dodd, Herbert
Runtington, iomas Andrew Strange De Wolf, Michael Tobin, senior, to be inembers o'
Our Executive. Council aforesaid for the Province of Nova Scotia until Our further pleasure
shall be made known.

And We do declare Our vill and pleasure to be, that ail and every of the povers and
authorities heretofore vesteéd ir Ouîr Council of the said Province, except so far as respects
the enactments of any laws to be inade within Our said Province, shall lenceforth be, and
the saine are hereby vested in Our said Executive Council, and you the said Thonas N.
Jeffery, Simon B. Robie, Samnuel Cunard, .Henry Hl. Cogswell, Joseph Allison, Rupert D.
George, Janes W. Johnston, Janies Boyle Uniacke, Ediimînd M. Dodd, Herbert luntington,
Thonas Andrew Strange de Wolf, and Michael Tobin, senior; and each of you are hereby
empovered and required to execute the sane iin the like manner, and as fully in every
Tespect as Our said Council hîeretofore of riwht has done or niight have done.

And We do further declare Our will and¢pleasure, that any seven of Our said Executive
Council shall be a quorm, and that in the absence of Our Governor or Lieutenant-govem'or
of Our said Province, or of the officer administering the government theréof, the meiber of
Our said Council wlîose name shall stand first im the list, shall preside in our Executive
Counîcil.

Given under the Great Seal of O ir said Province of Nova Scotia; witness Oui'
tristy and well-belovedl his Excellency Major-general Sir Colin Campbell,K.c.n.,
Oui' Lieutenant-«overnor and Commander-im-chief.in and over Our said Pro-
vince, this 16th aay of January, in the first year of Our reign, and in the
vear of' our Lord 1838.

By his Excellency's Command.
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(No .) NOVA SCOTIA.

VICT1ia, by the Grace of God of the United Kindom of Great Britain and Ireland
Queen,, Defender of the Faith, and of the United êhurch of England and Ireland on
Earth the Supreme Head.

To Our trusty and well-beloved the Right Reverend John Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia,
and Simon B. Robie, Peter M'Nab, James Tobin, Joseph Allison, Norman Uniacke,
James W. Johnston, William Lawson, George Smith, Alexander Stewart, William
Rudolf, Lewis M. Wilkins, junior, James S. Morse, William Ouseley, Robert M.
Cutier, Alexander Campbell, James Ratchford, Joseph Fitzrandolph, and William
B. Ahnon, M.n., esquires ;-Grecting:

WIinETEAs in Our Royal consideration, having deemed it expedient that the executive
and legislative powers which have heretofore been unitedly exercised by Our Council in
Our Province of Nova Scotia should be separated, and that there should be two distinct
and several Councils in Our said Province for exercising separately the said functions, to be
respectively called Her Majesty's or the Executive Council, and the Legislative Council
of our said Province; We did lately, through our trusty and well-beloved Charles Lord
Glenelg, Our Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, communicate such Our Royal
will to Our trusty and well-beloved Sir Colin Campbell, Knight Commander of the Most
Honourable Military Order of the Bath, Major-general of Our Forces, and Lieutenant-
governor in and over Our said Province, and did empower and instruct him Our said
Lieutenant-governor, fortivith to carry such Our purpose into effect, and for that purpose to
nomiinate and appoint fit and proper persons to be memnbers of Our said two Councils in the
said Province, provisionally, until Our further pleasure shall be known ;

Now know ye, that We, reposing especial trust and confidence in the loyalty, integrity,
and ability of you the said Right Reverend John Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia, Simon 1.
Robie, Peter M'Nab, James Tobin, Joseph Allisoi, Norman Uniacke, James W. Johnston,
William Lawson, George Smith, Alexander Stewart, William Rudolf, Lewis M. Vilkins,junior, James S. Morse, William Ouscley, Robert M. Cutler, Alexander Campbell, James,
Ratchford, Joseph Fitzrandolph, and William B. Alon, have thouglt fit, provisionally, to
noninate and appoint you the said Right Reverend John Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia,
Simon B. Robie, Peter iL'Nab, James' Tobin, Joseph Allison, Nornan Uniacke, James W.
J ohnston, William Lawson, George Smith, Alexander Stewart, William Rudolf, Lewis M.
Wilkins, junior, James S. Morse, William Ouseley, Robert M. Cutler, Alexander Campbell,
James Ratchford, Joseph Fitzrandolph, and William B. Alnon, to be members of Our
Legislative Council aforesaid, for the Province of Nova Scotia, until Our further pleasure
shall be made knowvn. And We do declare Our, vill and pleasure to be, that all and every
of the powers and authorities heretofore vested in our Council of the said Province, so far
as respects the enactments of any laws to be made within Our said Provinée, shall hence-
forth be and the saine are hereby vested in Our said Legislative Council; and you the said
Right Reverend John Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia, Sinon B. Robie, Peter M'Nab, James
To>in, Joseph Allison, Norman Uniacke, James W. Johnston, William Lawson, George
Smith, Alexander Stewart, William Rudolf, Lewis M. Wilkins, junior, James S. Morse,
William Ouseley, Robert M. Cutler, Alexander Campbell, James Ratchford, Joseph Fitz-
randolph, and William B. Almon, and each of you, arc hereby empowered and required to
execute the saine in the like manner, and as fully in every respect, as Our said Council
heretofore of right has donc or might have done.

And Ve do further declare Our vill and pleasure, that any of Our said Legislative Council
sill be a quorum; and that the memuber of Our said Council whose naine shall stand first
in the list, with the exception of the Right Reverend the Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia, and
the members holding offices of emolument under Us, shall preside in Our said Legislative
Council.

Given under the Great Seal of Our said Province ; witness Our trusty and
wel-beloved Ris Excellency Major-General Sir Colin Campbell, K.C.B.,
Our Lieutenant-governor and Coimander-in-chief in and over Our said
Province, this 1. 6th day of January, in the first year of Our Reign, and in the
year of our Lord 1838.

By His Excellency's command.

-No. 24 No. 21.
(No. 137.)

Cory of a DESPATCH from Lord Glenelg to Major-General Sir
Coinu Campl>el, G.C. B.

Sir, iDowning-street,7 Marh 1838 30 April 1837
I HAVE had the honour to receive your despateh of the 17th January, No. 4 No. 77.

reporting the steps which you had taken for constituting the Executive and 3JulV837No. 88.Legislative Councils of Nova Scotia on the principles laid down in my 31 October a8despatches of the dates mentioned in the margin. Before theé arrivai of this No. 1 o
579 despateli
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NOVA SCOTIA. despatch the Commission of the Earl of Durham, as Governor of Nova Seotia,
and your Commission as Lieutenant-Governor, had been already dispatched.

I have to convey to you my approbation of your proceedings on this impor-
tant subject, and I shall take the earliest opportunity of submitting to the
consideration of Her Majesty in Council the naies of the gentlemen whom you
have selected for the respective Councils. In conipliance with your recommen-
dation, I shall also have much pleasure in submitting the naine of Mr. Collins
for appointment to the Executive Council; but as you have not pointed out
the gentleman whose retirement to make vay for Mr. Collins had been agreed
upon, and as I amn not aware of any reason for limiting the number of the
Executive Council to 12 members, Mr. Collins will form an addition to the list
which you have sent home.

You repeat your suggestion that the seat of any menber of the Assembly
who nay bc appointed to the Executive Counieil should be vacated by the
dissolution of the Assenbly. The principle involved in such a regulation, if
applicable in Nova Scotia, would of course be equally applicable iii all the other
North American provinces; but Her Majesty's Government are not prepared
at present to introduce any change of this nature into the systemn. The mission
with which the Earl of Durhain is charged, will include a review of the prin-
ciples on which the Councils of the British North American Provinces are
constituted, and will advert to this, among other points connected with the
subject.

I have, &c.

(signed) Glenelg.

No. .No.

Cory of a DESPATCH frorn Lieutenant-Governor Sir Goliin GCrnipbell. K. C. B.
to Lord Gleiiclg.

.My Lord, Halifax, 5 February 1838.
1 BAVE the honour to transmit your Lordship copies of the, speech withi

-%vhich 1 opened the Leg-isiature of this Province on the -25th ultimo, and the
reply of the Legisiative Council and House of Assembly thereto.

I have, &c.

(signed) colini Cai)lbcll.'

EnclosuresEnclosure in No.2.
Enclosures in

NSo. 25Hlifax, Nova Scotia, Legisiative Council Chamber,
Nioursday, 2. January 1838.

AT two o'clock this dy,lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor proceeded in StatC to
theACounEil Chamber, and being sated, the Gentlemn Usier of the sBlack Rodwas

hirectcd to co nand the attendance of the Ilouse of Assenbly; the I5t use attcnded
accordingly, wvheîî His Excellency was pleased to deliver the folloving Speechi:

r Honorable Gentlemen of the Legisative.Cou cir
Mr., Speaker and Gentlemien of the bluse, of Assenibly,

àMy first duty, and a painful one 1 find it, is to condoie with you on the loss wvhiclî,
since ouI last meeting, wve have sustained, by the deise of bis late most gracions Majesty
WVilliaxn the Fourth, f blessed meimory, ivbiose paternal attacliment to thisDProvinice, wvhich,
bc visited: at an early period of bis life, vill be renieibered by you with gratitude and
respect.

Thle Thronle of the iBritisli'empire is noNv filled1by bis august ni 'ece, Queen Victoria, the
daugvter of lis late Royal Hisness the Duke of Kent, Gho ibnr presided Saong
you, Cohen Com ander-in-cief in British A erica. t er Maesty's accession lias been
hailed, in every part of li textensive domhinions, ith the os enthusiastie loyalty eer
yofth and sex aaim fronifer subjectstheir dutiful affection and support.
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It is with deep regret I have to notice the late unfortunate events in the Canadas; but NOVA SCOTIA.
I have the satisfaction of informing you that the insurrection lias been put down in Lower
Canada, and that the traitorous attempt made to separate the Upper Province fron British
rule, has been signally defeated by the gallant conduct of its militia alone. It is true that
a silll and desperate band still retain possession of Navy Island; but there is every reason
to believe, as ieasures have been adopted at the recommendation of the President of the
United States for the enforcement. of neutrality on the frontier, that these deluded men,
deprived of ail foreign assistance, will speedily be dispersed.

TIese rebellious proceedings have called forth in this Province expressions of indignation
and abhorrence, and the addresses from various quarters vhich have been presented to me
declare the unshaken attaclment of the inhabitants' of Nova Scotia to Her Majesty's person
and governuient.

I have great pleasure in congratulating you upon the abundant harvest with hich it lias
pleased Divine Providence to reward the labours of the husbandman, and which lias diffused
the blessing of plenty throughout the country.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,

The provisional establishment of two distinct Councils, which has recently taken place,
and the despatches which I am instructed to lay before you, afford ample evidence of the
gracious attention that bas been paid to the representations vlich you addressed to the
Throne in the last Session.

I earnestly hope that thtis important alteration of the ancient constitution of the Provine
vill be attended with all the advantages by vhich, when you advised the ineasure, you

expected it would be accompanied.
I have directed the public accounts to be laid before you, and I trust you will find that

the supplies granted to H1er Majesty in the last Session bave been faithfully expended. The
usual estimates of the civil establishment for the present year will be submitted to you, and
I have no doubt of your providing for the support of Her Majesty's Government, and for all
other necessary services, with your usual liberality.

Honourable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,

I have great satisfaction in acquainting you, that the revenue last year lias increased
consideraby; the receipts have been more than sufficient to meet ail the demands on the
treasury. I feel it my duty to recommend an economical application of our means, by keep-
ing our expenditure within our iicome.

I niost earnestly desire to draw your particular attention to the inefficient state of the
militia; it is not at present what I wish to see it; there is ail the good feeling and loyalty
I could desire. As it is the constitutional defence and security of the Province, I am per-
suaded you will see the necessity of amending the law now in existence; and the zeal and
discipline of. 25,oo young and willing sons of your own families ought not to be neglected
by Governnent and the Legislature.

It is the earnest desire and recomniendation of Her Majesty's Government that you will
enter upon the discharge of your public duties with that spirit of harmony in your pro-
ceedings for which the fegislature of this Province lias so long been conspicuous, and which
has proved so conducive to the best interests of the country.

My anxious wisl is to see peace, content, and prosperity prevail throughout the Province;
and you may rely upon my cordial co-operation lm any measure which can tend to secure
and increase these blessings.

To his Excellency Major-General Sir Colin Campbell, Kniglt Commander of the Most
Ionourable Military Order of the Bath, Lieutenant-Governor and Commander-in-Chief
in and over Her Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

The Address of tlue Legislative Council.

May it please your Excellency,
WE, Her Majèsty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Council of Nova Scotia,

hlumbly beg leave to thank your Excellency for the Speech with which you have been pleased
to open the present Session of the Provincial Parliament.

We participate vith your Excellency in the painful feelings which the demise of his late
most gracious Majesty1Ring William the Fourth excited t&roughout luis videly-extended
dominions. The condescending regard which his Majesty often expressed towards this
Province, as the scene where a portion of his early life had been spent, lias rendered his
menory dear to its inhabit*ants; while the important events of universal interest which have
characterized lis reign, will evei give to that portion of our .listory a coirsicuous place in
the annals of the empire.

679. 
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NOVA SCOTIA. We respond with the deepest emotion to the sentiments of devoted attachmnent and fealty
to our august Sovereign Queen Victoria, which her accession to the Throne has called foth.
It gives us pleasure to remember the warn interest whiclh lier late father ever evinced in
the welfare of this Province, where lie long resided, associates ler Majesty more readily
with its inhabitants; and we feel witlh your Excellency that lier age and sex draw around
her the affections of lier subjects with deeper interest.

The unhappv events in the Canadas have excited ur deep regret; but we find great satis-
action in the assurance that the traitorous attempts of designing men have been suppressed.

Wec rejoice that the gallant niilitia of Upper Canada met in so distinguished a manner the
emiergency which called their loyalty and courage into exercise; and indulge with pleasure
the hope your Excellency affords us that the desperate band of wicked and misguided men
on Navy Island, still found in opposition to the just authority of 1-1er Majesty and the laws,
being deprived, through the intervention of the Government of the United States, of forcign
aid, may speedily be dispersed, and the miseries of violence and disorder be altogedier
stayed in our sister colonies.

We feel happy that the addresses from numerous parts of the province have conveyed to
your Excellency declarations of unshaken loyalty to Her Majesty's person and Government.
Uniting in our body members from various parts of the Province, we arc enabled to assure
your Excellency that suci is the universal feeling of Nova Scotia; nor can we fail to use
the present as a fit occasion to tender to ler Majesty, in unison with our fellow-subjects,
our own expressions of similar sentiments.

Il the congratulations expressed by your Excellency on the late bountiful harvest which
has diffused prosperity through the land, and is the just cause of the liveliest gratitude and
devotion to the A îlighty Giver of all our blessings, we nost cordially unite with your
Excellency.

The increase of the revenue, and the faithful disclarge of all demands upon the Trea-
sury, are very gratifying. In the application of our augmîented resources we shall not fail
to be guided by your Excellency's reconunendation for their econoinical expenditure.

reeing as wc entirely do in the sentiments expressed by your Excellency regarding the
state of our militia, we shall rcadily adopt any measures that nay be devised fbr the in-
provement of its discipline and the increase of its eticiency.

No efFort on oui part shal be wanting to ensure harmony in the performance of our
legislative labours, deeply convinced that, conducted in such a spirit alone, they will be
beneficial to the Province; and your Excellency's administration of the governmnent enables
us to rely with perfect confidence uipon your co-operation in every measure, vhich may
advance the interests and pronote the peace, happiness, and prosperity of the people of
Nova Scotia.

To his Excellency Major-General Sir Colin Canpbell, Knight Commander of he Most
Honourable Military Order of the Bath, Lieutenant-Governor and Commander-in-Chief
ln and over Her Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

The humble Address of the Ilouse of Representatives in General Assembly.

lay it please your Excellency,

WE, iier Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Representatives of Her Majesty's loyal
people of Nova Scotia, thank your Excellency for the speech with vhich you have been
pleased to open the present session, and coidole with your Excellency on the demise of our
late gracious sovereign William the Fourth, whose blessed memory is endcared to the people
of Nova Scotia by the paternal attachient lie extended towards its inhabitants, aiong whon
lie spent part of his early life. lThe accession to the Throne of the British empire of' lis
august niece, Queen Victoria, daughter of his Royal Higlhness tle late Duke of Kent, lias
been hailed throuîghout ber extensive dominions w'ith rapturous and enthusiastic loyalty;
and lier youth and sex have no where a stronger claim to attachment than in this Province,
where the nemory of' lier illustrions father is gratefully cherished.

The regret wc feel for the recent insurrection in the Canadas is mitigated by a knowvledge
that it lias been suppressed ii the Lower Province; and we feel proud that the constitutional
ibrce of the Upper Province has defeated the traitorous attempt to cast off British alle-
giance; and are gratified to learn that the government of the United States is determined
to adhere to the pacific treaties subsisting between the two nations, and to preserve that neu-,
trality w hich may leave the desperate band of conspirators encamped at Navy Island no
alternative but submission to a just and indignant governient.

The attachment of Nova Scotians to 1-er Majesty's person and Government has ever
been unshaken, and recent events have only caused it to be more openly nd frequently
expressed.

We are pleased to hear from your Excellency that the blessings of Divine Providence
bave produced an abundant harvest, and that the labours of the husbandman throughiout
the country have been rewarded with plenty.
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We are disposed to view the provisioinal establishment of two distinct Couneils as evidence NOVA SCOT IA.
of the gracious attention which lias been paid to the representations addressed by this
Assenbly to the Throne during the last session; and it shall not be our fault if this im-
portant alteration is not attended with ail the advantages by which, when we advised the
measure, we expected it would be accompanied.

We thank your Excellency for directing the publie accounts to be submitted to us; and
you inay rely on our disposition to provide for the necessary support of Her Majesty's
Governmnent.

We are happen to learn that the revenue lias considerably increased during the past year,
and that the receipts have been more than sufficient to meet ail the demands on the freasury.
The recommendation of an econoinical application of our means, we feel is founded on an
enliglitened view of the wants and resources of this young country, and your: Excellency
may be assured that it shall be our constant endeavour to keep the expenditure of the
province within its incoiîe.

The Militia Law, to a revision of whicli your Excellency lias called our attention, was
framed upon the conviction that the old system, while it was burthensome to the country,
iwas productive of no corresponding advantage, the time which was devoted to trainings
being insufficient to communicate discipline or military skill. Should we find, however,
aiîything in the present aspect of the times, or in the events which have occurred during the
recess, to require fthe adoption of more efficient enactments, your Excellency may rely
that, while we endeavour to husband our resources, we shall sufficiently evince our anxiety
to secure the peace and strengthen the constitutional defences of the Province.

At a time ivien neighbouring colonies are only recovering from the effects of civil strife,
it shall be our pride to respond to the earnest desire and reconrmendation of Her Majesty's
Government by entering upon the discharge of our public duties with that spirit of harmony
for which the Legislature of this Province has long been conspicuous, and which lias proved
So conducive to the best interests of the country.

We feel assured that it is your Excellency's anxious wish to see peace, content, and pros-
perity prevail throughout the Province, and will labour te co-operate vith your Excellency
in cvery ineasure whÏich eau tond to secure and increaserthloseblessings.

57 '
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NEW BRUNSWICK.

No. . No

Cory of a DESPATCH from Viscount Goderich to Mr. President.Blach.

Sir, Downing-strect, 7 December 1830.
My attention having been directed to the constitution of the Councils in the

Provinces of Nova Scotia aud New Brunswick, with the view of giving them
a more independent character, by introducing a larger proportion of meinbers
not holding offices at the pleasure of the Crown; I have to request that you
will report to me, in the event of its being considered desirable to increase the
numnber of the Counîcil in the Province of New Brunswick, how far it may be
practicable to find a sufficient number of persons of respectability of this de-
scription, whose services may be employed advantageously as councillors.

I have also to acquaint you, that in future, it is proposed that the puisne
judges of the Province should not be admitted to scats in the Council.

I have, &c.
(signed) Goderilch.

No. 2. -o .

Corv of a DESPATCH fron Mr. President Blackc to Viscount, Gode) ct.

Fredericton, New Brunswi,
Myv Lord, 1 March 1 831.

liAV ad the honour to receive your Lordship's clespateli of the 7ýth'Dec.,
acquainting mie that your attentin liad been directeci to the constitution of the
Couiieil of this Province, with the view of giving it a mnore inclependent chia
racter by introdueing a Jarger proportion of mnembers flot holdingr office at the

-icssire of the Cromin, -nd rcquesting ine to report to youir Lordshiip,in the:
event of its being considered desirable ta, increase the nimnber of the Council,
how far it inay be practicable ta find a sufficiency of persans 'of respectability,
whose services inight be adIvaitageotisly, employed as councillors.,

Should His M1ajesty's Governînent so determine, it is m ny hum ible opinion that,
ta a sinall extenit, withi due circumspection, such persalns may be'selected from
differ ,ent parts of the Province; but persous possessing qualdifications highly ta
recommen1 thieni for sucli a situation arc not numierous at present., L t is mny
opinion, also, that ans- increase sliould be grradua' having some reference ta the
additions that mafoin time, to, tiîne,, be made in the Hanse of i Represen-
tativres, and that., if, it be the intention ta remnove the puisue judges froin, seats,
in the Council, the present niumbler of members, if, effecétive, would, be amnply
sulficient.

Ili regard ta the judges, as far as' iny own experience and j udgrne'tea

Ib

decide, they have generally been eminently useful mnembers at flhc Council
Board ; aithougli on questions aîy, wvay affecting them-selves, it must be admitted'
that, samnetimies, upon a thin attendanceaf inembers,'they, have had a mnajority
against popular opinion.

1 hierciwithi transmit, for your Lordship's information, the Eist of Council an,
1 st Januarv.

La ni Dee r we lost one mlember, S. D. Street, esq.; by next opportunity
I shah11 take the ' ibertY ta Ireconmmrend a persan ii my opinion qualified ta 'SUC-'

ee( hiîn, should his Exccllencly Sir Hawaýrd Douglas not have already pro-
posed anc ta y-our Lordship.

I ave, &c.I) i llc
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NE*:
BRUNSWICK.

-No. 3.--
(No. No.

COPY of a DESPATCH from Viscount Goderich to Mr. President Black.

Sir, Downing-street, 25 April 1831.

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch of the
1st March last, replying to my inquiries as to the state and composition of His
Majesty's Council in the Province of New Brunswick. As it appears by your
despatch that any increase in the number of the members at present could only
be to a small extent, and two vacancies having recently occurred by the death
of Mr. Street, and the removal of Captain Hurd to Upper Canada, I shall be
prepared to receive your recommendation of two gentlemen unconnected with
His Majesty's Government to complete the Council to the present number of
thirteen, leaving any further addition to it as a subject for future consideration.

I have, &c.

(signed) Goderich.

-No. 4. No

No. 3.

(No. 52.)'

Covy of a DESPATCH from'Mr. President Black to Viscount Goderielh.

sredericton,Ne) Brunswick,

My Lord, 25 August 1831.

Iiàr. had the honour to, receive your Lordship's despatch of the 2Snth April,
acquaintinig me that the iinmber of Council is to, reinain for the present at 13,
and that your Lordship will be prepared to receive my recominendation of two,
gentlemen unconnected with His Majesty's Government to, fll the, vacancies
recently ocasioned by the death of Mr. Street, and the removal of Captain Hurd
toIpper Canada.h As your Lordship lias condescended tof rceve mn recoi-
mendation (which I had before avoided taking the liberty to make, lest inter-
fering with the prerogative of the Lieutenant-governor, ivho was on the spot),
upon due consideration of the consequence of such appointment, and the neces-
sity that there should be always at or near Fredericton a sufficient number to
form a quorum for the despatch of the ordinary business in Privy Council, I have
the honour to submit for your Lordship's sanction the name of Peter Fraser,
esq., a respectable and intelligent gentleman of substantial worth and cha-
racter in this country, for a long time an active and influential imember of
the House of Assembly, and upwards of 30 years resident in Fredericton.
The other gentleman I would propose to your Lordship is Charles Samuel
Putnam, esq., barrister-at-law, grandson of the late Judge Putnam, a gentleman
of the strictest honour and integrity, and in my judgment well qualified to prove
an eminently useful and correct member of Council. But as your Lordship
guards against persons connected with Government, it is 'my duty to state fthat
Mr. Putnam at present holds the office of clerk of the Crown in the Supreme
Court, but of very trifling emolument.

Should your Lordship, however, object to Mr. Putnam, if he retains the said
clerkship, another nomination can be made to Sir Archibald Campbell, althougli
no, one, in My opinion, can be found who would more honourably acquit hirnself
in' that situation.

I have, &c.

(signd) WiliamNoac4
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BRUNSWVICK.

No. 5.,
-No. .-

(No. Io.)
CorY of a DESPATCH from Viscount Goderich to Lieutenant-governor

Sir A. Campbell, Bart. G.c. 1.

Sir, Downing-street, 29 October 1831.
I HAVE to ackuiowledge the receipt of Mr. President Black's despatch,

No. 52, of the 25th August last, reconnending two gentlemen to fill the vacan-
cies recently occasioned in the Council of New Brunswick by the death of Mr.
Street. and the removal of Captain Hurd to Upper Canada.

As I am in expectation of hearing from you on the subject of the tender made
by the judges of their seats in the Council, it appears to me to be advisable,
instead of selecting the persons recommended by Mr. Black, that the principle
of extending the representation of different parts of the Province should, as far
as practicable, be acted upon in filling up the vacancies in the Council. I am,
therefore, desirous'that James Allenshaw, Esq., of Charlotte County, should be
selected for one of the vacancies, and I should have suggested for the other
vacancy a gentleman chosei from liramichi, if I had not been given to under-
stand that Mr. Simonds, who is already in the Council, was formerly member
in the House of Assembly for the county of Northumberland.

I am, therefore, to request that you will avail yourself of an early opportunity
of submitting to me the naies of such gentlemen, as you may consider likely,
from their property and attainments, to fill that important situation with advan-
tage to the Province.

I have, &c.
(signed) Goderich.

-No. G.-No. 6.

30 Maich 1832.

~o. '~

Cony of a DESPATCH from Viscount Goderich to Lieutenant-governor
Sir A. Catnl>ell, Bart. g.C.B.

Sir, Downing-street, 26 May 1831.
I HAVE the honour to transmit to you the copy of a letter which I have

received from r. Botsford and Mr. Ward Chipinan, two of the assistant judges
in the Province of New Brunswick, tendering their resignation of the seats
which they hold as members of His Majesty's Council in that Province.

I have thought it riglit to refer a communication of this nature to you, with
a view to your reporting, after you shall have had the opportunity of making
yourself acquainted with the subject, whether it would be prudent to accept the
resignation of the two judges, iaving due regard to the real feeling of the
thinking part of the community in the Province on this subject, and the means
which rnay be found for supplying the places of the judges in the Council by
individuals of sufficient weight and intelligence belonoging to a different pro
fession.

I transmit for your nformation a copy of the letter which I have directed
my under-secretary to address to Mr. Botsford and Mr. Ward Chipman on this.
subject.

I have, &c.
(signed) Goderich.

Enclosure 1, in No. 6.

My Lord, Fredericton, New Brunswick, 30 March 1831.
BEING assistant judges of this province, we beg leave to approach your Lordship on the

subject of our holding seats in the Council.
There is, as your Lordship knows, but one Council in this province, both for executive

and legislative purposes, and ie had the honour each of us of being called to seats at this
3oard without any solicitation on our part.

The present state of Parlianentary opinion in England on the subject of judges being
imenbers of the colonial councils, and the inanner in w'hich the influence of that opinion is

operatng

Encl. , i'No.6.
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operating in the colonies, have caused us inucli anxious reflection. l this province
endeavours are Making by men who aim at being leaders of popular opinion, to instil into
the public mind,: that we hold our places in the Council for purposes of private interest in
the way of influence and patronage, and that we combine in our persons powers legislative,
executive, and judicial, in a ianner altogether unconstitutional.

ve are not disposed to shrink from any duties ivhichl it ihas been the pleasure of our
Sovereign to call upoi us to discharge, but we cannot forget that our first duties are those of
judges, and that it must be our care to maintain, without any disparagement, that considera-
tion and respect in the eyes of the country vhich the judicial character demands, and which
we can confidently state the judges in this province have hitherto possessed. In this view
of the subject, we feel that ve ought not, in the present state of this question. to continue in
our places in the Council, unless it should be the pleasure of bis Majesty's goverunient,
expressed under the circunistances which now exist, that we should do so; and even as it
respects your Lordship, ve feel that we ought to prevent any possible embarrassment
which might arise from our being in actual possession of those places, and any possible
suspicion which our remaining silent muight excite, that we had any personal reluctance to
quit them.

Without going inito further detail, we vill therefore rely upon your Lordship's goodness
duly to appreciate the motives which induce us, after full deliberation, hurbly to tender, as
we do now do, our resignation of the scats whiich we respectively hold in his Majesty's
Council in this province, at the same tine dutifully submitting ourselves to whatever may be
his 'lajesty's pleasure on this subject.

We have def;erred naking this communication until the present session of the Generai
Assenbly is on the point ofclosing, in order that no proceedings of ours miglt create any
difliculty in carrying on the leislative business, and there vill be ample time for makino

any arrangements which your ltordship may think proper before another meeting of the
legislature.

To Viscount Goderich,
&c. &c. &c,

W e have, &c.
(signed) W Botsford.

WVard Chipman.

NEW
BRUNSWICK.

Enclosure 2, in No. c. Encl. -, in No. b.

To the Hon. William Bo.îford and the Hon. Ward Chipman, Judges of the Supreme
Court, New Brunswick.

Gentlemen Downin«-street 26 May 1831.
I A> directed by Viscount Goderich to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the

3Oth March last, tendering the resignation ofyour seats as members of his Majesty'sCouncil
in New Brunswick. Lord Goderich has received this communication with much satisfaction,
as it contains the strongest proof of your anxiety to give up all personal considerations,
when the public interests may seem to require a sacrifice at your hands. His Lordship is
alive to the propriety of the motives which have led you to tender your resignation as members
oftheCouncil, and he may, perhaps,find ite.xpedient to avail himselfofthle offerthus volun-
tarily made. He wishes, however, previously to consult 1with those ivhose duty it will
become to obtain an accurate insight into the real feelings of the province on all matters
connected with its internal government; and especially is it important that he should learn
from those in authority in the province what means may be available of supplying your
places-at the Council, should it be found expedient to relheve you from your present attend-
ance at that Board.

Lord Godericli directs me to add, that until a further communication shall be made to
you; lis Lordship is desirous that you should continue, as hitherto, in the discharge of your
duty, the more so, as the absence of the Lieutenant-governor causes a greater weight of
resp onsibility to fall on the members of Council.

I have &c.
(signed) R. W Hay

-No. 7.
(No. 5.)

CorY of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-governor Sir A. Camp bell, Bart. 'G.C.B
toN iscount Goderich.

My Lord Fredericton, 19 October 1831.
You Lordship's despatch of the 26th May,rlatie to the resignation of

their seats in Council of Messrs. Botsford and Ward Chipmnan, bas been under
my serious consideration since my arrival here; ;nd lthough I have syet had
but little tinie or opPortunity for informing myself tf he means the Province
may possess of hereafter replacing these gentlemen effciently at the Council

579. 3 Board,
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NEW Board, I think it proper, in the ieantime, to inform. your Lordship, that
BRUNSWICK. should imuch regret to be deprived of the services of two such able councillors

until I have had the experience'of at least 12 months to guide imy judgment on'
a point of such importance to the government of the Province.

I shall not fail to bear in mind your Lordship's wishes and instructions on
this subject, iii briiging to your Lordship's notice the iames of one or two can-
(idates for the Council, whenever I am, from personal observation, enabled to
muake suitable selections for that high and most important office.

I have, &c.
(signed ) Archibald Cum >bell.

No. 8. -No. 8. -
(No. 2.)

CoPY of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-governor Sir A. Campbell, Bart. G.C.B.
to Viscount Goderich.

Fredericton, New Brunswick,
My Lord, 16 January 1832.

IN consequence of the very long passage of the November packet, your
Lordship's despatch (No. 10) of the 29th October last, did not reach me until
yesterday.

In my despatch (No. 5) of 1831, I had the honour of submitting to your
Lordship my reasons for vishing to defer for a time recommiending any new can-
didates for His Majesty's Council, to replace Judges Botsford and Ward Chipman;
and as two gentlemen had been recommended by Mr. Black to fill up the exist-
ing vacancies, 1 was led to consider that such delay would be productive rather
of benefit than of inconvenience to the public service. But your Lordship's
despatch, now under reply, renders it expedient that I should at once transmit
a few names, which are, in my opinion, likely to be 'ereditable and useful addi-
tions to the present list of councillors.

The subject is, however, one of too deep and vital import to the best interests
of the Province, as well as to the due and most necessary maintenance of His
Majesty's authority and prerogatives, to be disiissed without somne observations,
which iy own short experience, aided by much careful investigation into the
state of provincial politics and parties, have already forcibly impressed upon my
mind; and I shall, therefore, with the utinost deference to your Lordship's
judgment, submit my statements in that spirit of candour and sincerity whiichi
I am sure will best become me in the zealous and faithful discharge of the
duties of my situation.

It cannot be doubted, my Lord, and it therefore ought not to be concealed,
that there is a growing tendency in the House of Assembly of this Province, to
acquire such an ascendancv in the administration of the government as vould,
if successful, infallibly destroy that proper balance between the Executive and
Legislative branches, without -which there is neither safety for the wisest and
Most beneficial institutions of the country, nor respect for the only solid princi-
pies uponvhich the gradual expansion of the resources of the land, and tie
permanent welfare of the people, can be promoted and insured. The inhabitants
of New Brunswick are, in general, enthusiastically loyal, and warmly attached
to the Government under which they live; but it is not less certain that there
is growing up among their representatives a stron an luarty, deeply
tinged witlh speculative opinions, which, if not restrained by the -wisdom of a
firm and independent Council, are calculated to irritate and work, upon the
publie mind, and to lead to much and serious future mischief. I impute no bad
or factious motives to the party here alluded to, but however honest their inten-
tions, vhile I see that many of their favourite measures are of a nature to
infringe upon the just and conservative influence of the Crown, I mnust be alive
to the necessity of providing a sufficient and constitutional barrier against
encroachunents, which, independent of all colonial considerations, would bring
with them a train of evils to the Province.
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It is in this view of the subject that I attach the highest importance to the
composition of His Majesty's Council, which should always be so constituted as
to interpose efficiently between the representatives of the people and the autho-
rities of the Crown, so as to forin a wholesome cl:ock on innovations, and to
overrule umvise legislation, without bringing the Executive into collision with
the Lower House.', It is for these reasons most desirable that all new members
of the Council should be possessed, not only of sound principles, but of minds
sufficiently enlightened and enlarged to perceive that the future prosperity of
the Province mainly depends on the existence of such an intermediate body as
will fearlessly do its duty on the broad principle of national utility, unswayed
by any narrow considerations of mere local or party interest, and which by
consistent loyalty and patriotism in all its acts will give a proper tone to the
feelings of a young society, from situation peculiarly exposed to the corrupting
influence of pernicious doctrines and opinions.

Men thus qualified for office from their property and attainments are, as your
Lordship is awarc, unfortunately not at present numerous in the Province. The
two great classes of the co;munity from which we must of necessity fill up the
vacancies are lawyers and nerchants, and I think it is but fair that a propor
tion of the latter class should be selected ; but we must still, I conceive, be very
careful, for reasons which your Lordship will readily imagine, not to give them
too much Nveight and influence at the Council Board. I quite enter into the
spirit of your Lordship's instructions, now conveyed to me, relative to the
extension of the representation to different parts of the Province'; and although
I have not yet seen Mr. Allanshaw, I an inclined to think, from ail I have heard
Of him, that lie is a very proper person to receive one of the appointments.

Acting on the above principle, I would next bring to your Lordship's favour-
ible notice the naime of Joseph Cunard, esq., of Miramichi, one of the most
wealthy and influential merchants in the Province, and who is iii every respect,
both as to education and sterling loyalty of character, very deserving of this
mark of approbation from His Majesty's Government. Mr. Simonds,n 1ow in
Council, althougli formerly inember for Northumberland, and engaged for some
time in mercantile pursuits in that country, is otherwise quite unconnected vith
it, he and nearly ail bis family now residing at St. John.

To replace the judges in the Council (should your Lordship deen it advisable
to accept the tender mnade by them of their seats), I would beg to submit the
names of John Simcoe Saunders and Herbert Cornewall, esqrs.; the former is
the only son of the venerable the chief justice, whose whole life has been spent
in devoted loyalty to his Sovereign. lis son was educated to the bar in Eng-
land, and is a gentleman of very considerable talents and attainments. Mr.
Cornewall, Comptroller of Ilis Majesty's Custons at St. John, is the son of the
late Bishop of Worcester ; he is a gentleman possessed of great information,
and with the advantage of a most liberal education cannot fail to prove a very
useful and efficient member of the Board.

I have already experienced soine inconvenience from the want of a sufficient
number of members at head-quarters to enable me, on an emergency, to forim
a council; and as the Bishop of Nova Scotia can only be considered as an
honorary meînber, I should venture to suggest that an efficient one be appointed
in bis room, leaving bis Lordship's nane of course upon the list,'with the pri-
iilege of takiing bis seat as often as he may visit this part of his diocese. For
this purpose, 1 beg t )e' permitted to subinit a fifth name to your Lordship,
thatof Major W. Robinson, of tlhe 13ritish army, unattached; he is the son of
the late respectable member'of Council of that name, and a gentleman every
wayeligible for the situation; he is a native of the Province, and now settled
near tis place.

I annex a list of the present Council, with the places of residence of the
different members, in order that your Lordship may be enabled to judge of the
difficuity above adverted to

I have, &c.

signed) Arch Capbell
Lieutenant-goyernor.
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BRUNSWICK Enclosure in No. 8.

LIST Of is Majesty's Comcil in the Province of New Brunswick, with the Places ofnclosure IliResidence of the diffirent Meimbers.No. 8.
16 January 1832.

Residence.
The lon. John Saunders, president - - - - - - Fredericton.
The IIon. Lord Bishiop ofi? ova Scotia, visiting this part of the diocese

only once in every three or four years - - - - - - Halifax.
The lon. Judge Blss, residing about 10 miles froni - - - Fredericton.
Tie ilion. Williani Black, at St. John, 9o miles froin - - - Fredericton.
The Hon. George Shore - - - - - - - - Fredericton.
The Hon. Thomas Baillie (absent in England) - - - - - Fredericton.
The lHon. Judge Botsford - - - - - - - - Westnoreland.
The Hon. Judge Chipman - - - - - - - - St. John.
The lion.11* Peters - - - - Gage Town, 36 miles fromi Fredericton.
The Hon. F. P. Robinson - - - - - - - - Fredericton.
The lon. Richard Simonds - - - - - - - St. Johin.

(signed) .A. C.

No. . -- No. 9
(No. 36.)

Cony of a DESPATCH from Viscount Goderich to Lieutenant-governor Sir
A. Campliell, Bart. G.C.B.

Sir, Downing-street, 1 May 1832.
I HAvr the hionour to acknowledge the receipt of your letters, No. 5, of 19th

October 1831, and No. 2, of the 16th January 1832.
In that of October 19th, 1831, you express an earnest desire not to be deprived

of the services of Judges Botsford and Chipman in the Council, until you may
have had the experience of at least twelve months to guide your judgment upon
a point of such importance to the government of the Province, and I collect
from your despatch, No. 2, of January 16th, 1832, that, after the lapse of four
ionths, you retain the saine feeling upon that subject; under these circumstances
I do not wish to embarrass you by requiring that you should innediately accept
the tender which they have inade of their seats in the Council, but referring to
what has passed of late years in some of the other North American Provinces
upon this subject, and knowing the rapidity with which opinions upon such
matters lay hold of the public nind in societies constituted as those Provinces
are, I an persuaded that you will feel the importance of bearing' in mind the
great advantage which is to be found in anticipating instead of following a
powerful public impulse, particularly in cases when that impulse is directed
towards objects not in themselves unreasonable nor constitutionally incompatible
with the regular marci of the King's Governnent; ;I readily admit that in the
earlier stages of colonial societies, suci a body as the Council of New Brunswick,
could not easilv be composed in a inanner consistent with its obvious functions,
unless it comprised individuals who upon general grounds miglit not be precisely
those whom it might ultimately be advisable to select. The introduction, there-
fore, of the three puisne judges, as well as the chief justice, nay fairly have
been deemed originally a matter of necessity; and it nay be that the time is
scarcely yet arrived when the practice could: convenienti be changed. I an
villing, therefore. to defer to vour wishes and judginent, and to postpone for the
present the practical application of my former instructions, contenting myself,
upon this occasion, Vith pointing ou t to you the considerations which seen to
me to dictate the necessity of making in due time the proposed alterationx.
It would scarcely be necessarv to add that m1y object in proposing that the
judges, with the exception of the chief justice, should no longer have seats i
the Legislative Council, was mny desire to add to tie weight and influence
possessed by that body by giving to it a character of greater independence, were
it not that in consequence of the observations which you have made upon this
subject niv attentioni has been attracted to the question of how far it nay be
practicable to adopt further measures calculated to produce the saine effect.

It has hitherto, as I understand, been the custom that the Executive and
Legislative Councils, though distinct bodies, should consist of the saime iembers.

To
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To this practice I think there are several objections, which incline me to believe
that it migt vith advantage be departed from; the circumstance of the same,
gentlemen being members of both Councils lias a tendency, I think, to prevent
either from discharging with effect the duties which ought to devolve upon it.

The Executive Council should, I think, consist of a small nuinber of gentlemen,
including one or two influential members of each branch of the Legislature, with
whom the Governor miglit confidentially consult upon the executive business of
the governnent; the Legislative Council, on the other hand, should be more
numerous, and should principally consist of: gentlemen independent of, and
unconnected with, the Executive Government, and selected from the principal
inhabitants of the Province and those having the greatest stake in its welfare.
At present it appears to me that the Council is too numerous to be usefully
consulted by the Governor in the administration of affairs, whilst it is not
sufficiently so, and lias too close a connexion with lithe executive government,
to enable it to possess the weight and. authority which should belong to it as an
independent branci of the legislature; nor is this the only objection to the
present system, the rank of a councillor being naturally an object of ambition,
those gentlemen who by their conduct in the Assembly are entitled to the
countenance and favour of thn Government, are, by the very act by which it is
conferred upon them, withdrawn froin the scene vhere they can be most useful.
For these reasons it appears to me highly desirable that the number of the
Legislative Council should be increased, and that its members should cease to
be necessarily members of the Executive or Privy Council, while at the saine
time you should be authorized to summon to the latter one or two members
of the present Council, and of the Assembly, and those of the chief officers of the
Governuent whom you niglit think it right to include in it. I find, upon
inquiry, that there appears to be no legal obstacle to your being empowered by
an instrument under the Great Seal to carry into effect the proposed alteration,
and that by the records of this office there would seem to be no law which
would prevent a member of the Assembly of New Brunswick from retaining
bis seat in that house if called to give his advice to the Governor in the Executive.
I wish you therefore immediately to take into your most serious consideration
the suggestions vhich I have now thrown out, and to favour me with the result
of your deliberation, in order that before the next meeting of the Provincial
Parliament, I may determine whether such a change should be adopted. You
ivill have the goodness at the saine time to communicate to me your opinion as
to the gentlemen who should be added to the present Council, or who should be
mnembers of the two distinct Boards, should it be your opinion that these should
be constituted in the mnanner I have described. To the naines which you have
subnitted to me, I have no objection to offer, except to that of Mr. Cornewall,
Nvhoni I should be unwilling to add to the Council, not on account of any personal
unfitness, but because I understand that he has merely an official connexion
with the colony, and because the situation which lie fills is one to which some
unpopularity usually attaches, -while it is also one which is of course felt by the
inhabitants to retain its holder in a state of dependence upon the Government.

With respect to Mr. Cunard, that gentleman seems to possess every requisite
qualification, and to be well calculated, from his character, his talents, and his
stake in the country. to give satisfaction to the public, and weight to the body of
vhich he would become a member; but at the sanie time, I think it is necessary
to observe that if the proposed alteration in the constitution of the Council
should 'ike place, I think that it would be most desirable that he should retain
his seat in the Assembly and become a member of the Executive Council.

With respect to the bishop's seat, I confess that I quite agree With you i
thinking that it is attended with no practical utility, and may become ultimately
an object of jealousy and animadversion; although, therefore, I amn not prepared
at present to give you any definitive instructions respecting it, I shall bear the
subject in mind, ivith a view to some change, whenever I feel myself in possession
of sufficient information to be able to take into consideration, with a view to
sone practical measure, the general condition of the Church of England in the
province of New Brunswick: I am bound to addý,that if a vacanucy were to occur
in the see of Nova Scotia, I should not recommend that the new bishop should
be in the Council of either Province.

I have &c.
(signed) Goderich.
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No. 0. (No. 41.)

Cory of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-governor Sir A. Campbell, Bart. G. C.B.
to Viscount Goderich.

My Lord, Fredericton, N.B., 20 July 1832.
I H AVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's despatch

of the i st May last, No. 36. I have taken into my most serious consideration
the Ovarious important subjects therein comMunicated, and shall respectfully
offer a few brief observations resulting therefrom.

In the first place, I have the satisfaction to state that I have never, either
directly or indirectly, had any remark or coniplaint made to me as to the judges
having seats in Council. Perhaps this may have arisen more froin the high
feeling of respect entertained throughout the Province for the distinguished
individuals at present holding those appointnents, than froi approbation of
the system itself; this is so far satisfactory as to the past, and I beg to thank
your Lordship for vour kind indulgence in allowing me to have the benefit of
their counsel and experience so long. Coinciding fully as I do in your Lord-
shiles opinion, that great advantage is to be found in anticipating, instead of
follow'ing, a powerful public opinion, which, as I have already observed, does
not vet manifest itself in this Province, but might, at the instigation of a few
demagogues, burst forth when least expected, however much I may regret
the removal of the judges from the Council, I shall not urge one %word more
upon that subject.

Under circumstances different from those I am, about to submit to your
Lordship, the reinoval of the judges from the Council might be seriously felt,
inasmuch as there would be no persons left competent to protect the judiciary
system and other legal institutions of the Province fron innovation, and from
those fanciful changes which have been often suggested by members of the
House of Assembly; but in the list of names I have to transmit for your Lord-
ship's approval to the Council vill be found those of two eminent lawyers, viz.
Messrs. John Saunders and G. F. Street, natives of this province, but educated
at the British bar; gentlemen, I feel confident, fully qualified both by prin-
ciple and talent, to secure to that body all the legal advice it may require in
the protection of the prerogatives of the Crown and the institutions of the
country.

Although te constitutional practice of the legislature of this Province in its
different branches has hitherto worked well, the change contemplated by your
Lordship in the division of the Executive and Legislative Councils, must, and
I make no doubt will, be received as a most satisfactory improvement. As your
Lordship justly observes, the inconsistency of the same members forming the
Privy and Legislative Councils as a body, is an anomaly that never ought to
have existed, and the sooner that it is abolished the better.

ln the adoption of this change I would most respectfully recommend, in the
first instance (te save expense), that the Legislative Council should be kept at
its present strength, or 12 effective nembers; an ample proportion, it may be
presumed, to the existing îmembers of the Low'er House, viz. 28, including the
Speaker. This brandi must soon increase by the further division of counties;
as seulement and population extend, so nay the other in progressive ratio.
Hitherto the proceedings of the Legislative Council have been carried on with
closed doors; I beg to be favoured with your Lordship's commands relative te
the future continuance of this custom.

The Executive Council I would propose to consist of five, vith a provision
that three should forni a quorum; the members to be selected from persons
residing at orin the immediate vicinity of the seat cf government. The nomi-
nating of gentlemen to this Council from distant parts of the country would
not only be attended with much .inconvenience, expense, and loss of valuable
time to the individuals themselves, but from the length of time that would
necessarily elapse before they could be assenbled, might be highly detrimental
to the public service in the event of an emergent call for the meeting of that
Council. The case is different in regard to the Legislative Council; they are,
as a matter of course, in attendance during the session of the 'Assembly, gene-

rally
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rally about 50 days in the year, and the only time, under the contemplated
arrangement, that their services can be required.

I have most attentively weighed that part of your Lordship's despatel sug-
gesting that sone members of the Lower House should be called or nominated
to the Executive Council; and I speak advisedly when I express, my appre-
hension that such a measure would not answer. The very circumstance of their
)eing councillors, and in the immecdiate confidence of the Executive, would not

onlv create much jealousy among the other inembers of the House of Assembly,
but would in all probability destroy all their influence in that house, and prevent
then friom beingr re-elected to it. Mr. Joseph Cunard is the only one in] the
list yet brought to your Lordship's notice ; and I confess that I should regret to
have to try the experiment in his case, the more particularly so, as I am, assured,
in the present order of things, that his brother will be his successor in the
Assembly, fron the county of Northumberland-a gentleman'actuated by the
saine spirited and loyal principles.

Having now, to the best of My judgment, replied to the different suggestions
stated in the despatel under consideration, I shall, in obedience to your Lord-
ship's coinmands, submit for your approval the nanes of the gentlemen of
whom I propose in the first instance to form the Executive and Legislative
Councils.

I have, &c.
signed) Arch. Canpbellý

NEW
BRUNSWICK

Enclosures in No. 10.

(No. i.)

For the Executive Council.
The Lieutennt-governor, President.
The Chiiel-justice.
Mr. Thonas Baillie, Commissioner of Crown Lands.
Mr. Frederic P. Robinson, Auditor.
Mr. William F. Odell, Secretary.
Mr. George F. Street, Advocate-general.

(signed) Arch. Campbe/.

Encis. in No. 10.

(No. 2.)

For the Legislative Council.

Already in the Concil:
The Chief J ustice, President.
The Bishop of Nova Scotia.
Mr. William Black.
Mr. George Shore.

A]ready approved of:
Mr. Thomas Cunard.
Mr. James Allanshaw.

New recommendations
Mr. George F. Street.

Mr. Thomas Baillie.
Mr. Harry Peters.
Mr. Frederic P. Robinson.
Mr. Richard Simonds.

Major William Robinson.
Mr. John S. Saunders.

Mr. William Crane.

(No. 43-)

CoFY of a DESPATCI- from Lieutenant-governor Sir A. Camipbell, Bart. G.C.B.
to Viscount Goderich.

My Lord, Fredericton, N.B., 24 July 1832.
WITH reference to my despatch of the 20th instant, No. 41,-I find it neces-

sary to offer a brief explanation of the motives by which I was guided i the
selection of members for the Executive Council (List, No. 1), therein trans-
mitted for approvaL

579. nl 2 I could
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I could not select persons, competent in ny opinion to become councillors,
BRUNSWICK. residing at or in the immediate vicinity of the seat of governnent who are not

already members of the Legislative Council; and I also feel desirous to have at
least the experience of one session to enable me to judge how that body will
work on the removal of the puisne judges (should that measure be at once
determined on): if satisfactorily and well, then a more complete separation of
Councils can safely take place.

I have, &c.
signed) A-ch. Campq>bell.

-No. 12. -

Corï of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant governor Sir A. Campbell, Bart. G. c. B.
to Viscount Goderich.

My Lord, Fredericton, N. B., 29 August 1832.
WITH reference to my despatch of the 2Oth July 1832 (No. 41), I beg now to

state that I have had a communication fron Mr. Crane, of Westmorland, respect-
fully declining a seat in the Legislative Council, for which I recommended him,
preferring to remain iii his present situation as Speaker of the House of
Assembly.

Should the arrangements already proposed be confirmed, I shall take an early
opportunity of submitting the name of some other respectable person for the
Council in room of Mr. Crane. Here I cannot help again expressing my hope
that a sniall Executive Council, as proposed by your Lordship, will supersede
the present system of referring confidential matters to so large a body as
compose the Couneil as now constituted.

I have, &c.
(signed) Arch. Campelýl

Lieut.-governor.

(No. 56.) No. 3.
CorY of a DESPATCII from Viscount Goderich to Lieutenant-governor

Sir A.: Campbell, Bart. c.c.B.

Sir Downing-street, 25 September 1832.
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your despateli of the

20th July last, No. 41, in which you state your opinion that the change con-
templated by me in the constitution of the Province of New Brunswick, by the
separation of the Executive from the Legislative Councils, will be received as
a satisfactory iniprovement, and that the anomaly of the saine members form-
ing the Privy and Legislative Councils as a body ought no longer to be
continued.

You also inform me that vou conceive that the judges nay now retire
from the Council without inconvenience to the public service; and although
no complaint las hitherto been made on the subject of the judges having seats
in Council, you conceive that this may probably be attributed more to the highi
feeling of respect which is entertained throughout the Province for the dis-
tinguished individuals at present holding those appointments, than fron appro-
bation of the systemn itself.

I concur entirely in the sentiments which you have expressed with regard
to the able and impartial manner in which the judges have uniformly executed
the important duties which have been .recquired of them as executive and
legislative councillors; but, at the saine time, I cannot hesitate in advising
His Majesty to accept tleir resignations after the decided opinion which has
been expressedl by Parliainent on the subject in the case of the Canadian Pro-
vinces, and in the propriety of which I entirely concur. The clief justice
will, therefore, in future be the only judge retaining a seat in the Executive
and Legislative Councils. You will, however, communicate to the judges, that
it is His Majesty's pleasure that they retain the rank and privileges of members
of Council; and in opening the next Session of the Provincial Legislature, you

wvill
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will avail yourself of the opportunity of publicly expressing to them His
Majesty's thanks and approbation of their past services.

The custom you state to have hitherto prevailed of the proceedings of the
Legislative Council being carried on withl closed doors, is liable, I think, to
considerable objection and misconstruction, and it seems to me highly desirable
that in future the ordinary deliberations of this brixnch of the legislature should
be open to the public. I wish you, therefore, privately to suggest to the
members the propriety of making such a change, whicli, of course, can only
be effected by the authority of the Council itself. Under what regulations
this privilege is to be granted, and on what occasions it may be proper to sus-
pend its exercise, will also be questions for their consideration.

His Majesty has been pleased to approve of the gentlemen recommended
by you as mnembers of the Executive and Legislative Councils, with the excep-
tion of Mr. Street, whose appointment to the Legislative Council I should
rather wish to be deferred for the present, as Mr. Odell would otherwise be the
only executive councillor not in the Legislative Council. I think this would
hardly be sufficient to mark the distinction of the two bodies, and would make
the one appear too much like a comnittee of the other.

The separation of the two Councils, and the retirement of the judges, is
perhaps a sufficient innovation at once, :and I therefore acquiesce in the pro-
priety of not attempting at present to establish a closer connexion between
the Executive Government and the Assembly, as originally proposed; I, how-
ever, still entertain the opinion that this is an object which should fnot be
lost sight of, and whicli it will be very desirable hereafter ,to accomplish. In
order to effect this, it is desirable that the public should be led to regard (as in
England) the obtaining a seat in the Privy Council as an honour not incom-
patible with any other situation, or as disqualifying the holder from sitting
likewise in the Assembly. The best mode, probably, of trying, the experiment
of uniting in one person the two characters, would be to endeavour to procure
the election of an executive councillor as a member of the Assembly, instead
of naming a person already in the Assembly to the Council. ; With this view,
I think it would be advisable to take an early opportunity of introducing into
the Executive Council some gentleman possessing such an interest in some
part of the Province as is likely to lead to his being chosen one of the repre-
sentatives. 1: trust that I shal be enabled to transmit to you by the next
packet the necessary authority, under His Majesty's siga manual, for carrying
the proposed arrangement into effect.

I have, &c.
(signed) Goderich.

NEW
BRUNSWICK.

(No. 58.) No. 14.-

Cory of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-governor Sir A. Camiplbell, Bart. G. C. B.
to Viscount Goderich.

My Lord, Fredericton, N. B., 18 November 1832.
I HAvE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's despateli of

the 25th September (No. 56), by which I find that in the contemplated changes
in the formation of the Council of New Brunwick, ,te puisne judges are no
longer to liold their seats in the Legislative Council.

In my despatch of the 29tli August last (No. 51), I had the honour of comi-
municating to your Lordship that Mr. Crane, the Speaker of the Huse of
Assembly, had respectfully declined acceptinug of a seat in the Legislative
Council. I now beg to recommend for that vacancy A. G. Botsford, esq., the
eldest son of f Judge Botsfoid, he is ai countrygentleman, and"one of the most
zealous officers in the militia of New Brunswick, in iwhich lie holds the rank of
Lieutenant-colonel, and lie is reported to me in every respect well qualified to
fill the situation for which lie is now recommended; it would aiso prove very
gratifying and complimentary to the feelings of the worthy judge t be succeeded:
by one" of biis fam and I bave every reason to believe that suchi a measure
would be no less acceptable to the whole cointy of Westmorland.

I have, &c.
(signed) Arch. Campbell Lieut.-overnor.

'I 3

No. 14.

J/9.
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Ercl. 1, in No. 15.

(No. (i4.)
- No. 15. -

Copr of a DESPATCH froin Viscount Goderich to Licutenant-governor
Sir 2. Campblilell, Bart. G.c.B3.

Sir, Downing,-street, 7 December 1832.
I HAVE thc honour to transmit to you His Majesty's commission, under the

Great Scal, establishing two distinct Councils for the Province of New Bruns-
wick. I also enclose an additional instruction, under the Royal Sign Manual,
appointing the niembers of the Executive Council. The chief justices of
Upper and Lower Canada having resigned their scats in the Executive Councils
of those Provinces, in deference to the opinion which had been expressed
by the House of Conunons as to the impropriety of the chief justice holding
a seat in the Executive Council, and as I entirely concur in the recommenda-
tion of the Canada Committee on this subject, you will at once perceive that
it was impossible for me to include the name of the chief justice as an execu-
tive councillor for New Brunswick; I have, therefore, subnitted the, name of
Mr. John Simcoe Saunders to His Majesty to fill the vacancy occasioned by the
omission of the chief justice in the list of the Executive Council.

I have, &c.
(signed) Goderick.

Euclosure 1, in No. 1.

COMMISSION.
WILLIAM R.,

Our Will and Pleasure is, that you prepare a Bill for Our Royal Signature, to pass Our
Great Seal of Our United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, in the Words, or to
the effect following:

Wi.LiAi the Fourth, by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland King, Defender of the Faith, to Our right trusty and welI-beloved Matthew Lord
Aynier, K. C. of the most honoúrable military'Order of the Bath, Lieutenant-generai of
Our Forces, greeting. Whereas, by letters patent, bearing date at Westminster, on the 6ti
day of July 1831, in the second year of Our reign, We did constitute and appoint you to
be Our Captain-general and Governor-in-Chief in and over Our province of New Bruns-
wick, and did by Our said commission give, grant, and commit to you certain powers and
authorities, to be bv you exercised in manner therein mentioned, with the advice and con-
sent of Our Council of Our said province, as by reference to the said letters patent will more
fully and at large appear: And whereas we have decmed it expedient that there should hence-
forward be two distinct councils in Our said province, for the purposes hereinafter mentioned:
Now, therefbre, know ye, that We of Our especial grace, certain knovledge, and mere motion,
have thought proper to grant, provide, and declare, and do iereby grant, provide, and declare,
that there shall hencefbrward bc within our said province of New Brunswick, tvo distinct and
separate councils, to be respectively called the Legislative Council and the Executive Council of
Our said province; and we do hereby further direct and declare Our pleasure to be, that all and
cvery the powers and authorities in the letters patent aforesaid contained, and thereby con-
frrred on and vested in Our Council therein mentioned, so far as respectsthe enactment of
any laws to be made within Our said province, shall henceforth bc and the sane are hereby
vested in the said Legislative Council, and that all other powers and authorities whatsoever
iii the letters patent aforesaid contained, and thereby conferred on and vested in Our Council
therein mentioned, shall henceforth bc and the same are hereby vestetd in ithe said Execu-
tive Council. And We do further direct and declare Our pleasure to be, that all and every
the provisions, clauses, matters, and things-in the said letters patent contained, or which are
or shall be contained in the general or other instructions therein referred to, withîreFerence
to the constitution of the Council therein ientioned, and to the nunber of the members
thereof, and to the nomination, appointnent, suspension or removal of: suich members,
shall bc and the saine are hereby made applicable to the said Legislative Council, as fully as if
the same and every of them iwere hîere repeated. And We do further declare that the said'
Executive Council shall consist of five ienbers and no more, and that three of suchi mem-
bers shall constitute and be a quorum of Otr said Executive Council, and that such persons
shll be the Members of the said Executive Council as are for that purpose nominated and
appointed by the additional instructions under our signet and sign nanual accompanying
these presents, and bearing even date hercwith,ý or shaft bc so noninated and appointed by
any further instructions to be by Us for that purpose addressed to you under Our signet anti
sîginmanual, or in Our Privy Council, or througi one of Our principal Secretaries of State.
And %ve dl further direct and require that every member of Om said Executive Council of
Our said Province shall take and subscribe such and the same oaths, and make all such
and the sanie declarations (to be by you for that purpose administered), as by the said
recited letters patent are required to be taken or made by the inembers of Our Council

thereim
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thercin mentioied. And We do hereby authorize you, subject, nevertheless, to the rules NEV
and regulations in that behalf contained in the instructions aforesaid, to suspend any mem- BRUNSWICK,
ber of the said Executive Council from his place therein, until Our pleasure shall be
known; and We do hereby declare that the respective Members of the Executive Council
shall respectively hold their places therein during Our pleasure.

In witness, &c., witness, &c.; nnd for so doing this shal be your warrant.
Given at Our Court at St. James's, this 20th day of Niovember 1832, in the third year

of Our reign.
oy His Majesty's command,

(signed) Goderich.

Enclosure 2, in No. 15.,
Enci. 2, in N4o. j5.'

IN~SBRUCTRSNS.
WILLA-I R.

AN additional Instruction to Our Right Trusty and Well-beloved Matthew Lord Aylmer,
K. c. îu., Lieutenant-general of Our Forces, Our Captain-general and Governor-in-Chief
in and over 0ur Province of New !Brunswick in America, or in his absence to Our
Lieutenant-governor or Officer administering the Governin'ent of Our said Province for
the time being. Given at Our Court at St. James's this 3d day of December 1832, in
the Thiircd year of Our icign.

ViiR EiAs by Our Commission under the Great Seal of Our United Kingdon of Great
3ritain and Ireland, bearing even date herewith, We did grant, provide, and declare that

there should lenceforward be within Our said province of New Brunswick two distinct and
separate coumcils, to be respectively called the Legislative Council and the Executive Council
Of 0cr said province: and We did further declare that the said Executive Council should
consist of five members and no more, and that such persons should be the members of Our
said Executive Council as should be for that purpose noininated and appointed by the addi-
tional instructions under Our signet and sign manual accompanying Our said commission:
Now know ye, that We, reposing especial trust and confidence in the loyalty, integrity, and
ability of Our trusty and. well-beloved Thomas Baillie, Frederic P. Robinson, William
Fmnklin Odell, George F. Street, and John Simcoe Saunders, esquires, do hereby constitute
and appoint them the said Thomas Baillie, Frederic P. Robinson, William Franklin Odell,
George F. Street, and John Simcoe Saunders to be the members of Our said Executive
Council, and do lereby empower y-ou to summon them to Our said Council accordingly.
And We do further declare Our will and pleasure that in your absence, or in the absence of
Our Lieutenant-governor of Our said province, or the officer administering the government
for the time being, the member of Our said Council whose name shal be first placed on the
ist shal preside in Our said Council.

(No. 8.) -No. 16.- No.-
CorY of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-governor Sir A. Campbell, Bart. G. C.B.

to Viscount Goderich.

My Lord, Fredericton, N. B., 12 February 1833.
By the December mail, which arrived only a few days ago, I had the honour

to receive your Lordship's despatch of the 7th December last, transmitting
His Majesty's Commission under the Great Seal establishing two distinct Councils
for the Province of New Brunswick ; and I have now to inform your Lordship
that I have this day carried His Majesty's commands into effect, in every respect
astherein dlirected., It is a measure that I feel clonfidentwMil work well for the'
benefit of ,the' Province,, akthough in the, establishment of this, as indeed any
new .reguil, ation, many indiv.-idualds (in theirowNnestimation of their'edaims and,
inerits) ma'iy feel theinselve s hurt ati their exclusion ro oleo otherof the
CouncilsE.n

1 hve, c.
(signed) Arc/t. GCaiiell.,

-No. No. 16

(NO. 14.) -N .1.N.17
'Cop.y'of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-governor Sir A. Camnpblll Bart.^ G.c. B.

toViscoun Goderick.
My Lord,, FrdrcoN . ac 833.as the cncdcin pat of maydespateI of te c2th wul Iwor to for

Londship that in t he establishment of tah new reguation,-suh as idhat nyfhe
Couneils therein adverted to, maly individuals, in their own estimation flm tei
mis) m ervices, would no dou bt th emseves urto at their elusionft

I79a 4ve,&c
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Encl. 2, in Na. 17.

No. i S.
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from the one or the other of the Councils. Such lias proved to be the case, and
out of that feeling bas emanated the enclosed address.

The Commission under the Great Seal for the formation of the two Councils,
was read in my presence before the breaking Up of the old one, comprehending
all that I could say on the subject ; my reply, therefore, to the accompanying
address was that i had received no further instructions. Some lays afterwards
the: Couneil addressed nie for a copy of the instructions that came with the
Royal Commission for the formation of the Executive, which vas immecdiately
sent, as well as one to the Lower 1-ouse on its application for the same. Some
members of the old Council wish to make it appear that it was their undoubted
riglht to be appointed to the Executive ; and 1 i told, tiat notwithstanding my
assurance to them, that I should transmit their address by the first mail, they
intend to forward to his Majesty a separate application to the same purport.

I hope, however, to be soon put in possession of your Lordship's decision on
the points in reference.

(signed) Arch. Camlpbell.

Enclosure 1, in No. 17.
Legislative Council Chanber, Monday,

18 February 1833.
ON motion of Nu'. Simonds.
Resolved, That an humble address Le presented to his Excellency the Lieutenant-

governor, praying that lie would be pleased to inforn this Ilouse, whether any, and if any,
Vhat instructions have been received, relative to the rank respectively to be held by members

of tlie Legislative and Executive Councils of this Province, and especially as relates to the
succession to the administration of the goverrnent, on the event o the deatli or absence
of the Lieutenant-governor foi' the time beig; for although this house entertain tio doub:
that the administration of' the government would in such case devolve upon the senior
imember of eitlier of' the said Councils, agreeablv to the dates of their respective appoint-
mnents, yet they deemÀit indispensably necessary, in order ta prevent the >ossibîiity of
collision in a natter of so greit importance, that this question should be settled so as to
preclude all doubi or difi'erence of' opinion, with as little delay as possible.

Ordered, That Mr. Peters and Mr. Simonds be a committee to present the same.
(signed) William Tyng Peters, Clerk.

Enclosure 2, in No. 17.

Nessage to the Legislative Council, 2o February 1833.
TiiE Lieutenant-governor inforns the Council, in answer to their address of the 18th

instant, that he lias niot received fron his Majesty's Government any instructions relative
to the rank to be respectively held by Members of the Legislative and Executive Councils,
nor as relates to the succession to the administration of the governient, in the event of the
death or absence of the Lieutenant-governor. Hle will, however, transmit a copy of the
address of the Council, by the firsimail, to England, and will in the meantime take
mreasures for ascertaining, for the information and guidance of his Majesty's Executive
Council, in the event of such a contingency arising as stated in the address, what orders
have been received, or what customs have obtained in other colonies similarly situated.

(signed) A. C.

-No. 18.-
(No. 18.)

CoPY of a DESPATCH fron Lieutenant-governor Sir A. Campbell, Bart. G. C.B.
to Viscount Goderich.

Fredericton, New Brunswick,
My Lord, il March 1833.

By the detention of the mail for soine days beyond the usual time of depar-
turc, in consequence of a severe snow storm, I an enabled to transmit to your
Lordship some extracts from the proceedings of the House of Assembly, by
which it will be seen that they have passed eight resolutions; in furtherance of
their y opposition to the Commissioner of Crown Lands, his department, the
collection of the quit-rents, and the newly-constituted Executive Council, 'which,
with. the annexed remarks, I lose no time in forwarding for your Lordship's
information.

I have, &c.
(signed) Arch. Canpbell.
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Enc. in No. 18.Enclosure in No.] 8.

EXTRACTS from the Journal of the House
of Assembly of New Brunswick, dated
8th March 1833.

Lieutenant-Governor's Remarks.

No. 5.-Resolved, &c., That the majority No. 5.-The exclusion from the Executive
of, the present Executive Council of this and Legislative Councils of certain persons,
Province cannot have the confidence of the who estimate their own pretensions and me-
country, inasmuch as the first named on rits at a higli rate, is, no doubt, the cause
the list holds the office of Commissioner of of this resolution.
Crown Lands and Forests In this Province; I shal pass by the objection inade to the
an- office of such great power and authority first-named person, his Majesty's Govern-
as renders it incompatiblè with the admi- ment havin been fullyaware of the public
nistration of the government of the Province situation eh holds, when he vas placed first
to which such councillor 'would immediitely on the list of the Executive Council.
succeed, in the event of the death or ab- h
sence The second person on the list is J. P.
thle persons second and third named on the Robnson, esq., a gentleman of the country,
said Iist, hold public situations in this Pro- holding the appontment of auditor of the
vince, also inconsistent with the administra- casual revenue accounts, on a salary of 300 i.
tion of the government, to Vhich they milht per annum.
hereafter succeed. And it is the furter The third named person is W. F. Odell,
opinion of this committee, that the comp o- esq., also a native of the Province, holding
sition of the said Executive Council is highly the situation of provincial secretary, on a
unjust and unsatisfactory, by the exclusion salary of 2501. per annum, the ampunt of
therefron of old and faithful councillors, commutation fees on the sale of land and
who were entitled, by the former constitu- timber not being yet fixed by the Lords of
tion, to succeed to the government of.the his Majesty's Treasury.
Province, prior to any of those placed on On the highly disrespectful and perhaps
the list of the Executive Council. umprecedented language of the concluding

To which resolution an amendment was part cf this resolution i would be re-
moved, for striking out the words " unjust sumptuous in me to offer any remark ; but
and * * * * * * * * * " *l, I will here take the liberty of giving a proof
and it was carried in the affirmative. of the inconsistency of the framers of these

resolutions.
They object to Messrs. Robinson and

Odell having seats in the Executive Council,
from their holding public situations in the Province which renders such their
appointments inconsistent with the administration of the gcvernment; and
that the composition of the said Executive Council is highly unjust and un-
satisfactory, by the exclusion therefrom of the old and faithful courcillors.

Of the oldcouncil, four members are not in the newly-constituted Execu-
tive; viz. ist. Mr. Black, mayor cf the city of St. John (go miles distant
from the seat of government), which appointment yieids emoluments, I be-
lieve,t the amount of from Sool. tO 6ool. per annum.

The second is Mr. Shore, holding the situation of clerk of the Supreme
Court, giving him from gool. to soool. per annum, besides being adjutant-
general of militia, on an annual salary of 75L.

The third is Mr. Henry Peters, a country gentleman residing at Gage
Town, 36 miles from the seat of government, and holding no apintment
cf pay or emolument.

The fourth is Mr. Richard Simonds, provincial treasurer, on a salary of
600 i. per annum, living at St. John.

So that by their way of viewing the subje t, Mr. Pete, from holdin ne
officiai situation, is the only person eligible for the Executive Counci * or
the administration of the overnment.

Not only in the majority, but in the composition of thewvhole of the,
Executive Council, I have every confidence, and I am sure that they will
prove thenmselves worthy of that of the country

(sig ned) A C."

579.
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No. 19. -No. 19.

(No. 28.)

EXTrACT of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-governor Sir A. Campbell, Bart.
G. C.B. t Viscount Goderich.

Fredericton, N.B., 9 April 1833.

By the last mail 1 had the honour to transmit to your Lordship some reso-
lutions handed to me by the Legislative Assembly on their supposed grievances,
upon which 1 made a few marginal renarks. Since then, they have presented
.me with a copy of their address to His Majesty on the same subject, herewith
enclosed.

Enc]. in No. a. Enclosure in No. 19.
EXTRACT froI1 the, ADDRIESS of the House of Assenibly of NewI Brunswick to His AMajesty.

Tiin House would also mnost hunibly but urgently pray Yotir Majesty's reconsideration
of the constitution of the Executive Cotincil lately forniec ini the Province, by %vhich tlhree
of the first-namned persons on the list hold situations incompatible with a j ust exec'ution of
the dluty of administering the govertnient, of the Province, ini the event of the death or
absence of the Licutenanilt-governior, and at the sanie time oid and faithful counceillors, in
wçhoni the country have long- had full confidence,jhave thus been deprived of succeeding
to the liiýh amdi honottruble situation, 10 -%iich, by the former Royal Commission 1and
instructions, they were entitled. And Yo tr iNajesty inay be %veIl .ssred that your faith-
fui Commnons of Nev Brunswick would ney 'er have uttered the expression of their feelings
on this subject, did. they not believe that Youir Majesty could flot have becti N*'ell infornied
of the true state of thiings iii this Province, and of the general dissatisfaction wvhich this
measure %vould occasion.

No. 20 No. 20.-

Copy of a DESPA'TCH from Lieut.-governor Sir A. C'anipbell, Bart. G.c. B.
10 the Righit Honourable E. G. Stan ley.

Sir,' Fredericton, N.B. 26 May' 1833.
1 HAVE. flow iucli satisfaction, inii eporting tat experience confirins the,

advantagres 1 anti cipated from, the measure adopted some ,months ago of
dividing the Couincil int purely legislative andexecutive ones, instead of, as
heretofore, the saine 1individuals conmpostig and performing 1the duties of bobli
situations. Thlis measure cannot fait in'its operation in'being appreciated as a
boon to the Proviince, froin' the facility it affords to the dispatch of ail public
business, and to nme as Lieutenant-governo'r it is niost particularly graýtifrng.

On the first, promulgation of -the mensure alluded té, disappointed indviduals
endeav oured 10 render it unpopular, lot' ini a public point of viewV, but in, con-
sequence'of their, own exclusion,ý ail bte members of, the 01(1 Council considering
theinselves eaild s a natter of, course, to become:Îmem-bers, of',the new
Executive; auâd, 1again, by; others ivho (leCflid theinselves overlooked, in :not
being appointe& to the Legisiative Coundil in réoo of the puisne judgeýs.

J3y Lord Goderich's despatch'of the l st May 1832 ý(No.ý 36), 1 found mnyseif
authorized to ,increase the nuniber of-, the members of 'the Legislative Council,
then consistingý of 12. I did flot at, that tinie avail, myseif of lis Lorclship's
permission, as I was desirous of trying how matters' iould proce ed' iith the
old nuniber;z but the experience of the last session 'of the General Assembly
leaves nie now ýfily imàpressed -%vith the necessity of the increase then :con-
tenplated in the Upper Hbu'se, and particularly of, introducing intoi tittbody,
some legatlett regulate flot only that body itseif,ý but also' to counteracet
bte many iînproper'and ill-digested mensures em anating from the Lower 'House,-
whieh duties have been hithertoý ably performed. by the three puisne judges.

S1w
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I now, therefore, beg earnestly to recommend the addition of four members
to the Legislative Council, and to propose as such the Hon. G. F. Street (who,
was formerly recommended, but it was deemed advisable by Lord Goderich then
to postpone his appointment, for reasons stated in the despatch referred to ;
this gentleman is a member of the Executive or Privy Counil), Charles Jeffrey
Peters, esq., the attorney-general, Robert Parker, esq., the solicitor-general,
and Thomas H. Peters, esq., clerk of the peace for the county of Northum-
berland-all gentlemen of the highest respectability, natives of the Province,
and having a great stake in it. I am aware as the Council formerly stood,
having the legislative and executive duties to perform, that the Crown lawyers
being members of it, would in every respect be objectionable; but now that
the Privy Council duties are entrusted to a separate body, I trust there may be
no objection to their being brought into the Legislative Council, where their
respectability and legal acquirements cannot but prove most serviceable to the
public interests of the Province, as no decision of a local nature can efianate
from that body that can in the least degree interfere with the duties of their
official appointments.

Should you desire any further information on the subject of this despatch,
I beg respectfully to refer you to the Hon. Thomas Baillie, commissioner of
Crown Lands, &c., in this Province, now in England, who is well acquainted
with the subject under discussion.

I have, &c.
(signed) Archi. Camipbell.

NTW
BRUNSWICK.

(No. iq.)-No. 21. -(No. 19.)
CoPY of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. E. G. Stanley to Lieutenant-

governor Sir A. Cainpbell, Bart. G.C.B.

Sir, Downing-street, 8 August 1833.
I RAVE received your despatch, No. 38, of the 26th May last, reporting your

satisfaction with the result of the measure for separating the Councils in New
Brunswickz, and prop6sing that an addition should be muade to the number of
the members composing the Legislative Council.

In answer to this communication, I have the honour to inform you that I have
had much pleasure in submitting the name of Mr. Charles Peters to his
Majesty for a seat in the Legislative Council, and I shall forward, by an early
opportunity, the instrument containing his appointment. With respect to the
other gentlemen named in your despatch, I must decline submitting their
names to his Majesty, not because I have any reason to doubt theiri qualifica-
tions, but because the very object of the separation of the Executive and Legis-
lative Councils was to confer upon the latter of them a greater character of inde-
pendence, by making it consist of a larger proportion of members not holding
office under the Government. I shal therefore be glad to receive from you a
reportof such resident colonists,unconnected with officelas you feel able to iecomu-
mend as qualified for a place in the Legislative Council of New Brunsvick.

I have, &c.
(signed) E. G. Stan ley.

(No. ii.) No2.
Con of a DESPATCH from the Right Honourable X E. Stanley to

Lieutenant-governor Sir A Campbell, Bart. G C.B.

Sir, Downingstreet, 27July 1833.
I HAVE received and laid before tle King your despatòh, No.22, of the 19th

March last, enclosing certain resolutions of ,the Legislàtive Councilnd also
an address from that body to IHis Majesty on the.subject 'of, the relative rank
to be held by members of the Executive and Législative Concils, and on thé
riglit of succession to the administration of the government of the Province in
the event of the death or absence of the Lieutenant-govenor.
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With respect to the latter point, I think tliat the existing instruments under
the Royal Sign Manual are sufficient to place it beyond the reach of doubt.
By letters patent, bearing date the 3d December 1832, the Council of New
Brunswick was divided into two distinct Councils, to be styled the Legislative
Council and the Executive Council. The Legislative Council was to have those
powers of the original and joint Council which respected the enactment of
laws; but all other powers and authorities whatsoever belonging to the original
Council were to be vested in the Executive Council. It necessarily follows
that the privilege of succeeding to the administration of the government must
belong to the senior member of the Executive Council. I may add, that this
proision was no more than consistent with the nature of the two bodies
which His Majesty was creating in dividing the Councils. It was natural that
the advisers of the Governor in the ordinary discharge of bis office should be
presumed to be better prepared to succeed on an emergency to the saie office
thanî those who were confined to the separate, though highly important, busi-
ness of legislation.

The solution of the question referred to in the preceding observations appears
to me to answer the question respecting the relative rank of nembers of the
Executive and Legislative Councils. As the succession to the governnent
belongs to the senior member of the Executive Council, the members of that
Council ought to have precedence of all other persons, for it would be a mani-
fest inconvenience that an officer called upon to administer the government
should thereby supersede a previous superior in rank.

I have, &c.
(signed) E. G. Stanley.

No. 23.

EXTRACT of a DESPATCH from the Right Honourable E. G. Stanley to
Sir A. Campbell, Bart. G.C.B. dated Downing-street, 7 August 1833 (No. 18.)

ON the division and composition of the Councils, I shall merely state, that
I entirely approve the general principle on which the measure of separating
the Councils was founded, and without further proof of practical inconvenience
resulting in the particular instance than bas yet been brought forward, that
I think it far fron expedient to disturb arrangements so recently adopted by
His Majesty's Governinent.

- No. 24. -

(No. 56.)

CoPY of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-governor Sir A. Campbell, Bart. G.C.B.
to the Right Hon. E. G. Stanley.

Sir, Fredericton, N.B., 15 October 1833.
iHAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your despatches of the

Sth and 26th August last, acquainting me with the reasons that prevented you
fromn submitting to His Majesty the names of the gentlemen respectively hold
ing the appointnents of attorney-general, solicitor-general, and advocate-

general, for seats in the Legislative Council, but, as I understand, approving of
ny recommendation of Mr. Thomas H. Peters for that honour.

I am also therein desired " to submit for your consideration the naines of
such resident colonists, unconnected with office, as I might feel able to recom-
nend as qualified " to become members of that body.

I have now, after much consideration of that subject, the honour to lay
before you the naines of three gentlemen, all natives of the Province, in my
opinion qualified in every respect to fulfil the important duties of legislative
councillors; viz. George Henry Hazen, Esq., formerly an officer in the army,
now residing upon bis own property ; 2dly, Thomas Carlton Lee, esq., a pri-
vate gentleman, residing on bis own property; and, 3dly, John Thomas Murray,
esq., a very talented barrister-at-law.

I ain
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I am led to believe that there is a mistake in the insertion of the christian FW
name of Charles Jeffrey, instead of Thomas H. (Peters) in the instrument, BRUNSwldK.
under the Royal Sign Manual, transitted with despatch 26th August. As the
former is the name of the attorney-general, whom i understood to be one of
those objected to, as holding office under Government, the appointment of clerk
of the peace for the county of Northumberland, held by Mr. Thomas Horsfield
Peters, can scarcely be considered in the light of a government office, being
inerely a provincial nomination, under the warrant of the Lieutenant-governor.

I have, therefore, deemed it right to bring to your notice the doubt existing
in my mind on this subject, as, should a misunderstanding exist, there will be
ample time for its correction before the meeting of the House of Assembly in
the latter end of January next.

I have, &c.
(signed) Arcit. Campbel .

- No. 25. -25.

(No. 34.
Cory of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. E. G. Stantley to Lieutenant-

governor Sir A. Camp bell, Bart. G.C.B.

Sir, Downing-street, 30 November 1833.
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your despateli No. 56, of

the 15ith October last, recommending Géorge Henry Hazen, Esq., Thomas
Carleton Lee, Esq., and John Thomas Murray; Esq., as well qualified to become
*members of the Legislative Council of New Brunswick.

Having submitted the names of these gentlemen to the King, his Majesty has
been pleased to approve of your recommendation- and I transmit herewith the
necessary mandamuses summoning them to the Council accordingly.

The fees of these instruments, amounting to 9 1. 15 s. each, you will have the
goodness to receive, and forward to Mr. George Wilder, of this department

I have, &c.
(sîgned) E. G. StIandey.

-No.. 2o.- No. 2 6.

Co Py of a, DESPATCH from Lieut -governor, Sir A. Ca»ipbeIl, Bart. G.C.]fl.
to the Right Hon. E. G. Stazdey.

Sir> Fredericton, N. B., -6 NMardi 1834.,
1I BAVE, the hionour to transmit to you an' address' from' the Legislative

-Council of this Province, to, the King, respecting thé relative rank ,and privi-
.legesý of the inembers'of ýthe twvo Councils, and praying his Majesty to appoint
,the législative councillors for life.ý

Until this address ivas handed to me for transmrission., I1certainly entertained,
.a, v ery confidentlhope 1that the clear 'and ùnanswerable décision given in your
desp)atch'of tlic 27th ýJuîy 1833, No. 11, wiould have,' put all fuither discussion
of the point of precedence'at; rest: whe'therth, resn signed for ýthus'again,
a'gitating,,ti question'a're of sufficient wýeight and'importane to disturb existig
,,arrangements, or, to aîter th'at dIecision, it belon's ot to me to determine; 'but;
Iý cannot avoid remarhing thatsome iof, iiese reasons go ýa length, ýand ar'e deli-ý
vered in a ,tone, wýhich, without ,pronouncing any, opinion 1on their caace
and tendency,ý may justly excite' m'y ýsurprise, and, 'nspp iéet ndIw

ad, ha t iut vr e epoedthtsu untenable doctrineý as, isput forth
in ththýiird p:ara'gaph of, the address, should' have .emanated from a b'ody'so'

higly onoredby their îSovereign,ý anid whose firýst duty it; shouUd beto incul-
ca tereverence to the King, and iflling obedience to the lawsl; ýviz. "'That;'the
Council: thàen established (the original jontCouc' cnttte nefcet
independent,, and permanenit brânci ýor 'part of the 'constitution of thé colony.1
and -whch codnobecngdoatrdbubya cofhiLesauey
4ldwith he cosent of yourMaijesty,'&c., &c&c
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NEW It is first proper to inquire how far the Council is borne out by the instruc-
BRUNSWICK. tions erectiing this Province into a separate government, and upon which the

above theory is grounded, in thus boldly questioning the power and authority
exercised by his Majesty in the late separation of the Councils.

The. constitution of this Province is formed by the commission to the
Governor, and the accompanying instructions, which direct the manner in
ih the powers given in the conuission are to be executed, namely, accord-
ing to those instructions, and " to such further powers and instructions as shall
be hereafter given under the King's Signet and Sign Manual, or by order in
the Privv Council."

By3 these instructions a Council was appointed to hold their seats during
pleasure, having both legislative and executive powers vested in it: this the
King thouglit proper to alter, and by commission under the Great Seal, an
instrumnenît )f equal power vith the commission to the Governor, divided this
Council, and established a separate Executive Council, Confining the former
council to their legishitive functions.

This constitution, often heretofore referred to by the Council, seeins to be
inost strangely denied and set aside by this extraordinary address, which asserts,
that it coull not be changed or altered, but by an Act of the Legislature of
this Province !! It also declares, that the inembers of the Executive Council
cannot be entitled to a relative corresponding rank vith those of the Legis-
lative Council, notwithstanding the acknowledged maxim, that the King is the
fountain of honour and of office, and eau bestow rank as he thinks fit ; and also
notwithstanding vour answ'er to their former address upon the subject.

The address thenr most inconsistently proceeds to pray his Majesty to do
what it before denied him the power of doin,-to appoint the legislative coun-
cillors for life, and to allow the members of the Executive Council to rank 'with
them, and to succeed to the administration of the government, according to the
seniority of their appointinents.

It is needless to remark upon this nconsistency, or upon the observation,
made in all humiility," that the separation of the Councilsl was uncalled for by

representation or complaint froin this country.

The object of the address is evidently to secure, if possible, to one or two
members of the present Legislative Council the chance of succeeding to the
administration of ,the government ipon any tenporary vacancy ; and to
accolmplish this end, the Council has not hesitated to iipugn his Majesty's royal
prerogative as exercised in the division of the Councils, while they at the saie
tine put forward the expressive prayer that their appointient should be for life,
vith the view, as it would seeni, to secure themselves from dismssal, in, the

event of their adopting measures in their legislitive capacity whlich might draw
down upon thei the disapprobation or displeasure of his Majesty; a concession
which would take froin the King a power, in this young community, essential
to the !preservation of the dignity, respectability, and usefulness of that body,
namely, of removing from it anv nei ber whose conduct may have proved him
to be unfit for or unworthy of so high an honour.

There are other parts of the address that may appear to call for notice'; but
I shall content myseIf with mierely repeating, in conclusion, that the division
of the Councils is in my opinion working well, and, as far as the Executive
Council is concerned, to my entire satisfaction; nor need I scruple to add, to
the advantage of the country, fron the greatly increased facility, regularity, and
expedition, with which all matters coming under its jurisdiction are now inves-
tigated and decided on.

I have, &c.

(signed) Arch. Campbell.
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NEW

Enelosure in No. 26.

To The KI.,G's Most Excellent MAEsTy.

'The humble and dutiful Address of his Majesty's Legislative Council of the Province of
New Brunswick, in General Assembly convened.

May it please Your Majesty,
WE have had the honour to receive, by message from his Excellency the Lieutenant-

governor, the despatch of Your Majesty's Secretary for the Colonies, in answer to our
Address to Your Majesty, respecting the relative rank of the President and Members of the
Legislative Council and those of the Executive Council. At the tine when we had the
honour of addressing Your Majesty upon that subject, it was a system perfectly new to us,
and had been entirely unknown to the constitution of this colony, as well as to that of the
ancient colonial system, and which has been but very recently introduced by Act of Parlia-
ment into any of the colonies.

We, therefore, most humbly crave leave again to approacli Your Majesty, and to offer for
your royal and benevolent consideration sonie additional reasons and observations in eluci-
dation and support of our claim, that the members of the two councils should respectively
rank and succeed to the administration of the government, according to the seniority of
their appointients, as lias heretofore, from the time of the first establishment of colonial
governments in North Anierica, been accustomed.

That the Councils appointed by your late Royal Father of glorious and revered memory,
upon the crection of this country into a separate and distinct iovernment, have invariably
fromu that time performed, and do still continue to perfonn, all acts of legislation in as
full and ample a manner here, as the Ilouse of Lords have doue in England, conducting all
our proceed'ngs and keeping our journals strictly conformable to those of their Lordships;
and have always been considered in the colony, as well by the people at large as by the
House of Assembly, to stand in strict analogy in those respects with their Lordships; nor
do we think that Your Majesty's Letters Patent of the 3d of December, for dividing the
Council, did in any mianner impugn, alter, or diminish the powers or duties of the Members
of the Legisiative Council, conferred upon them by your late Royal Father, but that the
Council then established constituted an efficient, independent, and permanent branch or
part of the constitution of, the colony, and which could not be changed or altered but by
an Act of tlis Leislature, by and with the consent of Your Majesty, althougli its Memibers
have been, and stili continue to be appointed during pleasure; and we take leave humbly to
subnmit for Your Majesty's favourable consideration, vhiether their being appointed for life
vould not bu more conducive to Your Majesty's interest, and that of the country, by

raising themn in the estimation of the public, and thereby pronoting their usefulness and
efficiency.

.We abstain from niakimg any additional observations respecting the Executive Council,
and confine ourselves briefly to recapitulate, fliat as we have not been able to find, that the
Members of such a Council are recognized in the Table of Precedence in En«land, or in
that vhich has been adopted for the colonies; and, as it appears to bear so sligli a resem-
blance to Your Majesty's Cabinet, either in the extensiveness or importance of its duties
ive therefore humbly conceive that it cannot be entitled to a relative corresponding rank in
this colony.

We in all humility beg leave respectfully to represenit, that the forming this Council, by
breaking up by letters patent the old Council, which was constituted in the same manner,
and wiith the sane powers, conformable to al colonial councils avhich had been instituted
from the first establishnent of colonial governments in North America, vas altogether
uncalled for by any representation or complaint froni this country against it; and it could
not fail to excite feelings of great concern in the members of the old Council to observe, on
the cstablishment of this nev one, that a junior councillor vas selected and placed at its
liead, with the intention of giving him not only rank above his seniors, but also of investing
him with the power of admnistering this governnment in case of a vacancy, thus depriving
them of the honourable distinction and reward which, from their zealous and faithful ser-
vices to Your Majesty, they had conceived themselves entitled to expect.

We therefore humbly beg leave to lay the above brief statement before Your Majesty,
aind to pray that you will be graciously pleased to take the same int your paternal and
favourable consideration, and to allow the members of the two Councils respectively to rank
and succeed to the administration of government according to the seniority of their appoint-
inents, as lias been accustoined froi flie time of the establishment of colonial governuients
in North Aimerica, and also to pray that Your Majesty vould be graciously pleased to
appoint the members of the Legislative Council for lifè.

And, as in duty bound, vil ever pray.
(signed) John Saundlers,

Legislative Council Chambers, President Leg. Council.
22 Mardi 1834.
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(No 2o.)
NO. 27. COPY of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. T. Spring Rice to Lieutenant-

governor Sir A. Camplaell, Bart. G.C.B.

Sir, Downing-street, 31 October 1834.
I HAVE received vour despatch dated the 26th of March last, No. 20, en-

closing an address from the Legislative Council of New Brunswick to the
King, respecting the relative rank and privileges of the members of the two
Councils, and praying his Majesty to appoint the legislative councillors for life.

I have laid this address before his Majesty, and have received his Majesty's
conimands to return the following answer to it.

The inembers of the Legislative Couniel claim to be entitled to take rank,
and to succeed in the administration of the government, according to the
seniority of their appointments. The claim to precedence, and to suc-
cession to the government, rest upon very different grounds, and involve con-
siderations entirely separate from each other. It is not easy to suppose any
part of his Majesty's prerogative more entirely beyond the reach of dispute, or
one which it is more important to inaintain unimpaired, than that by which he
determines into what hands shall be delegated the administration of every other
branch of his Royal authority in the dependencies of this kingdom. Any claim
which derogates froi the unfettered right of the King to decide upon whom
the government of New Brunswick shall devolve, is the assertion of a right
incompatible witl the just rights of the Sovereign, and inconsistent also with
the public interests. It is iinpossible, therefore, for his Majesty to relinquish a
branci of his Royal authority with which lie is invested for the common benefit
of bis people at large, and the renunciation of which would effect a most dan-
gerous change in the practice and principles of the British Government. What-
ever rules therefore na be established, respecting the precedency of the
menbers of the Council of New Brunswick, it may be assumed as a fundamental
principle that his Majesty's right of selecting the temporary administrator of
the governient, in the event of your own absence, will not be dependent upon
any such regulations. That trust will always be comnitted into the hands of
the person, whosoever lie nay be, whom his Majesty mnay consider as best
qualified to discharge it with benefit to the public at large

It is not necessary for the present purpose that I should examine very closely
into the accuracy of the general maxims laid down by the Legislative Coundil,
respecting their own : constitution and inherent rights; but the choice of an
Executive Council had no tendency to impair, it might indeed rather be said to have
strengtiened that resembIance to the constitution of the House of Peers on
which the address insists. Although in their individual character their Lord-
ships enjov an ancient and prescriptive righut to tender their advice to the King
on questions ,f public interest, yet, in their collective capacity, in which alone
the analogy is to be found, the Peers of England have never possessed or
assumed the right to act as executive councillors of the King.

The recent change left the Legislative Couneil unaltered in its constitution,
and in all its appropriate functions; it withdrew from them an employment
to which they were not considered to be as competent as the body to which it
was transferred. That emnplovmient was the counseling the Governor in the
administration of his executive duties. The right of the King to select
the person to whomn the exercise of his prerogative is to be delegated,
necessarily implies and supposes the rigit of selecting the persons by whose
advice the Governor is to be assisted in the discharge of that trust. l ths,
as in many otier cases, the greater power necessarily involves the less.

To the proposai that the King should constitute the legislative councillors
inbemers of that body for life, his Majesty will not be advised to accede; his
Majesty wil be at all times most ready to receive, and to weigh attentively,
any arguments vhich the Legisiative Council of New Brunswick may wish to lay
before him ; but with respect to the division of the two Councils, it is advisable
to state that his Majesty's decision was mainly influenced by the reflection that
this new arrangement night enable him to bring the Executive Government of
the province into that free communication with the House of Assembly which
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is, on every account, so desirable. By calling sone members of that House to
the Executive Council, a channel for constant and unrestrained intercourse was
opened, from which it seemed reasonable to anticipate very considerable public
benefit. Nothing has hitherto occurred toshake the foundation on which this
opinion proceeded. With regard to the question of precedence between the
members of the two Councils, it was certainly thought that, as in the absence
of a Governor or Lieutenant-governor, or of an administrator of the govern-
ment, the succession most properly belonged to the head of the Executive
Council, precedence should be conceded to the members of that bodv. But
I an at present disposed to adopt as reasonable the modification suggested in
the address, that the ranks of inembers of either Council should depend upon
the seniority of their appointments ; not however admitting, but rather denying
the consequence, that the succession to the government should be regulated
by seniority of rank.' The persons selected to advise the Governor in the
administration of his office are presumeably the best qualified to succeed, in
case of necessity, to the discharge of it.

I have, &c.
(signed) T. S. Rice.

NEW
BRUNSWICK.

(No.i 9.)

Copy of a DESPATCH from

-No. 28.-

Lieutenant-governor Sir 4. Campbel/, Bart. G.c.B.
to Lord Glenelq.

No. 28.

Fredericton, New Brunswick,
My Lord, 16 March 1836.

THE documents herewith transmitted may appear to your Lordship to contain
some repetitions; but I beg to account for such being the case, by my having
made the remarks on the resolutions before the copy of the address was sent to
me yesterday from, the House of Assembly.

I have, &c.
(signed ) A rch. Campbell.

Enclosure in No. 28.

EXTRACT froi the Resolutions of the House of Assembly, passed March 1836, with
Remarks thereon.

Resolution -20.--ResoIved, as the opinion of this Connittee, that the menbers of the
Executive Council should be increased to no less than nine in the whole, ii order that the
administration of the government night be enabled at all times, and under every emergency,
to derive hie best information on every subject affecting the general interest ofthe Province
that may be brought under his consideration.

Remarhs.-This arrangement weidd perhaps be unobjectionable, if persons properly
qualified for the office were to be found at the seat of government, or so near to it as to be
at the immediate call of the governor whenever required.

Resolution 21.-Resolved, as the opinion of this Coimittee, that by calling sonie members
of the House of Assenbly to the Executive Council, which would not be considered as
constituting a reason for vacating the seat of such meinbér, a channel for constant and
unrestraned intercourse vould be opened, froi which very considèrable public benefit might
be derived; and that it appears from the dèspath of Mr. Secretary T. Spring Rice, of
October:1834, that His Majesty's decision in dividing the Councils of tthis Province was
jnainly influenced by the reflection, that tiis new arrangement might enable hima to bring
thle Executive Government of the Province into a free communication with the House of
Assembly.

Renarh4.-An arrangement y hich ie Executive Governient miht be brought into
a free communication' vth the flouse has always been considered desira le, but it was very
doubtful whether the mode proposed by the Assembly wôuld succeéd. Withxout dverting
to the probability that a party ili the House would prevail to vacate the seat of any meniber
of that House on his being called to the' Executive Council, such member nust take thë
hazard, upon a dissolution, of being re-elected, when bis holdiig a seat in the Executive
Council would be objected against hin, and;used as a means (iithout a doubt successfully),
± prevent hi return, and another, niember of the Assenbly nust then :be called to the
Council. By this mode thie nuiber of executive councillors would soon become too large,
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NEW or the imiembers called must, on failing to be re-elected, resign their scats in the Council.
BRU SWICK. It is hardly to be supposed that men, ambitious of the ]egislature, would be found to accept

a seat upon such doubtfnl tenure. The only mtode, then, by which the object in view could
be obtained, appearcd to be by passing an Act of the General Assenbly, declaring that a
meiber of the Exccutive Council, to be naned by the Governor for tle purpose, should
bave a seat, voice, and vote in the Assenbly, and be ackioiledged there as the organ of
communication between the Executive and the Houîse. The adoption of a measure of this
nature was suggested by the Earl of Ripon, in his despatch of 1st May 1832; but the
decision of the louse of Assembly of Lower Canada at the time, in forcing Mr. 1ondelet
to vacate bis seat in the Assembly on his heing appointed to the Executive Council, con-
vinced the Governîent, together with other local circunmstances, of the inutility of their
urging the neasure liere. Now, however, that the Ilouse lias offered to remove the prin-
cipal objection, that of not rquiring such inembers as inay be called to the Executive
Coulneil to vacate their seats, the Government would bc glad to see lie experiment tried at
the next session of the General Assembly, if proper persons can be found to accept of the
appointmîent ; and in my selection particular care shall be taken to reconnnend gentlemen
who miglt, be fit and proper to succecd to vacancies or otherwise, as Iight occur in the
efletive numîber of the Legislative Council, should they nlot be re-elected on a dissolution
of the H1use.

Resoluti 22.-Resolved, as the opinion of this Coînnittee, that the instructions given
Sir Francis IHead, tle Lieutenant-governor for Upper Canada, and the extracts of those
hîrniishied flic Earl Gosford, as recently proimulgated relative to the views of the Colonial
Governmnt entertained by the Crown, shouldi afilrd entire satisfaction to the House, except
only sulch part of said instructions as mnay he construed to afTect the independence of
ieinbers of the legisIature who muay hold any inferior office or appointment under
GoverjIIent, if the priiciples uponî whici they are founled vere carried into operation in
this Province, idthat a reform iii the councils of' this colonîy, based upon the said instruc-
tions, whereby public officers would be responsible and accouintable to the Hlouse, in being
obliged to prepare and sibiiiit their proceediigs in detail, as coiiected witli the rceipts
anid expenditures o the King'revenues, iii the nost explicit and circunstantial maner
before the House of Assenibly, should be humîbly antI dutifully asked for fron lis
Majesty.

emars.-It imust appear very extraordinary that the IHouse of Assembly should atteipt
to legislate ipon iistructions to aniother Province, w«hich were not officially before then, and
ofwhieh the oily had newspaper information. The absurdity of this proceeding is fully
showin vy the division on the question ; hut this division does iot sufficiently mark the dis-
positioi of the l ouse to renlder ail lis Majesty's servants iii this Province responsible and
accouiitable to it ; the exception which they have ,introdluced respecting the independence
of members of the leLislature wasi made, beicause flt i ouse affected to consider the instruc-
tions as extending taclerks of counties and ail other subordinate oflicers.

Resoltion 23.-R esolved, as the opinion of this Commnitteer that, in accordance therewith,
it is highly exupedient to bring under the notice of Ilis 1Iajesty'.« Governmnit the preseit
Co) 1postion Oi the I Legisiative Council, wJih a view of having excluded from that body such
oftlers as are innnediately dependent uipon Goverunient, and receive large salaries, in order
tlat s imnportant a branîch of' the legislature appointed by the Crown inay exercise, without
embarrassment, a proper discretionl upon ail niatters submitted to tlem.

Remarh-s.This proposal, if complied with, would totally destroy the elliciency of the
Legislative Council, by removing from it the chief justice, the attoriey-general, and any
other' lawver wvho might receive a salary from the Crowin, thus weakenig that salutary
check ani control over the ignorant andi unîconstitutional proceedings of thie Assenbly
vhich has hitherto preserved thie judicial departients of the Province, and wvould conse-

queItly prove highly inlurios. Instead of acceding to this proposition, it would be very
dlesiraiie to havemore 'men of legal knowledge in, the Legislative Council; and it is of vital
importance for the preservation of the constitution, aid the Kinig's prerogative, that a
portion 'f Ilie Legislative Council should be under the direct influence of IIs Majesty's
Governmnent.

Ž~O. ~. (o. 8.) -No. 29. -

ExTRACT of a DESPATCH froni Lord Genuelg to Sir A. Cam~pbell, Bart. G.C. B.
dated Downing-street, 31 August 18S36.

J ni î I H AVE to acknow'ledge the receipt of your despatch of the l6th March last,
No. I9, transmitting the copy of an Addlress fromn the Hlouse of Assembly of
New Brunswick to his Majesty on various subjects connected with the admi-
nistration of public affairs: in that Province. I have since received from MVessrs.
Crane and Wihnot, the gentlemen deputed by the House of Assembly to repre-
sent themn in this country, the original Address of the Assemnbly; and I have
ailso been in communication with those gentlemen, as well on the matters to
wvhich the Address adverts, as on others connected wvith the colony.

I have
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I have had the honour of laying at the foot of the Throne the Address of the
House of Assembly, and I am commanded to express his Majesty's satisfaction
at the :spirit and temper in which the House has framed this record of their
sentiments on subjects of great constitutional interest and importance.

The Assembly express their; approbation of the instructions issued by his
Majesty's comnnands to Sir F. Head and to the Canada Commissioners, and
state, that it would afford them entire satisfaction if the principles which they
involve were carried into operation in New Brunswick.

It is vith great pleasure that I am enabled to give the Assembly the satis-
faction which they desire. The principles involved in those instructions are not
of limited application; they form the basis of the policy which, in-his Majesty's
judgment, it is the wisdom of this country to pursue, in reference, not only to
the Canadas, but also to all the other states of British North America. _

The Asseibly next allude to the.composition of the Executive Council.
They recomnend that the miembers of the Council should be materially

increased, and his' Majesty wvill take this suggestion into consideration, althougli
lie is not yet prepared to declare whether it can be carried into effect, still less
what should be the extent of the proposed increase.

The Assembly further express their cordial concurrence in the views of Mr.
Spring Rice, relative to the summoning to tliat Board of some iembers of the
popular branch of the Legislature.

On this topic "the Assembly have expressed themselves with a just delicacy:
declaring their approbation of Mr. Spring Rice's despatch, they yet disclaim
any wisli to offer an opinion to the King as to the persons whoim his Majesty
may be pleased to: call to fill seats in the Executive Council. It is obvious,
indeed, that a peremptory rule on the subject would be inadmissible. At pre-
sent it is open to the Crown, at its ovn discretion, to select members for the
Executive Council from all descriptions of his Majesty's subjects; the prero
gative is unfettered, and it is, in the opinion of his Majesty's advisers, most
advantageous for all parties that so it should remain. With respect to the
manner in which it shall, in this branch of it, be exercised, his Majesty can give
only the general assurance, which he directs me to convey to the House of
Assembly, that his selection of persons to sit in the Executive Council will be
guided solely by a reference to the permanent interests of the province, and to
the qualifications of those whose naines inay be submitted to him for that
distinction.

The composition of the Legislative Council is the next subjeet alluded to by
the House. Admitting that no great public evil has yet arisen from this source,
they nevertheless express their apprehension that, according to the principles
laid down in the instructions to the Canada Commissioners, those members of
the Council who hold office under the Crown could fnot be expected to exercise
an unbiassed judgment on the questions which miglit come before them.

His Majesty's" Ministers entirely agree in the importance of securing the
independence of the Legislative Council. They are not indeed prepared, espe-
cially after the candid admission of the Assembly as to the working of the
present system, to recommend to his Majesty the supercession of any of the
present meibers of the Council; nor do they consider office as of itself a dis-
qualification for a seat in the Council, but they freely admit that the introduc-
tion into it 0f too large a number of persons holding llaces of emolument under
the Executive Government would tend to detract from its weight, as an inde-
pendent branch of the Colonial' Legislature. Lord Ripon, in a despatch, dated
the 1st May 1 832, observes, that the Legislative Council ' should principally
consist of gentlemen independent of and unconnected with the Executive Go-
vernment, and selected from the principal iihabitants of the Province, and those
having the greatest stake in its welfare."

To tis principle, althouglh i t would seem that accidentai circumstances have
hitherto prevented it from being carried into fuil effect, bis Majesty's Govern-
ment 'continue to adhere. ' Whenever, therefore, it mnay become your duty to
r'econ'endlto me for his Maj esty's approbation, the name o any gentleman to
be appointed a iember of the Legislative Council, you will bear in mind the
rule laid down by Lord Ripon, in the words which I have just quoted.

It may be proper to advert in this place to the impression which bas been
produced on the minds of the Assembly by those clauses of the Instructions to
Sir F. Head ,"which (to use ther own language) might be supposed to affect
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the independence of members of the. Legislature holding any inferior office or
appointment under the Government :" on this subject it is enough to point out
to the observation of the Assembly that the clauses in question, in so far as-
they concern persons holding seats in either House, have reference expressly to

menibers of the local government ;" not to inferior officers, but to those who
form an actual portion of the Executive Governinent, and iwhose cordial sym-
pathy and co-operation are absolitely indispensable to the existence of any
system of administration. With regard to such individuals, I trust the Assembly
will admit the justice of the observation which concludes the consideration of
this topic in the Instructions to Sir Francis Head: " Unless this course be pur-
sued, it -would be impossible to rescue the'head of the Government from the
imputation of insincerity, or to conduct the administration of public affairs with
the necessarv firniness and decision."

-No. 30.
(No. 85.)

ExTRACT of a DESPATCH fromn Lord Glenel9 to Lieutenant-Governor
Sir A. Can)bell, Bart. G.c.B. dated Downing-street, 5 September 1836.

Ix my desp'atch of the 31st ult. I have communicated to vou the answer
which his Majesty has commanded me to return to the Address froin the House
of Assembly of New Brunswick, of the 14 th Marci last. I have at the same
time enclosed, for your information, copies of the correspondence whichl had
passed on the subject of that Address, and on other iatters of a public nature,
between Messrs. Crane and Wilmot, the gentlemen deputed by the House of
Assembil to represent them in this country. Having conmunicated to Messrs.
Crane ai Wilmot the draft of my despatch of the 31st ultimo, I have received
from them the enclosed observations on it; I have also had with them personal
communications on the subject.

The first alteration proposed by Messrs. Crane and Wihnot is, that the
Executive Couicîl should, in comipliance with the: wisles of the Assembly, be
at once enlarged, without waiting the further deliberation contemplated in my
despatch of the 31st ult.

On this point his Majesty, after a due consideration of the arguments urged
Iv the House of Assembly, and of the representations of Messrs. Crane and
Wilmxot, is prepared to adopt the necessary steps for meeting the wisies of the
Assembly. , It is unnecessary, on the present occasion, to offer any pledge as to
the precise number of whici the Executive Council should lereafter consist,
nor indeed could an invariable rule be prescribed on that subject without incon-
venience; but you will imnnediately report to me the names of several gentle-
men whom you may think most eligible for seats in his Majesty's Executive
Council. .In making your selection vou will not confine yourself to any single
class or description of persons, 1 but will endeavour to ensure thei presence in
the Council of gentlemen representing all the various interests which exist in
the province, and possessing at the same tine the confidence of the people at
large. It may not be possible always to find such persons in the neighbour-
hood of the capital but I an assured that there are gentlemen of fortune in
the Province, who, if appointed to the Coincil, 'would, from public motives,
attend to the duty.

Enclosure in No. 30.

REnARKs on the Draft of Despatch for the Consideration of Lord Gleeg.

ist. On the Addition of Meimlers to the Executive Council:
The Assembly of, New Brunswick are desirous that the Executive Council. be cnlarged.

First, because, as it is now composed, a majority of its members has lot the confidence of
the country; aid secondly, because it is expedient that sone imenbers should be added
thereto, who possess a practical knoNledge of the commercial and other great leading inte-
rests of the Province.

For these reasons it would afford universal satisfaction to the people of New Brunswick.
if the Governient would order such additions to be made.

(signed) William Crane.
31 May 1836. L; A. Wilmot.

No. 30,

31 Augu3t.

Erc. iP N . 30.
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No. 31.
(No. 56.),

EXTRACT of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor Sir A. Campbell, Bart. G. C..
to Lord Glenelg, dated Fredericton, New Brunswick, 17 December 1836.

HEREWITH, I have the honour to submit, in' obedienee to your Lordship's
commands, the naines of several gentlemen in my opinion eligible and fit to
hold seats in the Executive Council, on the conteinplated increase of that body.

The respectability of character and hitherto unblemished reputations of these
gentlemen, afford me the safest criterion što trust that the selection of them, or
of as many of them as yourLordship may deem proper, cannot fail to prove
satisfactory to the people at large.

To that list I could add the names of other respectable individuals; but they
reside at such a distance from' the seat of government, as to preclude their
attendance at the ordinary neetings of the Council, which are frequent, and
often necessarily at a short notice, and consequently they, as well as nost of
those now named, could be considered only as honorary members.

NEW
BRUNSWICK.

No. 31.

-No. 32. -
(No. 2.)

EXTRACT of a DESPATCH from Lord Glenelg to Lieutenant-Governor
Sir John Harrey, K.C.fB. dated Downing-street, O April 1837.

IN my despatcn, No. 85, of the 5th of last September, Sir A. Campbell vas
directed, with reference to the desire of the Assembly for the increase of the
Executive Council, to report to me, without loss of tine, the naines of sucli
gentlemen as shoúld appear to hiin most eligible for seats in His Majesty's
Executive Council. The instructions contained in that despatch I have to
desire that you will consider as addressed to yourself. You will accordingly
apply yourself without unnecessary delay to a compliance with them in this
important respect. In conformity with my directions, Sir A. Canpbell trans-
mitted to me, on the 17th December,' a list of several gentlemen whom he con-
sidered proper objects for the honour of the Executive Council. I request that
you will take this list into your consideration in connexion with the wh ole
subject, and will favour me with your observations on the recounnendations
which it conveys, as well as with your suggestions regarding any other gentlemen
in the Province whom you may consider more eligible to be inenbers of the
Executive Council.

No. 32.

(No. 3-) -_No. 33. No. 33.

CoPY of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-Governor Sir John HarVey, K.C.B.
to Lord Glenely.

Government-House, Fredericton,
My Lord, 28 July 1837.

IN laying before your Lordship certain resolutions of the House of Assembly Ju1y 21.

of this Province, vhich have been placed in my hands for that purpose, relative
to the present composition of the Executive Council, it is my duty franly to
state to your Lordship, that under the peculiar circumstances in which I find
imyself placed, I could wish that the Council was differently composed, or that
such an extension of it might immediately be mnade as might give me tie
benefit of a majority of its members, to whom I could bring myseif to give my
entire confidence, which I do not conceal from your Lordship it hasnot been
possible for me, as yet, to extend to ail tie members of the present Board. I do
not doubt the integrity of their motives, and I do not deny that a due disposi-
tion has been shown by the parties to whom I allude to act cordially with me
in matters of detail and of minor importance; but questions must and do arise
in which, from the preconceived opinions of those gentlemen known to be
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opposed to those entertained by me, it would perhaps be equally unreasonable
anid impossible for me to expect their cordial support of or assent to the mea-
sures which I Iay think it my duty to propose.

The interests of the public service may thus suffer. I have, therefore, at au
earlier period than I had intended, given my attention to the instructions upon
the subject conveyed in your Lordship's despatch to Sir Archibald Campbell,
of the 5th September last, No. 35, and with reference to those instructions,
have now the honour to subrmit the naies of the following gentlemen, wlose
appointment to the Executive Council I have reason to believe would be gene-
rally acceptable and satisfactory to the Province. Froin this list I should be
glad if the number necessary for increasing the Council to the establishment
to, whieh it may be your Lordship's intention to raise it, might at once be
selected, as its duties will now become more onerous, in consequence of the
transfer to it of nmuch of the duty heretofore performed by the land granting
department.

James Simonds, Esq., Speaker of the House of Assembly, a gentlemai of
wealth, of talent, and of great influence, and of one of the oldest loyalist families
in the province. Mr. Simnonds having contributed bis powerful aid towards the
settlement of the great questions which have just been brought to a satisfactory
conclusion, lias an intention of retiring from the chair of the popular branch
of the Legislature. He resides near St. John's, which wealthy and rising com-
mercial capital appears to me scarcely to have received its fair share of such
appointments, as that which I now solicit for hin. The communication
betwixt Fredericton and St. John's is easy and rapid at all seasons of the year;
aid as I propose to hold " Land Boards" periodically, on stated days, there will
be no difficulty in procuring the attendance of neinbers from them at any
time when their presence mnay be thouglit necessary.

Williani Crane, Esq., member of the House of Assembly, one of the deputies
now in England, a gentleman of large property, and of attainments with which
vour Lordship is acquainted. Mr. Crane has acquired strong claims upon the
respect and confidence, of the inhabitants cf this Province, and I think upon
the Government.

Neville Parker, Esq., K. c., one of the ablest and most rising Chancery bar-
risters in the colony, a gentleman uipon whoin I have r'ecently conferred the
distinction of King's counsel, and whom I have thought of for the office of
Master of the Rolls, in the event of the Assembly acceding to the recommen-
dation wlich I propose to inake to that bodV, in its next session, to provide a
suitable salarv for such an appointinent. Mr. N. Parker is a brother of the
judge of that name, and resides at St. John's.

The Hon. A. E. Botsford, a iienber of the Legislative Council, son of the
judge of that naine, a highly respectable and popular person, residing in the
county of Westnorland.

Huigh Johnston, Esq., a wealthy retired merchant, of excellent fanilv; a gen-
tleman of much ability, particularly as a financier, and one of the nost influen-
tial members of the,- House"of Assembly.

Hon. Joseph Cunard ; was in Sir Archibald Caupbell's list ; is a meinber of the
Legislative Council ; a wealthy and enterprizing nerchant, largely embarked in
the timber trade at Miramichi.

Hon. G. Shore; also a nember of the Legislative Council, an old military
officer, who served uider me during the late war ; a mild, discreet, judicious
and popular persoi, possessing a considerable stake in tlic colony.

Of the whole of the individuals above submitted, onl y two are in any way
connected with or related to the actual muembers of the Council. Mr. Jolin-
ston is very remotely connected with Mr. Frederick Robinson; and Mr. Shore
is married to the sister of Mr. Saunders, a circumstance which would have pre-
vented my including his naine in the list. But independent of the circumstance
of my wishing te give an old brother officer a proof of my confidence and good
will. it is necessary that I should have one of the hdditional members a resident
in Fredericton, in order to insure a quorum at all tines when the solicitor and
advocate-general (Messrs. Street and Saunders) may be abseit on circuit, or
otherwise, and for the purpose of forming the " Land Granting Committee," ex-
cluding therefrom, as I necessarily must do, the Crown Land Commissioner, and

on
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on this point I ought not to conceal fron your Lordship, that I fully concur Ew
in the opinion which the House of Assemnbly has expressed, as to the incom- BRUNSWICK.
patibility of the office of Coninissioner of Crown Lands with that of Executive
Councillor.

I have, &c.
sined) J. Harvey,

Lieut.-governor.

Enclosure in No. 33. Enci. in No. 33.

louse of Assembly, Friday, 21 July 1837.
1. Resolved, as the opinion of this committee, that the House should entertain a deep

feeling of gratitude towards the Right Hon. Lord Glenelg, for the highly gratifying manner
in which lus Lordship bas been pleased to express lhis \Majesty's approbation of their pro-
ceedings on the subject of the differences whicl had infortunately arisen, respecting the
enactment of the Civil List Bill, and for the promptness with which the nunterous uniimportant
objections advanced by the Executive of the Province against the completion of this measure
were disposed of by his Lordship.

Resolved, as the opinion of this committee, that as very great discrtionary powers
are vested in the Lieutenant-governor and Executive Council, by the Act for the support
of the civil governient of this Province, that Council should be composed of persons
possessing the confidence of the country; and not of those, a majority of vhoîm have
cvinced a decided hostility to the principles of the late important arrangement.

a. Resolved, as the opinion of this committee, that while the House should repose the most
entire confidence i the present Lieutenant-governor, and hail his appointment as an addi-
tional proof of his Majesty's paternal solicitude for the welfare of his devoted subjects, in
this Province, and as anspicious of a more liberal and satisfactory policy than that which'
characterized the late administration, they should deeply regret that the Executive Councit
remains unchanged ; w'hereby his Excellency is prech'ded froni obtaining that practical
advice and assistance, so essentially necessary to a successful administration of the Govern-
ment.

4 Resolved, as the opinion of this comnittee, that the House ougit fully to recognise
the principle laid down by Lord Glenelg, that the Executive Council should be composed
of persons possessing the confidence of the country at large, and that the cordial syipathy
and co-operation of that body are absolutel indispensable :to the existence of any system
of adminstration; and although the Hlouse should repudiate the clain set up by another
colony, that the Executive Council ought at all times to be subject to removal on an address
for that purpose, from the popula. branch of the governiment, yet they should view the
present case as one unprecedented in the aunais of colonial history, and vhich peculiarly
calls for the interposition of his Majesty's Government.

5. Resolved, as the opinion of this eomnmittee, that independently of other considerations,
the great powers vested iii the Executive Council for the expenditure of publie monies,
under the 4th section of the Act for the support of the civil government, make it inconi-
patible for the commissioner of Crown lands (under whose authority a large portion of
such expenditure must arise), to hold a place in that body.

6. Resolved, as the opinion of this committee, that the foregoing resolutions should be
brought under the consideration of his Majesty's Government, by an address fron this
Htouse to his Excellency the Lieutenant-governor, praying that his Excellency will be
pleased to transmit the sane.

(signed) Charles Sinonds, Speaker.

-No. 34.- No. 34.

Cory of a DESPATCH from Lord Glenel9 to Lieutenant-Governor
Sir John Harvey, K.C.B.

Sir, Downing-street, 21'Sept. 1837.
I HAVE received your despatch, No. 23, of the 28th July last, enclosing a

series of resolutions adopted by the House of Assembly of New Brunswick,
relating to the composition of yoU.ir Executive Council, and submitting a list of
the naines of seven gentlemen whom vou consider fit to be added to.that
Bioard. In answer, I beg to acquaint you that I am happy to have it in my
power to give proof of the' confidence which I repose in your judgment, by sub-
mitting to The Queen, for Her Majesty's sanction, the list of candidates whom
you have proposed for admission into the Executive Council. The requisite
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NEw instruments for their 1appointment 'wil be issueci as, soon as the necessary officiai
BRUNSWICK. fornis can Uc corpleted.

- I have, &c.
(sig.-ned) GleneZy.

No. :sNo. 35.--
No 5

EXTRZACT of a DESP.A'TCH froin Lieutenant-Go ernor Sir John Hnarrey, K .B
to, Lord (;f1rielç,, dlated Governrnent-house, Fredericton, New Brunswick,

IIT H regard to the inunediate calling forward of anv additional ineinbers,-
to seats in the 1Executive Council, 1 do flot concel froin your Lordshilp that; it
ilas been, rcpresented to me by, two of the niiemabers of the liresent Council,

Mesrs Baillie and Odeli, and that tirsgetnisspord byteopinion
of the. attorney-creneral, (one mnoreover inwhicb 1 have no doubt that ilr. Street
solicitor-eneral and a inMnber of the Council, -%ould if presentfiully conicur),
that any provisioxîfl extension bv mne of the nuinhers of its inembers %vould not;
confer upon mnembers so appointed a tegal rgl to vote nt tlîat, Board. But
notmithstanding those sugg estions al opinions, 1 have feit 'myseif justifled: in
haviiilg recourse to this ieasure by the followinoe consideérations, viz.:

1 st. That, the constitution of 'this Province las undergone sucli a virtual
alteration 1», the passing of t]e Civil List Bill, as ornder mnany, ofthe
Provisions, of the commission under which' its governient, lias' hitherto been
administered, (that of the Governor-in-chief.) wholly inapplicable, to the state of
things now subsisting

.2d. That bv the first nuinber of your Lordship's despatchl to Sir A.1 Cainipbell
of the 5th Septeiber last, the proposition of Messrs. Crane and Wilmot, Ilthat
the Executive Council should, in compliance with , the . ishes of the ,Assembly,
bc at once enlartred " ,çithout w'iigthe furthe'r deliberation contemllted in,
your Lordship's despatch 'of 11 st, Àugu-t, is fully concecled.

3(1. rrhat it lias becorne th e mort inuneýdiate <luty of tlie Executive Government
to exercise ýa vigillant control and check upon ,the land granting departument, a'
dutv ivhich renders it inexpe<lieiit, in ny, opinion, for, two of the Present;
meînbers of the Council to form part of the conîmittee of the Couincil, to whicK,
it appears, to me pxýoper to refer for examination, and report, all applications
for gra nts of land, licences to, cut tinber. &c. &c., thus reducing the numnbers
available-for that luty to three, including the' solicitor-general, whose frequent,
and long 1irofessional, absences may also be considered as excluding huxn from
a seat iii a conîmittee which ouc'ht. to --ive its steady attention to the: important'
interests intenle(l to be cornitted -to it.

4thi. Tha-«t I arnof opiniion thaýttsuchiaBIoard should be comp)osed of indlividuaýls
possessing the public confidence, and because 1 coïncide in: the opinion recently
expressed by the popular brandli of theé Legisiature, "that the rnajority of that
Council lot'only' doesý not possess that conifidence, but is positively hostile to the
priicipkes o)f icl late important arrangenients,",ý an(,

Sth rrat v slecting three individuals fro the list of candidates which, lias
bensnt forwa'd by meià to your Lord ship, 1 believé, mnyseif to'be acting in'

reasonable anticipation of « vour Lordlship"s sanctionand !oncurrence; ami if any
qjuestion of the legality of tiiose' gentlemen's 'votes or: Ucts, (while provisional.
members of tlic,Executive Council) be reailly ýiivolved, itwould be a.t ýonce set
at rest by flîciandainuses bheiný nmade to bear the saine date as those provisiona.
al)poifltnients. I have ziccordingly the honour to request and to solicit tlîat your
lordship ivould be pleased to inove 1-ler: M.ýajesty The Qucen 'là be graciouslyý
pleased to conflrm the provisional appointinents to seats iiithe Exécutive Couneil
of this'Province of thé' followting gentlemen-i, who have been called by me to,
tak-e their seats at tint'Board until lier Majesty's l)lensure, is know n, aind,' who
have accordingly this da4 taken the prescribeci oaths, VIZ.

George'Shore, esq., (a meinber of the" Légýislative Couni)
Charles Simonds, escj. (Speakerof the House'of, Assembly), and
iHugh Johnston, eS4. (a mnember'of the Assenîbl)
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In conclusion I would beg to refer your Lordship to the resolution of the Se Enclosure
House of Assenbly of the 21 st ultimo, (copy enclosed) and particularly to the Sir John Iiarvey's
second of those resolutions. Despatch, 28 July

P. 8.-With reference to Mr. Shore, who was a very useful member of the "837, P- 71.
former Executive Council, previous to its disseverance, I beg to express my
concurrence in the recommendation of Sir A. Campbell that Mr. Shore should be
restored to his former rank at that Board.

(signed) J. fI B N83,. 71.

No. 36. No. 36.
(No. 34

EXTRACT of a DESPATCH froin Lord Glenelg to Lieutenant-Governor
Sir John iHarrey, K.C.B.. dated 21 September 1837.

IT remains that 1 should advert to your proceedings respecting the Executive
Council, which you have noticed in connexion vith the topics already men-
tioned.

I think that, under the circumstances of the case, you judged rightly in
immediately availing yourself of the services of Messrs. Shaw, Simonds, and
Jolnston. It was evidently necessary that the Council should be immediately
strengthened by their assistance. I concur, however, in the opinion, that, until
the proposed alterations have been made in the commission under whicli you
act, those gentlemen cannot strictly be regarded as executive councillors. The
Queen in Council was pleased to mnake the necessary order yesterday for per-
fecting the Acts required for this purpose; they will be transmitted to vou
as soon as the official forms can be completed. Mr. Shore will, in deference to
the concurrent opinion of Sir A. Campbell and yourself, be authorized by Her
Majesty to resume that seniority in the Council which belonged to him under
its ancient constitution.

-- T No.37.
(No. 43-) No 37

Cory of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-Governor Sir JoM Harvey, K. C.B.
to Lord Glenelg.

Government House, Fredericton,
My Lord, 9 September 1837.

WITH a View to satisfy your Lordship that the provisional addition which
I have made to the Executive Council of this Province is a measure highly
acceptable to the country at large, I have selected one of the addresses which
has been presented to me on this subject; it proceeds froin the three counties
immediately surrounding this place, and is most nuierously and most respect-
ably signed.

I have, &c.
(si gned) J. Harvey.

Enclosure in No. 37. 3 7
TO lis Excellency Major-general Sir Joh Harrey, K.c.n. and c.B. Lieutenant-Governor

and Coniander-in-Chief of the Province of New Brunswick.
The humble Address of the undersigned Inîhabitants of the Counties of York Sunbury,

and Carleton.
Ma it please your Excellencv:

ýWE, lier Majesty's dutiful andIloal subjects, inhabitants of the counties of yorkh Sun-
bury, and Carleton, in lier Majesty's Province of Yew Brunswick, beg leave to present
to your Excellency our deep and sincere regret at the denise of our Most Gracious
Sovereign King Villian the Fourth, of blessed nemîory, a Sovereign justly endeared to ail
bis subjects, and whose nenory will be long and afiectionately cherished.

We at the same time beg to lunite muost cordiallV with vour Excellency in our congra-
tulations on the accession of lHer Most Gracious SIajesty ~Queen Victoria to the Throne of
Her ancestors, to whose person and government we feel the nost ardent attachnent; and
wve assure your Excellency, as ler representative, of our firin and unalterable determsina-
tion to support Her Majesty, the constitution, and those enliglitened priinciples of govern-
ment in which the Provime of New Brunswick las laigely participated.

579. L We
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We are all aware of the diflieulties which beset vour Excellency in assnuming the goverm-
ment of this Province at a very important peio'd in its history, and we deeply lament
that the course pursued by a najority of your Excellency's otficial advisers should have
bcen such as to have justly deprived then of the confidence and support of the country,
and to have embarrassed your Excellency's government.

But we entertain an unshaken hope tlat your ExceIlency will continue fearlessly to dis-
hIarge the high and important duties devovmg upon you witlh that finuness which has

hitherto characterized vour Excellency' administration; and wve hail with heartfelt satis-
faetion the long iished for addition whîich vyour Excellencv has recently made to the
Executive Council, a body which, e constituted, Avill doubtless cordially unite
with vour Excellenev in developig the resources and proiuting the peace and prosperity
of tis rising and valuable appe dnge of the British empire.

Fredericton, 9 Septemiber IS37.

-No. 38.-
(No. 4 8.)

CoPY of a DESPATCH froi Lord Glenelg to Lieutenant-governor
Sir Johnt Harvey, K. C. B.

Sir, Downing-street, 31 October 1837.
WITH reference to nv despatches, Nos. 33 and 34, of the 21 st ultirno, 1 have

the honour to transmit to you herewith Her Majesty's Letters Patent under the
Great Seal of the United Kingdom, for increasing the number of the Executive
Council of New Brunswick, together with additional instructions under the
Royal Sign Manual, nominating the mnembers of that Council.

I have, &c.
(signed) Gleneli.

Enc. , in No. 38.
Enclosure 1, in No. 38.

LETTERS PATENT.
WA un ar, autthorizithe U passin of Letters Patent under the Great Seal, for increasing

the Numîber of the Executive Councillors in the Province of NwV Brunswick.

VC-roRA R.

Oru' Will anid Pleasuîre is, that you prepare a Bill for Our Royal Signature to pass the
Great Seal of Our United Kingdomn of Great Britain and 1reland, in the Words or to the
effct Ibllowing; viz.

Vic-rolaiA,)y the graceof God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland Queen,
Defender of the Faith, to Our riglt trusty and right well-beloved cousin and councillor
Archibald Earl of Gosfbrd, Ca>tain-general and Governor-in-chief in and over Our province
of New Brunswick, greeting : Vhereas his late Majesty King William the Fourth, did, by
certain letters patent, bearing date at Westminster, ic 6th day of July 1831, in the second
vear of his reign, nouinate and appoint Major-general Matthew Lord Aylnier, to be Captain-
general anid Covernor-in-chief in and over the aforesaid province of New Brunswick, and
did i ant by the said recited letters patent authorize and emîpower hinm the said Matthew
Lord Avimer to exercise and perform all and singular the powers and authorities therein
containeid by and with the advice and consent of the council of the said province: And
whereas bi. said late Majesty did in and by certain other letters patent bearing date at
Westminster, the ad day of December 1832, li the third year of lits reign, grant, provide,
anid declare that from thencefbrth there should be within the said province of New Bruns-
wick two distinct and separate conicils, to bc respectively called the Legislative Council and
the Executive Council of the said province, andi did furthcr declare that all and every the
powers ani authorities in thie said first recited letters patent contained, and thereby conferred
un the Council therein nentioned, so far as respected the enactnent of laws for the said
province, should fromi the date of the said last recited letters patent be vestcd in tlie said
Legisiative Coutncil, and that all other powers and authorities in the said first recited letters
patent contained should fron the date of the last recited letters patent become vested in the
said Executive Council; and did further grant and declare that the said Executive Council,
should consist of five members, and no more, and that tlrce of' such inemubers should con-
stitute and be a quorum of the said Executive Council: And whereas his said late Majesty
did by certain other letters patent, bearing date at Westminster, the 1st day of July 1835,
in the sixth year of his reign, constitute and appoint you the said Archibald Ear of Gosford
to bc Captamn-gencral and Governor-in-chief in and over the said province of New Bruns-
wick, and did thereby authorize you the said Archibald EarI of Gosford to do certain acts,
and to exercise certain powers therein particularly nentioned, by and with the advice of' the
said Executive Counicil of the said province: Aid whereas we have deened it expedient to
revoke so nuclh of the before recited letters patent of the 3d day of Decenber 1832, as
linmits to five the inuiber of executive councillors within the said province, and we have
further deened it expedient to abrogate and annul that restriction, and to revise the existing

list
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list of the said executive councillors: Now know you, that We of Our especial grace, certain'
knowledge, and inere motion, have revoked and annulled, and by these presents do revoke
and annul that part only of the said recited letters patent of the 3d day of December 1832,
in so far as the sane limits and restrains to five the number of the executive councillors of
Our said province, and We do hereby abrogate and annul that restriction and limitation
accordingly: And We do hereby appoint and declare that the Executive Council of Our
said province shall hereafter consist of such and so many members as shall froni time to
time for that purpose be nominated and appointed by Us under 'Our Royal sign manuial
and signet, or as shall be provisionally appointed by you the said Archibald Earl of Gos-
ford, or by the governor or officer for the time being administering the government of Our
said province until Our pleasure therein shall be known: Provided always, that the total
nunber of members of the said Executive Council resident within Our said province shall
not ut any time by any such provisional appointments be raised to a greater number in the
iwhole than nine. And Ve do further direct and appoint that the members of the said
Executive Council shall hold their places therein durmg Our pleasure, and not otherwise,
and that any two or inore of such menbers whose appoitments shall be made by any one
and the saie instrument, shall between thenselves take rank and precedence in the said
Council according to the order in vhich their naines shall be inserted in such instrument,
and that in all other cases the members of the said Council shall take rank and precedence
therein, according to the date and seniority of their respective appointments: And We do
further declare Our pleasure to be that the senior member for the time being of Our said
Council shall, in the absence of the governor or the officer for the tinie being administering
the governnent of the said province, preside at all the deliberations thereof: and We do
hîereby revoke and annul all appointments of members of the said Executive Council iere-
tofore made and now in force; and We declare Our will and pleasure to be that the several
persons naned for that purpose in Our instructions under Our Royal sign manual and signet
acconpanying these presents, shall be the first executive councillors of Our said province
under these presents, and according to the constitution of the said Executive Council lereby
established.

In witness, &c. Witness, &c,
And for so doing this shall be your warrant.

Given at Our Court at Windsor, this 3d day of October 1837, ii the first year of Our
Reign.

By lier Majesty's Coinmand,

To Our Attornev or Solicitor-general.

NEW
BRUNSWICK.

(signed) Glenelg.

Enclosure 2, iii No. 38. Enci. 2, in No. 38.

AD»ITIONAL INsTRUcTIONs to the Earl of Gosford, nominating the Members of the
Executive Council, in the Province of New Brunswick.

VIeroniA R.

ADITIONAL INSTRUcTIONS to Our RightTrusty and Righît well-beloved Cousin and Coun-
cillor Archibald Earl of Gosford, Our Captain-general and Governor-in-Chief, in and over
Our Province of New Biruwivick; or, in his absence, to Our Lieutenant-governor, or
the Officer adninistering the Governnent of the said Province for the tinie being.
Given at Our Court at Brighton, the 30th Day of October 1837, in the First year of
Our Reign.

WrHna:s by Our letters patent, under the great seal of Our United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, bearing date at :estmiinster the 19th day of October 1837 We have
signified Our vill and pleasure that the Exceutive Council for Our province of New Brunswick
should hereafter consist of suel and so many niembers as should from time to timte be for
that purpose nomuinated and appointed by Us under Our Royal sign inanual and signet,
or as should be provisionally appointed in manner therein mentioned ; and We have, by the
said letters patent, declared Our will and pleasure to be, that the several persons nanied for
that purpose in Our instructions under Our Royal sign inanual and signet, acconipanying
the said letters patent, should be the first executive councillors of Our said province under
thesaid letters patent, and according to the constitution of the said Executive Council thereby,
established: Now know you, that We, reposing especial trust and confidence in the wisdom,
>rudence and ability of Our trusty and well-beloved George Shore, Frederick P. Robinson,
Villian Franklin Odell, John Simcoe Saunders, Charles Sunonds,, Hugh Johnston, Williain

Crane, Neville Parker, A E. Botsford, and Joseph Cunard, Esquires, do by these Our
instructions, issued in pursuance of the said recited letters patent, constitute and appoint
them the said George Shore, Frederic P. Robinson, William Franklin Odell, John Simcoe
Saunders, Charles Simonds; lugi Johnston, William Crane, Neville Parker, A. E. Bots-
ford, and Joseph Cunard, to be 0ur executive couîncillors of Our said province of New
Brunswick, and you are hereby authorized and required to summon then to Our said
Executive Council accordingly.

579. L2
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BRUNSWICK.

No. 39 - No. 39.-

(No. 57.)
CopY of a DESPATCH ftom Lieutenant-governor Sir John Harvcy, K.C.B.

to Lord Glenielg.
Government House, Fredericton,

My Lord, 7 November 1837.
I no not delay a single moment the grateful acknowyledginent of the receipt

of your Lordship's despatclies, Nos. 33 to 37 inclusive, which, with one
marked private, dated 22d Septeniber, have reached me this morning by way
of New York.

Although I have never shrunk froni the assumption of any degree of respon-
sibility which a sense of public duty has at any time appeared to me to impose,
yet, deeply inipressed as I was with the extent of that responsibility in respect
to the matters referred to in these. despatches, a responsibility contracted upon
mv own alnost unaided views, inasmueh as not only my official, but my legal
advisers, were opposed to those views, your Lordship may more easily conceive
than I an able to describe the degree of pleasure and of pride with which
I have perused the despatches which it is now my grateful duty to acknow-
ledge. The noble support which your Lordship lias given me will place me in
such a position with respect to the people of this Province as greatly to enlarge
my powers of usefulness. It only renains for me to entreat your Lordship to
do me the further favour of laying at the feet of Her Majesty The Queen the
homage of ny heartfelt gratitude for the cheering expression, so kindly con-
veyed to me by your Lordship, of Her Majesty's gracious approbation of my
humble endeavours to pronote the interests of Her Majesty's subjects and
service in this Provinee.

I have, &c.

(signed) J. Ilarvey.
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PRINCE
EDWARD
ISLAND.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

-No.i.-

(NO. 76.) N .1
-Copy of a DESPATCII fron Licut.-governor Sir A. W. Youig to the Riglt

Hon. E. G. Stanley, M. r.

Sir, Charlotte Towni, 2 April 1834.
I ravr the honour to transmit an address fron the louse of Assembly of this

island, praying His Majesty to grant to this island a Legislative Council dis-
tinct fron tiat of the Executive, to be composed of gentlemen possessing a
knowledge of the wants ai resources of the colonv, and vho hold no situation
or office of emolument at the pleasure of the Crownî, thlerebv placing it on an
equal footing with the sister province of New Brunswick.

1 hare, &c.
(signed) A. I. Young, Lieut,-governor.

Enclosure Hi No. 1. Enclosure inh.NIi .

TO the King' s monst E xcellent Majesty:

The humble Address of the leusle of Assembly of Prince Ediward Island.

Most Gracious SovereigWu
WE Your Majesty's faithful subjects, the Comnons of Prince Edward Island, in Colo-

nial Parlianient asseibled, inpressed vith feelings of loyalty and devotion towards Your
Majesty's royal person and Governient, and being perfectly assured that Your Majesty is
ever desirous to know the wants of your people, in order to exercise your royal beneficence
in relieving theni, beg leave iost hunibly to address Your Majesty on a subject with which
the future velfare of this colony is intinately connected.

That the constitution cf Your Majesty's Council in this island, coniposed as it is of nine
gentlemen (six of whom hold situations of emoluient at the pleasure of the Crown), who
act both in a legislative and executive capacity, and one of whom, at least, is also the legal
adviser of Your Majesty's representative, is considered incompatible with the freedoni and
independence of the second branch of the legislature; and that such extensive powers con-
ferred on so few individuals, however trustworthy or respectable in society, are contrary to
the spirit of the British constitutitin, is what the House of Assembly most humbly submit
for Your Majesty's gracious consideration.

Relying with confidence on the paternal regard ever manifested by Your Majesty tovards
all classes of your loyal and devoted subjects, wherever resident, and Your Majesty's
anxious desire to preserve in its greatest purity the true principles of the British constitu-
tion in all parts of your extensive domiions, the Assenbly iost hunbly but earnestly
pray Your ;ajesty to grant unto your faithful and attached people of this island a Le-
gislative Couneil. distinct froni thlt of the Executive, to be composed of gentlemen
possessing a knowledge of' the wants and resources of the colony, and who hold nio
situation or office of emolument at the pleasure of the Crownî ; thereby placing thiem on an
equal footing with the sister province of Nev Brunswick.

(signed) Wm. M Neill, Speaker.
Ilouse of Assenibly, Prince Edward Islaud,

5 March 18:34.

(No. 7.) No. 2.

CoPY of a DESPATCH from the Righit Honourable T.ý Sring Rice to Sir
A. W. YoUng.

Sir, Downing-street, 30 July 1834.
I have the lionour to acknowledge the receipt of your despatchi No. 70, of

the 2(d April last, transmitting an address to His Majesty from the 'Huse of
Assembly, praying the establishment of' two distinct Conicils in Prince Edward
Island.

579. L3 Yoü
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Yonl %vill ac;Ielitiîît Ille AssenIiblv.ý at Illuil' nlext; le. lgtit hi drs a
PR~INCE i 'cii receieid aid laid at the foot of tlie TrlliJî; buit that, aller the 111est

EDWARD deliheratioi wvilî Ille siibject coui vceive, 1 rert tat 1 have uiot, flt myself
ISLAN D. at libertv to adîiise ,I lis 'àMa.jcstv lo accude to t liteir rcqucst voi 111.1 iat the

saille lîime point ut: to thti 'c ls >1vilIN ani error, limier -%vlicb thjev appear to
Iabili., Nitli respec(t lu hIe composition uf Ille 'egisi ative Coutîclil iii New
13riiusvick. - u theli1-i coiunhig passage of' thei'lre it mnay he iintècrred,>

hat Ilhey suppose all perstnîs holding officiai sititationis tlub lueîecessi'ly exelhidc<i
frm]il thaI. (oIiliLiI viih is liot the case ini point of tacet, anid whii lus
lINIaIjcstv*s (auverxîilemît 11ih tcti *iit ()-jectioliu] île in piriIlciile.

1 have, &c.
(signedl) T. àSpri)y Jice.

iNo. :~~. (NO. :3.) -N.3

Coîw nio a DESPIXTCH fr-om Lord Giencig to Lie uternant-overuor
Sir C.A. Fi o.

Sir, owi gsrt,13 ïMav'1837.
As voit arc, abolit Io procced to L>rîiice Edward lslaud to assume tlw uvru

mlut,: I thlîîk it riUglîî, Ibefoire, you* tilepaturie, to caul yoiir attenltion to a sîîhject
wlîcî i He terNotî .1rC ol nines ]las iattcrl- engaged 1InuliC of thle

plublie a1telîiol ; 1 allu11de to tIe composition (A' tbe Lëiltv olc
It Il.as bte i ated iu soîfl of, tiiose culouiez tlîat the nuianier ini wii

:.eltctiwiiz f*oI the Le-~islatîve Cotiicil ha;ve, licen miade lias lot bei suîcli as to
eI!t.ttt tor tilat. body file pulic cuittidIIec; thlat tiiese appoînitilents bave ili

geIîlerall bveil tolu iuiec oufilm-d to a. p;'3tîciil1ar ciss utf î>rsoîîs, trequltently
voiliicetet togéthier hv fiuuily tics, aid iot possvssiînr amly esscntial. stake in the
welihre (tf te colunv. luotiîeî instances it lias hecît re!pîesenitcd that a, large
portion of the olur f' thie Coticiil have bein gentlemen ioldinig appoint-
nîieîîts at the' pleasturo of' tile CroNvii, and tliieefore destitute of' that inide)eni-

dnuof' circeumistanices wvhicli is essential to the dite perfiarmance of their finie-
lionis. In adi cases wliec coînplaints ot' this nature have becii broughYlt bct'ore
li$Mjet' Goverîîmneiît, incasures have beeu adopte(l by thiem l'or intro-

Cîen uilite Legisiative Cglunciils a greater uîntuiber of' iindependent; gentlieen,
ou1 Wlose cliaracter ani abilities the public iiighit safcly conflide.

1ia unot able to ony 01 any official authority, wliether iii Princc Edward
island ;un, -rounîd exists for comnplaiîts simiilar to those whichi hiave been
received from otlwr cjîarters ; but'I bec tu direct yotur Carly attention, to the
sublject, iii order ilat if' ail( éfects ' ii the conmpositioni of hie Colncil Of that
colotiv su otuldappear lu voit to weakcn tlîat public conifidence whlichi oughit to-
;îtt;ihil to il, yoitIIa fla1uî'isIl me as carly as pîossib le with a full report on the
sîîhject, iii îurdeî' tlîat iiinic<liaite stcps inlay lie taken l'or ascertaiîin iiin what;
mnamnel' titis evii nuv lie rie~ditd.

Nou. 4. -1No. 1.-
EXTRiCi' ot' a DESPATCI[ 1 fiuilic. .gvr Sir C. A. FiIzro/ ýto Lor'd

Glelcly ; daîed Governient I buse, Prinice Edward 1Ilauîui, ]1 AJ ai'ci 1838.

l.ndsîp nautî'~s oui'Qîîeeîî it tli~ St'itf' itecuî f this isianti,
<oMiiiiiiig of tuel lînîited inibneî' of' 'ts nieuters, ai the uîiduîe propor'tionî

hioli ll fice îîiir ltée Goveu'îîuîclît, anid navhgthat lirMajesty Nviî1l bc
<Vgri't l tiis; colnnyv a siliiihîr xnIoditieatJ on ill the fior'îu uf' its local

dt*O dllleio ta %Iiilase t1v takeii pla-c iii Nova Scotia.
1 mn(I lyseit' the hionioari' trauisittît aui addi'css t'roin the flouse 01, Assexîîbiy

- to luyet cjis ing m influenice w~ihyotir Lordshl) iii, 1t.rtlier.aîîee of' their
olbject, amd exp)ressiig the coiifide-uice tllîcy are luleasedti l repose in xny adidnii-
n'atioi of, Ibis iuCIiflit

On nîr atrrivai ini titis colony 1 coiîsidered il nue- of' my first duties to (rive tilS
subject Ile mnlost serious attention, liat on accotitit of' the instructions I. received
beibreý 1 left Eiîglaîni iii youa'- Lordslîip's despateli <if' the 1il 3tlu av'(No. .3.), amti
aiso becauise 1 vem'y -Oonl becaite awarei- thtat an ailtejra'tioii iii the constructioi Oi'ý

thle



NOVA SCOTIA, NEW BRUNSWICK, &c.

the Council was earnestly desired by the inhabitants, a desire which lias been PRINCE
much increased by the changes which have recently taken place in the councils EDARD

of the adjonung provne of Nova Scotia.
Your Lordship vill perceive tiat the address prays for " a separation of the

Executive froi the Legislative Council, and the introduction into those bodies
of persons frorm the several parts of the countrv, representing its leading interCsts ;"
and it is my duty to state, that without tiis separation takes place, the wishes, not
onlv of the lousie of Assembly, but of the colony at large, vill be disappointed.

Should any changes he ldecided upon, the present would be the best time for
carrying them into eflct, as, according to the constitution of the colony, the
present flouse of Assenbly must be dissolved before the end of the current year;
and that adhering as closely as circumstances vill admit to the instructions given
by your Lordship to Sir Colin Campbell for effecting the changes in the councils
of Nova Scotia, and as the least invidious mode of carrying out the sanie principle
in this colony, authority should be conveyed to me to dissolve the present Council,
and to forni an Executive and Legislative Council distinct from each other.
I would propose that the Executive Council should consist of nine members, as
at present; and that the number for the Legislative Council should be 12, in
order to meet what appears to me to be the general wishu, and with a viev to its
efficiency; that in formîing the Executive Council, six of its preseut menbers
(including Mr. I3reckenî, ,who is not connected vith the Governient) should be
reappointed, and three sclected from the louse of Assembly ; and that in
forning the Legislative Council three of the inembers of the present Council, and
officers of the Governnent, should be appointed to it, and the remaining ninle
selected according to the prayer of the address from the several ¡parts of the
colony, and representing its leading interests, without reference to any particular
party or influence.

\Ýith regard to the Executive Council, I do not think it would be either advis-
able or practicable to form it without the number of government officers i have
named ; for setting aside the necessity that the Lieutenant-governor should be
assisted by a sufficient imumber of heads of departments, and persons conversait
with the business of the Government, your Lordship vil1 readily understand that
in a new country, where every individual has to gain a livelilhood by his own
exertions, although a sufficient number of persons xmay be found willing to give
up their time gratuitously to the public during the usual period of the session of
the Legislature in the more idle tine of winter, yet few or none could afford to
or would wish to be called upon to attend the sittings of the Executive Council
Wvhich occur tlroughout the year; and this I conceive to be an additional reason
for separating the Councils. I have proposed the threc members from the louse
of Assembly, because it would be a great convenience to the governnent to have
sone nienbers connected ivith it in that house who could explain its measures,
or:, correct any mistakes or iisunderstandings -which night possibly arise, aud
inuch time woutld be saved which is tow wasted by the dilatory process of nies-
sage. I would also suggest to your Lordsiip, that I should be allowed to select
thiese mermbers after seeing the result of the next elections.

It is proper that I should state tlat the Council, up to 183 , consisted of Io
minembers, including the Bishop of Nova Scotia. lu that year two vacancies
occurred, only one of which was filled tp ; therefore I trust that nine for the
Executive, and 12 for the Legislative Councils, will not be thouglt too great a
inimber of nembers ; particularly if thie 'Royal Assent, is given to the election
law recently passed for increasing the representation in the House of Assemtbly,
and which I shall have the honour of transmitting in a separate despatch by the
present opportunity

Theic namnes of the mienîbers of the preseut Couneil are as follows
E. J., Jarvis, Chief Justice.
Bishop of Nova Scotia.
George Wrighît, Surveyor-general.
Amb. Lane, Town-najor.
T. H. Haviland, Treasurer.
Robert Hodgson, Attorney-general.
John S. Sniti, Collector of Imnposts.
George R. Goodman, Collector of Customs.

John Brecken.
579. -4 o
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I'UIlN CE Of tilese 1 wou1d p>ropose to omit iii the Executive Council theBisliop of Nova
EDWAA11) scotia, thie town-iiuîujor, anda the co11iector ofiinos
ISLAND.

In constructing the Coluncil, n would retain,
Tlic- Tire.'sure.r.
The' A ttorney-cxîeral.
'l'lie Collect6r of Custoîjis.
Mr. Breekej.

A liave selected the tlîree first, ofier f t1e Governiîueni, 1)OtIi because [
slîouldfind it difficuit to forin au efficient lxgisiative Couicil wvithobit thein ; and
tua? possessing inuci general. knowlcdge and local ex1 )erielice, aînd being ineit of
i1idcîeiidcnt principles, aîîd xmîchll looked up, to ý1in the colony, 1 thiink their
apporutinent Nvoul(I be gcuerally acceptable.

1 volld aittue( saine imci reqiiest vour Lordshlî to confer the spme boon on the
tw1 pertopose~ to o mit in'b1 oth Councils as wvas bestowed on those under

sirnilar circumnstances ini Nova Scotia. bv perxnitting, tliemi to retain their, prescrit
irmikaîd precedience in the colony. Z

Waitizîir vour Lordshiip's further instructions on the subjeet of this despateli.

Vir1. i, inn NO. 4. Enclosure i , ini No. 4.

T.) the Queen's Most Excellent M.%ajesty.

May it l)ICnse volir i1a.1esty,
:I- vouir '1%ajestv's' dutiful and loyai si1bjects the 'representatives of Prince Edwarci:

Island, iii General Aý'snibly conveiicd, hiusinblv beg to represcut to 'our laet ta u
structure of' the couneil of tijis island, conîposed ais î is ' only eighit persons'wlio are,
with one ecep(~Jtion, oîîly, lieuds of' departnients lîoldiiag office unýder the Goveruimeint and

exerise1c~ilatvejudicial, and executive functions, isdecte npiilutarac
veitlî the cnstitiution: of' our comurnon cotintrv, and by no, inans calculated to, secure that,
confidence wvhicli the second brandi uof the Leg-iiaýture'otitlt to possess, tior, to promote the
true interests of the ijuhubitunts of tbis colony.

The Flouse ut senl uigobserved wvitlî muchi satisfaction the ready attention and.
anxious desire gr-aciouslv înanifested bv 'Your ?Majcstv to mieet tie wislies and to, conciliate
tic atièctions of thic pe5ple ut NoVa Séotia, 1b, grantiing thenistich alterations ini the insti-
tutions of that province as its circutiinstances requured, are thereby encouraged to hope tlîat
Your Majesty îwilI be gracionsly plcased to grant to this coloîîv a similar modification in
the bruni st'i local -roveriînîcîît, gfi by aseparation or' its executivjfroni the legisiative coun-
cil, amil by thé iintroduction into *îhose bodies of pesn froni the severat'parts of' the
coluntry rc I*prcscnting( the leading interests oft' lis province, as witl tend to conf'er on'them a.
g.rcutcr claiiuu to the confidence uft' Ui cornmunitv ut laree.

1C

i.sigîied) Geo. Datrymule,
Blouse of~ Ass;e:nbly, :3 Nlarchi 18t38. Sekr

m. ci.: c. iii No. 4.Enclosure 2, iu 1o 4.

Tol luis Excellt'ucy Sir Charles A nqn1stus 'iz R6?/, K. i ., Lieutenant-Governor- and Coi-
nmnuer-i-Chet' ii mi oer i -uet's Island Prince' JAdwrerid and its Dependencies,

Chanucellor', ic-dranmd Ordiiiarv of' the saine,&. c&c

?4a ies or'xclnv

Tiii E flouse, of' Asebyhvng prepaied an'address to 11eriNlost'gracions ,Mvajesty on1
the snbtlject ut' thc constitutiion and'structure ut' the Executîve and Legisiative Couniciks of*
this island, r.esp)ectfullv recjuest that vour Exeellency %v'iI1 take thie earliestopporr.unity of
forwarding, tie saine, to be laid ut the foot of' the Ii'hîone. '[lie Flouse, fully relying or a
colutuîuian(e ut' tiat, unceasing desire -wluidi your Exce lleiîcy lias hitherto on ali occtasiolis
ninifested to advance and proniote the .velf.tre of this colony, trust tlîat vour Excellency
%,vill adId the iveighit of your personal influenice tn obtauti the objects of' théir address; and
slîould youir E.xc-ellencev'be called on to carry into 'efl*ect ativ changes whichi ler NMajesty

1y

îmîy be pleased to dirict,tlie Ilou'se of' Asseunblv feel'conifident tliat the' local knowIe,4ge
wluuci pour Excellencv lias spared no pain.. tu acquire, of Uie various interests of the inhmî-
bitatnts of lîis island, ;vili enable you to mniake sucelu arraîlgeunents us wlIb bstcllud
to estabiharsosblt i u intttofu the colonv, and thereby confer a perîna-
uient anîd: asting, benefit oiiall1 classes of tie conuintiity.

fiGe.nDaNrymple,

Hos1oseiby laci183."pae.
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PRINCE
-No. . EDWARD

ISLAND.

Cory of a DESPATCH from Lord Glendg to Lieutenant-Governor
Sir C. A. FitzRoy. 5.

Sir, Downing-street, 4 May 1838.
I nAVE received and have laid before The Queen your despatch of the 1oth

March, marked separate, enclosing an address to Her Majesty, from the House
of Assembly of Prince Edward Island, complaining of the present constitution of
the Council, and praying, that in conformity with the course adopted on the
same subject·in Nova Scotia, the Executive may be separated fron the Legislative
Council, and that persons from the several parts of the country, and representing
its leading interests may be appointed to those Boards.

Her Majesty lias been graciously pleased to accede to the wishes of Her faith-
ful subjects iii Prince Edward Island, for a separation of the Executive and
Legislative Council, and also to approve of your proposition, that the Executive
Council should in the first instance consist of nine, and the Legislative Council
of twelve members. The necessary instruments for effecting this change will be
prepared as soon as you shall have furnished. me with a list of the gentlemen
'who, in your opinion, are most proper to be appointed to the respective Boards.

In preparing that list, you will of course select those who from their character,
their attainments, and their standing in society, appear to you most likely to
command the public respect and confidence; and you will so govern your selection
as to ensure as much as possible the presence in your Councils of members from
all parts of the island, and representing its principal interests.

I observe that amnong those members of the present Council whom you pro-
pose to retain in the new Executive Gouncil is the chief justice of the colony;
this is inconsistent with the course pursued in the other North American provinces,
and with the avowed policy of Her Majestys Government on the subject.

Fully sensible of the assistance to be derived from the general knowledge and
experience of the judges of the respective colonies, Her Majesty's Governnent
have yet felt that this advantage is more than counterbalanced by the inconve-
nience of involving these officers in the discussion of party politics.

Accordingly, in the late reconstruction of the Councils i New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia, and in the renewal, on the demise of the Crown, of the conimission
of the Governor of Ncwfoundland, the cliief justices. and other judges of those
colonies, have been oniitted from the Councils; Her Majesty's Governmeint pro-
pose to follow the same rule in Prince Edward's Island; but Mr. Jarvis will of
course understand that the omission of his name from the list of councillors is
iinconnected with any reference to hiiself personally, but is nade in deference
to a general principle applicable to all the British colonies in North Anierica.
At the saie time Her Majesty lias been pleased to command that the chief
justice and other members of the former Couiicil who May be omitted in the
new Boards, shall retain the precedence in society, and the titular distinction
which they yreviouîsly enjoyed.

You state that it would be a great convenience to the government to have
some menibers connected with it in the House of Assembly who could explain
its neasures, and thus. save the time now consuned by the dilatory process of
message. Her Majesty's Governiment do iot deny the advantage f introducing
into the Executive Council some -members of the Assemxbly, and there can be
little doubt that if those members were authorised in the ~Assembly to explain
the views of the governnent, some time might be saved: but there are other
objections to such an arrangement, the most important of which you vill find
stated in the Third Report of the Canada Commissioners. It mnust therefore
be considered as an iiperative rule, notwitlistanding the presence i the Legis-
lative Counîcil and Assenblv of some niembers of the Executive Council, that
all communications fron tle Governor to either of those houses should be made
as now by message.

I have, &c.
(si gned) Glnelg.
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Copy of a DESPATCII from Lord Goderich to Governor Sir T. Cochrane.

Sir, Downing-street, 27 JuIv 1832.
I n.Av'E the Ionour herewith to transmit to voi His Majesty's Commission

under the Great Seal. appointing you Governor of the Island of Newfotuidland,
togetier with your General Instructions under the Royal Sign Matinal, referred
to ]n that Commission.

As this is the first occasion on %vhich provision has been niade for convening
a Legislative Assemblv for the island of Newfoundland, the importance of that
neasure requires that I sh1oul( not limit niyself to the nierely formal duty of
placing vou in possession of these instruments, but that I should shortly exlain
the groiunds and the nature of the policy by which His Majesty's Councils on
this subject have been directed.

Tt were siperfluois at the present day to imquire into the wisdom of that
svstem: wlicl was pursued for so many vears towards the ancient colony under
vour goveniment, the fundaintal printciple of wh'1icl was to prevent the colo-
nization of the island, and to render this kingdom' the domicile of all persons
engaged in the Newfoindland fisheries. The common interest or convenience
of those persons virtuallv defeated the restrictions of the various statutes re-
secting themn, long before Parliament adinitted the necessity of repealing those
laws. A colonv gradually settled itself along the shores of the islind, anid has
of late years assmuiiied a rank of no inconsiderable importance amongst the foreign

.of the British Crown ; but notwithstanding the growing population
and the wvealth of Newfoundland, no plan lias hitherto been adopted fot regu-
lating sucli of the internal affairs of the colonists as demanded the enactnent
of laws specially adapted to tiheir peculiar situation. Parliamnent, indeed, con-
templated the erection of corporate towns, with the power of making bve-laws,
for remeding tthis ineonvenience; but on attenmpting to carry this design into
efflect, inforetseent obstacles were encountered. It ,was foun('d altogether im-
piacticable to reconcile the contradictorv wislies and reconnnendations of the
parties whîo would have been more imnimediately affected by the measure ; and
it becamne evident that the boon which it was proposed to confer would be
received by a great bodv of the inhlalbitants, not as an act of grace, but as an
infringemnent of their rights, into whatever formi the intended charters might
have beenî thrown. Thie conisequence was, that His Maijesty becamue practically
uinable to exete the trust whichi Parlianîent ladi colfided to Iim.

lth*nlecesity of somne provision for regulating the internal concerns of
Newfoundlan iv enactments adapted to the lieculiarities of their local position
becate however dailv more and mnore evident. Carrying with tihem from tihis king-
doni the law of England, as the ouly code by which the rights and duties of the
p ieople n their rebtions to each other, and ii their relation to th'e State, could
be ascertained, it was obvious, as soon as the colony began to assume a settled
forn, that the adaptation of that code to the various exigencies of the local
society was a task.denanding the exercise of much reflection and caution ; that
many of its provisions were entirely inapplicable to the wants of a population
so peuliarly situate ; and that nany more could be applied only by a distant
and uncertain approach to the original standard. Hence it occurred that, in
the administration of the law, the judges virtually assumed to themselves fune-
tions raiter legislative tan judicial; and undertook to determine not so much
what tlh law actually was, as wlat, in the condition of Newfoundland, it ought
to be. For this assuxmption of power no censure attaches to those learned
persons; 'vithouit any positive rule of decision, nothing remained for them but
to engage in such an mqwry ; yet the practical inconvenience was not the less
urgent, nor tlie anomaly the less glarin
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It was not, however, merely in the absence of rules, which this latitude of
judicial interpretation miglit supply, that the public detriment was sustained;
there were still wanting other regulations, which no judge could either invent
or enforce. Especially in wliatever related to police and internal improvements,
denanding the co-operation of different persons, nothing could be carried into
effect, which any individual foind an adequate reason for opposing, or which
lie opposed from inere caprice. I find that in a matter so trifling in appear-
ance, and vet affecting the comforts of so many, as the prevention of domestic
animals wandering at large through the country, an earnest application was
Made to His Majesty's Government to obtain an Act of Parliament for the
redress of the grievance endured by the colonists. Although it was thought
improper to encumber the British statute-book with such provisions, yet it vas
fully admitted that they could be supplied by no other authority ; and the
application itself forcibly illustrated the inconvenience of so remote a society
being destitute of any local Legislature.

It nay seein, however, superfluous to accuniulate reasons in proof of the
propriety of establishing in Newfouidland that form of constitution which
generally prevails throughout the, British Transatlantic colonies; the difficulty
would consist rather in finîding valid arguments for withhîolding it. The reason-
able presumption seems to be, that a system of colonial government which lias
been attended with so many advantages in British North Anerica, would pro-
duce sinilar benefits at Newfoundland, if transferred to that settlement. I do
not indeed nean to deny that some considerable inconvenience has occasionally
resilted froni the adoption, in those dependencies of Great Britain, of consti-
tutions modelled into a miniature resemblance of our own; but I know not
what is the system of whicl the saine might not be truly asserted. It is suf-
ficient to say of the scheme of internal polity in force in Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick, that in all the colonies to wliich it lias been extended, it lias inva-
riably secured the attaclment of the people, by giving them a large siare in
the management of their own affairs; by affording an open field for the free
exercise of talents and public spirit ; by providing honourable ambition with
a legitimate object and reward; by insuring immediate and careful attention
to the variois exigencies of society ; and by pronoting a frugal and judicious
administration of public affairs. Witlh the single exception of, those colonies
in ivhich the people are separated from each other by distinctions analogous to
those of caste, representative Assemblies are not only reconimended by abstract
considerations drawn from the genius and principles of our own Government,
but by a long course of experiments pursued under a great variety of circum-
stances, but still leading to the same general result.

In advising His Majesty to convene an Assemblv from among the inhabitants
of Newfoundlanîd, I have therefore not yielded myself to the guidance of any
iiproved theory, but have simply extended to aiother of the colonial posses-
sions of the Crown principles whiclh have been elsewhere brought to the test
of repeated and successful experiient. Yet I do not conceal from mxyself
nor wish to deny, that the duty wvhich you will have to lerform will be attended
with some diffliculty, and that you will have large scope for the exercise of cir-
cumrnspection and industry. lu the first execution of sucli a design, many
questions will Probably arise which it were impossible to anticipate distinctly.
Froin the novelty of the duties cast upon them, and fron tleir inexperience in
civil business of th at nature, I can foresee that the returning officers, the
voters, and the niembers of Asseinbly, may all in some instances misapprehend
tie functions which they vill have to diseharge, or the proîper mode of pro-
ceeding for the nethodical and accurate discharge of them. Cautiously
abstaining fromi the appearance of usurping any undue authority over matters
properly falling within the cognizance of the'Assembly, you will yet be prompt
to afford to all parties whatever coiusel or assistance you can render themi, to
obviate difficulties of this nature. It cannot be made too apparent that the
boon .which lias been granted is secorded by the cordial goodwill and co-
operation of the Executive Governnient, and that the House of Assembly is
regarded., not as a rival power, but as a body destined to co-opérate witlh your-
self in advancing the prosperity of the settlement.

For your own guidance it may be right to observe, that colonial assemblies,
as they derive their general form from the iodel of the British House of Com-
Mons, so they lmve drawn their rules and systen of procedure from the same
source. The distimetions are of course both nunerous and important, and grow
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out of the dissimilarity of the circumstances of the representative bodies of a
small colony and of an extensive kingdon; but in general the analogy is main-
tained,. and therefore the laws and rules of Parliament, as modified by the
exigencies of the case, mav be taken as the safest guide for the conduct of the
Council and Assembly, amil for your own proceedings towards them.

As soon as conveniently may be after vour arrival in Newfouiidland, you vi1l
convene the Council, according to vour general instructions, and arrange with
them the whole course of proceedings to be adopted for giving eflect to so much
of those instructions as relate to the convoking the Assembly. Especially you
will consider the proper forns of the writs to be addressed to the returning
officers, the proper places for holding clections, the most convenient times at
which they eau take place, the necessary arrangements for the reception and
accommodation of the legislative body at the town of St. John's, the most cou-
venient method of opening the first session of the General Assembly with appro-
priate and decorous solemnities; and, above all, the topics to which their
attention should in the first instance be directed.

In conformity with the precedents in use on similar occasions, a proclamation
has been approved, declaratory of the future systein of government to be observed
in the colony. This proclamation vou will cause to be circulated in the nost
public manner as soon as conveniently may be after vour arrival.

It lias for the present divided the country into electora1 districts, and lias
determined the number of members who are to be returned for eaci. These,
however, are topics on which it is very probable that the information I have
been able to acquire in this kingdom may be erroneous or defective. Any other
division of the country which may be more generally convenient, and any other
arrangement of the number of representatives for different districts, whicli the
Council and Assembly may decin more advantageous, will be the fit subject of
legislative enactment. No change in the constitution of the House, or in the
total number of members, can however be effected, except vith His Majesty's
previous approbation, and in the manner indicated in your general instructions.

In accordance with the unifbrm course of precedents, your Commission con-
stitutes a Council which will participate with the Assembly in the enactment of
laws. It is not, however, to be denied thiat this part of the established systein
of , colonial legislation has been practically found to be attended with some
serious difficulties. The niembers of Council, deriving their authority from the
Roval Commission, have not seldon beenu regarded with jealousy and distrust
bytlie great body of the people. Their elevation in rank and authority lias
but too often failed to induce a corresponding degree of public respect. Even
the most judicious exercise of their powei-s lias occasionally worn the semblance
of harshnéss when opposed to the unanimous or the predominant opinions of
those to whom the colonists looked with confidence as tleir representatives.
The Counicils, it must be confessed, have not uniformly exerted themselves to
repel or to abate this prejudice. The acrinony engendered by sucli disputes
lias sometimes given occasion to an cager assertion of extreme rights ou the
part of the Counîcil, and to a no less determined denial of their necessary and
constitutional privileges on the part of tle Assenbly. 'Tie Councils have also
been employed as instruments for relieving Governors from the respousibility
they ought to have borne for their rejection of measures which have been pro-
posed by the other branci of the Legislature; and have not seldon involved
them in dissensions, whici it would have been more judicious to decline. Some
of the principal inhabitants of the colony, as well as the chief officers of the
local Governmîent, being usually meinbers of the Council, are removed froni
the prospect of obtaining seats in the Ilouse of Assembly. Even in colonies
in which there is a larger society, and a greater number of proper persons to
become members of the Legislature than in Newfoundland, considerable incon-
venience lias been found to result froi raising to the rank of councillors the
leading members of the Assembly, and thereby losing their services in that
body. The want of any member competent to explain or vindicate the course
pursued by the executive authorities lias been still more severely felt:
measures have not unfrequently been misunderstood, and it lias iappened that
a triffing misconception, whici a few words of timely explanation would have
renove(l, hias grown' into a serious and embarrassing controversy. The effect
of thc institution, therefore, is too often to induce a collision between the dif-
ferent branches of the Legislature, to exempt the Governor from a due sense of
responsibilitv, and to deprive the representative body of some of its most use-
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fu] members. Yet the compensation which might atone for these evils is not
obtained, and the Council does not assume in the colony a position, or an influ-
ence analogous to that of the House of Peers, because entirely destitute of that hold
on public opinion which the property and independence of its members, as well as
the antiquity of the institution itself, confers upon the peerage of this country.

Adverting to these considerations, and to the legislative history of the British
North Anierican and West Indian colonies; I should regard with satisfaction
any arrangement which should consolidate the Council and the Assembly into
a single House, in which the representatives of the people would be met by the
-official servants of the Crown.. An example of this form of government e'ists
in British Guiana, and is found to possess in practice many of the advantages
which it promises in theory, by casting upon the Governor an undivided
responsibility as often as he adopts or rejects the proposals of the legislative
body, and by securing to them all the information and assistance which can be
rcndered by members officially conversant with the various subjects brouglit
under their consideration. This, however, is a system which prevailed in
Guiana before the conquest of that settlement by Great Britain, and whicl,
I apprehend, His Majesty could not establish by the exercise of his prerogative
in Newfoundland. If, however, the Council and Assembly, as established by
your Commission and instructions, should concur in the view which I have taken
of this subject, and should be disposed to pass a Bill for uniting the two
Houses, with a clause suspending the operation of the law, for the signification
of His Majesty's pleasure, you will, on His Majesty's behalf, assent to any suci
Bil. Should the design lbe entertained, I think that the colonial secretary, the
attorney-general and the chief officer of custons would be the niost proper
persons to hold seats in the Assembly, by virtue of their official situations:
they would be enabled to explain the views of the Executive Government upon
the principal points which could be brought under the consideration of the
Legislature; and the introduction of so snall a number as three gentlemen
nominated by the Crown could not be supposed in any degrec to control its
deliberations. Upon this point it is only necessary to add, that the Bill should
be so framed, as, in depriving the Council of its legislative functions, to allow
of its continuance as a body to which the Governor. might resort for advice
during the intervals between the sessions of the Legislature, and upon other
occasions when it might be convenient to him to do so; for this purpose, how-
ever, a numerous b6dy is not required,ý and I have, therefore, at present only
recommended to bis Majesty one gentleman, not holding any official situation,
for a seat in the Council. The gentleman whom 1I have selected is Colonel
Haly, vho has been strongly recommended by yourself, and to whom a dormant
commission will be granted, authorizing hini to assume the government of the
colonv in the event of your absence, in order that the regular discharge of the
duties of the subordinate officers may not be interrupted by their being called
upon to assume the temporary administration of the governmnent.

In contemplation of the change which lias been efflected in the -internal
government of the colony, it was resolved to apply to Parliament to continue
in force the Acts by which the celebration of marriages, the administration of
justice, and the conduct of the fisheries are regulated. Bills are now pending
for that purpose, and will, I trust, be shortly passed into law. The Marriage and
the Administration of Justice Acts, being matters exclusively of local concern,
will remain in force until the local Legislature shall see fit to repeal or to alter
them. If the Council arid Assembly should think that any change is requisite
on either of these topics, the remedy will therefore be in tieir own hands. The
Newfoundland Fisheries Act affects initerests partly local, and partly co-ex-
tensive with the trade and navigation of the empire at large. It wilI therefore
be continued in force for two years, Before the expiration of that time il will
be fit that the local Legislature should be invited to consider the subject in all its
bearings. So mucli of that statute as relates to the navigation and commerce
of this, kingdom: may then be revised by Parliament,vith the benefit of tlie
assistance to be anticipated froin the labours of the Council and Assembly; so
muchi on the other hand, of the statute as refers to interests properly local may
then also be remitted to the local Legislature for their decision.

By one of the two Bills to which I' have referred, provision is made for trans-
ferring tw the Governor, Council and Assembly of Newfoundland the appro-
priation to the public, service of the island of all money levied there under any
Parliamentary anthority. From his existing revenues His Majesty ias reserved
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nîothing for his own unqualified disposal, but has placed the whole under the
control of the local Legislature, with the exception of a sum which must
be applied for the support of the Governor, the judges, the colonial secretary
and the attorney-general. This arrangement will, I trust, cflctually obviate
the difficulties which have been so sensibly felt in other colonies, and satisfy the
inhabitants of His Majesty's fixed purpose and earnest solicitude to promote to
the utmost of his power a wise economy , in the expenditure of the public re-
venue, and to respect the constitutional righits of the popular branci of the local
Legislature.

You will observe that the expense of collecting this branch of the revenue is
to be deducted fron its gross procceds, and that these arrangements do not
embrace any part of that revenue which accrues to the Crown in virtue of His
Majesty's prerogatives. Such, for example, are the rents or the proceeds of
the sales of Crown lands, escheats, fines and forfeitures. His Majesty is, how-
ever, graciously pleased to authorize you to assure the Council and Assenbly
that whatever money may accrue to the Crown in the island will always be
applied towards the expense of the civil or military government, or towards
objects strictly and exclusively local.

I hope shortly to convey to vou tie authority of the Lords Commissioners of
the Treasury for the apportionmnent of that part of the Parliamentary duties
whicl will be applicable to the support of the public officers already enuine-
rated.

I have, &c.
(simned) Goderich.

- No. 2.

(No. 8.) (C.)
Copr of a DESPATC[I from Governor Sir T. Cochrane to Viscount Goderich.

My Lord, Newfoundland, St. John's, 13 Feb. 1833.
As soon as the two branches of the Legislature had niade their preliminary

arrangemients, and were prepared to enter upon business, 1 transmitted each a
copy of your despatch of 27th July last, No. 15, the main object of which

Vas to reconmend to their adoption the amalgamation of the two Ilouses
into one bodv.

This docuient vas laid before the Assembly on the 9th January, and on
the fbllowing day the House waited on me vithi their reply to that part of it
containing the suîggestion before mentioned, a copv of which is annîexed, and
by whicli your Lordship vill perceive they have at once rejected the recommen-
dation,

Between tlie period of my return to this Governmîent and the opening of the
colonial Parliai nt, I availed myself of every favourable opportunity to draw
the attention of the influential pat of the community to the impoirtant subject
tlat woild attract the early consideration of the Legislature, and the advan-
tages your Lordship articipated from the union it suggested ; and altliough I

vas apprehensive that the plan did not meet with general approbation, I cer-
tainly was not prepared foi the prompt and unlesitating negative which lias
been given to it ; for from all I can learn the question scarcely went through the
fbrm cf a discussion, having been disposed of on the saie afternoon it was
subnitted to thiei.

It is riot the least singular circunstance attending the general disapprobatioi
the measure of amalgamation has inet witi, that while ail come to the saine
conclusion, many do so upon diaietically opposite grounds. Those who are
considered here as being democratic in their. principles reject the measure,
because they apprehend that the infusion of officers of the executive govern-
ment into their Assembly will ultiniately give them sucli an ascendancy over its
inembers, by their superior knowledge and acquirements, as to control their
proceedings ; while another party, who claim to be more constitutional in their
views, are strenuous -ii their opposition, and inaintain that to abolish the
Council and place some of its members in the Assembly, would be to:establishî
a deinocracy, as the voices of the few officers of Government thus introduced,
vould bu at all times borne down by the representatives of the people, who

would
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would not fail to array themselves against those whon they would consider as
having no community of interest or feeling with them.

Between the two parties, however inaccurate their conclusions may be, I
féar there is not the least prospect of effecting the object your Lordship contem-
plated; and perhaps your Lordship will think the time arrived for the consi-
deration of the establishment of a permanent Council, as I conclude the
existing one lias been viewed by your Lordship only as provisional, until the
result of your suggestion should be known ; indeed the Council, as at present
constituted, is at variance with the 63d clause of the Royal Instructions, by
which your Lordship will perceive there are many powers iwhich the coun-
cillor administering the government in the absence of the Governor cannot
execute without the consent of seven, wlhereas six is the present extent of that
body; and it certainly will be very desirable that a few of the principal inhabi-
tants be added to it, to give weight to its proceedings, particularly on any point
where the Council may feel it to be its duty to refuse assent to sorme measure
advocated by the Assembly.

1 think, iaking allowance for absentees, that the Legislative Conncil should
not consist of less than 9 or 10, of wYhom four or five should be selected from
the principal inhabitants ; and I feel it would be an advantage if the Governor
be allowed to have an Exccutive Council, consisting of the senior inember and
the officers of Governiment of the legislative hody ; for it lias always appeared
to me an anomaly that the Governor should have to consult upon the propriety
of some measure, on which lie nay entertain considerable doubt as to its
expedicncy, the identically saie persons who have already in another place
disposed of the question. Indeed, I would further suggest that lie may be
permitted to call to the Executive Council, either one or two other persons
unconnected with either House; such for instance as the High Sheriff, who is
always an important person in the colony, and some other individual who,
from his station or talent, may be calculated for the situation, but who does not
choose to meddle with the politics of the island.

It is, I am aware, the practice in many colonies for the chef judge to be
the senior member of the Council; but I believe I am supported by many per-
sons well versed ii colonial affairs, in the opinion that it is not advisable lie
should form a part of any political body; in the first place, it interferes very
much with his other important duties ; and secondly, the conduct it may lead
him to oLUerve in bis political capacity, is apt to bring him into collision with
the inhabitants, to vhom it affords an opening to ascribe improper motives to
his conduct on the Bencwlivhen it may be at variance with their prejudices
and views; and your Lordship will agree with me, that it is of particular
importance in a colony, wlhere, unlike the mother country, the judge is per-
sonally known to, and more or less brought into contact with the people, that
he should stand entirely aloof from every thing but lis own particular duties;
and I have every reason fo believe the present chief judge is of the same
opinion. It would, however, be desirable that the Governor may be empowered
from time to time to call the chief judge to the Executive Co~uncil when any
question of law becomes a subject of consideration.

Should your Lordship approve of the suggestions I have had the honour to
throw out, the naines in the margin are those which I should propose to add to
the Legislative Council, which will then be composed of the gentlemen named
in te accompanying schedule, of whom I have placed Colonel Haly as senior
niember, in consequence of his being the oldest landed proprietor in the
colony, and ývho, being entirely free from other engagements, can with more
convenience than a governrnent officer devote himself to the constant attend-
ance at the Council required of its senior nember.

I have, &c.
(signed) Thos. Cochrane.

Enclosure 1, in No. 2.
SCHEDU LE:

Colonel William Haly, senior member.
The Commandant of the Troops,
The Attorney-general.
The Colonial 'ecretary.
Tie Collector of the Customs.
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J. Dunscombe,
W. Thomas,
J. B. Garland,
C. F. Bennett,
:J. B. Elandesqrs.

Enci. i, in No. c.

John Dunscombe,
William Thomas,
J. Bingley Garland,
Charles F. Bennett, and
John B. Bland, Esquires.
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Enc. , in No. To lis Excellency Sir Thonas John Cochrane. Knight, Governor and Conmander-ia-chief
in and over the Island of Neufoundland and its Dependencies, &c.

The hunible Address of the House of Representatives in General Assembly.

May it please Your Excellency.

Youu Excellencv having been pleased to lay before the House of Assembly a copy of a
letter from Viscount Godench, lis Majesty's Principal Secretarv of State for the Colcinies,
dated the 27th day of July 1832, and the attention of the House having been called to
that part of the letter which proposes to amalgamrate the Legislative Council with the-
House of Assembly, the House beg leave to state to your Excellency, that having taken
the niatter inito their most serions consideration, they are unanimously of opinion that the
measure reconunended by the tight Honourable Sec~retary, not being ii accordance with
the principles of the Bitish constitution, is im nowise applicable to the circunstances of
this colony.

In the Ilouse of Assernbly, 10 January 1833.
Then passed in the House of Assembly.

(signed) J. Bingley Garland, Speaker.

No. 3 No. 3.-
(No. 12.)

Cory of a DESPATCH from Governor Sir T. Cochrane to Viscount Goderich.

Newfoundland, St John's,
My Lord, 12 March 1833.

IT is witl extrene regret, that in so short a period after the introduction of
the new forn of government into this island, (and of which I had indulged the
hope it would have been in my power soon to have reported favourably of its
operation), I find mvself under the necessity of communicating to you a sudden
and unexpected check that lias been given to its proceedings.

Fron the first opening of the Session, the House of Assenbly have been un-
remitting in their attention to their duty, and with the exception of some trifling
occasional ebullition of feeling incident to the first acquisition of power, the pro-
ceedings of the louse have been marked by a decorum and propriety, as well as
a real anxiety to exert themselves for the good of the community, which reflect
much credit on so young a body.

Having conmuicated to then that it vould be necessary that they should
provide for their own expenses after the 1st of April, and furnished them with
an estimate of the probable amount for the current year, thev entered upon the
consideration of their ways and means, and prepared and passed a Bill laying a
duty on wires and spirituous liquors, being the most judicious and least bur-
thensoine tax they could. impose. This Bill was sent to the Council, and I was
not a little surprised to learin from the colonial secretary that there was a pro-
bability it would be thrown out.

It nay be proper here to acquaint your Lordship, that on the first opening of
the session, with the view to facilitate the public business, and that each brandi
of the Legislature night be avare of ny power in assenting to, and, by conse-
quence, their own in enacting Bills, I sent to each a copy of niy instructions
bearing on that point; and a reference to your Lordship's despatch to me of the
27th July last, No. 16, will bring to vour reinembrance that a clause prohibit-
ing the taxation of British trade was omnitted from niy instructions, expressly to.
remove any doubt its insertion might give rise to; notwitlistanding these in-
structions were in many points obsolete, and more or less deviated from in
cvery colony.

Imnediately on being made aware of the proceeding likely to take place in
the Council, I read to the colonial secretary your clear and explicit reply to
that part of my letter of the 20th of July last, on the subject of inport duties,
that lie niight make vhat use he pleased of it at the Board ; but notwithstanding
his having comnunicated its purport, the president and the attorney-general
threw ont the Bill. My astonishment; was the greater at the course tiese gentle-
men had pursued, fromn its having been wholly unexpected; for althougli the
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Bill had been in progress for weeks, and its existence well known to every body, NEWFOUND-
not a whisper ever rcached me that any exception could or would be taken to it. LAND.

Your Lordship will readily imagine that the Assembly were much excited at
the rejection of their Bill, and the comnmunity at large very indignant; and it
was one of ny first endeavours to avail myself of any influence I had over the
leading men of that body, to nioderate their feelings and induce then to main-
tain that decorum they had, in their discussions on the subject, hitherto ob-
served; and I an happy to say they have on the whole met my expectations.
Soie few days after the Bill was rejected, the House. waited on me with an
Address, a copy of which, with niy reply, I have the honour to annex.

It is of course out of my power to communicate to your Lordship a detail of
the reasons assigned by the president of the Council and attorney-general for
their opposition to the Bill, and the former is too tenacious of his privileges for
me to think of asking for an account of what lie stated in the Council; but the
accoipanying short report of his speech, I understand from several persôns,
contains the substance of what ho said on the occasion. Fron the attorney-
general I can only learn that he founds his opinion of the inconipetency of the
local Government to impose duties on articles already taxed by the Imperial
Parliament upon general principles, supported by the 6 Geo. 4, c. 114.

If these gentlemen shall be found to have decided correctly, then every
Assembly, Council and Governor ii every colony will have been acting illegally
for the last 100 years, and every Sovereign and Privy Council for the same
period will have sanctioned and abetted such illegal acts; for I believe there
is not a local legislature that does not impose import duties : and in contradic-
tion to the statement nade by Mr. Tucker, that in Nova Scotia they get rid of
the difficulty by putting the duties on as an excise, T have now before me the
Journal of the Proceedings of the Assenbly of that province for the year 1830, in
which I not only fnd they impose duties of excise upon home made articles, and
duties upon imports to a large ainount, but that in a Council held by His Majesty
on the 1st November 1830, of 47 Bills, passed in 1829, and submitted for approval
fron that province, one is intituled" An Act to alter and continue the Acts now in
force to provide for the support of His Majesty's Government in this Province,
and for promoting its Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries, by granting Dutiçs
of Import on Wines, Brandy, Gin, Rum and other distilled Spirituous Liquors,
Molasses, Coffee, and, Brown Sugar;" and another intituled "An Act for the
further Increase of the Revenue by imposing a Duty upon Articles Imported
froin Foreign Countries;" and again in the same Council was submitted one
passed in 1828, " An Act intituled an Act to alter and continue the Acts now
in force to provide for the Support of His Majesty's Government in this Pro-
vince, and for promoting its Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries, by grauting
Duties of Iniport on. Vine, Brandy, Gin, Rum and other distilled Spirituous
Liquors, Molasses, Coffee, and Brown Sugar." All which Acts were confirmed
by His Majesty in Council, after having undergone the ordeal of being reviewed
by the Lords of the Committee appointed for the consideration of all matters
relating to trade and foreign plantations.

Now, my Lord, I think, with such evidence before theni. both the president
aud the attorney-general ought to have liad some diffidence of their judgment
before they persisted in a measure which lias thrown the colony into confusion,
and have been satisfied with entering a protest or have referred the questioi
home for their guidance in a future year. Still, if they vere fixed in their
opinions, although erroneous, and conscientiously considered their duty and the
enactment of that Bill at variance, however their decision might be regretted,
it would scarcely expose them to censure. But your Lordship will perceive,
from a perusal of the report of his speech (the authenticity of which I have nuo
doubt), that Mr. Tucker did not confine himself to the measure before the Board,
but commented upon the wisdom of granting that constitution His Majesty had
extended to the colony; a line of conduct uncalled for, aid which I cannot but
view as reprehensible. As -a government officer, iyhatever his impressions were,
it was his duty, I conceive, to suppress themn the moment the measure Nvas decided
on, and to give hiscountenance and best endeavours to its success; it was the rule
I prescribed to niyself, and I think ought to have been observed by ever, other
public officer.

Mr, Tucker's refusai to assent to the Bil1 on the ground of expediency wa, ittle
less objectionable ; fo, whether in bis opinion thiecolony could or could not bear
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taxatioi, It was oflittle conse(iuence: the people had asked for the local govermnent
witih the exliress nderstandig that they were to inaiitain it tleimselves ; their
r'lpresentatives had Voluntarily and cheerfully imposed the tax, as being the most.
appropriate and least onerols ; and. with on exception (and that individual at
the' tinie absent frorn ill health) the Council was composed of Government officers
who have no stake in the island, and therefore could not fairly object to the Bill
oit iersonal considerations. And 'as little to be commnended is the threat the
president hîeld out, that, whatever the fate of the Bill iiig'ht be with the Council,
he woul disregard it on the bench ; and after ihaving uinecessarily travelled
out of his way in discussing the imeasure before hiimii, Mr. Tucker cannot be
surpriszed if the comnnuity iave (however unîjustly) taxed himîî with an intention
of renldering abortive ils Majesty's gracious intentions by the course lie lias.
pursiued.

Your Lordlslip will readily feel the very peculiar position im which I now fmid
myself. Witl the intention of elosing iNy deimands on the Treasury for the
support of the island on the first of next moantlh, (as froni your instructions, and
the d & 3d1 of Will., c. 78, I collect, I ought to do), I an precluded fron
calling upon the House of Assembly to provide ieans to mneet the necessair
expenditure, and I understanid tlat after they shall have prepared a iemorial to
Ris Majesty, to be forwarded by the convevance which takes this, that I shall bc
applied to by thmii to continue to carry on the financial department until the
decision of flis ajesty's Governient shall be known. Tle body ta whom I
shouuhl naturallv look for advice upon the present occasion is His Majesty's
Council ; but its conduct has been so decidedly at variauce with ny opinions, that
it would be useless to consutit h in the present emergency ; which comes so fully
within tie view I lave taken of the question of an Executive and Legislative
Coimcil in the connunication i had the honour to address your Lordship on the
13th Februarythat I trust it wvill have sone weight in the decision your Lordship
miay corne to upon it.

In closing this despatch, I think it right to add, that the Assenbly ivere-
desirous of passing thieir Revenue 13ill with all expedition, knowing that 'vessels
viti a quantity of the articles intended to be taxed were daily expected, and there

is every reason to believe that, in consequence of the failure of the Bill, the place
vill soon he overstockel with then, antd the loss of at least one twelvemontlis

revenue will probably resuilt to the eolony.
Your Lordship will readily believe that I sldla be most anxious to receive your

commands as to my future conduct in the anonialous position in which I am,
placed ; and as vessels almost daily sail from Liverpool for this port after the
first of next nouth, miay I request your Lordship will be good enough to for-
w'ard vour despatch through the saime channel as those communications vo
honou~red me with iii November last, by which means I shall be in possession
of vour wishes many -weeks sooner tlhan i could be tlhrough the iusual channel of
the North American mail.

I have, &c.
(signed) T hos. Cochrane.

Enclosure in No. 3.

To his Excellency Sir ThYomas Jloln Cochraue, Knight, Governor and Commander-in-chief
in and over the Island ofi Neufoundlaîd and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c

May it please your Excellency,
WE the representatives of is Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the people of New-

lundland, beg leave at this timue humbly to bring' to the notice of your Excellency the
eircumistances of enbarrassmxent ln which this colony is placed owing to the rejection by
the Legislative Council of the Bill Iately passed in the House of Assemnbly, grantîng to His
Majesty certain duties on all wincs, aid on all brandy, gin, rui, and other spmtuous
liquors imported into this island.

In the early part of the Session your Excellency vas pleased to lay before us an estimate
of the civil establishment, and also a statement of the sum necessary to be raised, mi
addition to the small amount of revenue at present at our disposa], for the purpose of
defraying the charges of the civil establishment for the current year.

After having obtained, tlirough application to your Excellency, those documents and
that information requisite to enable us to judge of the necessity and propriety of the sup-
plies ta be voted, we did, in due time, take mto our mature consideration the ways and
means of raismag such additional aniount of revenue as would. meet the public expenses of

the
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ihe Goverunient; and in iiposing the duties mentioned in the Bill for granting to Hlis
Majesty certain duties on ail Vine, and on all brandy, gin, rumi, and other spirituous
liquors imported into this island, we not only cautiouslv avoided interfering w'ith the
operation of .such Acts of the Imperial Parliament for the regulation of, the trade of the
British possessions as are now in force, but we also exercised our best jtudgmnent in the
selection of such articles as we considered legitimate objects of taxation, by inposing those
duties upon articles of luxury, careftlly abstaining from increasing the price of anything
necessary for the support of the poor; and in framng the Bill, ve lad further in view the
collection of the duties iniposed by it at the least possible expense.

The Bill ,after having passed through the regular stages in the Lower House without a
dissenltient voice, was subsequently seit to the Legislative Council for concurrence, but to
our great surprise and astonishment was rejected by that body, on the ground that the
Legislature of this coloniy does not possess the power of imposing duties upon any article
imported into it, already subject to duty under any Act of the Imperial Parliament: and,
if the arguments sought to be supportei by the Legislative Council can be maintained,
such is the nature of the commerce iand the circuinstances of the people of this island, that
it would be impossible for us to raise the monies necessary for the support of the Govern-
ment and for other public purposes ; since, without the power of levying taxes upon articles
iTl)ortcd into the island, there is not, in our opinion, any other mode by which a revenue,
adequate to the wants of the colony, could be raised.

But notwithstanding the opinion of the Legislative Council to the contrary, nianifested
by the rejection of the Revenue Bill, we are decidedly of opinion, that we do lot only
possess the povcr of raising a revenue, by imposing duties upon the articles nentioned in
the Bill which has been lost, but that, in the course which we have on this occasion
pursued, we are borne out by the Acts of the Legislatures of the neighbouring colonies,
which Acts have been froi tine to timie confirmed and approved of by lis Majesty in
Council.

It is unneeessary for us to enumnerate the evils that must arise from the occurrence of this
unfortunate event, vhich is calculated to create a feeling of discontent and dissatisfaction
in the minds of lis Majesty's subjects in this colony; and we cannot but viev with the
deepest regret the conduct of the Legislative Council at this early stage of our proceedings,
since, if the power of raising a revenue by the Bill which lias been lost, and which they
have denied to us, could not be exercised, the benefits which would have accrued to, and
wlich lis gracious Majesty intended to confer upon this island, by granting it;a legislative
constitution, would bc lost, the public improvements which we have contemplated nust be
abandoned, and our endeavours otherwise to aieliorate the condition of the colonv would
be craniped and frustrated.

Under the present constitution of the Legislative Council, we have also to regret, that it
required a majority of three-fourths of the menbers present to enable the Revenue Bill to
to be passed through that body; and we cannot but consider the course pursued by the
Couneil as ianifesting a feeling more calculated to check the early operations of the
Assenibly than to promote'the best interests of the colony.

Under these circumstances, which we cannot too deeply lament, we deem it our duty to
lay our situation before your Excellency, and we humbly request that your Excellency will
be pleased to inform us whether you possess any power which vili enable your Excellency
to relieve us fron our present embarrassment.

In the House of Assembly, 4 March 18333.
Then passed in the House of Assembly.

(signed) J. Bingley Garland.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,
-r is vith deep concern I learn from your Address that any circuistance bas occurred to

interrupt that perfect good understanding which it is so desirable should exist betwecn the
tvo branches of the Legislature, or that any proceedings on the part of the Council have
been such as to lead you to apprehend that they will create feelings of discontent and dis-

Psatisfaction in the minds of His Majesty's subjects in this colonv.
It is a further source of regret to me to be informed that the Council lias felt called upon

to refuse a Bill you deem of suîch importance to the island, and the rejection of which you
consider will be injurous to its interests, and those benefits lost, which you had anticipated as
the resuit of the constitution His Majesty had been graciously pleased to extend to this
colony; a measure which I feel no doubt has been the source of no less concern to the Couneil
than it has been productive of disappointient to you.

The Bill to which your address alludes not having reached me, I eau form no opinion how
far it is in accordance with the laws of the Imperial Parliament and the Royal Instructions-
but the sanme desire which (with the view to facilitate the public business) led nie in the coi-
mencement of the session to send to each brani of thé Legislature a copy of that part of
my instructions beari ng upon this subject, now induces nie to state, that on perusing the
draft of these instructions, I observed a clause which, it appeared to me, tended to defeat
the only means the colony possessed of raising an adequate revenue for the support of its
government, that of a tax upon imports; and being most anxious that no obstacle should
exist likely to imupede fie successful operation of:ihe new constitution, I addressed Ris
Mjesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies on this point, from whom I received
the reply I now read to you.

N 2 "iO
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NEWFOUND. " On reference to your instructions you vill perceive that the clause prohibiting the Go-
L\ND. vernor from giving his assent to anv tax alfecting the trade or commerce of, ie mother

country lias beenî oiiittet. It is, tlrerefore, only necessary for nie to desire that you will
not assent to any Act imnposing discriininating duties on British produce, or taxes for other
purposes tlian thiose of raising a revenue."

I have 1onlv furtler to acquaint you that, with the reservation above made, I shall have
no lesitation inu assenting to any Revenue Bill in whicl the two branches of the Legislature
may agree, provided it be such as, in otler respects, shall mcet vith my concurrence. But,
nder e.sitg circum instances, as represenîted by you, I can only laient that I possess no
power to relieve you froin the enibarrassiiient under which vo state you at present labour.

-No. 4.-

CoPY of a DESPATCH fron Governor Sir T. Cochranc to Viscount Godeich.

Goveimeninct-house, St. John's, Newfoundland,
My Lord. 14 March 1833.

I HAVE the honour to transmit the accompanying address to the King froi
the louse of Asseiibly of tiis island, on the subjcct of the rejection by the
Council of their Revenue Bill, on the grounds set forth therein, and to request
your Lordshlip will be pleased to lay the sanie before His Majesty.

I have, &c.
(signed) Thos. Cochrane.

Fr closure in No. 4. Enclosure in No. 4.

To tlie King's muost Excellent Majesty.

The humble Address of the Bepresentatives of Newfoundland, convened at St. John's
in Cenieral Assenbly.

May it please Vur Majestv,
WE tlhe representatives of vour Majesty's fàithful Commons of Newfoundland, beg leave

most respectfully to express on their behalf to our nost gracions Sovereign the sincere
attachiîent feit throughout this island for your Majesty's person and Government.

We also take tluis early opportunity of tendering to your Majesty, iii the name of the
inhabitants of this colony, our varmest gratitude for the gracious manner in which your
Majesty bas listened to the petitions of your dutiful and loyal subjects, and the interest
imlaiflested by your Majesty for their happiness and welfiare, in granting to this the oldest
of vou foreign possessions a legislative constitution, similar to that enjoyed by your
Majesty's neighbouring colonies. Convened at this tinie in our legislative capacity, our best
endeavours have been and shall be used to aneliorate the condition of our constituents and
of the colony at large, by the enactnent of tliose local laws and ordinances, the want of
wihich lias been so long and severely feit.

ln the early part of the Session his Excellency the Governor, with a view to facilitate the
advancenent of tie public business, laid before us an estimate of the civil establishment of
the colony, with a statenient of the amount of revenue at present collected under Acts of
the Inperial Parlianient, and showing the sum yet necessary to be raised to meet the public
expenses of the Governient. Our attention was also directed to the adoption of some
more satisfactorv svstem of administering justice than that now in operation, to the
encouragement of the fisheries and agriculture, and to the opening of a more safe and speedy
communication between the different settlenients of the island by means of roads, as objects
of prinary importance, and as best calculated to improve the condition of tlie poorer classes,
rendered still more unfortunate by the total failure of the potatoc crop during the last
season. For carryig these useful purposes into eflet, but more particularly foi defrayino·
the charges of the civil establishment, we took into our consideration the ways and means of
raising suc ainount of revenue as, in addition to the suni at present at our disposal, ve
considered would be required.

On a careful review of the resources of the colony, and the means of raising a revenue,
vlich presented thenselves to our ninds, we decemed it a duty imperatively incumbent upon

us not only to avoid direct taxation, in itself alvays odious, but carefully zo abstain froni
levying taxes which would in any nianner increase the price of articles necessarily consumed
by the poor and that class of the hardy inhabitants of the island engaged in the fislieries.
In accordance vith these vicws ve framed a Bill (a copy of vhich is hereunto annexed, and
to whicl, for greater certainty, we hurmbly crave leave to refer your Majesty,) imposing
duties on certain articles of luxury, the growth and production of foreign countries, and also
a duty upon British spirits, whicli latter dutv, by tlie operation of an Act of the Imperial

Parlianient,
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Parliament, passed in the sixth year of the reign of bis late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled, "l An Act to regulate the Trade:of the British Possessions abroad," attaches
to and is payable upon fbrcign spirits, thereby avoiding the imposition of any duty which
might have the effect of a liscriminating duty. In framing the Bill we lad two main
objects further in view, first, the necessity of cautiously avoiding any interference with
the policy or operation of the Act of the Imperial Parliament above mentioned; and,
secondly, the saving of the heavy expense of an excise establishment in the collection by
the officers of the customs of the duties imposed in the Bill.

This Bill, after having passed through our branch of the Legislature without a dissentient
voice, was in due form transmitted to the Legislative Council for tlieir concurrence; but, to
our great surprise and regret, was rejected by that body, for reasons which, if valid, not only
deprive us of the power of raising a revenue adequate to the wants of the colony, but which
would, in a great measure, destroy a right inherent in us as the representatives of a free
people, that of taxinge our constituents for the support of the Government.

The objection offlered by the Legislative Council to this Bill, and which we are led to
believe caused its rejection by that body, is, that the articles mentioned in the Bill having
been already subjected to duty by the said Act of the Imperial Parliament for the regulation
of the trade of the British possessions abroad, the Act of any colonial Legislature inposing
additional duties on the saime articles, is repugnant to the Imperial Act, and consequently
of no lorce or effect.

Upon a careful review, however, of the Act of the Imperial Parliament in question, we
are at a loss to discover anything therein on which the Legislative Council could have
formed such an opinion, and we humbly subnit that no part of the Bill which has passed.
through our branch of the Legislature is repugnant or in opposition to the said Act of Par-
liament for the following reasons: The Act of' the Imperial Parliament in question was
passed at the time the Government of the mother country wisely determined upon extending
to your Majesty's colonies the privilege of prosecuting a direct trade with foreign countries,
and the principal object of the Act, as its title expresses, was the regulation of the trade of
the British possessions abroad, and the protection of British manufactures by the imposition
of high rates of discriminating duty upon articles of foreign growth or production imported
into the colonies. That it was the' intention of the Imperial Parliament to levy taxes upon
articles consumed in the colonies no further than was necessai·y for the regulation of trade,
clearly appears from the 13th section of the Act, whereby the produce of the duties col-
lected by means of it are directed to be placed under the control of the local Legislatures
of the colonies respectively, thus confining the Act within the saving of the declaratory
statute passed in the 18th year of the reign of his late Majesty King George the Third,
concerning taxation by the Parliament of Great Britain in any of-the colonies, provinces and
plantations in North America and the West Indies. But ve humbly conceive that there is
nothing in any of the above-mentioned Acts of the Iniperial Parliament which prevents the
Legislatures of the colonies from raising a revenue by imposing duties upon articles of
foreign grovth or production imported into them, provided the same be not discriminating
duties.

As a further reason that such could not have been the intention of your Majesty's Go-
verninent, we would humbly refer your Majesty to an Act of the General Assembly of the
Province of Nova Scotia, passed in the year of our Lord 1829, and intituled " An Act for
the further Increase of the Revenue by imposing Duties on Articles imported from Foreign
Countries," (a copy of, which is hereto annexed), whereby certain duties are imposed upon
various articles of foreign growth and production, expressly in addition to, and over and
above the duties payable upon the same articles by the said Act of the Iniperial Parliament
for the regulation of the trade of the British possessions abroad. This Act of the Legisla-
turc of Nova Scotia we find was afterwards, on the 1st day of November 1830, approved of
by your Majesty in Council.

That the Imperial Parliament lias itself recognized the power of a colonial Legislature to
impose additional duties upon articles already chargeable with duty by the said Act of Par-
liament for the regulation of the trade of the British possessions abroad, we vould humbly
call the attention of your i.Majesty toý a statute of the Imperial Parliament passed in the
7th year of the reign of his late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
alter and ainend the several Laws relating to the Customs," the 44th section of which re-
cognizes and sanctions a duty imposed by the Legislature of Canada on spirits, in addition
to the duty payable thereon under the said first-mentioned Act of Parliament.

But we deem it unnecessary to adduce further arguments in support of a position which
admits of so little doubt, for indeed if the construction put upon the Acts of the Imperial
Parliament by the Legislative Council could by any means be correct, the Legislature of
this colony would be deprived of the power of raising a revenue by imposing duties upon
articles of import, as no other means adequate to that purpose are within its power, and the
numerous advantages which the colony would have denved from the constitution which
your Majesty has been graciously pleased to confer upon it, would be thereby in a great
measure lost.

It is to us matter of deep and serious regret that the Legislative Council should have felt
itself called upon to reject a Bill, by whicli ve contemplated raising funds at the least suffi-
cient to provide for the support of the civil establishment for the currentyear. We would
here also humbly bring to the notice of your Majesty, the limited number of the Legisla-
tive Council, and the fact that during the whole of the discussion on this important Bill,
only four of the meibers of that body were present, who being equally divided upon the
question, the Bill vas consequently lost. Under the circunstances of embarrassment in
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which we were placed by the loss of the .Bill, we made imlmediate application to his Excel-
leney the Govemnor, aild prayed tlat lie would use sucl means as miglit be in his power, to
r ieve us froi Our (ilieulties; but althougli i festinlg every disposition to facilitate the
ailvane ment of' the publie business, bis Excellency did not consider tlat he possessed any
power ofremnovinig the obstacle whicli had becn opposed to the progress of our legislative
Iabouîrs.

Unider these circumstanccs, which we deeply deplore, anid convinced oF the paternal care
and solicitude of your Majesty for- the happmess and velfi1-e of your subjects in ail parts
of your doiniions, we feel that there is no other course left us, than that of naking mur
situation known to your Majesty, assured that it wili receive vour Majesty's earliest~con-

1ideration, and that vour, ajesty will grant us such relief as the nature of our case may
require. : And since we have becn prevented frot availing ourselves of the orly ieans by
which we deem it pridenit or practicable to raise a revenue, We have imost iumbly to claim
the fihvourable consideration of' your Majesty's Goverîînent in mîaking provision for the
support of the govcrnment tof the colony fbr the present year.

lu the ilouse of' Assembly, Il March, %. n. 1833.-Then passed iii the House of
Assenbly.

(signed) J. .Bingley GarlandI, Speaker.

-No. 5. -

(No. 47.)

Copy of a DESPATC1I fron Governor Sir T. Cochrane to the Right Hon.
T. Spring ice.

Governient H ouse, St. John's, Newfotiundland,
Sir 22 September 1834.

Denca the two first sessions of the colonial Legislature the Coineil adhered
in all respects to His Majesty's Instructions, and to the usages of the Councils
in otier colonies; but upon the tlird session taking place, I unexpectedly
foun( tlat th ci ad thouglt proper, first to alter the appellation of the senior
nîirihe r to that of " Speaker ;" secondly, to change the quorumlifrom three, as
fixedbyHisMajesty's lstructions, to five ; ani thirdly, to inake it essential that
the Speaker should be one of it; and moreover, as g was further given to under-
stand, to make the situation of Speaker elective. I could not but be extremely
surprised that they should take upon them so unceremoniously to invade those
Instructions to wlhich they owed ticir existence ; and perhaps it would have
becen the most correct mode of proceeding iimediately to have noticed it ; but
feeling that those who introduced such innovations would in ail probability be-
induced to adhere to them, I preferred allowing them to pass unobserved, and
interded to confine myself to commnnicating the circumstance to you, for your
instructions thercon ; and I was about to have the honour to address you when
it presented itself to me, that although i had a cognizance of what passed, it was
not before me in that official and formnal shape which mnight placer my assertions,
in some part of the detail, beyond contradiction ; and fo prevent the possibility
of any mistake on mv part, I directed the letter No. 1, to be addressed to the
chief justice (whmo, arriving in the Colony between the second and third
sessions, orioiiated the change in question). In1 consequenlce of this answer
(No. 2) the letter No. 3 was addressed to the attorney-general, and on
receiving his reply (No. 4), a message, of' which No. 5 is a copy, was trans-
nitted to the Council, and to which its answer (No. 6) is attached.

I do not pretend to know what are the rights or privileges of the House of
Peers vitlh reference to answering any questions lis Majesty muay think proper
to put to it, and on which I conclule the Coumicil now take their stand ; but if
the latter inean to (lo more than claii those rights and privileges, so fâr as the
analogy is maintained between their position and tiat of the Imnperial Parlia-
ment, it appears to ie quite inadmissible.

Thie Hlouse of Peers, I believe, hold whatever privileges they possess by
prescriptive right, and not by an authority emanating froni the Crown ; and
wletherin the Ievent of tleir doing anmything so extraordinary as to alter tieir
coistitution, as well as the nane or title of the individual presiding over them,
they could also refuse to explain the nature of the transaction to His Majesty,
is a point upon which I am neither capable, nor vould it be proper in me, to
offer an opinion - but with reference to the colonial Council, the case is altoge-
ther different; they owe their existence entirely to His Majesty's Instructions,

and
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and it certainly appears to me not only reasonable, but essential, that in the NEWFOUND-
event of their being sup p osed to deviate from those Instructions, they should at LAND.

least explain whether they have donc so or not; and I consider that in the mcern
question of the change of title of the senior iember, it would have been fully
competent in me to have refused to recognize 1im by the appellation they have
adopted. The Council having, however, declined to afford any expmiation as
to tlieir proceedings, it remains for nie to do so in the most accurate manner mny
infformation will permit.

It appears that on the opening of the third Session, Mr. Boultoit offeed certain
rules and regulations for the guidance of the Council, and one of which is, " that
four meibers withi the Speaker shall constitute a quorum." le also informed the
Coincil, that they miglt elect tieir Speaker, and that he vas willing to submit to
any choice they might nake. But it is rather singular to say that I cannot,
from the menbers of' Council individually, ascertain whether they did actually
elect a Speaker or not. Fron one I lcarn that no election took place; from
another, that none actually but one virtually did - and from a third, that he
considered an election iad taken place ; but the facts of the case I believe to
lie between them, and that after Mr. Boulton had acquainted the Council with
the extent of their right, and their not proceding to elect any one else in con-
formîitv thereto, lie took possession of the chair.

It is, however, of minor consequence w1hether they actiually made an election
or iot, if they consider that power to bc vested in them ; and that they do so, or
rather that Mr. Boulton, the proposer of these alterations, does so, I iad froni
Iimself; as le explicitly stated to me, that had the House elected another per-

son lie wouild have yielded up the chair ; which would go to establish a riglit
exceeding that of the Assembly, who nmust first be directed to elect their
Speaker, and then have Iimî approved, before lie can take the chair.

H-aving lrawn your attention to what I consider a decided infringement of
His Majesty's Instructions, and an unconstitutional act, even if in other respects
an advisable one, I shall have the honour to explain to you the present incon-
veiience that arises fron this arrangement.

By His Majesty's Instructions any threc members of the Council, as therein
named, can form a quorum, w]hich we found, during the first and second sessions,
to be a great convenience wvhen circumstances, on many occasions, prevented the
attendance of the senior muenber. Under the existing rie, however, should the
Speaker bc unwell, absent on a circuit, or elsewhere, it is impossible to proceed
to business, because the Council have placed it out of their power, if they adhere
to their own ruies, to assemble without him. On stating this difficulty to the
chief justice, lie considered I might nominate one, as His Majesty would in the
absence of the Speaker of the House of Peers; but this power I altogether dis,
claim, as there is not a vestige of such authority conferred on me by His
Majesty's Instructions, consequently the services of the Council might be ren-
dered altogether nugatory.

Having Iad the honour to lay before you the infringement, on the part of the
Council, of the King's Instructions, and the inconvenience arising from it, I may
observe that, considering that the Council lias been increased to nine, it might
possibly be advisable to add one or two to the quorum - ior do I conceive there
is any objection; on the contrary, it nay be very proper there should be a
Speaker whose presence should be necessary on all ordinary occasions to conduct
the proceedings; as, although it must be desirable that the publie business shall
not be obstructed by a continued absence on the part of the presiding mrember,
it nay be attended with some inconvenience to the general regularity of thieir
proceedings to have frequent or daily changes of the presiding officer. But any
alterations which may be deemed advisable in the constitution of this body must,
I apprehend, originate with lis Majesty, and be sanctioned by a similar instru-
ment, and under the saine forms, as those Instructions which I have the honour
at present to hold from His Majesty for my regulation and guidance.

I have, &c.

(signed) Thos. Cochrane.
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LAND Enclosures iii No.

- (No. 1.)
EnclouresinNo.53. Sir, Secretarv's Office, 29 Aug. 1834.

TiuiE Governor having observed, during the last session of the General Assembly, that the
style or title of the menber of the Council presiding over its deliberations had been altered
to that of " Speaker of the Council," I an to request you vill do me the favour to explain,
for his Excellency's information, what circuinstance has led to this alteration, and whether it
is to be understood that it has arisen from the Speaker having been elected or chosen to that
office, or whether it is nerely an appellation to distinguish the senior niember of the Council
fron the other members of that body.

I have, &c.
The Honourable the Chief Justice. (signed) Jas. Crowdy.

(No. 2.)
Sir, St John's, Newfoundland, 29 August 1834.

TiHE subject matter of your letter of this date having a reference solely to the privileges
of that branch of the legisature to which I have the honour to belong, I do not feel myself
warranted im offering any explanation upon the points, to which, for fils Excellency's infor-
mation, you have adverted.

I have, &c.
The Honourable Mr. Secretary Crowdy. (signed) B1. J. Boulton.

(No. 3.)
Sir, Secretary's Office, 3o August 1834.

1 A M dirceted by the Governor to transmit to you the accompanying copy of a letter from
me to the chief justice, with his reply, and to request you will acquaint ie with what you
may deem the proper and reglar course to pursue to attain the information desired.

I have, &c.
The Honourable the Attorney-General. (signed) Jas. Crowdy.

(No. 4.)
Sir, Attorney-General's Office, 2 Sept. 1834.

I BE( the lionour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 30th ultimo, together
with copies of the correspondence therein referred to, relating to the alteration adopted in
the proceedings cfi the Legislative Council in respect to the title of the presiding councillor,
who is now styled Speaker instead of President, as heretofore, and requesting I will inforn
you what I nay deem the proper and regular course to pursue, in order that his Excellency
may be made acquainted with the cause of this alteration.

In answer to which inquiry I beg leave to state that if the journals of the Council do not
yield the information required, I ami not aware of any more proper nethod by means of
which his Excellency may ascertain the matter than that of his Excellency sending a
message requesting to be informed upon the point.

But it appears to me that such inquiry might raise a question of privilege, if such title of
President or Speaker rernain within the discretion of the Council to adopt at their election,
since precedents are to be found in the legislative constitutions of the British colonies.

But if the style or title of the presiding menber of the Council be predicated by Ilis
Majesty's Instructions relating to the institution of the General Assembly of this colony, any
deviation from th style so fixed, may be, I conceive, noticed by his Excellency in the forni
of a message remonstrating against such deviation, if such alteration do not meet vith the
concurrence of his Excellency, and such proceeding would, I apprehend, lead to the expla-
nation required.

I have, &c.
The Hon. Mr. Secretary Crowdy. (signed) James Simns.

(No. 5.)
T'I'H Governor having observed in the journals of the Council a rule of that body, which

provides " that four members Nvith the Speaker shall constitute a quorum," bis Excellency
is desirous of calling the attention of the Council to the circunstance of the rule in question
being in opposition to that clause in the Kiig's Instructions which fixed any three as the
nuimber of the quorum, and also of being acquainted, for His Majesty's information,
whether the title of Speaker embraces anything more than another appellation for the senior
nember present.

Governmient House, 4 September 1834. (signed) Thos. Cochrane.
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(No. .)LAN.

To His Excellency Sir Thiomas John Cochrane, Knight, Governor and Coniander-in-
Chief, &c. &c. &c.

May it please your Excellency,
WiE lis Majesty's dutitii and loyal subjects, the Legislative Council of Newtoundiland,

in Parliament assembled, beg Icave respecttilly to state, in reference to your Excellency's
message of Tiisday the 4th instant, that under the full impression that your Excellency,
in transmitting that message, had no intention of %interfering with our privileges, -we only
deem it proper to acquaint your Excellency that anong the necessary privileges incident to
this House as a co-ordinate branch of the legislature ofàNewfoundland, that of freedoin from
ail interrogation as to the reasons or motives which may have led this Ilouse to the adoption
of any particular course of proceeding is undoubtedly one without which the independence
of its character cannot be naintained or its functions efficiently discharged.

Legislative Council, 18 September 1834. (signed) H. J. Bouiton, Speaker.

-No. 6. No. 6.
(No. 6.

CoPY of a DESPATCH fron the Rigit Hon. T. Spring Rice to Governor
Prescott.

Sir, Downing-street, 21 October 1834.
I hAvE received Sir T. Cochrane's despatch of the 22d ultimo, No. 47,

respecting the pretensions advanced by the Council of Newfoundland acting in
their legislative capacity. As the communications which took place betwveen
himself and that body were not designed to surmount any practical difficulty
which liad actually arisen in the administration of , the Government, but ratier
to obviate certain latent andI unavowed claims wich it was supposed that the
Council were about to advance, I an not convinced that the whole discussion
miglit not wvith more prudence have been avoided. But when I advert to the
Address to Sir Thomas Cochrane of the 10th September last, signed by Mr.
Boulton, the chief justice of the colony, on behalf of the Council at large, I do
not think that it would bc possible, witli propriety or safety, to pass unnoticed
the principles which that Address either asserts or intimates.

elie Couicil decline to answer the inquiries proposed ta them by the Governor,
on the ground that a freedom from all interrogations as to the motives of their
proccedings, is amongst " the necessary privileges incident to this Hose as a
co-ordinate branch of the Legislature." The Address bears the following' sub-
scription, " J. H. Boiilton, Speaker." It miglt perhaps seem frivolous to bestow
nuch or any notice on the designations whicli the Board of Council thus.

assume for thenselves, and for thcir President, were it not that those expressions
are evidently employed in reference to the inquiries which they decline to
answer, and as an indirect assertion of the rights of which they refuse, at the
Governor's instance, to enter ito any explanation. The context thus gives a
significancy ta the terns they have employed, wLich might otherwise be alto-
gether -wanting.

In the adoption of this language, as connected with the previous messages,
may l presume be discerned the purpose of claiming for the Council, in their
relations with the Governor of the colony, the privileges which belong to the
upper House of Parlianient, in the relation borne by their Lordships to His
Majesty. Such an analogy, if not uiged beyond those limits within whicl
alonc it can properlyi be maintained, may perhaps be adnitted; if carried
further, the pretension refutes itself by the consëquences it involves.

It nmay not improbably be conjectured that the constant residence of Mr.
Boulton in the province of Upper Canada uitil his transfer to the Bench of
Newfoundland, nay have induced that gentlenian to form, and that his autho-
rity may have led others to adopt, views respecting the constitution of the
Council, which, lo'wever accurate in reference to tlie Canadian constitution, are
inapplicable ta the fori'm of civil government which for nearly two centuries lias
subsisted n the other Transatlantic possessions of the British Crown. The
distinction between the office of the Legislative Councils of the Canadas, and
that of the Councils of other colonies possessing General Assemblies, is however
of too mucli importance to be overlooked.
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The Canadian Legisitive Counîcils derive their origin from the constitutional
Act of 1791. They were bodies formed ,in avowed imitation of the Ilouse of
Peers. Their functions were to be exclusively Legislative, and as the seats
were to be holden at least for the life of the members, so also provision was
made for rendering their seats hereditarv, and for connecting them with here-
ditary titles of honour. On the other hand, the Councils, as they now exist in
Jamaica and the other British West Indlia Islands, originated in Royal Commis-
sions, of which that of the Governient of Newfoundland is a literal transcript.
These Councils were originally designed to fulfil no other function than that of
advising the Governor :as to the acceptance of laws passed by the House of
Assembly, or upon any other question on wlich, in his administration of the
Governient, lie might have occasion to consuilt theni. The Governor himself
wias accustoned, until a period of no remote antiquitv, to preside at all their
deliberations, those connected with the enactment of laws not excepted. . The
modern thouci well establisled practice is, to observe the distinction between
the inectings hiolden for deliberating on Legislative Acts, and those which are
hold1en to advise the Governor wlen acting in lis executive capacity. Still it
is one and the sane body performinug two distinct dities, and not two distinct
bodies, each charged with a separate function. The title of "ILegislative
Council," assunied by tlie Council of Newfounîdland, is a designation to vhiclh
they have no legitimate claim. They are simply the Board of Council, and,
except by His Majesty's express sanction, the Governor cannot recognize then
iuder any other appellation.

Thie practical importance of the distinctions to which I have been adverting
is very considerable. 'le Canadian Legislative Councils enjoy, as incident to
their pecufliar claracter, the riglht of regulating by thîeir ovn, votes, whatever
relates to their internal economy and proccedings. But at the Council Board at
Newfoundland, as with the corresponding bodies in other colonies, there are
certain internal regulations wvhich it belongs to His Majesty to establish, and to

at hispleasure. .Thus, the King, by lis Commission and Instructions to
the Governor, has invariably determined what shall be the number of members,
how many shall constitute a quorum, by what means seats shall be vacated,
and on what member tie precedency shall, on every different contingency,
devolve. The claim to the title of 'l Speaker" which Mr. Boulton advances, is
altogether inadmissible. By virtue of his office lie is, under the King's Commis-
sion and Instructions, Presidenut of the Council, and nothing more. If it be
really truc that lie claims to act as Speaker under any formn of election, such a
pretension is not only unfounded, but wholly at variance with the Parliamentary
analogy ulrged in its support. There is: no instance of an elected Speaker of the
House of' Peers. Again, if it be truc tiat the Council have disregarded His
Majesty'slinstructions respecting the number requisite to form a quorum, and have
established a new regulation for their own government in that respect, sucli ab k
claim is plainly subversive of their own authority, as contradictory to the instru-
mient on which alone that authority rests.

Should it appear desirable to the Council of Ncwfoundland that any variation
should be made in the Royal Instructions which regulate either the proceedings
of the Board, or the number of members constituting a quorum, an address to
1is Majesty praying that the necessary alterations may be made, is the legiti-
mate mode of proceding. This course you vill not fail to recommnend to them,
and I shall be prepared to lay it at the foot of the Throne, humbly tendering to
FIHis Majesty the advice whicl circumstances nay seem to require.

Amongst the duties of the Council, the punctual transmission of their journals
tlrough tlie Governor to bis Majesty, is one of the most indisputable. You
will, therefore, on tle receipt o:f this despatch, convene a meeting of the
Board of Council, and lay before thcm this communication, and you will
intimate to them that Ris N\ajesty will expect a due observance of the instrue-
tions to wvhich I have last adverted. You will further convcy to tim the
expression of His Majesty's confident hope that those journals, wlhen transmnitted,
vill show that they have steadily adhered to fthe limits of ticir coustitutional
authority, and tiat the designations assumed in the address of the isth of
September, both for the Council itself, and for their president Mr. Boulton,
were not intended as an affirmation of those claims which Sir T. Cochrane
attributed to them, claims whiich it woutld be the duty of His Majesty to

discountenance
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discountenance and oppose, if unfortunately they should at any time be advanced NEWFOUND-
by that body, without their having first obtained His Majesty's express sanction LAND.
to such changes in the constitution of the colony.

I have, &c.
signed) T. Spring Rice.

No. 7.NO. 7
(No. 10.)

Cory of a DESPATCH from Governor Prescott to the Earl of Aberdeen.

My Lord, Government House, Newfoundland, 7 April 1835.
I HAvE the lionour to transmit 11erewith an address which has been presented to

me by His Majesty's Council.
I have, &c.

(signed) H. Prescott.

Enclosure in No. 7. Ene. in No. 7.

To His Excellency fenry Prescott, Esq., Companion of the most Honourable Military
Order of the Bath, Governor, &c. &c. &c.

May it please Your Excellency,

WE, His iMajesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Councilof Newfoundland in Parliament
assembled, having taken into our consideration the despatch froi the Right honourable the
Secretary of State, dated the 21st October last, No. 6, ivhich was laid before the Council by
your Excellency, deem it a duty which we owe no less to Ilis Majesty than to ourselves as a
branch of the legislature of the island, to lay before your Excellency, for the information of
His lajesty's Governînent, the following observations thereon.

The Secretary of State, in his despatch, points out four several instances, in which he states
tiat we have departed from the Royal Instructions, and have exceeded the just limits of our
coustitutional authority, viz.

In assumincr the title of " Legislative," wlhen acting concurrently with the Assembly in
legislating for the colonv.

In the application of the tern "Speaker" insteud of that of" President" to our presiding
memiber.

In changing the number of members required to form a quorum from three to five, and
In the refusal to ansver, on the requisition of Sir Thomas Cochrane, certain interrogatories

as to the motives of our proceedings in some particular instances.
The titie " Legislative" was used by the Council in their journals fiom. the first openng

of the legislature. and so far from being objected to by the Governor, it w'as applied by
Sir Thomas Cochrane in his first message transmitted to the Council after the opening of
the legislature, and the saine style was generally used by huîn in his subsequent messages
during his administration of this government.

If, therefore, in the assumption of the title "Legislative" the Royal Instructions have
been departed fron and the limits of the Council's constitutional authority have been exceeded,
ive must observe that it was an error into which not only the Council but the Governor also
naturally fell fion the character of the functions we were called upon to discharge.

In the substitution of the term "Speaker" for " President," the Council was influenced
by the circuistance of the former appellation ibeing more parliaientary; in its signification
tinu the latter and certainly by no expectation that the change of title would bring with
it rights not before enjoyed; or that the person appointed to preside over their deliberations,
under whatever title, could derive his authority froni any other source than His Majesty;
and we beg leave expressly to disclaim all idea of an election having ever been con-
teiplated by us.

The Council further desire to remark, that as the councillor who would administer the
Government in the event of the death or absence of the Governor, 'would do so under the
title of "President," the change of term alluded to might, in such case, avoid confusion.

Without a wish or intention to interfere with the Royal Instructions, the Council, in
nominating five as a quorum, followed inplicitly the spirit of these Instructions; for while
the Council consisted of six members, His Majesty declares that three shall be a quorum;
when, therefore, four new menbers were added to their number, the Council, seeing also
that the Governor's Commission requires that all laws are to be enacted by the Governor
with the consent of the " major part" of; the Council and Assembly, did not consider that
tbey were acting in opposition to His Majesty's directions (as gathered from the Commission
and Instructions collectivély) when they increased the quorum to five, beig one-half of
the members now composing the Council.

li speaking of the motives îwhich induced the refusal to reply to the interrogatories put
to the Council by Sir Thomas Cochrane, we trust that the character of the individuals
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JW FOUND. comOposing the Council, as well as their gencral conduct as connected wit.h the Goveranient,
LAND. will shield them froin the least imputation oi having acted vith any desire to embarrass lis

Majesty's representative, and we beg to assure your Excellency that we were sulely and
entirely influenced bv a wish to maintain those privileges which we conceive to be essential
to our character as an independent branch of the legislature, and which is so indispensably
necessary to ensure to us the " public respect," anid witlout which the King's service nust
unavoidablv suffer at our hands.

In a conference vitl the Assenbly, the Council asserted the saine right of' freedom fron
interrogation wbiclh they afterwards claimed fron his Excellency the Governor.

If it be true, in the words of Lord Goderich's despatch (copy of which was laid before the
Council by Sir Thomas Cochrane), "That the Council does iot assume in the colony a position,
or an influence, analogrous to that of the louse of Peers, because entirely destitute o that
hold on public opinion which the property and independence of its members, as well as the
antiquity of' the institution itself confers on the peerage ;" then it is equally certain that to
maintain that hold on the public opinion which it is essential the Council should possess
they nust be free and unshackled in their deliberations, whether these have for their end the
government of their own body, as a co-ordinate and independent branch of' the Legislature,
or the providing for the exigencies of the publie service and the internai iniprovement o the
colony.

lb thus " clainiin for the Council, in their relation with the Governor of the colony, the
privileges which jefong to the Upper House of Parliaient, in the relation borne by their
Lordships to Hlis Majesty," -we trust we have not urged the analogy beyond those limits
vithin which alone it can properly be naintained ;" and wvhile we are mîost anxious to offer
every possible respect to the representative of lis Majesty, we look with confidence to lis
Majesty's Governient to support this branch of the legislature in those constitutional pri-
vileges which vill not be denied to the Assenbly.

In Lord Goderich's despateh, alluded to in the Governor's message of the 9th January
1833, and sent to the 'l Legislative Council" for its consideration, his Lordship observes,

For your owii guidance it mnay be right to observe that colonial Asseimblies, as they derive
ihicir generai fori from the imodel of the British House of Connions, so they have drawn
their rules and systemi of procedure friom the saine source. The distinctions are, of course,
both nuierous and important, and grow ont of the dissiniilarity of the circumstances of the
representative bodies of a small colony and of an extensive kingdom; but in general the
analogV is naintained, and therefore the laws and rules of Parliainent, as modified by the
exigencies of the case, mnay be taken as the safest guide for the conduct of the Council and
Assembly, and for vour own proceedings to-wards thein. In accordance vith the unifori
course of precedents, your Commission constitutes a Council, whichi will participate with
the Assembly in the enactinent of law's. The, acrimony engendered by such disputes lias
sometimes given occasion to an eager assertion of extreme rights on the part of the Coincil,
and to a no less deternined denial of their necessarv and constitutional privileges on the
part of the Assemblv. The effect of' the institution, therefore, is too oftenî to induce a col-
lision between the different branches of the Legislature.

Froi these expressions it is evident that Lord Godericli did not consider the Council a
mere board for advising the Governor, but in its legislative capacity a co-ordinate branch
of the Legislature, equally responsible to the Government and to the colony for the passing
ofjust and salutary laws; and vestedý with constitutional privileges, and with a legislative
authority tO enf'orce due order and regularity while discharging their public duties.

lu taking the " Laws and Rules of Parlameont" for their guidance, the Couneil have foi-
low'ed the suggestions of Lord Godericli, and they now respectfully beg leave to suibmit for
His Majesty's inspection a copy of the Rules wvhich they have adopted for the regulation af
their proccedings, hunibly soliciting lis Most Gracious Majesty to recognize the right of
the Couîncil to make rules for the govemment of tleir legisiative proceedings, in the same
manner as the Assembly has ever done.

Unless the Council be considered a co-ordinate branch i the Legislature, invested ith
powers similar to those exercised by the Assenbly, and necessary for the support of their
constitutional authority; imless they be protected in the free and independent expression of
their opinions, they w'ould soon become obnoxious to the colony, and be indeed what Lord
Goderich describes, "Instruments for relieving Governors fromn the responsibility they ouglit
to have borne for their rejection of measures which have been proposed by the other branch
of the Lezislature."

'si ned) H. J. Boulton.
Council Chamber, 30 Marci 1835.d

RUILEs and REGUILATIONS to be observed in the Legislative Council oNfoundlan

1. TH H members of, the Legislative Council are to sit in the order prescribed by ls
Majesty.

2. The Speaker, when lie speaks to the House, is alwavs to be uncovered, and is not to
adjourn the Hose, or do anything else as mouth of the flouse, without the consent of -ti
members first had, excepting the ordinary things about Bills which are of course, wherein
th( nembers may likewise overrule, as for prefierring one Bill before another, and such like.
And in case 'fdifference among the members, it is to be put to the question ; and if the
Speaker vill speak to anything particularly, he is ta go ta his own place as a member.

3. That
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:i. That inimediately after the Speaker shall have taken the chair, the doors shall be NEVFOUND-
cosed, and the Journals of the preceding day be always read. LAND.

4. That any iember iay at any time desire the House to be cleared of strangers, and
the Speaker shall immediately give directions to execute the order, without debate,

à. When the House is sitting, every menber that shall enter is to give and receive salu-
tations from the rest, and not to sit down in bis place unless lie has mace his obeisance.

. The members in the Upper House are to keep their dignity and order in sitting, as
much as niay be, and not remove out of their places ,without just cause ; but when they
must needs go across the House, they are to make obeisance to the chair.

7. Whcn any menibers speak, they address their speech to the rest of the members in
gencral.

8. No iember is to speak twice to any Bill at any one time of reading it, or to any otlher
proposition, unless it be to explain himself in sorme material point of his speech, but no new
matter, and that not without leave of the Hlouse first obtained. Every member speaks
standing and uncovered, and naines not the members of the House commonly by their
names, but "the mniember that spoke last," "last but tvo," &c., or some other note of
distinction.

9. That suchl members as shall make protestations, or enter their dissents to any votes of
the House, -as they have a right to do, without asking leave of the House, either with or
without their reasons, shall cause their protestations or dissents to be entered in the clerk's
book on the next sitting day of this House, before the rising of the House, otherwise the
same shall not be entered ; and shall also sign the sane before the rising of the House on
the sane day.

10. That all orders of the day, vhich by reason of any adjournment shall not have beei
proceeded upon, shall be considered only as postponed to the next day on which the House
shall sit.

11. To prevent misunderstanding, and for avoiding offensive speeches ivhen matters are
debating, either in the House or at conimittees, it is for honour's sake thought fit, and is so
ordered, that all personal, sharp, or taxing speeches be forborne, and that whosoever answereth
another man's speech shall apply his answer to the matter without wrong to the person;
and as nothing offensive is to be spoken, so nothing is to be ill taken, if the party that speaks
it shall presently make a fair exposition or clear denial of the %vords that m ight bear any ilL
construction; and if any offence be given in that kind, as the louse itself will be very
sensible thereof, so it will censure the offender, and give the party offended a fit reparation
and a full satisfaction.

12. That for avoiding alil niistakes, unkindness, or other differences, which may grow to
quarrels tending to the breach of the peace, if any inember shall conceive himself to have
received an affront or injury from any other member of the House, either in the Parliament
House, or at a committee, or in any of the rooms belonging to the Legislative Council, lie
shall appeal to the House for his reparation; which if he shall not do, but occasion or enter-
tain quarrels, declining the justice of the House, then the meniber that shall be found therein
offending shall undergo the severe censure of the House.

13. That when a question is under debate, no motion shall be received in the House,
unless to amend it, commit it, postpone it to a certain day, or for the order of the day, or to
adj ourn.

14. Thiat all motions deemed special, two davs' notice thercof be given to the flouse;
and any motion (with leave of the House) may be withdrawn at any time before amend-
nient or decision.

1i5. That no motion prefaced by a written preamble shall be received by this House.
16. That wlen the question hath been entirely put by the Speaker, no member is to speak

upon the question before voting.

17. That after a question is put, and the House hath voted thereon, no member shall
depart out of bis place until the House hath entered upon sonie other business.

18. Tliat at votes, the contents do rise in their places, and the non-contents continue to
sit; and that the contents and non-contents shal be taken and entered on the minutes at
the request of any one member.

19. That the clerk is to enter no order until the Speaker first demand the, assent of the
House; and the clerk is to read every order first in the House, before it be entered.

20. That each member has a right to require that the question, or motion in discussion, be
rend for his information, at any tire of the debate.

21. To have more freedon of debate, and to facilitate business, committees are appointed,
either of the whole House, or of individuals; committees of the whole Houîse sit in the
1Bouse, but, tlien tlîe Speakersits îîot in the chair as Speaker.

*-2. Thatg579.
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NEWFOUND 22. That when the ilouse shahl be put into a conmittee of the whole louse, the louse
LAND. be not resuned ivithout the unaninous consent of the committee, unless upon a question put

by the imember who shal be in the chair of such connuittee.

23. That im a committee of the whole House, the rules of the House shall be observed in
so fai as they may be applicable, excepting the rule Iiniting the times of speaking; and that
no motion for the previous question, or for adj ournmnent, eau be received; but a member may at
any time move that the chairman do leave the chair, or report some progress made, and ask
leave to sit again.

24. That select commnittees usually meet in one of the committee-rooms, as the members
like. The members of the committec speak to the rest uncovered, but may sit still if they
please.

2.5. Everv memuber to sit in his due place when the House is put into a committee.

26. At any commnittee, niembers of the louse, though not of the committee, are not
excluded fromi coming in and speaking, but they must not vote; they shall also give place
to all that are of the conmittee, and shall sit behind them.

27. Whxen anything that bath been commuitted is reported, the members of the committee
stand up.

28. No man is to enter at any:committee or conference, unless it be such as are com-
nianded to attend, but such as are mniembers of the House, upon pain of being punished
severely, with example to others.

29. That no message from the Assembly be received in this House, with a Bill or other-
wise, unless the object of it be expressed verbally, as bath hitherto been practised.

30. When notice is given to the louse by the Usher of the Black Rod, that a message
or deputation is sent by the House of Assembly, they attend until the House is prepared to
receive therm ; We being seated, they are then admitted. On their coming up to the bar,
With three obeisances, the Speaker goes down to the bar, and receives their message un-
covered ; the message is then read and delivered to the Speaker by one of the members of
the deputation: on their retiring with three obeisances to the House, the Speaker resumes
the chair, and, standing uncovered, reports the message for the information of the inemnbers:
the H-ouse then restiumes the business it had before it.

31. Noue are to speak at a conference with the Lower louse but those that be of the
coninittee ; and whien anything from such conference is reported, all the mnenbers of that
committee present are to stand up.

32. As it might deeply intrench on the privileges of this House for any niember to answer
au accusation 1in the Hlouse of Assenblv, either in person or by sending his answer in
writing, or by his counsel there, upon serious consideration had thereof, and perusal of the
precedents in the Upper Ilouse of the Imperial Parliamient, it is ordered, that no mxember of
this House shal either go down to the 1-ouse of Assembly, or send his answer in writing,
or appear by counisel to answer any accusation there, upon penalty of being conmitted to
the black rod, or to prison, during the pleasure of this House.

33. That no member or officer of this House, without leave of this louse, shall, by order
of the Assembly, go into that louse whilst the Ilouse, or any conmnittee of the whole
House, is sitting there; or appear before any conmittee of that House, sitting there or
elsewlhere.

34. That the iemibers of tie Assembly be admitted as auditors of the debate of this
House, or any other persons introduced by a nember of this House.

3. Tiat it is the right of every member of this flouse to bring in a Bill, and pray that
it may be read.

36. Bills are seIdom opposed at the first readine, but are generally comnitted upon
motion at the second reading, at which time the principle is usualLy debated.

37. Thxat no arguments against the principle of a Bill shall be had or admitted in any
comniuttee of the whole House upon such Bill.

38. That no Bill shall be read twice on the saie day; that no commnittee of the whole
1- onse shall proceed on any Bill on the saine day in wvhich the Bill is committed, unless
the House, upon motion, shall see special cause for the common utility to change the same
course in any particular instance.

39. That hi a committee of the whole Ilouse, a member mxay, at any tine previous to a
Bill being passed entirely, that is to say, all the clauses, preamble and title of the same,
mnove to have any particular clause thereof, that nay have beè'n passed, reconsidered.

40. That to annex any clause or clauses to a Bill of aid or supply, the matter of which
is foreign to and diffèrent from the matter of the said Bill of aid or supply, is unparlia-
mentarv.

41. That
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41. That proof that notice of the intention of any person or persons to apply to the NEWFOUND-
Legislature, for its interference respecting any local matter, should be given in the " Royal LAND.
Gazette" of Newfoundland at least once in each month for six months preceding the
session in vhich such application is to be made.

42. Tlat every petition vhich is brought Up shall lay on- the table two days before it is
read.

43. That the allegations in every petition for a private Bill, meant to originate in this
Hlouse, shall:be first referred to a select conmittee, and the matter thereof reported upon be-
fore the introduction of any such Bill.

44. That every member who shall introduce a Bill, petition or motion, upon any subject
which may be referred to a committee, shall be one of the committee without being named
by the House.

45. That when a private Bill is brought fromi the otiher Ilouse, the principle of which is
admitted, this House, by message, may either request a communication of the evidence
received in proof of the allegations, or matter whereon the Bill is founded, or the comniittee
of this House to whon it may be referred shall examine the said allegations, and on report-
ing te Bill, state whether the samie or matter thereof be founded, and whether the parties
concerned in interest or property therein have given the consents to the satisfaction of the
comnmittee.

46. That the foregoing be considered a sta'nding instruction at all committees who shall
meet upon private B3iIls; and further, that they require all persons, whose interest or property
they shall consider to be affected thereby, to appear in person before them, to give their
consent thereto ; and if they cannot personally attend, they may send their consent in writ-
ing, whieh shall be proved to the satisfaction of the committee; and that when any com-
mittee shall be appomnted on a private Bill, notice thereof shall be set up in the lobby of this
House seven days before the meeting of the said committee.

47. That hivien a Bill originating in this House has once passed through its final stage i
this House, no new Bill for the same object can afterwards be originated in this House during
the sane session.

48. That for the future no motion shall be granted for making any order of this House
a standing order, or for dispensing with a standing order, the same day it is made, nor
before the members of this Bouse in town shall be summoned to consider of the said motion.

49. That four members, with the Speaker, shall constitute a quorum.

50. That any member of this House being desirous to introduce any Bill, shall be at liberty
to call upon the Master in Chancery attendant upon this House to digest and draught the
sanie; w10 shall be allowed as his fee for the sanie the sum of three guineas.

-No. 8.
(No. 8.)

CoPY of a DESPATCH from Lord Glenelg to Governor Prescott.

Sir, Downing-street, 3o June 1835.
I HAVE received your despatcli, dated the 7th April last, No. 10, enclosing

an address to yourself from his Majesty's Council in Newfoundland, on the
subject of the remarks made on their proceedings by Mr. Spring Rice in his
despatcli of the 21st October last, No. 6.

The claim of the Coincil to the possession and exercise of powers analogous
to those of the House of Peers of Great Britain and Ireland, raises many wide
and abstract questions, wvhich I think it unnecessary and inconvenient ta discuss.
It is sufficient for the present puirpose to say that the Council have now afforded
those explanations, to their refusal of %vhich is to be attributed the origin of
this debate. No practical question remains, for the decision of which it is
necessary ta engage in so extensive an inquiry.

The alteration of the quorum from three, the number fxed by his Majcsty t
four, the number substituted by tie Council, is defended on thie ground that the

*Goyernor is required tomake laws vith the consent of the majority of that body.
But tli majority of the quorum, on eitier supposition, will be ess thain one-ialf
of the -whole number of councillors. Consequently the change is ixot vindi-
cated by the only argument alleged in its defence. Until the rule established
by the ing shall be altered by his Majesty's authority, it nust be considered
as binding and as in full force.
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I amn lappy to learn. on the autloritv of the councillors themselves, that Sir
T. Cocliraiie was mistaken in suppsin tliat they iad claimed a right to elect
their presideut, and that the title of speaker had been bestowed upon lhim, as
iidicatiig that hi- authority was derived from thlat source.

I sec, however, no reason lh the terms w ic have been iii use for the last
two celituries iin other Britisl colonies, of wieli the constitution is foiunided on
Roval commnissions, preciselv siimilar to tliat granted to Sir Thomas Cochrane
and yourself, slould be abandoned in Newfoundland, nor why the president.
siould be esignated bv aiv othier title. or the Council desciilbed y) the adjunîct
of "Legisltive. I aill vour comumuniations wvith tem you will adlhere to
the ancient formulary.

lhe correspodence on tlis subject has nov reacliedi a stage beyond which I
do not think it could be advantageously pursned.

I have, &c.
(signed) Glenelg.

No. 9.-
(No. 40.)

Conv of a DESPATCH froni Governor Prescott to Lord Glenely.

M Lord,
Government House, Newfoundland,

18 August 1835.

IN your Lordship's despatch No. 8, dated 3oth of June, it is assumed tlat
the nuim'ber fixed by the Legislative Council as their quorum is four, but it w(as
intended bv their 4.9th IRdle that their speaker with four other niembers should
form a quorum, whîiclh would of course be a majority of' the wlhole.

When tie Council is again assembled in its legislative capacity, I shall
transmit tlemiî a copy oF vour Lordslip's letter, as being the best mode of setting
the (qestioi at rest but unless otherwise directed, i shall alter the passage
relatinig to that part of the subject as follows, " Until the Rule for the quorum
established 1y the King. shall be altered by Ilis Majesty's authority, it must
be coisidered as binding, an(d as iii full force."

I have. &c.

(signed) H. Prescott.

No. 10.

A ppendix, No. .

Registered 2,53.

No.. 8, p. 110.

N0s. c, lo, 11,

19to 134.

-No. 10.-

Couy of a DESPATCH fromn Governor Prescott to Lord Glfene/g.

Government House, St. John's, Newfouncland,
My Lord. 22 November 1837.

I HAVE the honour to enclose an Address to Her Majesty fromn the Legislative
Council with sone documents appended thereto.

This Address¶ gives a complete history of the dispute which bas prevented any
Appropriation Act being passed for this vear.

The passage relating to discrepancies between the estimate for certain items
and the sums voted b- the House of Assembly will be best explained by the
comparative statement which I have annexed; and that your Lordship may be
in fuil possession of particulars, I also enclose copies of messages and addresses
between the House and myself, which led to a vote being made of 2,000 1. "to
liquidate outstanding claims, and to defray prospective deficiencies;' but this
sum would still have been inadequate.

I do not concur in the observations of the Council respecting the Road Bill,
inasmuch as the large sum voted is not necessarily to be expended within the

financial

No. 9.
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financial year; and I do not foresee any pecuniary inconvenience from that NEWFOUND-
measure.

I enclose likewise a co>y of the Bill of Supply, as sent up by the House of
Assembly, and rejected by the Council.

I have, &c.
(signed) H. Prescott.

Enlosure 1, in No. 10.

ADDRESS Of the Council of Newfoundland to Her Majesty, on the Causes which led to the Enci. 1, inNo. .,
Loss of the Supply Bill duriig the Session of the Local Legislature in 1837.

To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.

May it please Your Majesty,

WE, Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Councit of Newfoundland in
our legislative capacity assenbled, beg leave to approacli Your Majesty with sentiments of
the most sincere and afictionate attachment to Your Majesty's person and government,
and to express our deep regret that, upon the first occasion of our assembling at the com-
mencement of Your Majesty's auspicious reign, circumstances should have occurred to pre-
vent the granting to Your Majesty by the General Assembly of the island the usual and
necessary supplies for carrying on Your Majesty's government in this colony; but we in-
dulge the belief, that when we shall have laid before Your Majesty the causes vhich have
]ed to this untoward result of our labours during a very protracted session of more than four
months, Your Majesty will not regard this branch of the Legislature as unmindful of their
duty to Your Majesty in declining to become parties to an appropriation of the public
revenue which in our consciences wie believe would have been as unjust towards many faith-
fui servants of Your Majesty in Newfoundland, as it would have been detrimental to Your
Majesty's ust prerogative, and subversive of those principles which are essential to the
stability of the mixed form of governmnent so happily established in Your Majesty's realm,
and under whicl the dependencies of the Lritish Crown have hitherto beenr governed and
protected.

Without trespassing beyond those limits which Our position as a branch of the Legis-
lature would seen to prescribe to animadvert upon the present constitution of the Assembly,
vhici many persons feared would lead to the results which all deplore, we shall confine our-

selves to a succinct statement of the facts with which we have had to deal, and of our reasons
for adopting the line of conduct in relation thereto, which our duty to Your Majesty and
the true interests of the colony impelled us to pursue.

The General Assembly met for the despatch of business on the 3d day of July last, and
lias continued in session, without internission, to the present time, although it was not
until the 1sth day of October, after having been three nonths and upvards in session, that
the bill appropriating the supplies necessary for defraying the charges of administering the
civil government of the colony was sent up to us by the Assembly. Upon being read a
first time, it was foumd, that a ieasure for granting nearly three-fourths of the current
year's revenue for making and repairing roads and bridges, which had been the subject of
a former bill, but had 4een thrown out by us for reasons assigned to the Assembly at a
conference upon tie subject, was neveitheless tacked to the Supply Bill, in" order to coerce
the Council into its adoption; that several grants of money to individuals not recomnnended
by the Executive Government, and of the propriety of which we were altogether unin
formed, together iviti an appropriation for alleged contingencies of the Assembly more
than double:the anount which had been found sufficient upon' all former occasions, and a
Iery large share whereof was under various pretences awarded ta the members: themselves,
wvere also included in this one bill; thus comprising in one general appropriation the entire
expenditure proposed for the year., Such a course ofproceeding we acquainted the Assembly,
at a conference, we could not concur in, as it deprived the Council of all opportunity of
separately rejecting such grants as ve could not approve of.

On the 21st of October the Assembly sent up a new appropriation for roads which
being more in accordance with yhat we had represented to the Assembly to be aur views
upon the subject, although still liable ta much obection, was nevertheless passed by us.

thout amendment, the Assemably keeping back the Supply Bill úntil the Rond Bill was
passed.

Immediately on a mesage Ieing sent, acquaintingthe Assembly that the Council ad
passed theload Bill, they sent up a second bil, appropriating money for der it is
truc, the greater portion of the usual charges for' conducting the public service; but while
some charges were not provided for, others were introduced which were not required by the
Covernment, and several occasional grants, having no reference ta the public service,
logether withthe grant for the coantingencies of the Legislature were still inelided. We
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NEWFOUND- again requested a conference, and after reitcrating our unalterable determination not to
LAND. concur i anV attemnpt to tack occasional grants or other suims for alleged contingencies

to the usual Bill of Suppiy, for the reasons already stated, we proceeded to enuimerate such
of the items ii that part of the bill which related to the ordinary charges for administering
the goveruent, as we thought objectionable, anUl to point out the necessity of providing
for others vhich had been altogether omitted.

It has been usual in this colony to designate with great minuteness and particularity the
precise objects to which the supplies are to be devotd, so much so, that not even a con-
stable reccives any stipend not specifically appropriated. The inconvenience of this extreme
particularity is most obvious upon the present occasion, and wc humbly conceive, that
had a diflecnt method been pursued, nuch of the inconvenience now felt would never have
existed.

It is undoubtedly the province of the Excutive Government to make such a distribution
of the supplies granted under the several leais of' public expenditure as shall be nost
conducive to the efliciency of the public service, and, especially, it should be so in ail
matters relating to the administration of' justice. Upon this principle Parlianient procceded
when the reservation vas made of a sum for paying the salaries of the Governor, Judges,
Attorney-general, ami Colonial Secretary, tle partícular distribution being left to the dis-
cretion of the Crown. 'hie Legislature, however, have hitherto acted diflerently, and the
specific stipend to each magistrate and constable for cach locality is fixed by the Act appro-
priating the funds nîecessary for defraying the charge.

In consequence of this systemi, the individual filling each of these situations is brought
under the notice of the LegisIature, and any private pique or other cause of dislike, as well
as a wish sometines to advance the interests of a favourite officer, may, under various
pretexts, cause atteipts to be niade for diminishing, abolishing, or increasing the stipend
of these humble funîctionaries as they cone inider review. Had. the appropriation for
(lefraying the stipends of the constables, for example, been granted in one gross suni, it
would have remained with the Goverurnent to have distributed it as the public service,
and a due regard to the claims of' public servants, might r'eqtire ; and had the Assembly
been disposed to retrench, such retrenchment would not have been at the expense of any
individual oflicer, but upon the gross aiounît, so that attacks uponý individuals could not
thus be effected ; and should a desire exist to favour any individual, the opportunity would
not be afforded, because any increase would go to augment the general fund applicable to
that service, and the Legislature would thus be prevenîted reaching individuals at all, either
for good or evil.

In the Supply Bill nov uinder consideration, and whiclh the Council could not concur in,
this systeni vas attempted by the Assembly in a manner niost unjustifiable; and we beg
most respectuilly to refer Your Majesty to the acconpanying instructions to our conferees
upon the occasion, as well as to the Report of the Select Commiittee upon the subject.

The persons whose stipends were eitier withleld or diminished were opposed at the late
elections to the candidates returned (f'or their respective districts, while those whose stipends
vere increased were friendly to their return, and otherwise objects of their favouîr. If such

a course of legislation were once allowed to take root, especially vhere the administration
of justice is concerned, it nleeds no argument to prove to Your Majesty, that a blind suib-
serviency to the 'members of the Assenbly .vould shortly supersede devotion to Your
Majesty's service. We have therefore felt ourselves constrained to resist firnly at the
outset ail nttempts of this nature, even ut the hazard of a temporary suspension of the
supplies.

We have also felt it our duty uniformuly to resist the tacking to the Supply Bill the
appropriation for defraying the contingent expenses of the Legislature; and in no instance
since the existence of a Legislative Assemnbly in this colony has such a nethod prevailed.

The urant for contingent expenses last year was 984. 9s. 3d.; this session the Assembly
have inisted upon graiting to themselves a muchx larger sum, while the entire grant pro-
posed by them for contingenicies has increased to the sum of 2,392(. es. d., which ive
look upon as out of all reason and unnecessary; and, consequently, ve have insisted that
these grants shall conie up .as leretofore in a separate nicasure, that we may, without
detriment to other questions, discuss this subject unincumbered by other considerations;
and the only object for tacking these grants to the Supply Bill is, to constrain us to
acquiesce in them rather than lose the supplies. And ýwe humbly submnit to Your Majesty,
that nothing can bie more unconstitutional than for the Assenbly to threaten withholding
the supplies for defraying the usual charges of ahninistering the government, because they
are not allowed to appropriate a large sun to themselves and to those whom they may think
proper to patromnze.

If they can appropriate to their owin use one sui under pretence of privilege, they can
take whatever they please; but te Council are of opinion that they woull be guilty of a
flagrant breach of theiir duty to Your iMajesty and to the public did they allow thenselves
to participate.iii sucli a narmfest ipropriety.

Whatever contingent expenses are fairly incurred to advance the legitimate interests of
the public, or to remunerate individuals, wliether meilibers or othier persons, vho shall have
performed any service denanding a fair compensation, will be most favourably considered
by us, with every desire to meet the just expectations of the A ssembly; but any appro-
pnations of the publie revenue which shall, in our judgment, be manifestly and flagrantly

improper,
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improper, we feel bound as steadily to resist, as tending directly to sap public integrity,
and to drawv the people into a belief that all preferment must be sought for by propitîating
the Legislatm'e, instead of entitling themselves thereto by a ionest discharge of their duty
to 'iour Majesty.

lu the neighbouring colonies of 'Nova Scotia and New Brunswick these difficulties are
obviated by the Assemblies sending u) the resolutions passed in committee of supply to the
Councils for their separate concurrence, vLich being concurred in by them, are frequently
included iii bills embracing every variety of grant.

In the Canadas, howvever, several bills are sent up for separate grants, thus, by eitler
mode, affording the Councils an opportunity of discussing each matter by itself, and either
concutrarg or rejecting it as they shall be advised. The Assembly in Newfoundland
refuse to adopt either course, and insist upon tacking all their favourite grants to the Supply
Bill; and we humbly subnit to Your Majesty that granting the supplies only upon.condi-
tions which they know will not be acceded to, is tantanount to refusing them; and although
we regret the temporary inconvenience that sonie of the public functionaries will suffer from
the adherence on the part of the Assenbly to wvhat we believe to be a most dangerous
policy, yet we are fully persuaded that it is absolutely necessary for the protection of the
public against the assumption of authority at once arbitrary and unjust, and which, if
allowed to establish itself, will very soon concentrate all power in that branci of the Legis-
lature, to the 'subversion of the just prerogative of the Crown and the liberties of the
people.

Lest Your Majesty should deerm the sums of ioney which have been the subject of our
anxious deliberations, too insignificant in thenselves to call forth so much earnestness on
our part, we humbly beg to acquaint Your Majesty, that the net year's revenue, arising
fron duties paid inta the treasury of the island idur'ig the year ending the 5th July last,
and disposable by the local legislature, only amounts to the suni of 24,974 1. 0 s. 6 d., upon
which there exists a permanent charge, created by colonial enactments, amounting to
2,520 1., besides somle small sums not brought inta the calculation, thereby reducino- the
disposable balance 'of the year's receipts to 22,454 1. o s. 6 d. It is true there is a barance
remaining fron past years of nearly 6,000 1., and there may be perhaps about 1,000 1. arising
from licences to sell spirituous liquors, giving at the utmost a disposable revenue for the
year, of 29,454 1.; of this sum, a bill has already passed, as before observed, appropriating
16,801 i. for roads, a sum which we thought was far too much to be applied to such a pur-
pose, as its expenditure would reduce the¢disposable revenue to 12,653 1.; but in deference
to the earnest desire of the Assenibly, we reluctantly yielded our assent thereto.

When, however, the Supply Bill came up, we found that although it contained an appro-
priation in the aggr'egate of 19,068 1. 2 s., exceeding the revenue by 6,415 1. ;, yet that provi-
sion for some important branches of the public service had been either altogether onitted,
or so far diminished as to b totally inadequate to the keeping up the efficiency of the
service for which it professed to provide. This was especially observable in the appro-
pr ations' for defraying flic various charges connected with the administration of justice.
In these particulars the Assembly lias applied retrenchment with a most unsparing hand,
while in all matters connected %vith the patronage vhich they began to exercise in so
remarkable a manner on passing the threshold of their chamber, they have exhibit.ed- a
prodigality and profusion quite inconsistent with the idea, that a wise economy could
have influenced the retrenchments subsequently made with so little regard to the effi-
ciency of the departments into whicl they were carried, or indeed to their being upheld
at all.

We humbly desire to lay before Your Majesty some few details, from whence, among
others, we have drawr the foregoing conclusions, and trust that Your Majesty vill thence
perceive how necessary it lias been for Your Majesty's Council to perform with firmness
and decision a duty, ungracious, perhaps, in appearance, and exceedingly iable ta be mis-
construed.

NEWFOUND-
LAND.

Athough the last Session of the Legislature, previous to the new elections, occupied nearly
the saine period of time during vhich the present General Assembly bave been in Session,
and although no less than 17 bills: received the Governor's assent, and several others were
introduced in either House which were not concurred in, yet the contingencies 'of the
Assembly, including 300 . voted to defray the expenses i'of members attending front the out-
ports of the island, ainounted to no more than 984 . 9 s. 3 d. an ample sum considering theamount of our revenue, and the business acconiplished; wvhile the appropriation niade by
the Assembly for their contingencies this session, exceeds tlat amount by the large sum of
1,193 l. 13 s. 3 d. exclusive of' a grant of 215 i. lto indemnify such officers and servants of
the Assembly, as had been appointed by the Executive Go~vernment, at the organization
of te Legislature in 1833, but had been excluded from the performance of their duties ta
make way for persons appointed by thenselves, being an excess over the preceding session
of 1,408 1. 13 s. 3 d. to which may be added the sun of' 5o L. voted to three of their own
body as delegates, to proceed to England to " treat" with Your.Majesty concerning certain
alleged gnevances, gimg a giand total af 1,90s 1. 13 s. :3 d. beyond what ývas appropriated
by the former Assembly for their contingencies, the whole ofi wbich sun, if real economy
were desired, miglit, without any detriment to the public service, have been applied to ather
abjects, and we do not hesitate to assert that this lavish appropriation of the public money
would be in many respects unjust and it'orse than useless.
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NEWFOUND. On the other hand, considerable sums which e xperience had proved to be absolutely
LAND. necessary for the service of Your Majesty's Govermnent, have been withheld, notwithstandinég

detailed estimates exhibiting the expenditure of' the previous year were early in the session
laid before the Legislature.

In the most important branch of the public service, the administration of justice, the
utmost parsimony is exhibited. The sum shown in the estimate as necessary for defraying
the experse of civil and criminal prosecutions, usually conducted by the Crown, is 900 1.
this estimate is predicated upon past experience. The sum granted last year was 600 1.
which was found insutfficient, and the further suim of 274 1. 17 s. 6 d. still remains as an out-
standing charge against the Governmnent, and yet the Assembly have still further reduced
the grant for this service to the perfectly inadequate suim of 500 i.

Last session 460 1. were granted to defray the expense of the usual circuits, which was
found insufficient, and the excess, 105 i. 7 s. Il d. was defrayed ont of a fund devoted to the
discharge of unforeseen contingencies; notwithstanding vhich the Assembly have still
further dimnished the grant to 400 1. vhich is found to be quite inadequate to defray the
expenses of the circuits fron whence the judges have just returned.

Again, under the head of gaol expenses, the grant of 700 1. was found littie more than
sufficient to defray the uîsual charges for prisoners, and yet without any regardI to the exi-
gencies of the service, 300 1. alone are appropriated for dietry, clothing, and all incidental
expenses for prisoners throughout the island ; while it is well known, that previous to the
establishment of the new regulations of the Supreme Court for the management of the gaols,
the charge for prisoners in the gaol of St. John's alone frequently exceeded that ainount in
six months.

After a careful consideration of the events of the session, we find ourselves reluctantly
brought to the belief, that personal antipathy and private feelings have had much more
influence in bringimg the Assembly to the conclusions at which they have apparently arrived,
than a due regard to the public interests.

Council Chamber, 38 Nov. 1837.
(signed) H. J. Boulton,

President of Council.

Enclosure 2, in No. 10.

Enc. 2, in No. 1o. TnE Council has desired this conference upon the bill sent up fromn the Assembly, intituled,
"An Act for granting to ler Majesty a supply of Money for defraying the Expense of the

Civil Governinent of this Colony, for the Year ending the 30th day of J une in the Year of
oui Lord 1838, and for other purposes," to express their regret that at this late period of the
session, the House of Assembly should, so soon after holding a conference upon the sanie
subject, have recurred t.) the nethod of blending in one bill the supplies necessary for
defraying the ordinary charges of administering the Government, with occasional grants of
money for totally different and independent objects, and of mingling the grant for discharging
the incidental expenses of the Legislature with either.

Had the Assenibly adopted the course pursued in the neighbouring colonies of Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick, of sending up the resolutions passed by the Assembly in their
committee of supply for the concurrence of the Council, and to which method the Council
referred at the late conference on Thursday last, although some objections would still have
existed to enibracing grants requiring certain peculiar provisions forregulating their expen
diture, and might therefore be conveniently made the subject of separate bills, yet the
Coùncil ivould have been happy so far to have met the views of the Assembly, and to have
acceeded to a course not breaking in upon important principles, and would not have felt it
imperative upon theni to refuse the bill nerely on that account, hîad the various grants
contained in it been previously concurred in by the Council in the manner above referred to;
but as the Assembly has not adopted that course, the Council are under the necessity of
again acquainting that Ilouse that they cannot depart from the constitutional principles
laid down by theni at their late conference, and that they wvill not be induced by any con-
siderations of tenporary expediency to deviate from them.

The Council does, therefore, insist that this bill shall be linited to "l granting to Her
Majesty a supply of money for defraying the expense of the civil Government ofthis colony
for the year ending the 30th day of June 183S," and that the grants " for other purposes "
be excluded ; that the grant for defraying the contingent and other expenses of the Legislature
be confined to another bill, and that occasional grants be not inserted in the same bill
with either.

These being the principles upon which alone the Council will proceed, they desire to ncofine
their objections to such of the details of the bill as have an exclusive reference to the
ordinary supplies, not wishing to extend their observations to matters contained in other
parts of the bill until they shall come before them in such a shape as that they can be
properly discussed.

The
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The Council perceive that the appropriation for paying the constable at Ferryland and
Bay Bulls is reduced froîn 251. to 121. in eacli case, and that the salary of the gaoler at
Ferryland is reduced from 2r 1. to 20 1; while in St. Mary's, being a place of less importance,
the salary of the constable is raised iii the saine proportion, viz. from 121. to 251.; while one
constable at Trinity lias been struck off altogether, and the salary of another at Cabalina
has been doubled, it being raised froi 121. to 24 1.; and at Greens Pond the constable's
saiary lias been reduced from 1àl. to 121; while no appropriation at ail is made for paying
the salary of the constable at Torbay, one of the larger settlements of the central district.

The Council are of opinion that 121. is a sufficient salary for any of the constables at the
smialler settlements and outports ; and if a salary vere about to be granted, for the first
time, to a constable at Bay Bulls or Ferryland, for instance, they vould concur with the
Assembly in deeinng that sum sufficient ; but then they could, not agree to double that
anount being given to constables in places of no greater importance; and therefore they
deem it unjust to raise one man's stipend at the expense of the salary paid to another person
similarly situatcd.

The individuals receiving these stipends are, it is truc, in an humble station of life, and
the amount paid to each is inconsiderable; but they ouglit not on that account to be treated
with a less regard to justice, nor ouglt their claims to be viewed less favourably than if
they liad it in their power to advance their own pretensiois within the walls of the General
Assembly of the island.

The reniuneration to the medical attendant of the gaol at St. John's is for the first time
separated from the general expenses of' that branch of the public service, as well as the
stipend to the gaol barber. The salary formerly paid to the surgeon out of the general fund
appropriated for gaol expenses, it is true, is continued ; but it is coupled with a restriction
which would deprve lim of another situation, that of district surgeon, with a larger stipend;
while the remuneration to the barber is raised from 121. (an allowance quite adequate, and
which has been apportioned for years past by the Government) to 151. Such a course of
proceeding the Council can never consent to beconie parties to.

The grant for the support of the poor should, in the opinion of the Council, form the sub-
ject of a separate bill, inasmuch as certain provisions ought to be contained in such a
measure to guard and regulate the expenditure. The Council are of opinion that the bill
should ascertain the persons to whom the money is to be dispensed, by some more definite
terni than that of " the poor," and it ought not to be left to the discretion of the commis-
sioners to dole out the public funds to such persons as they may think proper to bestow it
upon; but that a portion of the sum granted should be defined and set apart for the relief
of the aged, sick, infirm and impotent poor.

NEWFOUND-
LAND.

Enclosure 3, in No. 10.

HUER Majesty's Council have requested this conference, upon the resoluation of the Assembly
transmitted to them on Monday last, acquainting that House that " Her Majesty's Council
had passed the bill sent up from the Assembly, intituled, ' An Act for granting to Her
Majesty certain Monies for the making and repairing of Roads and Bridges in the Colony,
and to provide Regulations respecting the same,' with some anendments, to be a violation of
the privileges of the House of Assembly," and " that that House cannot recognize a riht
in Her Majesty's Council to make, any amendnent in a bill granting monies to fer
Majesty," for the purpose of acquainting the Assembly that, while the Council has no dis-
position to interfere with any privilege claimed by the Assembly, so long as that House shall
confine its pretensions within reasonable and convenient bounds, yet as the King's letters
patent, from whence the powers of legislation are so recently derived to both Houses, confer
no especial privilege upon either, the Council cannot permit a inere assumption of privilege
as peculiar to the Assenibly to be carried to such lengths as would, if acquiesced in, con-
centrate al power and authority, in matters connected with supply, in the Assembly;
depriving the Council of that wholesome and salutary check upon the proceedings of the
Assembly which they possess upon those of the Council.

Althoughi there must obviously be a wide and manifest distinction between the pnvileges
incident to or assumed by the louse of Conmons, as one branch of the British Parliament,
exercising from a period of high antiquity suprenie authority over a vast empire, and those
which are applicable to a subordinate colonial assembly, recently called into existence by
Royal authority, yet the Council vill cheerfully acquiesce in the exercise by the Assembly
of such a modification ý of the privileges assumed by the fouse of: Commons as shall reason-
ably be found to comport with the useful development of their legislative powers. Upon
this principle, the Council have no hesitation in admitting that all Bills for the granting or
appropriatmg the public money, or for laying any additional burthen upon the people, should
naturally originate in the representative branch of the Legislature; but that no amendment
can be made by the Council, even in such parts as do not affect the quantum of the supply
to be granted or appropriated, vould be extending the claim beyond those limits which the
Council conceive may safely be conceded without inconvenience to the public service.

Dunring the short period that the Legislature of Newfoundland has existed many pre
cedents are to be found of amendments being inade by the Council in Money Bils, very
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NEWFOUND. iuch to the advancement and protection of the public interests; among others which the
LAND. Coluncil imight cite, they desire to call the attention of the Assembly to the amîendmnents

nade by lte Council to the Bill granting an additional suin of money towards the erection
of a liglithouse on Harbour Grace Island; which amendinent had for its object a very
similar ind to that hoped for in the amendments now oflered to the Road Bill under consi-
deration, nanely, the protecting the colony against a wasteful expenditure of the public
mioney. The Council would likewise advert to the very extensive amendments made by
thiem to the Bill for the relief of sick and disabicd seamen, fishermen, and other persons,
w'hich, being manifestly useful, were substantially acquiesced in by the Assembly.

If positive assertion on the part of the Assembly were sufficient to constitute a right to
exclude the Council from ail interference with whatever they imight think proper to draw
within the verge of their assumed privileges, the Council mnight, at no distant day, be thrust
ont of all participation in the deliberative duties assigned themn by the saine authority which
enables the Assembly to make so large a clain upoi their forbearance.

Should these pretensions of the Assenibly be acquiesced in, that Hoise would soon be in
a condition to usurp ail excCutive as well as legisiative authorîtv iii matters of finance>
which one clause of the Bill now under deliberation, to a very considerable extent, has for
its object, by appointing ail the members of the Assenbly memubers of the several boards of
coinnussioners namued in the Bill for the expenditure of about three-fourths of the current
year's colonial revenue, which, accordinxg to their notion of privilege, no one is to presuime
to interfere -with; a pretension quite inconsistent cither with the public good or the inde-
pendent diseharge of the trust reposed in the Council, and one which the Council will nîever
yield to.

The Council entertain very serions doubts of the propriety of devoting so very large a
proportion of the year's income to one object; and unless ail reasonable means should be
taken to guard against a lavish and improvident application of it, they would prefer its.
remîaining in the trcasury; and they do consequently insist upon the amendments imade by
theim to the Bill in question.

Enclosure 4, in No. I0.

Er i nNo.io Mr. Speaker,

I (,u Majesty's Council, considering tiat the extreie period to which the present session
lias been protracted, renders it necessary that every possible effort should be made to bring
the business of the Legislature to a close; and that, to avoid as fiar as possible the necessity
of recurring to further confereices upon the subject of the Appropriation Bill, they have
adopted the following Resolutions:

Resolved, that Hier Majesty's Couneil will concur with the Assembly iii passing a Bill
for granting to Her Majesty a supply of noney for defraying the expense of the civil govern-
ment of this colony, for the year ending the ;30th day of June, in the year of our Lord 1838,
upon the principles stated by the Council at their conference on Friday last.

Resolved, that Her Majesty's:Council will concur vith the Assembly in passinog a Bill
appropriating noney to defray the usual contingencies of the Legislature ; to wit, the sti-
pends to the clerks and vriters eimployed under them, to the master in chancery and
solicitor, the usher and serjeant-at-arms, to the door-keepers and inessengers ou both
Rouses; all disbursements for stationery and printing of every description, and tradesmen's
bills for vork done by order of either Huse, to be paid to the persons entitled to receive
the saine by warrant from his Excellency the Governor, upon a certificate of the officer
urnder -whose direction the charge shall have been incurred.

Resolved, that Her Majesty's Council will concur with the Assembly in appropriating the
sum of 1,500 1. to the district of St. John's, and the further sum of 1,500 . for the other dis-i
tricts, as proposed in the last Supply Bill; to be applied by conmissioners to be appointed
by his Excellency towards relieving the poor, and any further sum wihieh the Assenbly inay
deen requisite for that purpose; the expenditure:to be general throughout each district, and
not to be confined to the inhabitants of any particular town or place.

Resolved, that with an earnest desire to Meet the wishes of the Assermbly, Her Majesty'a
Council vill apply their best consideration to the reasons which nay move the Assembly to
propose any other grant, so soon as they shail be put in possession of the facts and circum-
stances inducing the appropriation of such further sums.

Resolved, that the Courncil will concur in a Bill granting to Her Majesty a sun of money
for paying 4-2E to each member of the Assenbly, who shall havelattended lis duty for that
number of days during the session, to be certified by the Speaker.
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Enclosure 5, in No. 10.

Mr. Speaker,
iiE Majesty's Council, considering that the extreme period to which the present session

has been protracted, renders it necessary that every possible effort should be made to bring
the business of the Legislature to a close ; and, that to avoid as far as possible the necessity
of recurring to further conferences upon the subject of the Appropriation Bill, they have
adopted the following resolutions:

Resolved, that Her Majesty's Council will concur with the Assembly in passin« a Bill
for granting to Her Majesty a supply of ionîey for defraying the expcnse of t'e civil
government of this colony for the year ending the 30th day of June, in the year of our
Lord 1838, upon the principles stated by the Council at their conference on Friday last

Resolved, tlat Her Majesty's Council will concur vith tbe Assembly iii passing a Bill
appropriating money to defray the usual contingencies of the Legislature; to wit, the
stipends to the clerks and writers employed under them, to the master im chancery and
solicitor, the usher and serjeant-at-arms, to the door-keepers and inessengers of both Houses;
all disbursements for stationery and printing of every description, and tradesmen's bills for
work done, by order of either House; to be paid to the persons entitled to receive the saie,
by warrant fron his Excellency the Governor, upon a certificate of the officer under whose
direction the charge shall have been incurred.

'Resolved, that ler Majesty's Coancil will concur with the Assenbly in appropriating
the sum of 1,500 1. to the district of St. John's, and the further sum of 1,500 1. for the other
districts, as proposed in the last:Supply Bill; to be applied by conmiissioners, to be
appointed by his Excellency, towards relieving the poor, and any further sum which bhe
Assembly may deem requisite for that purpose; the expenditure to be general throughout
each district, and nîot to be confined to the inhabitants of any particular town or place.

Resolved, that with an carnest desire to meet the wishes of the Assembly, Her Majesty's
Council will apply their best consideration to the reasons which may inove the Assembly to
propose any other grant, so soon as they shall be put in possession of the facts and circum-
stances inducing the appropriation of such further sums.

Resolved, that the Council will concur in a Bill, granting to ler Majesty a sui of ioney
for paying 421. to each member of the Assenbly wsvho shall have attended his duty for that
number of days during the session, to be certified by the Speaker.

Enclosure 6, in No. 10.

-HER Majesty's CounCil lias desired this conference with an eariest desire to preserve that
good correspondence witl -the Assembly which the best interests of the colony require
should subsist between all branches of the Legislature, and to offer such reasons as.
have noved the Council to require that the multifarious matters contained in the Bill sent
up by the Assembly, intituled, " An Act for granting to Her 1ajesty a sun of MNJ oncy for
defraying the Expense of the Civil Government of this Colony, and for other purposes, for
the Year cnding the 30th. day of June, in the Year of our Lord 1838, and for the niaking
and repairing of Roads, Highways, and Bridges in this Colony," should be separated and
made the subject of distinct Bills. The Council disagree to the innovation of blending in
one Bill the ordinary supplies necessary for defraying the charges of administering the
governient, with occasional grants of money for totally different and independent objects,
and to the mingling the grant for discharging the incidental expenses of the Legislature with
either. e

The Royal Instructions, no doubt, with a view to the avoiding the inconveniences which
nust naturally arise from a contrary practice, require that as much as possible eacli different
iatter be provided for by a different law, without intermixing in one and the same Act such

things as have no proper relation to each other, and especially that no clause be inserted in
anv Act vhich, shall be foreign to ivhat the title to sucl Act iniports.

Such principles the Council consider as of the higlest importance to be rigidly adhered
to, as not only essential to the preservation of the rightful authority of each branch of the
Legislature, in passing or rejecting of such measures as sliahl colme before thei, but also to
the prevention of that constant resort which iust otherwise be had, on the part of the
Council, to amendments in money-bills, ebracing every variety of object, vhich the
Asseîmbly assume to be an infringement of their privîdeges.

Whatever may be the private mishes of individuals, it is to be presuned'that public bodies
are solely actuated by a desire faithfully to discharge the trust reposed in them; a principle
ipplicable alike to each branih of the Legislature, and consequently every ieasure should

be so brought before thei that each anitter nay be separately considered, and either adopted
or rjected without'prejudice to any other question.

Trhe IAssembly claunte privilege of origmating all money-bils, and they deny to-ihc
Council the righit ofalterin or armending themni.Lt is not necessary that the Coucil should
either acquiesce in or repuclidte these pretensions; but it is of the first importance that they
should not allow such caims of privilege, the part of the Asseibly, to break down thîir
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NEWFOUND- myn undoubted rigit, freely and without restraint, as a co-ordinate branch of the Legis-
LAND. lature, to deal with every subject which may corne before theni, and not to be coerced into

the adoption of a Bill, enbracing separate and distinct objects, respecting which they may
entertain diverse opinions; and, therefore, if the Assenbly are anxious that Bills of Appro-
priation should not be altered or amended in the Council, but simply passed or rejected in
the form in which they come up, they must send them up in such a shape that the Council
may, without embarrassient, concur in or dissent from each proposition, otherwise they vill
feel theniselves conpelled to make sucli anendments as they may deem essential, as the
occasions shall arise; and if such a course shall be in opposition to claims of privilege set
up by the Assembly, the blame -will be at their own ioor, for persevering in a course which
the Council have an equal right to dissent from; and they take this opportunity distinctly
to acquaint the Assembly that they will not be inxduced, by any considerations of temporary
expediency, to deviate from those principles which they deem of suci vital importance to the
free exercise of an independent judgment upon every question that shall be brought under
their deliberation.

The Council have already rejected a Bill for appropriating nearly three-fourths of the
colonial revenue, raised during the year, towards the making and repairing of roads and
bridges, because no sufficient provision was made in that Bill for guarding against a waste-
ful and lavish expenditure of so large a surn; a point which cannot be too scrupulously
attended to; and now, with a view to constrain the Council to acquiesce in , the views of
the Assembly, the samte appropriation is tacked to the supplies necessary for carrying on ithe
Goverinment ; a proceeding which the Council vill steadily resist. If by a perseverance i
this nethod of endeavourinig to coerce the Council, any inconvenience shall be experienced
on accotait of the usual supplies not being granted foi defraying the charges of administer-
ing the Government, the responsibility will not rest with the Council, as they are ready to
concur with the Assembly in passing the usual Bill for granting those supplies; and it
will not shift that responsibility fronm the Assembly to the Council, their sending up a Bill
granting those supplies, vith grants of mioney for other objects tacked to it, avowedly for
the purpose of coercing the Council into the adoption of the measure so tacked to the usual
Supply Bü, which they would otherwise reject or desire to sec nodified.

The best parlianentary precedents deprecate the heaping together in one law a variety of
unconnected and discordant subjects, as being unparhiamentary. But to do this i cases
vhere it is known that one of thè component parts of the Bill will be disagreeable to the

Crown or to the Lords, and that if it was sent up atone it would not be agreed to ;
upon this account, and with a view to secure the Royal assent, or the concurrence-of the
Lords, to tack it to a Bill of Supply which the exigencies of the State make necessarv, is
a proceeding highly dangerous and unconstitutional.

In the nei£rhbourin r colonies of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, to which the Assembly
have su frequentlv referred for precedents, -which they have urged upon the Council as
proper to be folloived by the Legislature in this island, all the resolutions passed in con-
nuttee of supply, upon w'hici their Bills of appropriation are afterwards founded, are
constantly sent up to the Council for their concurrence, thereby affording the Council the
fullest opportunity of either :concurring in or rejecting eaci proposed grant. Had this
course been adopted upon the present occasion by the Assenibly, there would aot have
been such strong objections to embracing all the grants in one Bill, although suci a course-
is not usual in those colonies. In the largcer provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, a
different mode is used, namnely, the appropriating particular grants of money for specific
objects in separate BUlls; thus preserving the spirit of the constitution, which contemplates
the free and unfettered exercise of the judgment iii each branch of the Legislature, upon
every distinct subject brought untder deliberation.

In eitier House of Parlianient it is usual to divide a complicated question, to enable
those who are in favour of one part of a proposition, but opposed to another, freely to give
their vote upon either, and it would be considered as most unfair to frame a complicated
question, with a view to deprive ntembers of that method of recording their.sentiments.

For these reasons the Council do insist that the matters embraced in tihis Bill, which are-
diverse in their nature, shall be separated, and they will notý concur in establishing a pre
cedent, that objects so dissimilar nay be put together in one Bi11; and more especially upon
the present occasion ivill they resist suci an attempt, sinice ithe grant for making and
repairing roads and bridges has already been rej ected by the Council, on account of the
provisions contained in the Bil appropriating the sane :havgin been deemed m sufficient, m
the opinion of the Council, for guarding against an improvident expenditure thereof.

Until this constitutional queàtion shall have been definitely determined, it is unnecessary
to disduss the sufficiency or inadequacy of any particular items of the appropr ation pro-
posed, or the propriety of making some of the grants, or of leaving ont others equally
proper to be made.
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REPORT of a Select Comnmittee of Her iMIa.jestys Council of Newfoundland, on the Un - 1
Supply Bill.

THE Select Coniittee appointed to take into consideration the Bill sent up to the Couin-
cil from the Assenbly, intituled, "An Act for granting to Hler Majesty a sum of Money for
defraying the Expense of the Civil Government of this Colony, for the Year ending the
30th day ofJune in the Year of our Lord 1838, and for other purposes," and to report their
observations thereon, and who vere enpowered to send for persons and papers, and to
receive evidence upon the several points requiring explanation, have, pursuant to the order
of the Council, examined the niatters to them referred, and have agreed to the following
report.

In order to present a clear view of the subject, the Comnittee have thought it desirable
to class in a tabular form the various appropriations proposed by this Bill which require
observation, under the following heads, viz. No. 1. Ordinary Charges for the Support of
the Civil Government. No. 2. Salaries and Incidental Expenses of the Legislature. No. 3.
Miscellaneous Grants. These tables are given in the Appendix.

The Couneil having upon various occasions, during former sessions, as well as recently
during the present, expressed their decided disapproval of the course adopted in this Bill, of
tacking to the ordinary supplies grants of money for objects having no relation the one to
the other, the Comnmittec have not thought it necessary to pursue a subject which may be
regarded as settled by the unanimous (Îecision of the whole Council, more than once ex-
pressed ; and therefore they have contented thenselves with merely extracting grants of
this description, and exhibiting them for more ready reference in the Table No. 3; and as
the Councul have expressed a determination not to enter upon the consideration of occa-
sional grants of money so long as they shall continue to bc tacked to the ordinary Supply
Bill, the Committee lias not felt at liberty to enter into any inquiry respecting the utihty,
justice, or necessity of any of them. For the saine reasons thev have forborne to enter into
any imnute consideration of the causes Vhich have led to the very great increase, which
they regret to perceive, in the contingencies of the Assembly, although they cannot avoid
noticng the fact, that these contingencies amount in the aggregate to 2,393 1. 2s. 6 d. being
considerably more than double the sum granted for the like purpose last year.

The Committee also desire to draw the attention of the Council to the fact, that while
sums far exceeding those granted heretofore for the like services are specifically appropri-
ated for printing the Journals, and other general printing, for the iMembers' wages, for
stipends to the usual servants of the Assemblv, as well as those appointed to 'new situations
not heretofore found necessary, yet, that a sum of 699 1. in addition is appropriated for con-
tingencies, and although the Conmmittee have desired to examine the votes of the Assenbly,
to ascertain what charges are included in this sun, the person who acts as clerk of the
Assembly refuses to afford the information required.

The Committee have, therefore, endeavoured to procure information elsewhere upon this
point, and altlough not official, yet they have reason to believe it to be tolerably correct.
They have ascertained inat notwithstanding 58S 1. have been openly and specifically appro-
priated to the Members themselves, yet that a verv large sui, about 290 1. further, is in-
cluded in this general sum for the like object ; Which the Comnittee cannot but express
their strong disapproval of. If the Members wish to apply a larger suin out of the public
revenue to, their own use, surely it should be openly done, so that the public and the Coin-
cil, whose concurrence is required, should be able to judge of the propriety of the grant.

They have also reason to believe that o L. is included in this sum to be paid to one of
the menbers as chairman of sonie comnittee; and notwithstanding 160l. is granted speci-
fically to R. J. Parsons, the printer of the Patriot, for gencral printmg, while only 49 1. was
required for that service fromx another printer last year, yet the Committee believe the suni
of 20 1. or more is included in this sum of 6991. for printing the speech of one of the
Members.

The Conunittee have also ascertained, to their entire satisfaction, tiat much larger sums
than vere formerly granted to the clerk and serjeant-at-arns are also included in this
grant; to be paid to persons acting in those capacities, to the exclusion of the officers ap-
pointed by the Crown ; and that considerable sunis are therein voted to increase the stipends
specifically granted in the Bill to their other servants, who have been appointed by themi-
selves. n der these circumstances the Connuittee would strongly urge the rejection of the
entire suni:of.6991. Formerly the services designated as contingent vere set forth in the
Journals of the Assembly, together ,vith the sums for defraving such charge; but now that
course is not pursued, and all information upon the subject is denied.

To the distribution, however, of the monies granted for defraying the ordinary charges of
the civil expenditure of the Govenxnent, the Conumittee have directed their earnest attention,
because they are of opinion that principles of the deepest interest and nost serious conse-
quence are involved in tUe;consideration of the changes sought to be effected at the sole
suagestion of the representative branch of the Legislature.

%y Our constitution the sovereign is the, fountain of justice, and either directly or indi-
rectly, throughi the higher order of functionaries, appoint to every office connected with its
administration, while the Legislature is charged with providing the funds necessary for de-
fraying the expense incurred by such appointient.
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Tie responisibility of selecting ro persons to fill stations of trust being V(ste( in the
executive brancli oi' the Governmuent, it is necessary that tlese selections shouild be made
fiairly and independently, wvith a view to the efficient discharge of the dulties imîposed, for
which lthe executive is agatin responsible. For these rcasons the Coumittee are of opinion,
that the nethod heretofore and nowv adopted by the Assembly in this colony, of minutely
alropriatinig the various specific sts coiposing the aggregate of the chare or conduct-
ing each branch of the iublic service, if not productive of the evil which the Conuittee are
about to bring under the notice of the Council, at least affords the opportunity for effectingb
it. The Legislature lias thouglit it nccessary, fron tinie to tine, to provide stipends for
imagistrates and constables to reside at certain places in the diffhrent districts of the island.
lin niaking this arrangement care should be taken to keep separate the respective functions
of tle exceutive and of the legislature, otherwise the latter will bc in a condition, in effect,
to usurp the functions of the former. If it be thouglit necessary that there shbould be 40
constables, for instance, in the outiports, at a salary of 10 1. cauh, 40<) i. should be granted
in gross to necet the charge ; and should the legislature, upon any future occasion, bc of
opinion that the public revenue could not, vith due regard to other branches of the public
service, bear so leavy a charge, it miight bc diminished, vitlout a1ffcting exclusively the
interests of any one in particular, lcavîng it to the executive government to distribute the
dimninished grant in sucli a mauner as should best preserve the efliciecîîy of the departient.
The police ~f London is paid by flic Government, but it would scarcely enter into tlie viev
of Parliament to regulate the paticular stipend of each policeman.

'[ite legislature of Newfouidland, iowever, acting Upon this principle, descends to the
minutest distribution, and regilates the precise sui to be paid to cach individual ; fle con-
sequence is, that upon every occasion vhere the supiplies are being voted, each menber bas
passed in review before hlim te individuals of bis neighbourhood who are to receive the
mîost insignificait suis, and an opportunity is thereby aflorded1 of making the person, and
not the office, the subject of: discussion ; and should iay constable or other functionary
have become obioxions to the meimbers from his quarter of the country, his stipend is scru-
tinlized with the greatest rigour and perhaps reduced one half, or witlield altogether, while
those wlio have ingratiated thenselves with the sane persons have tleir salaries raised with-
out regard to services.

Th Comnittee have examined several witnesses to ascertain if there were any circum-
stances whicl could reasonably warrant the changes set forth in the Table No. 1, but have
been able to discover nne thiat would warrant an honourable mind in selecting the instances
that are there exhibited as proper cases for especial reduction or augmentation, for abolition
or introduction.

'lie Constable of Ferryland is a very reputable nian, has been in office more that 20 years,
resides i what nov be called thl county tovn of the district, where the circuit court is
held, and whiere thlere is more business transacted than in any otier place in the southern
district of the island, w'ith the exception, perhaps, of' Burin ; le has received an excellent
liaracter fron several respectable persons residing there, but it appears fron thteir stateineîîts

tliat he is opposed to the Meniber representing that district, and his salary is reduced from
25 1. to 121.

The Assenbly have assignued in their reasons offered at a former conference on this sub-
ject, as the cause of tis reductioi, that there are tliree stipendiary constables added to
tiat|shore, in order to facilitate the adminstration of justice, that his duty is consequently
diiminislied.

ln the first place, the Cominittee are of opinion that such salaries should not bc granted
by the Legislature until the iecessity of the appointient were indicated by the Govenument;
but in tliese instances it will be obvions upon an exanination even of the Table now under
consideration, that sucli inconsiderable places as Cape l3royle, Caplin Bay, and Aquafort,
al in lithe iiiediate neighbourhood of Ferryland, and containing together a population of
onlv 530 souls, cannot require a constable in each, while the Assembly have witlîhhcld lithe
salary of the coistable at Torbay, wiere te popuilation amnounîts to 758 inhabitants, and is
nuucl further from St. John's than either of the other places is froni Ferrylaid ; but it ap-
peurs in evidence, that the constable at Torbay vas adverse to the present Meiubers during
the foriner elections.

The salary of thie constable of St. Mary's lias been raised in the sane proportioi as that
of the constable at Ferryland has heen diminisied, altliouglh by the evidence taken by your
Committec it would appear lie is by no means an efficient officer, and on 011 occasion he
positively refused to do lis duty in aiding the coiistables sent fromi St. Johnu's in the cgovern-
ment yacht to apprelend some ofhis immîediate neighbours for a riot. The gioun d alleged
by the Assenbly for raising this constable's salary, viz. that his duties exteded tIroughouit
aline of coast of 100 miles in extent, is, within the ,nowledge of your Coniitee, qtite
delusive, as it is veIl known that none of these constables are sent beyond thcir own lin-
mîîediate vicinity ; and they have ascertained that in fâct there is little for him to do.

lli the case of the constable at Torbay, the Assemîbly lias not'hesitatcd to place the witl-
holding of bis salary upon personal grounds, stating that they vould " wisli to mark 'their
senDse of the impropriety ii makinglcoice between two honorary constables of passing by
the person longest in office, the nost respectable and the best condtucted."

1lThe Committec have examined witnesses on this point, and find the'stateiment quite un-
ibounded. There lias beeni but one constable at Torbay the last 10 years.

The salary payable to thte second constable at Trinity has beei vitheld, under eircum
taiices of tlie nost crying injustice; and the Comnmittee have clearly ascertained, by

ndisputable
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indisputable evidence, that there is not the slightest foundation for the statement made by
the Assembly, at their last conference on the subject, viz. that he holds the sinecure office
of aoler and lives in the gaol.

Xt Bonavista there are two stipendiary constables receiving , 21. 10 s. each ; the salary
to one of these is withheld, and the amount conferred on the other without any apparent
reason. And it is a fact worthy of observation, that while salaries are voted by the Legis-
lature to the con stables residing at three small harbours near Ferryland, before referred to,
witli a population, in all, of 530 souls, the salaries heretofore payable to three out of five
constables at Bonavista, Trinity and Torbay, containing together a population of 3,564
souls, have been withheld.

There is also the same appearance of personal feeling maifested in the arranements
attempted to be made in this Bill, relative to the gaol and district surgeon ; Dr. kielley,
who is known to be decidedly opposed to the political conduct of the present members of
the Assembly, happens to fill both these situations, and with a view to deprive himi of one,
a proviso is attached to the grant for paying the gaol surgeon, that he shall not hold the
situation of medical attendant upon the poor of the district. If the salaries, instead of
being 40 . fbr the gaol and 120 1. for the district, ivere such as a professional man could be
expected to devote his -whole time for, there mnight be some reason for saying that the two
were incompatible, since he could not devote his whole attention to two different employ-
indts; but this is not the case; and the situations are not in the least incompatible;
therefore he ought not to be renoved by Legislative exclusion, without complaint and with-
out hearing. The plan for dividing the district into four wards, the Committee are of
opinion miglt be beneficial to the publie, and therefore, however it might interfere, in a
certain degree, with the present emolument of Dr Kielley, they would not recommend any
opposition to such an arrangement; but they are decidedly of opinion that the interests of
thepoor would not be consulted by his entire exclusion.

The injustice of withholding any part of the year's stipend to persons fulfilling public
situations at fixed salaries, will be still more apparent, when it is recollected that diring the
present session, the first c uarter's salaries have been granted upon the estimate laid before
the Legislature by the Governor, and that the officers have continued up to this time
(a furtler period of four months), to discharge their duties under the expectation of being
paid as usual; and therefore, vhatever may be the decision of the Legislature as to future
years, the honour and faith of the Government is pledged to sec these persons paid for the
present year, if not for a longer period ; but the Cominittee are decidedly of opinion that
the reduction, in any branch of the public service, ouglit to be in the aggregate amount,
and not in the detail, which should be regulated upon tTe responsibility of the Government,
and not made the subject of personal favouritism.

After a patient investigation of the whole matter, and after hcaring the testimony of the
vitnesses called before them upon the several points to which they have been exaiined,

the Committee are of opinion that considerations of a personal nature, growing out of politi-
cal hostility, have hîad inch more influence in dictating the appropriation of publie money
to the objects referred to by the Committee, thanl are consistent with a just and impartial
administration of those branches of the public service to which the Committee have thought
it iaterial, particularly to draw the attention of the Council; and they are fully convinced
that nothing can have a more direct tendency to sap the integrity of subordinate public
servants, than the constant dread of having thicir stipends reduced orý withheld, or the
perpetual prospect being held out to , them of their being increased at the mere motion of
a popular body; and therefore they do urge upon the consideration of the Council the
necessity of using all proper means to prevent the belief gaining ground that the only road
to prefernment is through the agency of the mnembers of the Assemnbly, and more especially
in niatters connected with the administration of justice. During the progress of this inves-
tigationthe message sent up to the Council on Monday last, upon the subject of this Bill,
has been referred to the committee, wherein the Assembly declare that " they are at a loss
to conceive low it would be more caleulated to advance the business of the Legislature
to a close, to have five neiv Supply Bills originated in the Assembly," in accordance with
the resolutions of the Council thierein referred to.

The Connittee are of opinmon that nothing eau be more obvious than that by these
means the most important grants vould thus be at once concurred in, and that others upon
which there miglit be a diflerence of opinion, would be brouglit under. the consideration of
both branches in such a shape that mutual explanations might conveniently be had upon
them, and if, ultimately, the Council and Assembly could not agree upon therm, they
vould be rejected without detriment to other inatters. lu this message, the Assembly

endeavoured to throw the responsibility of not granting the ordinary supplies; of with-
holding the money for the relief of the poor, whom they represent to be upon the verge
of starvation; and of refusing to pay the contingencies of the Legislature, upon the
Council; but the Most superficial view of the subject will be sufficient to correct an error
so obvious, and to place the responsibility where the Cominittee are convinced it will ulti-
mately rest, if the Assembly persevere in their present course ; and especially wvhen the
determination of the Council upon this subject was made known to the Assembly so long
ago as the 19th day of October- last.

ie Council in their resolutions have expressed their readiness to concur in passing the
ordinary Supply Bill, for discharging those expenses of the Civil Government for, which
the publie faith is pledged ; that they will concur in paying the usual contingencies, although
far exceeding the amount granted for that purpose n former years, together with the vote
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N EWFOUND. of 3,0001. or more if the Asseibly desire it, for the poor; and that they vill, contrary
LAND. indeed to their own sentiments, agree to the menbers receiving 421. each for their attend-

ance during the Session ; but this vill not suffice; the Asseibly insist upon several further
sums very nearly approaching 1,000 1. being given to themiselves under various pretences,
and to considerable sums heing paid to persons sclected by the Asseibly, whose services
the Council are not inforned of; and it is thus that the poor are to be left to misery and
starvation, because the niembers of the Assembly are not permitted by the Council to
appropriate to themselves and their adherents, so niuch of the public money as they think
proper to take.

The suns appropriated by the present Bill to be paid to the 14 mienbers themselves, who
have taken their seats, aniount in the aggregate to upwards of 1,500 1. ; last year they were
contented with one-fifth of that sui.

Last year the contingencies, includimg printing and the stipends to every officer and ser-
vant connected with the Assembly, amounted to 984 1. 9 s. 3 d., whilst this year their contin-
gencies amount to 2,1781. 2s. 6d., exclusive of 5001. appropriated by the Bill to defray
the expense of three of their own body, as delegates, to treat with Her Majesty's Govern-
ment on the subject of the administration of justice and other inatters, and also exclusive
of 215 1. to the officers and servants of the Assembly appointed by the Crown, whose
services the Assenblv have refused to reccive, whilst they propose to pay other persons for
performing their functions, and so increase the charge upon the public by paying two sets
of officers instead of one.

Thus it vill be seei that the Assembly propose to increase the public expenditure this
year over any preceding vear, with reference to themselves and their officers, by the addition
of the large sum of 1,90s 1. 10s. 9 d., and with what advantage to the colony the Conmittee
are at a loss to perceive.

Upon a careful review of the vhole subject, the Committee are opinion that since the
Assembly have, notwithstanding their knowledge of the Coincil's deternination, persisted
in compriing in the same Bill appropriations for every description of expenditure; there is
no course left for the Council to adopt, consistent with their sense of a just application of
the public money, and of their repeated declarations of the principles upon which they must
be governed, than to amend the Bill, by rejecting all suclh portions of it as they cannot,
without further information, conscientiously concur in.

A P P E N D I X.

(No. 1.)

* 9 Miles froni St. John's.

†j G niles fron Ferryland.

4 Under 3 miles fron Ferryland.
S3 miles froni ditto.
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(No. 2.)

APPROPRIATION.

OFFICE OR SERVICE.
1836. 1837.

COUCIL

Clerk - - -

Usher - -

Door-keeper - -

Contingzencies of Clerk
Ditto - - of Usher

Master in Chancery -

ASSEMBLY:

Speaker; new grant, besides pay as a Member - -

Clerk - - - - - - - -

Serjeant-at-Arms - - - - -

Door-keeper, as usual - - - - -

Two under-doorkeepers, new offices - - - -

Messenger, as usual - - - - - -

Assistant ditto, new office - - - - - -

Reporter, ditto - - - - -

Newspapers, new charge - - - - -

Newfoundlander, printing journals - -

R. J. Parsons, proprietor Patriot, general printing -
Contingencies - - - - - - - -

Fourteen inembers, at 42 i. each - -

Solicitor - - - - - - - -

Witnesses examined respecting the conduct of J. Stark, J. P.
Messenger to Harbor Grace, to summon them - -

405 Il 6

93

fis 8r 9 .3

Towards compensating Clerk, Serjeant-at-Arms, Door-keeper, and Ndes-
senger of the Assembly, appointed by the Crown - - - -

NEW FOUND-
LAND.

481 14 1

200 -- -

2,178 2 6

215 -- --

£. 2,393 2 6

(No. 3.)

[A] To the representatives of the late Wmx. Phipard, in full for all clains i £. s. d.
the colony - - - - - - - - . 40

,[A] To Thomas Morton, late a constable in St. John's, for loss of office - 35 - -
Towards defraying the expense of a geological survey of the island - 350 -
Towards supporting a gramniar school at Carbonear, for three years,

each year - - - - - - - - 100 -
Towards defmaying the expeise of three delegates, appointed by the

House of Assembly, to treat withli Her lMajesty's Government ni
London on the subject of the administrationi of justice, tie agricul-
ture, the fisheries, and the general state of the colony - - - 500 - -

John Efford, (compensation for pulling down his store at Port-de-Grave) 20 -
James Doyle, (maintaining aù orphan from March 1832 to June 1837) 36, 19 6
James King,(building a bridge over Salmon Cove River) - - 30
Dr. Walsh, (small pox attendance underboard of health) - 25 -

Catherine Walsh, (sending lunatie to Ireland) 10
Mrs. Muilloy, (supporting her husband; Dr. Mulloy, a lunatic) - 30 -
James M'Donald, Harbor Grace, (supporting a 'deserted clild) if -
Robert Tremlett, (supporting and sending to St. Join'sa blind pauper) 15 -

Captain Pearl, (conveying petitions) - - 50 - -

[A],Of these persons, Phipard as higli constable, at a salary of 100 1. a ycur but withheld
by the Legislature, the man being too old and infirmto do his duty ; while Morton etty
constable, was disnissed for nis.jonduct; and yet the estate of the former, after bis death,
is granted 4à 1. for two> years' back pay, vhile the latter gets a year's pay voted at once'

9. 3
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NEWFOUND-
LAND. Enclosure 8, in No. 10.

Enci. 8,in No. 10. STATE31ENT (laid before llouse of Assembly) of Outstanding Clainis on the Colonial
Government.

ITEMS OF EXPENDITURE.

Printing, stationcry, &. -
Prosecutions - - -

Coroners - - -

Fuel and light - - -

Postage and incidentais -

Repairs of Gaols - -

Relief of the poor - -

Fogv-guns - - -

Attorney-general, w'itnesses

A MOU NT.

£.s. dl.
247 4 5
274 17 6
26 16 -

7 9 9
1 1 7

53 17 Il
400 17 5

ss 1 -

£.s. d1.

1,100 -' 7

90 - -

1,190 .57

CoM PARATiV E STATEiENr of Suns estiiated for the undermentioned branches ofthe Public
Service (as laid before the louse of Assembly by the Governor) and of the Suns voted
to defiay tie sane.

1TEMS. ESTIMATE. SUM VOTED.

Printing, &c. - - - - -

Coroners - - - - - - -

Fuel ani light - - - - -

Repairs of court-houses - - - -

Postag2es and incidientals - - - -

Pr'osecuîtions - - - - - -

Gaol expenses - - - - - -

Circuits - - - - - - -

Contingencies - - - - - -

Fog-guns - - - - - -

Deficiency -

Add amount of outstanding clains as above

Leaves totally uniprovided for - - -

550

150

180
120
900
700
510
500
250

£. s.
350 -

120 -

200 -

100 -

60 -

500 -

352 -

400 -

100 -

nil.

,4,210 - - 2,182

- - - 2,0'S --

- - 1,190 5 7

- - - 3,21S 5 7

Lclosure g, in
No. io.

Enclosure 9, in No. 10.

'TiiE governor, in the financial statenent laid before the louse of Assembly at the con-
mjencenent of the presenrt session, represented that there were outstanding claims upon the
Gov'ernment of 1,100 i., under the folloving heads.

P>rhiting,stationery, &c. - -

Civil and criminal prosecutions -

Coroners - - - --

Fuel and lig.ht - - - -

Postages ad incidentais -

Repairs of gaols - - -

Relief of the poor -

Firing fog-guns - -

And
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And other demands on the Government have at later periods been laid before the House, NEWF'UND-
for which, with the exception of one item, that of fog-guns, no provision seems to have been LAND.
made.

His Excellency also forwarded an estimate of the sums requisite for the service of the
current year, between which sums and those in the Bill passed by the House of Assembly
there appear the following discrepancies.

ESTIMATE. SUM VOTED.

s. d. s. d.
Printing, &c. - - - - - - - 550 - - 350 - -

Coroners - - - - - - - 150 - - 120 - -

Fuel and light - - - - - -:- - 300 - - 200 - -

Repairs of ceourt-houses - - - - - 180 - - 100 - -
Postages and incidentals - - - - - - 120 - - 60 - -
Civil and criminal prosecutions - - - - - 900 - - 500 - -

Gaol expenses - - - - - - - 700 - - 352 -

Circuits - - - - - - - - 560 - - 400 -

Contingencies - - - - - - - 500 - - 100 - -

Fog-guns - - - - - - - - 250 - - nothing.

* Including surgeon and barber.

The estimate was based upon the experience of former years, and if considered erroneous
or excessive, his Excellency would have been and vill still be happy to supply any infor,-
mation requested which lie may possess upon the subject.

Should the debts continue unpaid, and the suis voted under certain, heads be allowed to
remain manifestly inadequate to the expense of the current year, not only vill the dignity
of the Government be injuriously compromised, but the public service must be suspended
in some of its most important branches.

With respect to the amount of a vote of credit for unforeseen contingencies, the governor
lias only to remark that it seeis requisite to combine with due caution as to its amount,
a consideration of the difficulties in the way of assembling the legislature, arising fron the
climate and other circumstances, should any emergency call for a sudden and unexpected
expenditure.

Government-louse, 19> October 1837.

Enclosure 10, in No. 10.

TO lis Excellency Henry Prescott, Esq., c.B., Governor, &c. &c. Encl. 10, in No. io.

May it please your Excellency,
ilE Ilouse of Assembly, with reference to your Excellency's message on the subject of

certain claims upon the Govemnient, and of the estimates for the present year, respectfully
inforn your Excellency that, in their votes of monies for the service of the current year, they
were actuated by a sincere desire to support the dignity of Government, and to give effect
to all the necessary branches of tie public service, and at the same time to keep the civil
and judicial expenditure within those limits of economy which would énable the Assembly
to devote as much as possible of thé colonial revenues to the permanent improvement of the
colony.

That, in the course of their examination of the publie accounts, so far as they have been
laid before the House of Assembly, they found that various charges had been paid or allowed
exceeding greatly charges of a similar character in former years, and that soie charges, of
a novel description, hiai crept into the public accounts, which the louse of Assembly did
not deem it proper to recognize.

That, w'hile the dietary of the prisoners ii gaols had been reduced to the lowest scale on
ivhich perhaps human nature can in a climate like this exist, a corresponding reduction had
lot taken place in the gaol expenses; that, under the head of civil and crininal prosecu-
tions, a number of costs and charges have been introduced, vith which, waiving any question
as to the propriety of prosecuting at all in many of the cases, the public purse under any
circumstances ought not to be burthened ; for neither in the parent country, nor iii the other
colonies in general, does the Government defray the expenses of prosecuting for common
assaults and other petty misdemeanors ; suci expenses are either paid by the parties prose-
cuting, or fora a subject for adjudication by the courts before which they may be tried

579. Q 4 With
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NEWFOUND- With to thu cliarges for fuel and light, for public buildings, and prinriug and,
LA NI) Staîiouierv, it was discovered that a Conisidera>lc portion of flie formner ivas consurned by

the sierhi' iii bis clvlighu ,and a iiot very tritling part of th e expense of the lutter
Iuurd il) the Sil erifis otlice ; and the flouse of Asseilvl, conceiving suchi appropriations

to l)e witholut. precedent elseNvhere, and a ii.cless expenditure of public inonev, made coin-
xneflniirate relu etins in th1, respecetive votes.

Tlho Iltuse of A4seîîîbilv Iiirther ben- t initinuate to vour Excellency, tlîat the siu!rns voted
for circuits, and l'or civil and crînîxual-à prosecutions, 'ire of, the saine amnount as the suis
vote(l for siinilar I)t-)ce in h S34, and thaut the sunii voted fbr printing, &c. cxceeds the
siini vote(t last year ; anud as regards the estiînate of chiarge, l'or firing lggsas it seenis
to be a genernil opinlion tbit Iiclh expenise ilify ho saved, withlit mnconvenîience, ulow that
two li Cbt-Iholues arc establiAhed near the port of St. .lohn's, the flouse of Asseimbly respect-
fally request tbid your Excelleîîcy Nvili be pleased t give directions f0 have the practice of
firing fog-gulis discouItintiec.

1 Z

On' a reference 10 the ouitstaiidiing clainis on the Governînient, to which your Exeellency
adverts, the .11111111 chargced for repa)ýirs of graol saprî bu be 1principally composed of' a
chiarl:e lor the interîor hittiiig up of the slieriff's d(welli7ntr-Iouise, anti for stoves; fbr the
Sherifli the 1lus of Asseibly cannot lu anyway recogniize sucb chaires for the slieriffs
Iîouse as payable ont of' tht, public re venue; nor can they admuit the ch arges of statioîîcrv
«Iid priîîting for the slierils office, included in the public statîonery und printing accoutit,
as chargeable uipon tliat fund, and the Ilouse ofAsscmbly nmust firmly (lissent=fromn atiy
application olîlie public moies to cither purpose.

AltboIuîxh tile ilonseof Asscmbly have, after a dispassionate consideration of the various
estiinates ànul lpublic, accouxîts sulbrnitted to tlîeii, arrived at the conclusion that conszider-
able re(luetiol s mIigblt stili ho mnade, with a(lvantage to the, public, iii several branches of'
bhe contingent expenses ut' the Goveriunient and courts of justice, yet, influenced by ail
earflest (lesire to relieve your Excellency from any embarrassuient respecting a1nv fair dlaimis
noi' subsisting anetthe Guoveraneu;t, andl to inake iip any necessary deficiency whichi
rnay nrise in any od tie stipflies of the present session, the Ilouse of Assernbly, in order ho
enable vour .I3xcùllency ho îîîeet thiese objects, have resolved to place at the disý'posai of yoit
Exccllencye a further suni of 2,00U 1.

(si-lied) Win. Cacrsoii, Speaker.

ic i .ili No. lo. Enclosure 1 1, fii N o. 10.

Uentleleni,

As 1 uni in le hIiý,lest tie nivilliiîg to enter int anythitig like a colitroversial dis-

cuission .vith) the Hl=e of As4einbINY, 1 Slîâl1 abstain fronii observation on various; parts of
tisddrcss, anid content nîvself ivilli stating, that the estimates for the current vear were

MrI~re witib cure and attfto ; Mhe .r enerally flounided upon past experilece, andi
i oll tiuaruoiprset inces of ex ense, in consequence of recent legis-

lative elactinenit5..

I hiave adwavs heenl and shahl ever bc ready to afford Theflouse ail the information in

r0

nyw power respectimz accoulits, and it is nîly N% ishi t0 ractise as strict un cconomy as the

1ptiblîc exigrencies NVIl permit.

With respect W0 the fogr-gunjs, as they are only fired by day and not by nig,, te
not renldered less iiiilortiat or necessary by the establ isl inient of Iight7c-b -3

Great îmselli ni ay ariSýe froni tlieir beued, sinceiiii vesarl g on the
correct conipltation of their latitude, run h)oldly for'tbe( port i the thickest weathier, assured
that the wvarning -un Nvill cev hin tiiely notice Of their approach to the shore.,

I would, tiierefore, venture to reconnend a furthcr consideration of this subject, so im-

portant to our commercial interests and ho humani hife,

Goverunment House, 26 October 1S37.
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Enclosure 12, in No. 10. LAND.

AN ACT for granting to Her Majesty a Su y of Money for defraying the Expense of the
Civil Govemment of this Coloiy, for the Year ending the 30th day of June, in, the 'Year
of our Lord 1838, and for other Purposes.

May it please Your Excellency,
WE, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Commons of Her Majesty's Island of

Newfoundland, iave freely and voluntarily resolved to give and grant to ler Majesty a
supply to defray certain charges for the support of the Civil Government of the colony, the
administration of justice, and the contingent expenses of the Legislature; and do humbly
beseech your Excellency that it may be enacted, and-

Be it therefore eiacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly of Newfoundland, that
from and out of such monies as from time to time shall be and remain in the hands of the
treasurer of this island, and unappropriated, there shall be granted to Her Majesty, lier
heirs and successors, the sum of 19,068l. 2s., which said sum shall be applied in payment
of the following charges for the year commiencing on the Ist day of July 1837, ani ending
on the 30th day of June 1838 inclusive, and for the other purposes as hereinafter expressed;
that is to say:--

£.s. d.
Towards defraying the salary of the clerk of Her Majesty's Council - 200
Towards defraying the salaries of two clerks in the Secretary's office - 400
Towards defraying salaries of an office-keeper and messenger in Secre-

tary's office - - - - - - - - - 105
Towards defraying the salary-of the clerk of the Northern Circuit Court 200
Towards defraying the salary of the clerk of the Southern Circuit Court 200 - -
Tîowards defraying the salary of the crier and tipstaff of the Supreme

Court - - - - - - - - -

Towards defraying the salary of the gaoler of St. John's - - -

Towards defraying the salary of one police magistrate for the district of
St. John's - - - - - - - - - - - 250 -

Towards defraying the salary of a second police nagistrate for the dis-
trict of St. John's - - - - - - - - -

Towards defraying the salary of the high constable of the district of
St. John's - - - - - - - - - 80

Towards defraying the salaries of six police' constables in the district of
St. John's, at the rate of 451. each - - - - - - - 270 7

Towards defraying the salary, office-rent, and all contingencies of the
Colonial Treasurer -- - - - -- -

Towards defraying the salary of one police magistrate at Harbour Grace 150 -
Towards defrayîng the salary of one police magitrate at Twillingate and

Fogo - - - - - - - --

Towards defraying the salaries of three police constables at Harbour G race;
bein 35L. for the higli constable, and 251. for each of the other two - 85

Towards defraying the salary of the gaoler at Harbour Grace - - 50
Towards defraying the salary of one stipendiary magistrate at Carbonear :120
Towards defraying the Salaries of three police constables at Carbonear;

bein- 251. c - - - - - - - 75 -

TowarÏs defraying the salary of one stipendiary magistrate at Brio-us - 120 -

Towards defraying the salary of a constable at Brigus, and the saîry of
a constable at Port-de-Grave ; being 25 L. each - - - - 50

A further sum of 372 i. towards defraying the salaries of gaolers and
constables in the following outports; that is to say

A constable at Bay-de-Verds - - - - --

A constable at Harbour Main - - - - - - --

A constable at Cat's Cove - - - - - - --

A constable at Western Bay - - - -

A constable on the south shore - - - - - - -

A constable at Ferryland - - - - - - - - - 1-
A constable at Bay of Buls - - - - - -

A constable at Toad's Cove - -

A constable at Cape Broyle - - - - - 2
A constable at Caplin Bay - - - 2
A constable at Aquafort - - - 2
A constable at Fermuse - - - -

A constable at Renews - - - - -

A constable at Placentia - - -5

A constable at Little Placentia -- - - - 2-
A constable at Barren Islands -- - - -

A Constable at Merasheen 12 - -

579. c400 i- -ed
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LAND. A constable at Bmurin . - - - - - - - -

A constable at Sainut Lawrence - - - - -

A constable at Lameline - - - - - - - -

A constable al Sailt Mary's - - - - - -

A constable ut Trepassey - - - - - - -
A constale ut l arbour* Britain - - - - - - - -t

A constable at Grani Bank .. - - - - - - -

A gaoler at Ferryland - - - - - - - -

A gaoler nt Placentia - - - - - - - -

Towvards defravin the salary of' a stipendia anugistrate at Bay of Bulls
Towards defraying the salary of a st II)ndiary inagistrate at Ferryland -

Towards defraying the salary of a stipendgiy magistrat e t Placentia -

Towards defravng the salary of a sti:endiar aie at urm -

Towards defravinîg thei sala ry of the stipendiai.iagistrate at St. Mary's
Towaids defraving the salary of' the stipentliary maitrate at liarbour

Britain - - - - - - - - - - -

Towards defraying tlie salary of the stipendiary magistrate at Trinity -

Toivards defirayingo. thte salaries of' a gaoler nid constable i certain ouf-
ports; that is to say, a gaoler at Triuity, 25I.; oIe constable at
T rinity, 25 I.; a constable at Catalina, 241. - - -

Tovard defraving the salary o' a stipendiary nagistrate at Bonavista -

'Towdii(ls defra ,ing- the sa laies of conistables in the folowing outports;
that is to say :

A constable at Bonavista - - - - - £.125 - -

A constable at Greenspoid - - - - 12 - -

Thrîe constalles at Twillingate and Fogo - - 49 - -

A Constable at Exploits Bay - - - - 12 -

A constable at Brigus South - - - - - 12 - -

A constable at Witless Bay - - - - - 12 - -

A constable at Petty l larbour - - 20 - -

A constable at Old Perlicain - - - - 12 - -

A constable at Ileart's Content - - - - 12 - -

A constable at hint's Ilarbour - - - - 12 - -

A constable ut New larboui - - - - - 12 - -

For defraving the Attornev-general's fees, and in lieu thercof - -

Towards defraying the deficiency arising froi an error in the Govern-
ment estiniate of the salaries of six police constables at St. Johu's, for
the quarter endting ath June 18;37 - - - - - -

T1o defray the expense of civil and judicial printinig and stationîery, ex-
clusive of the sheriffs office - - - - - - - -

Towards defraying the expense of' civil and crinal prosecutions - -

To defray the dlietary, clothing, washing, &c., and for other incidental
expenses for prisoners throughout the island - - - - -

Towards defi-ayiig the expenses of the ordinary repairs of court-liouses
and gaols - - - - - - - - - - -

To (lefray the expenses of coroners - - - - - - -

To defray tlie expenses of fuel and liglt for public buildings, exclusive
of the sheri 's house and otlices - - - - - - -

To defiay the sala-y of tie nedical attendant of the gaol of St. John's,
provided thmat the inedical attendant of the gaol shall not hold the ap-
pointimlent of districit surgCon or medical attendant of the poor of the
district of St. Jolin's -

To def'rav the salary of the barber of the gaol of St. Jolmn's - - -

Towards~defraying the salary of the mnedical attendant of the gaol at
Ilarbour Grace - - - - - - - -

Towards defrîaying the e.penses of pîostage, &c. - - -

Towards defraying the expenses of' tlie liring of vessels, and covering al
the other expenses of the judges on the usual circuits - -

Towards comîîpensating James Blaikie, Esq., for the loss of' income pro-
duced by tlie Act for fthe amalgamation of the oflice of clerk of the
Central Circuit Court with that of the clerk of' the Supremue Court,
for the year ending 30th June 1838 - - - - - -

Tovards defraying the expense of' renoving rocks and obstructions in
Quidi Vidi Harbour, to be expended under the saine superintendence
as last year - - - - - - - - - - -

Towards defraying the expenses of unforeseen contingencies for the year
endiig 30th Junie 1838 - - - - - - - - -

As additionîal renmuneration fo William Goff, for taking census of
St Joli's - - - - - - - - -

As' additioial remîiunier'atioii to Michael Hayes for taking census of Con-
'cpt ionî Bay - - - - - - - - - -

100 - -

100 - -

100 - -

100 - -

100 - -

100 -

120 - -

74 - -

100 - -

190 -

250 - -

22 10 -

350 -

500 - -

300 - -

100 - -

120 - -

200 - -

40 - -

15 - -

20 -

(o - -

400 - -

100 - -.

200 - -

100 - -
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Towards compensating John Efford for his store and stage, containing
craft and other property, cut down by order of the magistrates, to save
the harbour of Port-de-Grave from being burnt on the niglit of the 5th
January 1837 - - - - - - - - - -

TFowards compensating James Doyle, of Carbonear, for maintaining an
orphan child since Marci 1832 to 30th June 1837 - -

Towards defraying the expenses of erecting a grand jury roon in Har-
bour Grace - - - - - - - - - - -

Towards remunerating John King for having crected a commodious and
useful bridge over Salmon Cove River - - - - -

Towards remunerating Dr. Walsh, of Carbonear, for services performed
professionally under the board of health during the prevalence of
sniall pox - - - - - - - - - -

As a retiring allowance to John Buckingham, of Carbonear, Esq., in con-
sideration of his past services as a stipendiary magistrate in Concep-
tion Bay - - - - - - - - - -

To defray the expenses of a special messenger, and ofwitnesses examined
ut the bar of the House of Assenbly in the following manner, that is
to say: To Thomas Ridley, James Bayly, James L. Prenderrast,
James Sharp, John Jacob, the representatives of the late James Iip-

isley, Robert J. Pinsent, William Stirling, Alfred Mayne, and John
ennell, cach 5 1.; Thomas Byrne, 1 1., Thomas Byrne, road-sur-

veyor, 6 1. - - - - - - 1 57

Special messenger - - - - - - - 20 - -

Towards relieving the poor of the outports ot' this island for the year end-
ing June 30, 1838, provided that the sanie shall be disbursed by Boards
of Commissioners, to be appointed by his Excellency the Governor in
the several electoral districts; and the particulars of such disbursements
shall be returned to his Excellency half-yearly, in detail, which returns
shall be published in some public newspaper in St. John's; and provided
further that the said sum shall be appropriated in manner folloving:
that is to say, for the district of Conception Bay, 600 1.; that is to say,
to be expended in Carbonear, 200 L.; Hlarbour Grace, 2001.; and m
Brigus, 200 1.; St. Mary's and Placentia, 150 1.; Trinity, 150 1.: that is
to say, 751. to be expended at Trinity harbour, and 76 L. at Hants har-
bour ; Burin, 1501.; Ferryland, 150 i.; Bonavista, 150 1.; Fogo and
Twillingate, 150 1. - - - - - - - - - -

Towards relieving the poor of the district of St. John's for the same period,
provided that the same shall be disbursed by a Board of Commissioners
to be appointed by his Excellency the Governor, and the particulars of
such. disbursements shall be returned to his Excellency half-yearly, iii
detail; which returns shall bc publisled in some public newspaper in
St. John's. And provided further, that his Excellency the Governor
be enpowered to noininate and appoint four medical practitioners resi-
dent within the district, to act as, and be the district surgeons, or
medical attendants, of the district of St. John's; and to deduct the
sun of 120 1. from the said surn towards defraying the salaries of the
four district surgeons of St. John's, being the sum of 301. for each for
the sane period ; and a further sum of 40 i. towards tie purchase of
medicines to be dispensed in the town of St. John's, and that there be
called for, by public notice, tenders for the supply and dispensing such
medicines, and the lovest tender shall be preferred ; and that a further
sum of sol. be placed at the disposal of the Indigent Sick Society -

Towards compensating Matthew Stevenson, late clerk of the peace at
Harbour Grace, for the loss of his office - - - - - -

Toivards compensating George lippesley, for services performed by him
as assayer ofw'eights and measures - - - - -

Towards remunerating Thomas Williams, àssayer of weights and mea-
sures for the district of St. John's, for his services and expenditure as
such assayer - - - - - - - - -

Towards defraying teli salary of the stipendiary magistrate at Grand
Bank - - - - - - -

Toivards compensating Catherine Walsh, of Brigus, for paying the pas-.
sage of a lunatic to Ireland - - - - - - - -

Towards supportinc Johanna Armstrong, -widowv of William Armstrong,
late marshal of flte Supreme Court - - - - -

To defray an addition to the salary of John Howson, office-keeper in the
secretary's office - - - - . - ,- -

To the representatives of the late William Phippard, in full for all claims
on this colony - - - - - - - -

To Johanna Mulloy, wife of Dr. Mulloy, of Harbour Grace, for the support
of her husband, being a lunatic - - - -
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NEWF OUND.
L A N 1. Towards remunerating the- chairman of the Central' Board of Commis-

sioners of Roads, under Act 6 Will. 4, c. 15, for his services - -

Towards compensating William Martin, for bis past services as high con-
stable of Conception Bay - . - - - - - - -

To defray the expenses of the general election of 1837, as follows:-
Expenses incurred for the election at St. John's, 56l. 9s. 7d.; return-
ing-officer, 251.; poll-clerk, 10l. Expenses incurred at Fortune Bay,
11. 14s. 8 d.; returning-officer, 251.; poll-clerk, 10 l. Expenses n-
curred at Burin, 141. 10s. 4d.; returning-officer, 25 L.; poll-clerk, 10 l.
Expenses incurred at Placentia and St. Mary's, 9 1. 10 s. 8 d.; return-
ing-officer, 251.;. poll-clerk, 10l. Expenses incurred at Ferryland,
returning-officer, 251.; poll-clerk, 10 1. Expenses incurred at Concep-
tion Bay, 371. 12 s. 8 d.; returning-officer, 251.; poll-clerk, 10 l. Ex-
penses incurred at Trinity Bav, i1. 4s. ; returning-officer, 25l.; poll-
clerk, 10 1., Expenses incurred at Bonavista, 3 1. B s. 8 d.; returning-
officer, 251.; poll-cler, 10 1. Expenses incurred at Fogo, 13 1. ; re-
touring-oficer, 251.; poll-clerk,1l. - - - - - -

Towards defraying the salary of the clerk of Her Majesty's Council for
the present session - - - - - - - -

Towards defraying the salary of the Master in Chancery attending Her
Majesty's Council for the present session - - - - -

Towards defraying the salary of the usher of the black rod - - -

Towards defraying the salary of the door-keeper of Her. Majesty's
Council - - - - - - - - - - - -

To the clerk of Her Majesty's Council, to defray the contingent expenses
of Her Majesty's Council during the present session - - - -

Towards defraying the salary of the lonourable the Speaker of the
House of Assemlbly - - - - - - - -

Towards defraying salary of Solicitor of the House of Assembly for the
present session - - - - - - - -

To the door-keeper of the House of Assembly for his services during the
present session - - - - - - - -

To two under door-keepers of the House of Assembly for their services
during the present session, at 25l. each - - - - -

To the niessenger of'the Iluse of Assemnbly for his services during the
present session - - - - - - - - - -

To the assistant mlessenger of the Huse of Assembly for his services
durin the prescrnt sessio Il - - -

To the reporter of the Ilouse of Assenubly for his services in reporting, &c.
of the blouse of Assembly during the present session - -

To the librarian of the, Legislature for lier services - -

To the treasurer of this colony for procuring copies of certain public ac-
counits- - - - - - - - - - -

For arrears due to John Shea for printing journals of blouse of Assemnbly

01

Iast session - - - - - - - - -

rowards discharging the arrears of expense of firing fog guns from the
îst July 1836 to, the 31st December 1836 - - - -

Towards defraying the expens es under the following general heads, for
the quarter endincr June 3Oth 1837, beinoe one-fourth of the several
-zurns voted for tiose purposes, as liereineor rnIon ha st
sny: civil and judiîal printing, 871i. los.; crimmnal prosecutos
125 1. ; expenses of, prisonlers, 7 51.; repairs of gaols and court-houses,

21;coroners, 301.; fuel: and iight, 501.; medical attendant at gaol
of St. J ohn's, 101. ; d itto, at, Ilarbour -Grace gaol, 51. ; barber at gaol
of St., J ohn's. 31. 15- S.'; postages, ý,15 1.; contingencies, 2 51. ; and also
to the poor of St.: John's, a further sum of 25 01.; and to the poor of
Outports, 250 1. - - - - - - - - -

1p

Towards'defraying the expense of a geological survey of this island-
Touards defraying the fees of the Solicitor-general - - - -

Towards remuneratingr Jamles M'Donald, of, H-arbour Grace, for support-
*11 gc a 'deserted child (Thomas Fanning)- - - - - -

Tow'ards'remunerating Robert Tremlett, of Twillingate, for' supporting
and transmitting to, St. John's a blind pauper- - - - -

To the Hon.theSpeake r ofthe ouse ofAssembly, to defray the ex-
penses s newspapers for the House of Assembly; that is to sY, the
Patriot 1neivspaper, , j.ý 5s; Royal Gazette, 11. is.- Public ýLedger,
11. 11ls. 6 d.; INewfoundlaxider, 1 J. 1s.; Times, 11. 1ls.; Mercury, 1l. 1 s.;
Star, 1.hs.; Sentinel - - - - - -

Towards compensating Stephen J. Daniel, late of Carbonear, for services
ceformed as assayer of we ht and-measures - - - -

£. s. d.

100 - -

26 - -

452 10 7

100 - -

100 - -

50 - -

35 - -

196 14 1

200 - -

100 -

35 - -

50 -
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50 ~ -

15 -

15 - -

56 16 3

88 1

951 5

92 17-

15

15 7 6

926

15 -
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Towards defraying the charges of registering voters, as follows :-In the,
district of St. John's, Thomas O'Connor, 21. 5s.; Robert Holden, SI.;
James Finlay, li.; JohnM'Lennan,2l. 6s. Id.; JohnTorr, 1l. 14s.7d.;
John Freeman, l1. 14s. 7d.; William Heaney, 1l. 14s. 7d.; Thomas
Morton, Il. 14s. 7 d.; Henry Winton, stationery, 91. 13s. 3d. In Con-
ception Bay: Thomas Danson, 7L. 7s.; John Buckingham, 21. 2s.;
William Stirling,',. 8s.; Richard Rankin, 81. Bs.; James Sharp,
51. 5s.; Benjamin Rowe, ai. I1s.; Daniel Bearns, 4L. 10s.; John
Barres, 3L.; Thomas Butler, 41. 10s.; William Smith, 2L. 10s.;
Robert Connell, 21. 10s.; William Mullowney, 21. 10s. In Trinity
Bay, John Reagan, 81.; James, constable (for 1835), 13 s. 4 d.; John
Collins (1835), il. 6s. 8d.; Martin Ady (1835), 2 .; John Randell
(1835), 2 .; William James, constable, 11.; Thomas Green, for boat-
hire, 21. 10s.; Charles Granger, 21. 10 s.; Benjamin Sweetland, 5 L.
In Bonavista Bay, Samson Mifilin, 71. los.; J. L. Oakley, 7 l. 10 s.;
James Allen (1835), S 1. In Ferryland, WilliamTraynor, 41.; William
Sweetland (1835), ai. 3s. - - - - - - - -

Towards defraying extra expenditure of James Wiseman, in enumerating
the census in Trinity Bay - - - - - -

To the honourable the Speaker of the House of Assembly, to defray the
contingent expenses of the House of Assembly during the present
session - - - - - - - - - -

To defray the expenses and remuneration of J. B. Bearnes, as assayer of
weights and measures at Brigus and Port de Grave, in Conception Bay

Towards compensating the clerk, serjeant-at-arms, doorkeeper and mes-
senger appointed by the Crown to the Iouse of Assembly ; that is to
say, Edward Mortimer Archibald, Esq., 100 1.; Elias Rendell, 50 l.;
John Stephenson, 351.; William Kelly, 30L. - - - -

To the proprietors of the Newfoundlander, towards defraying the expense
of printing the Journals of the House of Assembly for the present
session - - - - - - - - - - -

To Richard Perchard, housekeeper of the Legislature - - - -

Towards payin the representatives of the following districts, il. per diemn
each, for 42 days' attendance during the present session; that1s to say,
the Members for the districts of St. John's, Conception Bay, Bonavista
Bay, Trinity Bay, Fogo, Ferryland, Placentia, and St. Mary's and
Burin; such sums to be paid on the certificate of the Speaker -

To Robert John Parsons, to defray the expenses of the general printing
of the House of Assembly - - - -

Towards defraying the expenses of Captain Pearl, Royal Navy, incurred
in conveying petitions to His late Majesty's Government, praying the
establishment of a Local Legislature - - - - - -

Towards defraying the expenses incurred by Thomas Chancey in the fit-
ting up the sessions house of Carbonear - - - - - -

In addition to the salary of the chairman of the sessions for the district
of St. John's - - - - - - - -

Towards compensating Thomas Morton for past services - -

To the clerk of the peace of Harbour Grace -- - -

For three years from Sth May 1838, towards supporting a grammar
school at Carbonear, under the direction of the following board of
directors, that is to say, Robert Pack, John Walsh, MD., William B.
Bemister, and Felix M'Carthy - , - - -

Towards defraying the expenses of three delegates appointed by the
House of Assembly, to treat with Her Majesty's Government in Lon-
don on the subject of the administration ofjustice, the agriculture, the
fisheries, and the general state of the colony - -

To his Excellency the Governor, towards 'liquidating outstanding claims
on the executive, and to meet prospective deficiencies -

To remunerate the two clerks in the secretary's office for extra labour
arising from the present session having been protracted to a period of
four nonths - - - - -

s. d. NEWFOUND)-
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145 16 7

15

160-
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588 -

160 - -

50--

100 7

15 - -

215

100

500

2,000 - -
50 - -

And be it further enacted, that the sunms of moneýfhereby granted shall be paid by the
treasurer of thé colony, in discharge of such varrant or warrants as shail be issued by the
Governor, or persori administering the government of the colony for thie time being, in
favour of any:person or persons, to be'applied to thie purposes of this Act; and that it shall
not be lawful for the said treasurer to pay any sum or sums of nonèy out of thetreàsury of
the colony, other than such as are expressed and directed in this or sone other At or cts
of the Legislature of this colony.
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NEWFOUND-
LAND. No. 11.-

(No. 169.)

No. 1 1. Corr of a DESPATCH fromu Lord Glenelg to Governor Prescou.

Sir, Downing-street, 1 February 1838.
I HAvE had the honour to lay before The Queen the address froi the Council

of Newfoundland, in their legislative capacity, which was enclosed in your
despatch, No. 61,' of the 22d November 1837, on the subject of the questions
controverted between that body and the House of General Assembly during the
last Session, and I have received Her Majesty's commands to return the
following answer.

The Queen deeply regrets the inconvenience to vhich Her faithful subjects in
Newfoundland will be exposed by the loss of the Bill of Supply for the current year,
and regards with lively concern tie jealousies between the two branches of the local
Legislature which led to that unf'ortunate result. Tie Quecn, lowever, inîdulges
the hope that ler mediation will be accepted by both the parties to tlis
discussion, and thmt it will be effectual for re-establisluing a good understanding
between them, especially as their conflicting claims appear to originate ratier
in a mutual misapprehension than in any deeper and more settled cause.

The constitution of the Legislature of Newfoundland is avowedly modelled
on tiat of tie Imperial Legislature. With regard to money grants, however, a
distinction prevails. ln tIe Hlouse of Commons no grant of noney can be
initiated except by the Crown. This rie, practically, does not exist in the
flouse of Asse bly, nor, indeed, in ftie HoIuses of Assembly of the British
Provinces on tle continent in North America. lu Ithe latter a substitute
bas bcen devised, fnot less effectuali in, its operation, and more consonant
with the. general spirit of the provincial constitution. . It consists in the
practice of cithier granting the supplies for the year by a series of Bills,
cach of which is in turn sent up to tlie Council for acceptance, or in granting
the supplies by separate resolutions, iii eacl of which successively tie concurrence
of' tI Counîcil is obtained before it is included in the gencral Appropriation Act.
li this respect the Assemblies are subject to a restriction from vhich tie louse
of Conimons is exempt, a restriction which lias still in view the saie object,
that of aflording to the people a security against tie misuse of tlat high trist
vhich the constitution conunits to their representatives.

If the Assembly should establish and exorcise the double riglit of deciding
without intervention of the Crown, first, on the amnount of the public expenditure,
and secondly, on Ite specific objects to whicih it should be applied; and if the
only practical check on this pow'er slould consist in the riglit to reject all the
votes of the Session collectively, it is plain that a system would be introduced
iknown eitier in the inother country or in the British North American

Provinces; and it is equally plain that sulch a systen would be attended with
very grave inconvenience. Besides tier evil consequences, if would reduce thc
Council and the Governor to tlic dilennna of naking, with a view to place, coi-
cessions disapproved by tlicir deliberate judgmnent, or of acting on that judgnent
to the derangement for 12 months cf Uhe whole internai economy of the local
Governnient.

Her Majesty is therefore of opinion that the House of Ass'enbly would exercise
a sound and enlightened judgnent in acquiescing, either in the parliamentary
rule which leaves to the Crown the first suggestion of all money grants, or in
the rule of the provincial Legislatures, which brings every such grant under the
separate revision of the Council.; otlerwise, the extreme riglt on the one side,
must be encountered by a right equally extrene on the other side, and the
contests between the two louses of Local Legislature must be pursued at the
expense of the people.

But although there can be no doubt that the Coincil should exercise frely
aiid fearlessly the riglit of rejecting an Appropriation Acf, it does not therefore
follow that a judicious use was made of this right on fhe present occasion. Her
Majesty iaving been appealed t6 by the Council, desires to express thoughi with
every feeling of respect for the Council, a different opinion.

The
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The Appropriation Bill appears to have been rejected by the Council because NEWFOUND.
various important services were provided for inadequately; because the supply LAND.
was voted in such very minute detail as to bring under the revision of the
Assenbly the case of each public officer, not excepting.those who filled the most
humble and obscure places; and because the sums voted for contingencies were
considered as an unjustifiable diversion of the public revenue from its proper
objects to the personal advantage of the individual members of the House of
Assembly. However much the deficiency of the supply, or the extreme minute-
ness of the appropriation might justly be regretted, these circumstances do, not
seem to afford any valid reason for the rejection of the Bill. The third reason
indeed involves so grave an imputation, that it is difficult even to discuss it with-
Out touching on the deference due to the Representative Assembly of Newfound-
land. Such an imputation, it is clear, ought not to be cast without the utmost
caution, and on the clearest proof. It is of course not to be admitted merely on
inference and conjecture; nor does the amount of money involved inl the ques-
tion warrant suchi a conclusion. Considering also that such an unworthy abuse
of the most sacred and honourable public trust could hardly fail to be visited
with the censure of society at large, the Council might, it should seem, safely
refer the offending parties to the tribunal of public opinion, with a reasonable
security that at no distant time it would be expressed in unequivocal terms even
against those who for the moment might appear to enjoy the most unbounded
popularity. If it were necessary to believe that such abuses had been really
practised, it miglt well be doubted wliether the authors of them would not derive
impunity and encouragement froni the public favour so readily bestowed on those
who are engaged in a contest, of which popular franchises are at least the inva
riable pretext. The case therefore ought to be exceedingly clear and strong, which
would justify the rejection of a Bill of Supply on the ground of selfish misappro-
priation of the public money by the House of Assembly.

During a session of four months continuance the sums appropriated under the
head of contingencies amounted to 2,3931. 6s. 3d., a sum considerable, it is true,
when conipared with the expenditure for other branches of the public service, and
probably admitting.of some retrenchment in future years; but not so large as to
justify the very serious reproach cast on the Assembly, of lavishly voting, for
their own benefit as individuals, money whicli oughît to have been applied for
the good of the public collectively. The practice of claiming a remuneration for
serving on the Assernbly, or at Ieast an indemnity against the expenses of such
service, cannot reasonably be condemned ; it is sanctioned by many precedents,
and by many considerations of great weight. In the very delicate office of
assessiiig the amount of their own remuneration, there can hardly be a doubt
that the inembers of the House of Assembly will, on consideration, see the pro-
priety of leaving to the Council a control of the'most unfettered kind,,and will
admit that this is a branch of the public expenditure over which it is empihati-
cally needful that a constitutional jealousy should be exercised.

Adverting to the 'vhole of this subject, The Queen commands me to signify
through you to the Council Her Majesty's opinion that, if a Bill of Supply and
Appropriation, substantially corresponding with the present, should again be sent
up by the House of Assembly, it ouglit not to be rejected on ithe grounds assigned
by the Council for the rejection of the present.Bill.

I have, &c.

(signed Glene

No. 12. -12.

ExTnACT o DESPATCH from Governor Prscot to Lord Gleneg; dated
Newfoundland, 9 December 1837.

I VE the honour to enclose an Address to Her Majesty from the House
of Àssembly of the Island of Newfoundland.
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Enclosure in No. 12.

Encl. in No. 12. To: the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty :-The humble Address of the House of Represen.
tatives of the Island of Newfoundland, in General Asseinbly convened.

May it please your Majesty,
WE, your Majesty's most faithful subjects, the Commons of Newfoundland, in General

Assembly convened, most reverently and respectfuly approach your most gracious Majesty's
throne, and with sentiments of the deepest and most sncere attachment beg leave to offer
the humble tribute of our heartfelt synpathy for your Majesty's bereavement, and the
national affliction, on the occasion of the departure from this vorld of our late beloved sove-
reign, your Majesty's uncle, of glorious and happy memory.

Under the mild and beneficent administration of that great and good monarch, the genius of
liberty and reforni spread lier influence over the land, and wherever she smiled contentment
and happiness were awakened, because Government became impartial, and justice accessible
to all the people; the fetters fell from the feet of the captive, and lie lifted up his hands,
unmanacled, mn thanksgiving, pouring benedictions upon lis royal benefactor. While the
encouragement of commerce and industry bespoke a solicitude for national prosperity,
the mitigation of the severity of the penal code testified an iînherent love of the truly royal
attribute of mercy, and the tranquillization of Ireland was coînmnemorative of a love of
justice calculated to endear lis menory to the latest posterity.

But while your Majesty's loyal subjects of Newfoundland concur in this universal sentiment
of grateful remembrance of favours poured upon other countries under the dominion of
Britain, their gratitude is particuiarly called fbrth by his late Majesty's attention to the
interest of this colony, nmanifested in his graciously according the blessing of self-legislation
to a people whose distance from the seat of Government rendered a local legislature necessary
to promote their prosperity, and that feeling is peculiarly enhanced by the last act of luis
Majesty's life, as connected with this island ; the opening the prison gates upon electors
unjustly condemned to loss of liberty because they had dared to use their franchise freely.

Tfhe principal institutions of Newfoundland are young-her courts of justice and her
legislature; and theyparticularly need your Majesty's fostering cure to guide them through the
difficulties naturally surrounding infant estabishmîxients, and your Majesty's people in this
distant but important colony therefore hail the commencement of your most august Ma-
jesty's reign as bearing auspicious promise of improvement.

Most gracions Queen, permit your Majesty's faithful Commons ofNewfoundland to bear
to your Majesty their ardent felicitations on your Majesty's happy accession to the throne of
your forefathers, and to express an humble but sincere prayer that your Majesty may be
destined to bring to maturity all those great measures of iniprovement which owed their
inception to our Majesty's royal predecessors, and to ratify all the fond hopes of your people
by a long, a happy, and an illustrous reigîn.

House ofAssembly, (signed) Will. Carson,
16 October 1837. Speaker.

No. 13. No. 13.-
(No. 167.)

CoPY of a DESPATCH from Lord Glenelg fo Governor Prescott.

Sir, Downing-street, o January 1838.
I HAVE had the honour to lay before The Queen tlie address from the House

of Assernbly of iNewfoundland, dated the 16th of October, and enclosed in your
despatch, No. 67, offlhe 9th Decenber last; aid I have received Her Majesty's
commands to instruct you to inform the House of Assembly that ,Her Majesty
lias received with much satisfaction the assurances contained in their address of
the attacliment of that House to Her person antid Governnient, and fto the consti-
tution under which they live ; and that tle iHouser may be assured tliat Her
Majesty will at all times be ready to co-operate witl thein in promoting tlie
welfare of tliat ancient and valuable possession of the British Crown.

I have, &c.

(signed) Glenúg.
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